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INTRODUCTION. 
The present thesis proposes to study the early years of 
Corneille, from 1629 to 1642, some of hie comedies and of 
his early tragedies, in the light of hie environment, of 
hie personal life, and of both the literary and personal 
influences he has undergone. 
The earnest and affwctionate study arid research of 
quite an imposing line of scholars has-in a measure,-
suppiied lacunae in Corneille's biography, elucidated the 
text of his plays and minor poems and destroyed some 
unwarranted assertions and legends more picturesque than 
veracious. Even compared with the existing literature 
about other authors of first rank, Corneillels bibliography 
is abundant. The weighty "Bibliographie Corn~lienne"Jsupplemented 
by the volume of additions of Le Verdier and E ~ Pelay;is so 
imposing that it is only with humility that one can approach 
anew a subject in which so many scholars have done so much 
valuable work. 
It seems yet justifiable to submit the general conception 
of Corneille's early work to scrutiny. The comedies to which 
he w.ed · his early fa.me> have been considered a.a almost 
realistic portrayals of the higher society of the time, 
created;without examples, by an innovating artist. While this 
is true in a measure, it must yet be pointed out that Corneille 1s 
inspiration for his early comedies waa to a large, if varying, 
amount, literary, derived r~ther from reading than from the 
observation of the daily life around him. 
The critics of Corneille of the past century have been 
rather prolific with studies which betray unfamiliarity 
with the milieu and the examples by which hie works, and 
.. .._ __ 
especially his early verses and plays, were, in a measure, 
modeled. 
His first play, Melite , has been thought to be partly 
an auto-biographic self-revelation. But, by a comparison 
of the play with the literature of the times, the auto'-biograpbical 
elemen'li in it is seen to shrink to slender proportions or to 
vanish almost entirely. In other respects the li teratu.re of 
the first decades of the seventeenth century influenced Corneille1 a 
early works. From it he took his exsmples of Preciosity in the 
I Melite, rather than from the refined salons of Paris with which 
he was not yet acquainted; fI'om the theories of the "quelQues 
modernee '', whose works he said he had read before composing 
the M'lite, he evolved his early litera;l opinions. These 
influences prove that Corneille was well aware of the literary 
life of his period, even at his debut, and that he cannot be 
conceived as a youn~ man, who, without any literary preparatio.n) 
began to write comedies to celebrate his aweetheartfe charms. 
How did Corneille become acquainted with the literature 
of his epoch? Hie native city, Rouen, was at that time a 
literary center and a printing center which compared quite 
favorably with the capi ta.1. It is in these surroundings that 
he grew to be a great tragedy-writer. To understand adequately 
the genesis of his ea.rly wor}.cs, his environment must be cloeel Y 
studied. 
With the present thesis it will be attempted to bring 
to lieht some of the relations which existed between Corneille 
and his predecessors in literature: to study the links which 
bound him to his surroundings and times; to trace, in the 
measure of the possible, the influence of these surroundings 
upon hie spiritual development. In this way the man 1 the 
work and the times will appear more logically connected. 
Corneille 1 e early plays drew inspiration both from the 
literature of the times and from his own experience. But 
while they are considered, by critics> almost entirely as 
realistic crea tions: his tragedies, on the contra.ty, a.re 
conceived as abstract and intellectual; as evolved without 
being influenced by his own life as a man. ith them Corneille 
is said to have changed his methods entirely, to have deliberately 
left the portrayal, in any form, of contemporary life, to bring 
on the stage superhuman heroes, who are rather incarnations 
of abstr act principles than living beings. His heroic 
characters have been styled creations only of dramatic 
sensibility, into which not a part of hie personality entered. 
It will be endeavored here to point out that no such 
sudden change of method occurred in CorneilJeta career. He 
changed, no doubt, from the portrayal of the more real types 
of the time to the portrayal of heroic characters, but his 
tragedies too have roots in his own life, in his surroundings, 
in his experience. Hie charPcterization changes; his method 
of appro2chins a subject remains the same. For his tragedies 
as for his comedies he dravvs inspir c>.tion both from literature 
and from his own life. This will be exemplified here with the 
Cid, Horace, Cinna, and Polyeucte. 
Corneille possessed a vitalizing power, which, in the 
words of M. Lanson, made him perceive in a few indifferent 
lines of a Latin histori~n the nucleus of a powerful tragedy. 
Now, this very vitalizing power is necessarily derived from 
insight into other men ' s thoughts and feelings; f r om a uftne 
and analytical comprehension of the motives behind the actions 
of his contemporaries. And , since Corneille takes poli tical 
passions as subject-matter of his tragedies , hie power of 
vitalizing the facts which he rend about in historica l 
treatises , was yet derived from observations made upon the 
politics of his own time. 
How much of his own surroundings and of hie own life passed 
into his apparently so abstract tragedies , will be studied 
more in detail in the last chapters of this thesis. It is 
hoped that thus Corneille 1s early comedies will appear less 
as dieconnectea phenomena without any links to the literature 
which preceded them; and his tragedies less as abstract 
creations of an artist self-sufficient and individualistic 
to an unexampled degree. 
Yet, in stressing the importance of Corneille 1 s surroundings 
in hie evolution ae an author, will we sacrifice to a literary 
determinism? Shall we pretend to explain fully Corneille as 
an artist solely by the facts and events of his surroundings, 
by the personal and literary influences he has undergone? It 
is indeed not so easy to pluck the heart out of the artist's 
mystery. Even when Corneille 1 e surroundings will have been 
studied in detail> there will remain still many veils which 
have not been lifted. The ultimate secret of genius is its 
own . Even if we could spy on him when he weaves the threads 
of his creative imagination, of hie personal experience and o.if 
hie deepest thoughts into the magic patterns of his tragedies , 
we w~ld not understand him and his work, unless we felt 
deeply and sympa.thetically the beauty which was his guiding 
principle. 
But the question is not whether the study of sources , 
I 
time and surroundings Wfll solve altogether the mysterious 
problems of the creation of art . It is rather: Will a 
better understanding and a more circumstancial knowledge of 
the genesis of Cornejlle's plays diminish or destroy our 
eathetical delight in them? 
It is true that our pride and our sense of human and 
artistic independence rebel against the belief that men of 
genius and their work are modeled, even to a limited extent, 
by their envir~nment, which they obey quite as much as they 
control it. And Corneille 1e work especially seems to evolve so 
much in the clear light of abstract conceptions that it may 
seem diminished by a search for the almost material conditions 
of its growth. In connecting Corneille with his milieu shall 
we have lessened his originality, shall we have robbed him 
of hie individual creative power? Not in the least. His 
eminence and the fervid beauty of his art will remain his own, 
untouched and unspoiled. The enchantment of his work will nQt 
be dimmed, but rather increased, by a better understanding 
of the influences which moulded it and guided it, for in this 
light, his works will appear, not only as detached "things of 
beauty", but, also, as symbols of the spirit of that time 
of superior, active and strong-willed humanity: the French 
17th century. 
I 8 
CORNEILLE ' S EARLY FRIENDS AND SURRQijNDINGS • 
The literature of the seventee,cnth century is~ in ge -
neral, of littl9\ value for revelations of a personal nature 
about the authors of the time , since it favors the abstractwthe 
general, the typical rather than the particular.The "honnestes 
gens" - an:i what seiventeenth century French author ii:i not aspire 
to be classified among them?~ incline:i to be reticent about their 
private life. They consi:iere:i it bai form to :iisplay too much of 
thetir intimate ex.istence to the indiscreet gaze of the crowd . A 
sijnificant illustration of this state of mind is that Pascal con -
"' 
jemned Montaigne for his unrestrainei in:iulgence in self -revel~ -
tion.Imbue:i with the conceptions of his day,Corneille possessed 
to a high :iegree this aristocratic reserve ~bout his personal 
feelings an:i a:iventures.With the exception of a few scattered lines 
... 
for instance , in his Excuse a Ariste , he hardly ever referred ji-
re::::tly to his "e jo " 
"' . To reconstruct his surrouniings , to gather 
facts about his lif~, we hav~ had to rely chiefly upon the :ioubt -
ful aneclotes of the Ana , echoes of the gossip of the day? ~ecentl y 
the valuable researches of Taschereau, 3o~selin,Bouquet; an:i more 
recently still those of 3 . Dubosc anj W. A. ·t 
l ze ha~e revealed new 
as.pects of Corneille or unknown Carnelian i 
ocuments , and have dis -
posed of some picturesque 1 j i i 
e,,en s an unwarrantei assertions . 
Yet Oorneille ' s formative years , when he 
v1as a student , 
a youthful lawyer, anj a pleasure-loving rhymer at Rauen, b~ve 
remainei comparatively dim ani unexplainei~ He has been depicted 
~1 l 
I young man without poetical training ,isolatei at his debut , as a 
in his province ; as one who ,. incited solely by the magic spur 
of love , proiucei his early poems ani plays . The critics cred i ted 
him with but sli~ht literary culture and persuaied themselves that 
his inborn genius was sufficient to foster his talent in spite 
of his isolation ani his supposeily unfavorable surrouniings . 
Sainte - Peuve , in contraiiction here to his gene ral views , 
con~eived Corneille's genius as a kind of . spcntaneous blossoming , 
altogether iniependent of his surroundings , and he may 
be taken 
as representative •• He declared that Corneille ' s was " a genius 
by instinct, personal and free of movement ." ' (1) Nisard wrote : 
" o writer has meritei more than Corneille the title of creative 
~enius . He is unique in the history of literature by the prodigi -
ous iistance which separates him from those who immeiiately pre~ 
ceied him •••• An abyss separates Corneille from all that can be· 
~ called dramatic production before him •••• Descattes created the 
methoi ani only pnrified the language . Corneille created both the 
language ani the method ." (2) 
But is it not more logica l to claim for Corneille 
no exceptional evolution ,, to conceive his talent as due , at least 
in part , to the intellectual at osphere of his native city, to 
the books he real , to the frienls he ~ale , anj to the plays he 
saw represented there ? ~enius 1th 
· u ' a ou~h not entirely jepen1ent 
upon its environment is noi 1 i b 
, u e e y it anj ievelo~ej in cert~in 
I 
1irections; it uses the humbler mater~al of its daily life in 
the building of masterpieces. 
· Has Corneille been a. fortuitous ex:c -
eption to this rule? 
The root of the conception of his ~eniu n::; " [ F-JC 
and iniepenient" , as blossowing forth without preparation , lies 
in a too literal interpretation of Fontenelle's anecdote , which 
no modern historian accepts at its face value: Pierre Corneille wa s 
suddenly transformed into a playwright by his love for a Rouen 
~irl,the lf~lite of his first work.Ve cannot doubt that his amorous 
feelings were the occasion for the first important express ion of 
his talent - :::orneille said," Love taught n!e to rime" - but it is 
certainly not its origin . Without a certain mastery of verse-tech-
nique anj of vocabulary,and, in a measure, of stagecraft,all of 
Which presuppose an aiequate knowledge of contemporary French li-
terature, he could not have written even suoh a work as M~lite . 
Corneille was thrown upon his own resources in acquirin~ mastery 
o f h i s mot he r -t on~ u e , for t he · e s u i t s of t he t i rr· e 1 i n whose sch o o 1 
at Rauen he was educated, employed only Latin anj i~norej the 
vernacular . ( q) 
In the pastjcritics nave oonceive1 Paris as the only out-
st•nlin, literary milieu in the France of the tioe: this it became 
only iecaies later; Rouen has been re~ardej ~s a 
_ .... provincial town 
where literature receivej but scant attent 1· 0 n _ A 
- more attentive 
study of Gorneille'4 early surrouniin~s reveals the fact that in 
the first iecaies of the seventeenth century,Rouen was as fav:rabl~ 
a l i terary milieu as was the capi tal . Cor ne•il le found the r e 
in abundance all that could give impulse to his early poetic 
enieavors ani guide the~ towari the fervid art of his masterp i e -
ce&~ books and friends who incited his talent with the sympsthy 
of common interests . His early work reveal s ser i ous preparat i on 
I 
in language , veTse - teohnique , ani , ridatively speaking , in stage -
craft.he was well acquainted with the literary fashions of the 
I iay , and even so early a work as Melite shows unmistakable traces 
of the literature of the time . (4) His early achievements are due 
less to a suiden flare of genius , kindlej by love , than to his 
environment , which happily nurturei hi s poetical gifts • This 
~ literary and linguistic training ~ must have~acquired by his 
own efforts ani at Rauen , for there is no evidence and little like -
lihood that he ever visitei Paris before 1~~0 or the beginning of 
I 1R~1, when Melite was played there . 
The present chapter proposes to give s 4me informat i o n 
about Corneille ' s early friends who created the literary atmospher e 
in which his talent unfolded , and to point out some facts about 
his surroundings Which must have stimulated his early literary 
endeavors . Some of his literary acquaintan~es were Parisians , whorn 
he may have ree t at the capital after 1~~C-B1 , for ,. in 1R::if) 1 La. Pine -lie re testified in his "Le Parnasse , OU le Critique des Poetes " ( p . 80) that young authors were proud to be acquainted With Corneille 
1airet , Rotrou and du Ryer . : " Tantot ils 
s ' eloi gneront un peu d ' 
eux , et reviendront incontinent leur dire 
. " Aessieurs , je vous deruande a j j • 
p r on e mon incivilite: je Viens de saluer 
• Corneille 
qu i n ' arr i va qu ' hier je Rouen ;il m' a prom is que demain nous 
irons voir ensemble ~onsieur Mairet , et qu ' il me fera voir des 
' J I II vers d ' une ezcellente piece de theatre qu ' il a commencee . 
Other among his literary friends were his fellow -
ci tizens at Rouen . Their relations with him are proved by poems t~ 
which they dedicated to him or by other contemporary testimonials . 
Yet , in some cases , it is sufficient to prove that a Rauen poet 
or author , living at the time of Corneille ' s debut , enjoyed some 
local or ~ore general fame , to conclude that he was known to Cor~ 
neille , if not personally , at least through his works • In a city 
of the size of Rouen , where the poor qu~rters were separated from 
the richer ones, the inhabitants were so jostled together that a 
more or less intimate acquaintance must have sprun~ up between 
them . They knew of the works each one had published , and it is saf e 
to conclude that among the books written by authors of his j irec t 
surroundings , Corneille must have read a number, which he heard 
mentioned by the authors themselves or by mutual friends . Unless 
we believe Corneille to have been entirely devoid of literary curi-
osity,. he must be supposed to have been acquainted with the wo r ks 
of ~hose authors who dedicated verse to him or in whose pra i se he 
wrote pcerns . An:i , since the number of such l it erary friends is 
considerable and the list of the1·r w k 
or s imposing, i t is clear that 
Corneille was extensively acq · t j · 
ua1n e with the literature of his 
times. 
Other evijence for the reconstitution of his early 
surrouniings is found in the great number of l"t 
1 erary works printe cl 
at Rauen in the first 1eca1es of the seventeenth centur y and 
in a few. contemporary testimonials detailed hereafter . 
* 
* * 
His first interest in the theat ee may have been aw~t 
kened in the young Corneille by the pl~ys which were probably per -
formed in the "Jeu de Paume" , which borjered the courtyard of Car -
neille 's house in the Rue ie la Pie . :(!=\) It is known that in ];ater 
years troupes of actors maje use of this inclosure for dramati c 
representations , and, since it is generally accepted that the 
companies of Valleran and of LenoirrMonjory visited Rauen before 
1~30, it is at least possible that the young Corneille was drawn 
to the stage by the impressions gathered in the popular theater 
of his own neighborhood . 
There is no evidence that before 1~30 Rauen possess _ 
ed an ' important literary circles , any " salons " after the fashion 
of the famous contemporary Parisian drawing-rooms , but the interest 
in literature was, very lively and ~eneral . To be convinced of this 
one has only to examine the accounts of the annual poetic contests 
the "Puys de l' Immacul'e Conception",which mention a great number 
of the poets of Rauen, authors of we k d d f 
a an e i ying verse in honor 
of the Vir~in . Besi1es th1·s , some f th f 1 
- o e e low-citizens of the 
young Corneille had theatrical ambitions I th· t 
• n is respec Rauen 
may be said to represent the ~enecal ~ state of Normandy in the· early 
iecades of the seventeenth century , 
when this province took the 
leadership of France in literary production.Bertaut, Malherbe, 
Vauquelin de la Wresnaye , Benseraie , des Yvetaux, Boisrobert. d' 
Quville, St Amand, ie Marbeuf , Huet , de Scud~ry, Montchrest ien, 
Brebeuf ,. Pradon were all Normans, as were also some lesser lights 
as the two Jean Auvrays ,J~Behourt, P.Brinon, David Ferrand, du 
)~ 
Hamel ,Courval~Sonnet,J . Hays, ie ~~liglosse , Nicolas ie Montreux , 
P. Troierel , anj othe~s . At the same time Rauen was an important f 
printing center where all the valuable works of the period were 
Or republl.shed. This means that Corneille in his early published 
years had a great abundance of read.ing ma.tter w·ithin his reach : 
plays , novels , popular pamphlets, manuals of gallantry, etc. He 
himself has left a few indications as to the authors he had read 
I before or about the time of the Melite , but he men)ions only "feu 
Hardy et quelques modernes", and Ronsard , Malherbe ani Th~ophile. 
(~) There is, besides, a reference to the Chevalier Marin , in the 
8allerie du Palais. It is, however, hazardous to conclude.as does 
qainte-Beuve, from this paucity of record that ~ Ronsard , Malberbe 
I 
Theophile \. ' 
et Hardy composaient done a peu pres toute sa litt6ratu -
re moderne" (op~cit.I,34) It is unlikely that Corneille neglected 
the nearly complete library of the literature of his time printed 
in Rouen by Raphael anj Davii du Petit-Val, Abraham Cousturier, 
Jean Petit, _Thed>dore Reinsart , . Jean Osment, and others.From about 
1~24 to about 1R29,~enerally ·~ d 




he must have Visitej the law courts,although he never tried_ 
In the gallerXies of this builjing were the booksellers' 
stalls anj hardly any new bl 
pu ication shown there could have escaped... 
15 
hi s ~t tent ion , the· mor e so s i nce Dav i d du Pet i t;-Val , the mos t 
important Rouen publisher of plays and verse was his friend and • 
composed a sonnet in his praise . Th i s sonnet i s found among the 
laudat~ry poems in the first edition of ~a Veuve ~ 
Sa i nt Amant , ne cra i ns plus d ' avouer ta patrie , 
Puisque ce Dieu des vers est ne jans la Neustrie , 
~ I Qui pour se renlre illustre a la posterite , 
Ac c om p 1 i t e n nos j ours 1 ' i n c r o ya b 1 e me r v e i 11 e 
De cet oiseau fameux parrni l ' antiquit~ , 
-t'l I 
Nous donnalt un Phenix sous le nom ie Corneille . ( 7') 
Both Raphael anj ~av i d du Pet i t - Val devoted much a t tention 
to the printing of plays: they became , with Abel Lange l tier and 
Toussainct du Bray of Paris , the leading publishers of plays in t 
the early seventeenth century . From their presses came the "re -
ceuils" of tragedies,besides works by Larivey , Robert Garnier , 
I I 
Jacques Grevin , Jean de la Peruse , Le Jars , and others ~ They publis -
he1 nearly all the works of P. Troterel , sieur d ' Aves , some of 
those of Hardyr an1 a number of pastoral plays . They also took 
a leading part in the publication of verse . Besides the ~olumes of 
ju Bellay, Philippe Desportes , and others , they printed important 
"receuils " of poems of the best - known authors of the time . In the 
first edition of the fourth volume of his Theatre , Hardy praised VM 
their care and accuracy, anj expressed h. j 
is iscontent at the neg li -
gence of his forrrer Parisian publisher r , ~Jacques Quesnel ;~ Je don -
ne un lroit de frimog~niture centre 1 ' or~re 'a ce 
~ dernier volume •• I I 
••• veu que les precedents me font rou~ir de la 
- hon te :ies im.pr ime u.Q1 
ausque l s l ' avarice fist t h ' 
ra ir ma reputation , estans si ple i ns de 
fautes ,,.tant ~ l ' orthogr3.phe· qu ' aus vers que je vou:irois en 
f J·usques ~ la m~moire . Au regard du dernier , un pouvoir ef acer 
~e sa profession te le ren:i , Amy Lecteur ••• ~ auss i imprimeur digne ...1. 
correct que le peut souffrir la presse ••• Car # acoit que Paris ex-
ce1lle en nombre d ' Impr irneurs qui ne le cedent ~ ~ -UCUnS :ie l ' Eu-
rope; cela n' empesche que beaucoup :ie passevolants se rencon-
trent parrny leurs vie1 es ...1. 
·11 ban~es .. Et ie ma part J. ' aime mieux que 
rnon livre ••• • soit oien imprim~ ~ Rouen que mal ~Paris . " (m) 
Besi:ies these two excellent publishers -+. the two 
:iu Petit.-Vals --.A. Gousturier,. Jean Pe·tit, Jean Osment , Claude Le 
Villain , an:i oth9~s published the young writers ani new editions 
of the olier masters. They follow in curious contrast : Remy 
I 
Belleau ani Theophile at the same time as the trageiies of Jean B 
8ehourt ; the trageiies ani pastorsl plays of flic olas 8hrestien , 
s i eur ies Croix , to~ether with the translations of Buchanan ' s tra , -
geJ ies by Pierre ie Brinon, Montch restien ' s works¢r the Iris of 
I 
Coignee je 8ourron , the theater of Hariy , an:i the Guerrier Repenty 
of Jacques Le 8lerg . Garnier ' s works number twenty- one e:iitions at 
Rauen from l~g~ t p 1~18 . Works of Mairet are printed by th e siie 
of those of Denis 8opp~e, "bourgeois ie Huy" , ani of A.Gautier , 
" Apotiquaire Avranchois" . 
The Rauen publi~ations from 1~00-1~80 show a motley 
confusion of styles ani literary teniencies : it was a groping perio-d.. 
~reparing the classical age . P~storal plays tra 1 ea 1· 68 t ~ · . 
, ::, , ra~ l ;-Co -me i ies , we re• printei there in greater numbers than anywhwre else 
in France at thit ti e . Abraham 8ousturier published a whole ser i-
es of plays ~ popular in tone , reminiin~ one of the morality plays , 
without names of authors or iates •. They probab l y constituted the 
current re pe·rt or y of the wanie ring come i ians who per i o 1 i call y 
visited Rouen (9) Popular ani farcical l i terature was abuniantly 
I 
1 ani Stories of fer us the names of Camus , Jac -printed . The nove s 
ques Yver , sJroalie je Verville~ Marguerite de Navarre . ies Es -
I 
cuteaux , de Belleforest , Honored ' Urfe , Bonaventure Desperiers , 
Sorel , Francois de Rosset , ani of a number of lesser lights . po -
etry was Mrepresented by the important "receuiis" of du Petit -
I I Val ani by eiitions of Du Bellay. Louise Labe , Ronsard , The~phile , 
I I Regnier , Mellin ie SQ.i nct 3ellais , Desportes , Olenix. je Mont Sac r e , 
Courval- Sonnet , and otheTs ; ani by the· -focal muses of J . 8risel, 
P. 1e 1arbeuf, J . Auvray ani others . Not the least inter esting are 
the manu~ls of amorous discourse and refined manners in the style 
of the Pr~cieux . Tra. nsl=i.tions from the Italian, Spanish and Latin , 
as well as ori;ina l wOr ks in these languages , aTe founi . Worka of 
devotion , historical treatises ani descriptions of travels abound , 
but their number cannot compare With that of the Receuils de Chan~ 
sons or with the amusing ani frequently obscene soliloquies , sati ~ 
rical productions in the ~rotesque manner of Pruscambille and 
Gaultier Gar~uille, i·n ITTh1"ch th 1 11 
_ " e s Y r ornans of the time took 
jel:ight . (10) 
It is not astonishinu that 
::> ' in a city where literature 
was so abunjant and variei , a number of 
Writers~ more productive than talented · in many cases , shoul~ h f ~ ave lourishei . Their forgot -t~n labor has t b 
no ee n in vain: their toyin~ With ver&e or their 
Sincere interest in literature createj an 
atmosphere which atimula -
13 
ted the budding genius of the young Corne il le . 
* 
• * 
When , in 1R84 , Corneille published his play La Veuve 
gn1er the patronage of the well-known Parisian bookseller Fran~ o i s 
Targa , several contemporary poets bestowed upon him high praise i n 
verse: thi3: is printed in the first eiition . Clamorous Georges de 
I 
Scudery opened this concert of hyperbolic homage with his famous 
' I line! · " Le soleil s ' est leve , retirez vous , etoiles" , a prophetic 
utterance which he must hav~ re~rettei a few years later , whenr e t 
the time of the 8ii, his words came true . Jean de Mairet followed 
with an epigram, ani Rotrou contributed two poems to this collect i -
on of conventional parlor-poetry. Boisrobert anj h i s brmther d ' 
Ouville san~ , more or less sincerily, the praise of their fellow-
ci tizen . (11 ) Claveret also sent in two gems of his muse in eulogy 
of his future rival . 
Besiies these playwrights , the literary cele ~ 
brities of the day , a few m~nor ani now almost forgotten poets 1it 
~pail their tribute to the risin~ glory of the young Cor-
neille : J . Collarieau , iu Petit-Val , ani ie ~!arbeuf . Since they be l •-
ong to the personal acquaintances and literary associates of Cor-
neille , some information about them is given here . 
J . COLLARDEAU . 
arty- Laveaux (I , 38~) remarks~ " Julien Collardeau, 
' procureur du roi a Fontenay- le Comte (Poitou ), auteur ie i i verses 
I 




~ intitules·: T3.b l eaux des vict oi res du Roi. Paris J . Quesnel. 
1R30." This information may be supplemented as follows : In 1R29 
he sent a Pin:iaric ode to Bertrand de Vignolles , printed in a 
modern edition of the latter's Me1moires . He published , in 1R35 , a 
sonnet in honor of Richelieu , in the anthology Le Sacrifice des 
Muses au gran:i Cardinal de Richelieu , anj , ab~ut 1R43 , a sonnet 
La Description de Richelieu : a la Memoire ju Cardinal ~ ffe was 
highly praised by Balzac , in 164 6, both as a prose writer and as a 
poet , and by Chapela in , in 1RR1; with the latter he corresponded 
at that date about a volume of verse , Les saintes m~tamorphoses , 
which was then rea:iy for the printer but does not seem to have bee ..-n. 
published . He was born at Fontenay- le 8omte and diei there on 
March 20 r 1~~9 . (12) 
PIERRE DE MARBEOF . 
Pierre :ie Marbeuf , sieur de Sahurs et :i ' Imare , is 
well known as a ruiner poet who had his hour of ephemeral celebr i ty . 
ee was born about 159R, probably near Pont de 1 1 Arche, in Norman-
dy , where his fathe r was for a time " maf tre des eaux et des fo~~ ts': 
This function may have brought the 1arbeufs into relation with the 
0orneilles . In 1R25 his parents resided at Rauen . He seems to have 
lived for short periods in various parts of France . He left Rouen 
early for fear of the plague which at that time devastated the c i t y/ 
anj established himself in Anjou . Thence he went to Orleans (1R19 ) 
but must have paid frequent visits to Paris , since at that date he 
confessed he was in love with a Parisian girl . For her he seems t o 
have given up his studies : " Le jesir Je luy plaire me f it pe r dr e 
" 
mes premie re s estu:ies ", he says . La t e r h~ is f ound i n Lorrai ne and 
in Savoie . Notwithstanding his travels , he spent a good ~~t deal ~ 
of his time at Rouen , for he was crowned at the Palinod i n 1~1ry,1R 
18 , and 1~20 , and he participated in this annual poet ic cornpe titiO N 
in at least two other years . His "stances " entitled Anatom i e de l ' 
oeil (1R17) brought him great renown . On various occas i ons he was 
A the guest of the archbishop Francois de Harlay at his Chateau de 
'7 
Gaillon . The 1ate of his jeath is unknown , but it must be placed 
after 1~44 , for in that year he contribute:i a sonnet to the Mercur e · 
ie Gaillon ou Receuil de pieces curieuses , celebrat i ng the magn i f i -
cence of the archbishop's resiJence . Some of his publications were ~ 
Poems of which some were presented at the Palinod of Rouen and rec -
eived prices; Psalterion chretien , par Pierre de 1arbeuf,sieur d ' 
I Imare , 1~18 , followe1 by Poesies rneslees du mesme autheur ; Oeuvres 
' poetiques iu sieur de .arbeuf sur l ' heureux mariage de leurs al -
tesses de Savoie , Paris ani Rouen , 1R19; Receuil des vers de • de 
Marbeuf , sieur de Sahurs , Rouen 1~28 , with Epigrarnmata Latine ; 
Le Portrait :ie· l ' Homme d ' Estat , O:ie (Paris , 1R3~i) , reprinted in the. 
Sacrifice :ies r. uses au 3ran1 Cardinal :ie Richelieu, 1R85r a sonnet 
in the Mercure de Gaillon . (1~44) . (lB1) 
DO PETIT-VAL . 
Marty-Laveaux (I , 387) attributes the sonnet cf La Veu -
ve to Raphael :iu Petit-Val , printer an:i poet at Rouen , who composed 
some verses in praise of Bdroalde de Vervill~But the author of this 
poem must have been his son David , since Raphael , the father , died 
on January 5 , 1~14 , ani was buried in the "Eglise :iu prieurJ j, St . 
L<J" , in the siie-chapel reserved for printers and bookselle r s.the 
I 
anthology Le· Cabinet . des Mus -ts of 1 R19 contains an Epi taphe de 
Raph . du Petit Val.His name appeared , h'wever , upon books from 
his printing shop till about 1R24, This is explained by the fac t 
that his son David had not secured his license as "mat tre impr i m-
eur" before that iate . 
Davii iu Petit-Val also wrote poetry ani was crown-
ed nine times at the Palinois , from 1R23 to 1R32. The poem he sent 
to Corneille for La Veuve is a sonnet , a form which he preferreJ , 
as J . A. 3uyot testifies in his Trois Si~~les Palinoiiques (II , 1~0 ): 
" Le sonnet p~rait etre le genre auquel il s ' attache et dans le -
I I quel il reussit souvent au Puy de la Conception en 1~25 et annees 
suivantes . " This friend of Corneille was , like bis father , ~ersed 
in Italian ani even wrote verses in that language . In 1~24 he was 
crowned by the judges of the Palinoi for a sonnet in Italian dei i-
cate:i to the Archbishop de Harlay . {14 ) 
* 
* * 
The first edition of La Veuve asso contained 
fourteen poems signed only with initials or by unidentified authors 
I will endeavor to identify most o y. 1, with the int ntion of 
throwing light on the early literary acquaintances of Corneille . 1 
They were his friends at Rauen (1fi•), not P:i.risian celebrities , and 
their eulogy must have been more sincere , their sympathy less feig -
ned , their influence upon Corneille more iirect . Their cornpli ents 
were not offered so much in anticipation of reciprocal pr~ise as 
I 
was the case with the• de Scuderys and the Claverets, who bad been 
or expected to be praised in their turn by Corneille and compared 
to the immortal singers of antiquity. The following are the signa-
tures of the several poets by names or initials : 
I 
GUERENTE .- I.G.A.E.P.- C.B. -L.M.P.- PILLASTRE,avocat en 




I This poet was: .Jean Guerente , physician at Rouen , descend•-
ant of an old family of this city . He participated in the Palinod S 
fron. 1~1? onward, and from 1 ~23 to. 1 ~331 won every 11/r/l.ff year a 
prize. The Trois Siecles Palinodiques (I,54;233) mention as subjec ts 
of bis poetry ·" Les Noces de Cana .-L' Huile oiorante enclose dans 
la pierre.-Un Marbre flottant sur les Eaux •. -" He also sang of a 
miracle supposed to have been performed by the a.Tchbishop de 
Harlay, who~ it is said , quieted a storm on the Seine by the sign 
of the cross" He acquired some local fame, and, in 1~33, became ore 
of the j u:iges of the Puy de 1' Qmmavul~e Cance pt ion. (1 ~) 
I.3.A . E.P. 
·r explain these initials as : Jacques 8oujon, Avocat en 
I Parleruent. This lawyer,son of the Rauen merchant Etienne Goujon, 
had been Corneille's comrade at school and always remained on good 
terms with him. A letter of July 1,1~41, written by Corneille to 
Jacques 8oujon, who in 1~38 was promoted from lawyer by the Parle-
ment to lawyer to the king's private council, bas been published 
by Taschereau. The end of the document touches on details of an 
intimate nature, which leave no loubt that Jacques Goujon was one 
of the most trusted friends of the poet. In 1i:;43 he obtainei for 
I Corne·ille the privilege for Cinna, Polyeucte and La Mort de Pornpee 
an:i later he took care of his interests as his counsel. .(1 ?) 
c. 8,. 
These are ioubtless the initials of the playwright Char-
les Beys, famous for his exploits in the cabarets ... l'(ltil0- 59 ) His 
bibliograph yi has occasioned no little confusion. I will endeavor 
here to iisentangle an:i supplement it: In 1~29, an:i not in 1i:;35, 
as is generally said , he publisheJ L' Ospital des Fous, (Paris, Tous -
sainct Quinet . 1 ) This play was imitated from the Spanish ani was f 
republishe1 in 1~53 with a iifferent title , Les Illustres Fous . 
I His other plays are Les .alcux sans sujet ,l ti3.i:i, 13:nd Celine ,1i:;3'7. 
He contributed a number of poems to the "receuils" of the time . 
The azarinaie: Les vrais sentiments des bons Francois 
touchant la Paix:A la Reine Re gente (1i:;49), signed C. B •• id ioubt~ 
less by Charles Beys. In the same year he published a heroic poem: 
Les Triomphes de Louys le Juste XIIIe du nom . These works were 
I 
followed by Oeuvres poati ques (1i:;~2) ani by Stances sur le :i~part 
de onseigneur le premier Pr~siient.. (1t:;52). 
Contested Attributions . 
I 
The Comedie :ies Chansons (1~40) has been attributed to Beys 
and to Timoth~e :ie Chillac . 
Guerin d B 1 
e .ousca •· T·re satirical poem 
Eloge de son Eminence ou la Milliade 
The play L' Amant lib~ral has been ascribed to Beys and to 
L ~ I e ~ ouvernement present ou 
has been attributed to Beys 
t ' 
o Favereau (a counsellor at the " nour des ' 
~ aides "1 ani to d' Este -
llL~~-==-=--:......;_----------------1:..-.-----------
I 
lon :( son of the 1arec hal :le Saint Luc . ) ( 18) 
-L. M. I . 
These initials have long been known as those of Louis 
Mauiuit , Parisien . He was probaly the son of the composer Jacques 
I Maui uit (155?-1R2?) , frieni of Ba f f ani foun:ier of the Aca:iemie 
de Musique during the reign of Charles IX ~ In his youth he was a 
I 
close frieni of Theophile de Viaud , but , frightened by his con-
iemnation, he left the Libertines an:i was converted to a stricter 
orthodoxy~ In 1~2R he contributed to a volume of poetry by various 
authors , Le Banquet d' Apolon et ies iuses , sigliling his poems L. M.E 
In 1R25 and 1R28 he praised Nicolas Frdnicle in verse preceding 
the latter ' s Oeuvres . In 1~~1 he published a volume of poetry riza-
belle , Arr.ours ie L. ~ . P . Another publication gave his name in full , 
I 
Les Devotions :le L. ,lauduit , P. ( a second edition . 1~8B) (19) 
Pillastre , avocat en Parlement . 
I To the Norman family of this n~me oelonged the abbe Pier-
re Pillastre , historian . The Pillastre , lawyer at the court of the 
Parlement , who signei one of the poems for La Veuve , was one of 
orneille ' s colleagues at Rouen. (20) 
VILLE EfVE . 
I 
Jean Cezar ie Villeneuve.iii not sign his contribution, 
but he wrote to Corneille: 
,] . c. 
Recois ces vers iont VILLENEUVE , 
Ravi ies oeautd~ ie ta Veuve , 
A fait hommage ~ ton savoir . 
je Villeneuve was a Provencal nobleman , belon J 1·nJ t 
:::> :::> 0 
a celebrated and ancient family .. ~ 
Among his ancestors he oo~ted 
. " 
Ele in ie Villeneuve 1 . grandmaster of Rhodes .. :1( i ied 134e:,). His 
oliest brother ,Arnaud de Villeneuve, was made a marquis by Louis 
XIII in 1~12.He himself had the titles of "sieur ie la Garde de 
Freinet " and Sieur de la Motte . He h~d the re utat·oP of bein~ 
one of the most cultivatei gentlemen of letters of his time. 
Malherbe , with whom he was very intimate, praises him in one of hi5 
latest o:les: 
I 
La Garie , tes :ioctes ecrits 
ontrent le soin que tu a pris 
A savoir toutes belles choses; 
Et ta prestance et tes iiscours 
I 
Etalent un heureux concours 
D t ~ I 
e cutes les ~races e~loses •••••• 
A letter of Malherbe to Villeneuve mentions " le juiicieux Du VaiR 1 
notre commun ami ". 3uillaume Colletet , who deiicated to him his 
poem Les Bergers , wrote: 
Cher Villeneuve , a qui les ioctes soeurs , 
Ont a 1 1 envie proii~ue leurs iouceurs , 
;entil esprit , ~me la plus polie 
D' entre taus ceux iont l' amiti~ me lie •• ~ •• 
Les Divertissements ~1e:)31 • 
He was also an intimate of Lou 1·s :i ( au uit see above ), 
who :ieiicate:i to him some of the poetry of bi's r 
zabelle. Verses of 
both are founi in the two volumes: L 'Impiet~ des D~istes , Athdes ~ 
et Libertins :ie ce temp~,combattue et / ' 
renversee, etc;, by Frere 
lartin -
ersenne , 1~24; ani in the secon:i volume h 
, w ich appeare1 at 
the same time, but With a l 
s ight change of tit l e : L'Impi~t~ des D~ -
istes et ies plus subtils L / ' ibertins iecouverte et f t 
re u ee par rai-
sons ie Theolo~ie et de 
- Philosophie etc · 
' ' ' 
1iq24; 
The works of Villeneuve were 
probably never printeJ ; 
l 
Jalherbe eulogized his Histoire Sainte anj testifie1 that his Garf.-
naval ies honnetes gens had obtainei great success at the court; 
The magistrate , liber\ne, and playwright , Nicolas Fr~nicle , who was 
praisej by Villeneuve in a complimentary poem in his Oeuvres poeti -
ques 1~25), returned the compliment by eulogizing one of Villeneu-
ve ' s poems: Le Poeme ie la Tulippe , which probably does not exist 
in print. 21) . 
DE CANON. 
This poet-lawyer was one of the colleagues of Corne ' L-
/fy I 
le . He has left Vmanuscript, Memoires du sieur de Canon , avocat en I 
':::.:!! 
Parle me nt de Normani ie. He Vprobab ly re lated to the celebrated lawy -
er , Pierre ie Canon, author of the 0om entaire sur les coutumes de 
Lorraine (1~~4), who was ennobled by the Duke of Lorraine in 1~2~, 
I I 
en consiiera.tion ie ..ta.probite, ioctrine et capacite, et de l'esti-
~ · 
me et reputation en laquelle il estoit/ies" premiers de sa profes-
sion. (22). 
L.N . 
These initials probably stand for Martin Le Noir , 
a priest of the crier of the Augustins of Rouen , an author and a 
poet . As Corneille ' s brother , Antoine , enterei that orier in 1~2?, 
Le Noir must have been acquainted with the Corneille family . Le 
Noir publiaeed: L'Uranopl~e ou ~avigation iu Lict de ort au port 
de Vie , 1~1~; Le naif image ie l'envie (with stances and sonnets) 
I I 
presente en etrennes a toute la tres noble et antique maison de sJ. 
I I l 
les genereux ~artels , 1~11; L'Ante-Christ, a poem of which at l east 
three editions are in existence ; Apologie centre la rdsolution de 
la Sanctification iu SainctDimanche et autre festes , Rouen , wit-
hout date; La franche acceptation du ief fy faict a fr~re Martin Le 
Noir, prieur ies Augustins par certain calomniateur anonyme , witho~t 
I \ \ iate; Quatorze Sermons preches a Rouen, without iate; Sermon fune1 -
I ~ 
bre prononce au coniuit mortuaire ie tres haut et puissant Seigneu 
Messire Fran!ois Martel, le 4 juillet,1~81, Roue ___ n~_1_~_3_1 . The iate 
of the death of Martin Le Noir has been accepted as 1~2o rroneous Jy 
_•r , for , as shown by the last publication mentioned here , he preae-




I ' Some of the works of this poet~ are : Ode presentee a ~ le ie Conty en 
J\ is. Signei: 
. ' la maison de ville sur son arrivee a Pa 
t 6'1 ~ f 
, \ 
KY~~~r"ii~~ """"'""'r a Mazarinaie: Les Remerciements ~ 
de la France pour la Paix, a Monseigneur le Prince de Jonty, Paris 
1~49. (24). 
3uillaume Marcel. 
This frieni of Corneille , whose real name was Mas -
querel, belonged to the order of the Oratorians ani was professor 
of rhetoric at Rouen at the time of the publication of La Veuve , ~ 
In 1"41 he~hing the same subject at the college founiei by the 
Archbishop ie Harlay. Later he became professor of eloquence at th-e.. 
College des 3rassins in Paris . He was born about 1q10 at Bayeux an 
died as curate of 8asly (Calvaios) in 1?o2 . His works are numerous 
A few are listed her: Pax Promissa, sive pro Perpiniano capto orat io 
panegyrica, Rouen, 1~48; In Eloquentiam curoe primoe , Parie , 1~4R; 
La Seurete catholique ou abr~g~ ie controverse , Caen , 1~q2; OraisoN 
fun~bre ie haut et puissant seigneur Qiet de Harcourt , Caen 1~~1;-
La censure ie la censure :ies tiedes ou remarques sur ieux sermons 
J 
:ie Du Bose , Caen 1~?0; Histoire de la solemnite de la canonisation 
ie St . Franrois de Borgia, Caen,1~?2; Histoire de la suppresi~on 
du Pr~che de Basly,Caen, 1~80. (2!5) 
VOILLE . 
' This poet ' s full name was Voille de Bruyeres , He wrote 
I 
complimentary ~erse to Pierre :iu Ryer. In the Memoire de Mahelot 
'-
the stage- setting is given of a play by a "sieur Desbruyeres" , en-
titled Le ROmant :ie Paris. Is not this play, which seems lost , the 
' work of Voille de Bruyeres? (2~) 
Beaulieu. 
Alais, sieur ie Beaulieu~ publishei in 1~B4 a volume of 
poetry, Les Divertissements d ' ,Alais , sieur :ie Beaulieu, dedicated 
I 
to Monsieur ie l ' Orme. He was in relation with Jacques Vallee , si-
eur ie Barreaux , the famous libertine an1 with the circle of 
arion de l ' Orme. It is probably this Beaulieu who published 
the novels : Les Aventures de Polyandre et Th~o ene, par le sieur 
de Beaulieu (1'124), an:i La Solitude Amoureuse .. (1~31) (2?) 
A.O. 
' La:chevee reads these ¥ letters as representing A~ Chap-
pelain , but this poet~probably a Parisian printer , publiaher of 
1:i.lherbe ' s works - is only knoYTn through a single poem signed by 
his full name and by one• signed A. C. attributed to him. Is it not 
much more probable that the poem for La Veuve was written by An-
toine Corneille , the brother of Pierre? ~n 1'134 Antdine was twenty 
three years ol:i. He made his debut as a poet at the Palinod of Rou -
en , in 1 ~3 ~/with an ode in honor of Saint Martinien . He was crowned 
I 
several times a t these annual competi tions and published in 1q47 
a volume of Po~sies Chrestiennes . {28 ) 
N 
* n * 
Thus we see Corneille in his early period surround -
ei by not a few literary friends and acquaintances and praised by 
I 
them : de Marbeuf , J . Collardeau, Dav i d du Petit - Val , Jean Guerente , 
ie Canon , Martin Le Noir , Guillaume Marcel, his brother Antoine , 
all of them living at Rouen or near j¢ that ~ity . To these must 
be aiied the celebrated archbishop Franrois de Harlay (1590- 1R53 ). 
The Latin poem which Corneille wrote for the Epinicia Musarum 
Erninentissimo Cardinali de Richelieu {1~34) was an answer to an 
l· n honor of Lou1· s X.III arrl o-1-invitation of the prelate to write verse / 
Richelieu . He was consiierei one of the most eminent minds of his 
_, 
time : Franciscus ie Harlay~ vir linguarum dives , ioctrina et 
auctoritate stupenius" , says Abraham 3olnitzi in his Ulysses Belli-
co-Gallico (Leiien. lt:131 .. p. 209) On September 8, 1.:)18, at the age of 
twenty- eight, he &ucceedei the Cariinal de Joyeuse as archbishop ~ 
of Rouen and for many iecaies protected arts , letters and learning 
He was a~heologian, controversialist , historian , orator, ani,a..write ~ 
of Latin poetry (29 • 
~ (G~~R" Oi~ 
? 
~~~ 
µapl a j founded the first public librar~f 
France 4 a t Rette n iA l 620, Desirous to foster the interest in letter s 
and· learning among the clergn and the other -~ inhabitants,hhe trans-
formed a b'uiliing belonging to the Cathe...iral ~ into ~ library1 which 
counted from forty to fifty thous<t'd volumes . ~J The Diaire du Chan-
Jo 
I '-
Celie r Seguier says: " En la iicte bibliotheque on s' est assez 
longuement arrest~, sans neanmoi~s en veoir les particularitez; 
elle a este ion~e par le 1ict archevesque au chapitre de son egliz..)'.._ 
Cath~1rale pour les inciter a l' estuje ••• Il y a assez grani nom-
bre de volumes, que le diet ~rchevesque estime 40 ou 50 mil mal 
1' 
couvertz . ( p.12?) 
In the chi~eau at Ga illon he aasernblei the circle 
f 
called "L'Aca1emie de Sa.int Victor" which he hai founded at Paris. 
There gathered in eruiite meetings the ~otables of the clergy of 
Rouen.-."MI•~ among other Antoine Gaulde , "vicaire-general " of 
Rauen , Hellenist and poet, and the canon Robert le Cornier de Ste 
' Helene , "grand-vicaire", occasional poet and protector of letters. 
But the most important menber of the Academy , from the literary 
point of view,. was: the prolific writer and wlitty friend of St . 
Frs.ncis d/ Sa:les , Jean,pierre Camus,. bishop of Selley . (1582-1~52·). 
He ca.me to Rouen in 1~29 as Abb~ d ' Aulnay and vicar-;-general to the 
archbishop . His fame , basei upon a hundred novels , stories 1 and 
miscellaneous edifying writings, as well as upon his untiring ap-
ostolic zeal , eloquence , ani wit , maie him one of the most promi -
nent literary personalities of the day . 
Some other writers stood near Corneille, Pierre de 
Brinon , for example , a counselor at bhe Parlement of Rouen , who ii 
died in 1~58. It would have been very strange if Corneille had not 
had re~ations with a f~llow~citizen who belonged ta the same social 
milieu of ma2istrates as himself an~ 
- ~ who had published the tragi-
comedy L' Eph~sienne and other plays t 1 
rans ated from Buch~nan. 
Fran~ois d ' Eudemare of Rauen , ju1ge of the Palinods,after having 
been crowned many times himself, was certainly not unknown to Car-
Neille . He was a historian ~ni a devotional writer as well as a 
poet , and lived long enough to see the· initial success of Corneill e. 
for he 1ied of the plague Julyr2 ,1 R85 . The learned and poetical 
society of Corneille ' s native city counted at the time m~ny other 
JI 
men of science , wit~ ani literary taste .. The priest Nicolas Guil lL.e -
bert published eight or nine volumes and was one of the most sue~ 
cesful competitors in the Palinods; J ean Titelouse ( iied 1t:)331) 
was the most celebrated organ - player of his time an1 an occasional 
• poet. A Rauen pl~ywright , Le Vertr prided himself on his fr~fnd~ 
shig with his famous compatriot. In the " Avis au Lecteur " of his 
tragi - come1y , Aricidie ou le M~riage ie Tite , (1t:)4t:)) he says : i es 
I prefaces ~ que j' aime quani elles ne sont pas trap longues , ne 
... 
me semblent point ~bsolument inutiles , particulierement dans les 
histoires peu connues •••• Je n ' ignore pas que cette mienne opini -
,,,.. I 
on ne puisse etre candamnee ie quelques uns; mais je sais bien aus -
si qu' elle est suivie de beaucoup d ' autres et que j ' ai pour 
rnoiele et pou Rpartisan (Comme pour ami et pour compatriate , dant 
je ne tir~ ~as une petite vanit~) le grand mattre de l ' art qui 1 
I I ians Cinna et le Polyeucte n ' ~ pas juge hors ie propos de preparer 
ses lecteurs par des commencements semblables " ( 1a rty~Lav.~II,3q? 
Le Vert proiuced two other plays Le Docteur Amoureux (1R32 or 1R88 
and Aristotime , a trageiy~(1A42) 
Aar t y4-L:i.:va.:ux 
e_,fiau e Sarrau (lC, 488), who 
of. c'-o~. 
has printei a letter to Corneille from 
must be countei among the early frien1s f 
,1 
He was received as counsellor at the Parlement of Normandy on 
r·ema 1·ned at Rauen till about 1~8R. His successo R August 4 ,1R2?, ani 
at the Parlement , Guillaume ie la Basoge was appointed on March 3 , 
of the same year. Sarrau had. the reputation of being one of the 
most erudite men of his epoch . His collection of letters, Claudii 
Saravii , se·natoris Parisiensis , epistolae,:(1Rf54) shows that he was 
h t ~ · s Fabricius and in correspon:ience with Saurnaise, Boe ar , ronov1u , 
oth~s. In 1R2? already Hugo 3rotius , the celebrC1.ted Dutch author 
and jurist wrote several epistles to him. 
Taschereau in his Pistoire :ie Pierre Corneille (11, . ~rn) 
has drawn attention to some of Corneille ' s friends. Among 
them some were, or haj been, inhabitants of his native city ; the f 
Pascals , Lucas ," connu pour hacile homme de tout ce gu 'il ya d 'h a -
biles gens~ l'Acaiemie" (Boursault); Voyer 1'Argenson , later Fren41t 
ambassa:ior to Venice , an:i the poet 3e~rges de Pr6beuf (1Rl?-~1). 
The important literary friends~ip which ;rew up between him and ~ 
Corneille and his indebtedness to his friend ' s work have been the 
object of thoroughgoing stu:iy. 80) . A passage in Brebeuf 's Corres -
pondance sheis light on their personal relations . The pla~ue was ~ 
devastating Rauen , as on many previous occasions juring the seven~ 
I 
teenth century , an:i Brebeuf wanted to leave the stricken city: "Ii& 
Enfin , il faut tascher :ie ~'en tirer . Je vous ay :ieja dit que Am . 
de 8orneille m' offrent une place ians leur carosse. Le mauvais temps 
t I ' 
e rua ruauvaise aante ru 'obligent a les attenctre tt (1, ?2). 
oth poets hai great reverence for Madame Laurence ie 
Pellefonis , an aristocratic and cultivateJ abbess , who reorganized 1 
in 1~48 the c t f 
onven o Notre Dame :ies An~es at Rauen . She was the 
I 
author of various works , among others of a Traduction des h~mnes d 
ie l!Eglise . It is saij that she had a merited reputation as a tas -
h Corneille and Br~beuf owei much teful judge of verse and that bot 
to her enlightened counsel .(81) . 
·11 ' literary acquain~ances As not the least among Corne1 e s , 
family de Campion . When Ale -must be ranked the distinguished Rouen 
t d mayor of Rouen , published At xandre de Gampion , diplomat , pee , an 
his book Les ommes illustres (1~5?~ Jorneille 
prelin.inary sonnet~ains some proud lines: 
addressed to him a 
J ' ai quelqu•art d ' arracher les grands noms du tombeau , 
De leur rendre un iest1n plus iurable et plus ~beau , 
-De faire qu'apres moi l ' avenir se souvienne . 
I Le mien semble avoir iroit a l ' immortalite , 
1ais ma gloire est autant au - Jessous se la tienne 
'- '- I Que la fable , en ef fet , cede a la verite . 
Corneille must have been acquainted also wih the two broth.vw 
of this important personage , Henri 1e Jampion , author of interestir/!} 
·<>v IArt). .f j • L 0( I 
Memoires , aniVthe 1uses , A member of this family , Louis 1artainvil -
le de arsilly , married in 1686 a daughter of Thomas Jorneille . 
Among Pierre Corneille ' s most devoted frienjs the satiri &--
, 
cal poet Louis Petit stands out. In his youth he had been one of f 
the babitu's of the H~tel ie Rambouillet anj later , when ' receveur 
general des iomaines et bois 1u roy " at Rouen , he remained inti~a ­
te With some ' gentilhommes de lettres • like the Duke of Montaus ier 
I later governor of Normandy , and the arquis ie Saint - Aignan . Re 
wrote verses to Corneille under the pastoral disguise of Damon , fol -
lowei him to P&ris in 1~~2 and 
after his death publi shed an editi oAI 
of his works (32} , 4 
We might ~lso touch upon the well - known fr i endly relation ~ 
of Corneille with the Jesuits of his native city , in whose school 
he was educated . Among them he liked especially those who had a t 
taste for literature . To his former teacher , the Jesuit Delidel , 
author of the Th~ologie des Saints and poet in Latin , he dedicated 
the poem beginning "Savant et pieux ecrivain , Qui jadis de •a propre 
I n Main , t ' as eleve sur le Parnasse. One ~f his most intimate frien~ 
was the Jesuit and playwright Charles de la Rue , whose Latin poems 
he translated and who was p obably the godfather of his th ttd son , 
Charles Corneille . (881) 
It is strange , no ioubt , that Corneille never participatecL 
in the 'l.nnual contests in religious poetry at the fuy de l ' Im -
I 
maculee Conception of Rouen, where both his brothers presented ver-
se; he may have been present at various occasions , as in 1~40, #~ 
when he thanked the juiges in the name of Jacqueline Pascal ~ The 
reasons for his attitude are easy to understand as far as his earl y 
years are concerned . At this time he was a rather worldly young maN 
belonging to the " gaie Jeunesse" of Rouen , as is proved by his 
early poetry , and by the risky and frequently indecent expressions 
I 
of his Clitandre and his Melite (erased from the editions after 
1~58) , The time when he will versify the Imitation is as yet far of 
off . But the Palinods always interested hirri , no doubt , as one of ~ 
the literary activities of his native city . 
The names of the authors cited above , altough they do 
not exhaust the list of Corneille ' s early l i terary acquaintances , 
are smfficient to prove the e~istence at Rouen of a considerable 
literary milieu at the time. of Corne il le ' s early plays . It is 
plain that a brisk literary life flourished i n Normaniy and it s 
capital iuririg the early iecades of the seventeenth century , power -
fully helped by the local development of print t ng , by the success i 
in letters of a group of Normans - Malherbe , Vauquelin de la Fresn -
aye ,. Bertaut and Boisrobert: ani by the existence at Rauen of a 
well~furnished public library and of an academy counting among its 
~I 
members Camus , the archbishop ie Har , anj a number of local 
celebrities . Rathe~ than as a young man almost ignorant of lite-
rature , who , by a stroke of genius was changed from a prosa i~ 
lawyer into a poet , we view Corne1·11e · h in is early years as 
spunre1 on by his surroun~ings ani by his friends to the prepa-
ration of his life ' s work , A sympathetic an1 informed reader of 
~he literature of his times , as well as of ant i quity anj foreign 
countries , he ~ssociated early with the kindred spirits among the 
local Si~ants , poets» ani playwrights~ an1 enjoyej from the beg i n-
ning their esteem and their praise . Without yielding to a literary 
ieterruinism , without pretending to explain Corneille as an artist 
anj a creat~r solely by the early influences he underwent~ it is 
yet justifiable to consiier him as the most perfect interpreter 
of the literary movement of his native city ani of his province . 
NOTES . 
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I 2 .~Histoire ie la Litterature franra i se . II , 87-88 . 
3. - Cf . Ratio atque institutio studiorum Societat i s Jesu , i n 3 . 
I I Compayre ' s Histoire critique ies 1octrines de l ' education en 
France I (1879) , 1~? . 
4.-Cf . My article in Moiern Philology , XVII , 141 ·" A Commonplace i n 
Corneille ' s M~lite ." 
5 . -R~~istre du Tabellionage de Rouen . The property of the Corne ill -
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nes , j' un bout , I par ievant , le pave iu Roy en la rue ie la Pie , et 
i ' autre bout , par ierriere , le jeu ie paume :l.e St . Eustache " Cf. 
Ballin . Extraits i ' a~tes de vente relatifs aux maisons :l.e P' erre 
et ie Thomas Oorneille .-Revue de Rauen (18~3) p. 241 ; an:l. 3 . Dubosc , 
Trois Normanis pp . 43 - 44 . 
R. - Examen ie 1 ~lite , 1~RO; Au Lecteur , MJlite ,. 1R~:-:l . 
? .- 1arty- Laveaux , I , 38R. Du Petit - Val, no ioubt , refers to th~ fol -
lowing verses of saint - Amant: 
,/\ Cher compatriote ie Latre , 
,.... ,.. 
Humeur que mon ame iiolatre , 
' Homme a tout faire , esprit charmant 
I 
Pour qui j ' avoue estre Normant . (La Vi~ne . 1R2? ) 
This ie Latre or ie Lastre , who publishei some poems in the Ca-
binet des Muses of 1~19;ani was crowned several 
I 
o:l.s , was the maternal granifather of Pradon . 
8. - Oe vres :le ariy .-Ei . Stengel . IV , Au Lecteur . 
times at the Palin -
31 
r 9.- Rouen was their "ordinaire sejour " (Bruscambille cited by 
Rigal,A . Hardy.p.118) Chappuzeau (Le Th~atre Fran?ois , p.112) says 
of the troupe of the Marais: "Cette troupe alloit quelquefois pas.se.-Y 
l' Est~~ Rouen." On .:J~nuary, 2~, 1~23 , the Parlement forbade a.~ 
trmupe of comedians to play, either in the open air or in private 
houses, because of the plague~ On July 23,1~29,farces playei by 
I 
sellers of meiicine were forbidden . Cf. N.Periaux Histoire 1e la 
) 
ville ie Roue~p. 421.Gaultier Garguille played at Rouen.(Cf. Revue 
de la Normandie, 30 avril,18~2) In the colleges of Rouen a number 
of tragedies, pastoral plays and tragi-comedies were staged in 
the early lecades of the seventeenth century, Cf. V.Fournel-Curi-
I ositJs theatrales anciennes et mo'.iernes p •. ?f5, and Boysse ,.{e Theat -
( 
re des Jesuites. 
10.-Marsan,.. La Pa.storale dra.matiqu~p. 2?.r::i, indicates the importanc.e 
of the Rouen printing shops at that epoch: "Le catalogue Soleinne 
I 
nous en donne une preuve materielle. De 15~8 a 1~00, sur ~4 numeros 
environ,(Les ~ditions de Jarnier mises a part) 6 seuleruent ~tai a nt 
imprimJs ~ Rouen , centre 12 ~ Lyon et 24 ~ Paris. De 1~00 a 1~20 , 
sur 104 numeros, Lyon n' en compte plus que 8, Paris que 31, 
' ..... 
tandis que Rouen s' eleve a 4F.. es chiffres, sans ioute , n ' ont 
pas une valeur absolue, rnais la proportion, au moins, est a reteni I 
In 15?g there were installei at Rouen 2~ ". a!tres imprimeurs et Li-
braires" . In 1601 they numberej 40 . On ay 16, 161."5 , the parlen.ent 
decreed that printers 'apprentices should know Latin. From that dat 
the printers were educated men . Cf. E. Gosselin .-Simples notes 
sur les libraires et les Imprimeurs Rouennais . Rouen ~ 1869 . 
11.- Boisrobert and his brother d ' Ouvi lle were resiiing at Rouen 
in 1R34 , when La Veuve was publishe:i ~ they too wrote poems in 
Corneille ' s praise . Boisrobert at that time tern~orarily eKiled 
from the court , was canon of the Catheiral of Rauen . The Mercire 
ie Jaillon (printed at the chateau of the ~rchbishop je Harliy) 
oontains a letter " ie l ' Eminentissime Cardinal iuc de Richelieu 
au religios~ime archevesque ie Rouen ", iated January 81 , 1R34 , begin -
ning :" Ayant scue par le sieur ie Boisrobert" The iocument proves 
that Boisrobert wrote to Richelieu from Roue~~ A letter from Bal -
zac (Oeuvres I , 444 , (1RR~) shows that Boisrobert was at Rouen in 
I 
3g 
Vay 1 R84 . The acheve d ' imprimer of La Veuve is iated May 
I 
18 , 1 R34 
Cf . also 3oujet XVII , R9, ani I I ~agne Le plaisant abbe :le Boisrobert , 
Chap •. I 
12 .- Cf . 1Jmoires de Bertran1 ie Vignolles " Collection Meriiional e 
I(1RR9) , 2?-~1 ; Dreux iu Raiier , Bibliotheque iu poitou III , 4?3 ; 
8oujet XVI , 24 ; Lach~vre Bibliographie ies Receuils collectifs I,14? 
Oeuvres ie alzac , I ,.141; ~::30 , 5r:;2 ; Lettres ie Chapelain !I,.122 , 231. 
... 18 .- Cf . ie Duranville , " Le poete Pierre ie ~arbeuf" Annales ie 
l ' Aoai~ ie Rouen , 18?~ - ?4; Paul Olivier, , Cent poetes lyriques , 
Pr~cieux et Burlesques au 1?e si~cle .- p.70 ; ie ~eaurepaire , Les 
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fa linoiiques ; Lach~vre op . cit . I , 28R , 3R1;IV , 149;Biogr . Diiot,XXXIII . 
14 . -Cf . Fr~re 7Manuel iu biblio~raphe Normani . 
1 ~ .- Picot , in his Bibliographie Corn~lienne , p.51 , Jrints "sous 
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toutes reserves " a note of P. Lacr oix on 
c itl1 ilentifications 
of the anonymous authors who contr1' butel poems in praise of La veu -
ve :" I PP · sont o~cupees par ies vers que iivers auteurs airessent 
i Corneille au sujet le sa piece4 Ces hommages sont au nombre 
ie 2~ . Ils sont si~nes :le Scui~ry, 1airet , Gu~·rente , I. 3 . A. E.P. 
( Jaoques ~3.illard , avocat en p3.rlement) , ie Rotrou , C. B. (Charles 
Beys),Du Rye~ , Boisrobert , i ' Ouville , Clave~et , J . Collarleau, 
L • . 1. P. ( Louis M:i.u:iuit , Parisien . ) du Petit - Val , Pillastre , :ie 
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the poets whose names he gives . The ~uthor of the present thesis 
l. gree s with t\'10 attributions : C. B. = Jharles Beys ani L • . • P. 
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1oujet . ( Piblioth~que Francoise) 
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Poesies chrestiennes were reprinted in 18??, in the collection of 
the Bibliophiles ~ tt~~iii Rouennais ". The Trois Siecle.;- Pal i nod i ques 
I give informayi on as to Antoine Corneille ' s iebut . 
29.- He aiiressed to his acaiemicians a Latin poem , Solatium <usa -
rum , ani collaborated in the Epinicia Musarum of 1q34 . 
30 .-Harmani~Essai sur la vie et les oeuvres 1e Geor~es de gr~beuf •. 
PP M 19 ~0 , 2??, 400 , 4R1 . 
81..- Her iates are from 1RJ: 2 to 1R88 . She was the daughter of the 
a{arquis de f ellefonds " lieutenant ~general ies armJes du roy n Cf . 
ouhours . Vie de me de Bellefonds ~ 1R8R . Far i n Hi stoire de l a vill~ 
de Rouen MIII ( 1qR8 ), 4~0; R . Harrnani , Essai sur ~eorges de Br~beuf , p . 
21 ;. Ourse l, Biogra-phie Norrnanie . 
32.-Hi s works are Discours satyr1· ques 
e t mo!'aux ou S1!t yr es ene r a l-
t; I 
es .Rouen 1~8.5, (re,published by Olivier ,1888) ;Dialcgues satyri-
ques et moraux,Rouen 1~8?, in prose. He left a manusoript Les Oeuv -
I • /ff 
res poet1ques 1e Lo~is Petit 1~58. A part of it, in "patois norman-a.... 
was publishei with the title La Muse Normanie by Chassau (1858). t 
Louis Petit sent poetry to some of the Receuils of the time and to 
the Mercure 3alant~ Cf . Goujet , Bibl . XVIII ; Revue ie Rouen , 1850; 
Pr~cis 1e l' Acaiemie ie Rouen ,1 82? ; Lebreton,Bio~raphie Rouennais~, 
I 
1~ .- Cf. Picot.Bibliographie Cornelienne ; 1arty-Lavaux 1X. 
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THE GENESIS IDF THE ELITE . 
************************************* 
I .- The At tituie of the Cr i tics . 
C ·11 be nan h1"s CiTeee aa a •r i ter of Pierre• orne1 e 5 
to hl·s comeiies was iue his first reputation as a i r ama -comedy ani 
tic poet . 
Rare ~criv~in ie notr~ France , 
Qui le premier ies beaux esprits 
As fait revivre en tes /crits 
I L' esprit ie Plaute et ie Terence ; 
exc lairnei mairet in 1.,84 , in the CQmplimentary poe ms of La Yeuve , 
ani Du petit - Val repeats upon the same occasion : 
Ce style famil~e r non encore entrepris ~ 
"" Ni connu ie personne , a ie s i bonne grace 
I I 
Du theatre fr~ncois change la vie l lle face , 
' <., Que la scene tragique en a perdu le prix . 
His early pl , ys acquired the esteem of the court . r 
In the Examen of the JilJlite he expressly states that his first wori< : 
" me fit connaitre ~ la cour ", ~ni he repeats in the ~x::use ~Ari-
ste :"• ion vers ::hei.rma l'.a cour ". The r e exists evii~·nce that some of 
Jorneille ' s comeiies were represente before th t · 1~3~ 
e cour , in ....... , , 
at Forges , in Nornaniy ,. hen the king , the queen ani Richelieu resi -
iei~here for some time . :( J ) 
But the spectacular success~ of the Cid and of 
the tr&~eiies which followe soon , en~rossei the a tention of h"s 
=> 
contemporaries , just as they have very largely absorbei the atten~ -
tion of his poste r ity . Iis first corneiies ere a]most for"'otte , an..d... 
I 
it became the fash i on to iate his work fro hi s f irst tr~"'ei ies , 
I 
especially with the eiee of 1~~ , ani to iismi ss his ear l y 
' proiuctions with a few disdainful words . La Bruye r e asserted 
'-Se s prerni;res come1ies sont secbes , linguissantes et ne la i ssa i e nt 
pas e1sp~ ·rer qu ' il iut ensuite a.ller si loin . (~ ) Bo1ileau agreed 
'ltith him : rout son m~ri te pourtant i l ' heure qu ' il est , ayant 
I I I '-
ete mis par le temps comme dins un creuset , se reduit a huit ou 
( . 
neuf pieces ie theatre , qu ' on aim1re et qui sont , s ' il faut ainsi 
I 
parler , comme le midi ie sa poesie iont l ' orient et l ' occident 
n ' ont rien valu ." (3) Their assertions were echoei by Voltai r e 
'- I ' I I 
" Ses premieres comeiies •• • sent a la verite , iniisnes ie n~t re 
::. 
si~cletfi , mais elles furent longtemps ce qu ' il y avait de moins 
J. I ' rnauvais en ce genre , tant1J nous etions loin ie la plus leJere con-
naissan~e :ies oeaux arts •. ( 4) La Ila.rpe showei 'fu..en less coniescensi-
.... I 
on : " On me iispensera. , sans ioute :ie parler :ies pren.ieres come -
iies ie Corneille ••• On se souvient seulernent qu ' il les a faites 
et que sans rien va.loir , elles val3int ieux que toutes celles ie $ 
son temps ( 5 ) Accoriing to Nisarl they are only to be reai 11 ~ 
throu~h curiosity " ( b ) 
In this way the general perspective of Corneille ' 
s work as alterei . te was considered almost exclusively as a writ-
er of tragedies of the heroic aast . Ani , since he was so superior 
to his any rivals he soon came to stani ·lone . is was decl rei 
to be : Un genie instinctif , aveugle , ie propre et ie liore mouve -
ment ( J) is evolution fro the 'Jtt.~lite to the ;nJ1ee was ne"'lectei 
The notion of Jorneille ' s absolute iniepenience from nis surrouni t -
in"'s ani fro the literary efforts of his prejecessors has been 
"'enerally aoceptei . The Ab ~ j ' Olivet exclai~s ~ Voila Corneille 
.._ • A qui > sans mode l e , sans gui de , trouvant l ' ar t en l u1-meme , tire 
la trag~1 i e d.u chaos ou e lle ~tait tl>r/i~f/ paripi nous ( 8i) For Nisar-el 
" an abyss separ ates Corneille from all what can be cal led a pl a y 
before him . ( ') 
With the publication of Taschereau ' s Hi sto ire de l a vie 
de P. Cornei lle (1829) , a react i on set in . His first plays were he r e 
if not thoroughly stuiiei , at least given some place in hi s work . 
~r~ 
But the former attituie of mind towarayremained uppermost i n the 
estimation of the cr i tics . lany of them stu1iei his first pro-
~ Yt~~~ juctions with the intention of iiscovering in thes'J?the unrrista-
kable signs of future greatness~ ~ a natural consequence they were 
sometimes praisei beyon1 their real merit . This has been especially 
true of his very first play, of the M~lite . The critics already 
perceived in this "coup i ' essai " the methd>ds , inventions anj in-
novations of an iniepenient wri•~r with almost revolutionary ~en-
jencies •. The tradition that Corneille was inspired by an actual 
I 
event in his own life to write the elite , was interpreted as mean t 
ing tbat y he wrote the play without taking~ any color from any of 
his preiecessors and contemporaries , without ~oing through the 
apprenticeship in language ani stage - craft which is necessary even 
to the most original genius of the theater . So , for example , Roger 
LB Brun: ~ais vd>ici que tout a coup , brusquement sur un ton nouveau 
l~I ¢ 1 ~¢/¢~¢~~~ ~ la fois mains choquante ians l ' esprit et ians la 
langue , presque epur~e , la veritable com6die fait son apparition, .. 
..bans bassesse dans l es caracteres , comrne sans outrance , 1ans l ' in 
trigue , elle ~eflete assez bien , et i ' a l erte faron les moeure ie 
l ' ~poque--<f•est l'aurore ie la con.~iie moierne ; voici en effet , 
I I Pierre Corneille qui iebute au theatre , apportant l'art ou il n'y 
J . I I 
a pas encore que d ' inforrnes ebauches ie comeiie ; voici elite , pre-
miere oeuvre qu'ait proiuite le gran:i hornme .( lo) F . Brunftiere is 
not~om sharing in this opinion: .Je crois que dans notre litteratf...VTi'. 
1 ! 
classique elles (les comeiies) sont longtemps iemeurees sans imita -
teurs , comrne elles ~taient a peu pres sans moieles . Je crois qu •av-e.c_ 
i'autres qualit~s elles ne sont pas moins originales ' en leur genre 
que la com~iie ie !ol1' iere , et que les Plai:ieure je Racine . (II) Ac -
coraing to these writers, who are spokesmen for more , the form , ~~ 
matter and treatment in norneille 's first oomeiies are almost exc Lt.t.,-
sively the result of the poet ' s unaiiei inspiration . There seems i 
to be no link between therr ani the literature of the time. In come -
iy as well as in tra~e:iy he is, acoor1in~ to the e~pression of 
Sainte~Beuve," a genius by instinct, blin1 an1 iniepenient" . 
~.A. 
To testfaffirmations it Ytill be necessary to examine 
in ietail the facts known about the Jenesis of the . ~lite ani to • 
stuiy the relation of this" coup i ' essai", as Corneille terms it, 
to the contemporary literature . ~11 with hi s . a r ~ o i~ • 
c~_J 
itr U:e ... elite ,fiollowej in many points the literary currents of j. 
his time. 
HE FIR r Pill8F R 'Al :J OF T .ELITF . 
Corneille was not pre cisely~ung author at his :i~txut:-. 
His first play was t 
represen e:i when he was twenty- four years ol:i . 
l t must be sur\ nise:i from his a e ~ alone that he was at thCJ...-.t' 
time not ievoij of l iterary culture, thtit he h<>:i ha:i 
..... tirr,e to study 
conterrporary authors . fnless it is supposej th~t he 
..... was not at all 
intereste 
in literaturr, his life ' s callin;! , i·t 
- must be granted 
that the flowering of his ta l ent was not as s udden as been ie1uc i 
from the aneciote of Fontenelle : that Corne ille for the f i rst t i me 
wrote a sonnet when spurred on by a love - aiventure and that he pro-
' iucei the ti:elite to serve as a frame for that poem . The utterances 
of Fontenelle will be discussed furtheron . For the present pur pos..e. 
it is suffici nt to mote that Fontenelle maie in his story a very Jt 
characteristic mistake, indiaative of his custo~~ry inaccuracy in 
historical matters . He says " ~~lite fut joule en 1e:\21'5 ," (~) • Th is 
jate is false because it has been proved that the play was not re'"" 
presented in Paris till at least four years later . While it is pos -
sible ani even probable that the poet ~ and the t r oup of 
actors should have " tried out " the play in Rouen , the poet ' s nativ..e.. 
city , it can hardly be aimittei that so lonJ a period could have 
elapsed between the home performance ani the first one given in th~ 
capital. Besides , :Jorneille , in his later Exanen le .'~lite does noA:: 
speak of a performance at Rouen , anl , while this 1oes not constit -
ute an absolute proof , it makes such a performance very ioubtf~l . 
I 
Fron all existin~ accounts we ~ather that the .elite was first sta -
~ei at the capital . 
The first account of the way in which the pl~y came 
to be produced in Paris is given by the Abbe ervesin , in 1?0e:;, 
' without any mention of the source of his infer ation . " Apres que 
I I 
Corneille eut fait sa 'elite t il la jonna aux co eiiens de Rauen ; 
oniory qui en ~toit le chef , connut que cette pi ;ce seroit bien 
'- , I 
recue a Paris , ul y v · nt avec sa Troupe , pour la representer ; il 
s ' ~tablit au arais .( /~ i) 
I On the suposition that the utterances of t he Abbe ie 
.ervesin are based upon truth , he manifestly ices not represent th~ 
facts accurately . Re first mentions a troup of actors existing at & 
Rauen , with Monjory as chief, while it is well -know that Rouen wu 
only occasionally visitej by the ~ondory-Lenoir troup . Then he sup _ 
poses that the Mon iory-troup woul:i have left Rauen :iefinitely to 
establish itself at Paris , only because Aonio ry had the intuition 
I 
that :Jorneille's ielitewould be smccesful at the capital. 
.!otwithstandin~ yhat the story of the Abbtf :ie ervesi tl 
can harily be trustei, moiern historians have virtually acceptei i t 
ani even aidei to it ai1itional ernbellishments ,for which I ha~e no-C 
been able to fini justification: Taschereau says : Corneille remit 
' ' son oeuvre a une troupe de comediens qui s~ trouvait a Rouen ; mais 
le chef, qui ~tait le c~l~bre . on1ory, la ju~eant~utre parte,,/'"-
... 
re , se ren:iit a Paris pour l'y faire jouer." (/4) 1arty-Laveaux sta -
I , I tes: Corneille avait confie sa Cofueiie au celebre comeiien . onior y .;.~ ' I \. qui~passage a Rouen, qui la fit representer a Paris , sans apprel\/_ 
ire au public qui en etait l'auteur. (/$) Ani Roger Le 13run aids • 
- ..... 
sorue picturesque :ie-..Jtail: Il en soumit le rr:anuscrit a 'oniory , qJii 
I I 
enthousiasme par sa lecture :iecida aussitot :ie quitter Rauen pour 
repr,senter la piece :iu dJbutant ~ Paris , au th~atre :iu ~arais . (/b) 
We finj here a legen:i in its formation-pe ioi: s~ l Lanj apparently 
i si~nificant details ~hich are collecting aroun1 the nucleus of a 
:ioubtful statement a:ie seventy-five years after the first represe N-
tation of the I 
elite. The only facts which ~re well-establishej ~P 
are that troupes of actors ma1e perioiical visits to Rouen about 
the time in question , cfJ)1 and that Jorneille testifies that the ~ 
I 
success of his first play made a second troupe of actors poss ible 
at Faris besides the one already existing there . It is then altoge-
ther probable that Corneille ' s play came to Paris in the repertory 
of the troupes which visited Rauen , and that ~oniory was at least 
a member of that troupe . Not he, but Lenoir was the " chief "·of th..e.. 
troupe playing under the name of the" Coru~ii~iu Prince 1 ' Orange " 
which probably maie a visit to Rouen in 1A29 . (/8) No evidence ~ 
exists of an established troupe of actors at Rauen , an1 the story 
. 
of their bringin~ over of their theater to Par us only to play ~ 
"le chef d ' oeuvre :l'un inconnu" is more than improb able •• About t;, 
'I ~~~~~f:r..:~cl 'D~'11 ,, ___ ._ u 
1630,~in Paris at the Jeu de Paume de la Fontaine , rue ~ 
fi ichel-le Comte near the cul-de-sac 8erthault in the quartier Sain_,C 
I Martin . It was very prebably there, an1 not in the Theatre iu Marai s 
that 1jlite was first played . LateR,in 1~Si:1. 1 the trou~e leased the 1 
jeu de paume iu .(arais , rue Vieille - iu-Temple1 and remained there 
till the twenty-third of June 1~?~ , date of its fusion with the * 
... 
troupe of 1ol iere. 
There has been a great deal of discussion regar~ -
:ling the· :late of the first performance of the .\i~lite in Paris . The 
Freres Parfaictv on the basis of certain assert~ons made by 1airet 
in the Epistre d~dicatoire of the gallanteries du Due d'Ossone , 
were the first to name the year 1.::\29 (/,) . Their conclusion was adcf 
ted by . arty-~aveaux , editor of Corneille , who sou~ht however to I 
fix the date with greater precision by formulatin~ the reasons whiJi 
had in f 1 u e n c e j t hem • fa ire t ha J. s a id : '' I 1 e st t r 'e 8 vray que si 
mes premiers ouvrages ne furent gu~res bon~ au · 
., , mo1ns ne peut -on & 
\ 
I 
nie~ qu ' ils n'ayent este l ' heureuse semence ie beaucoup i ' autres 
I 
rneilleurs , proiuits par les feconde·s plumes :ie essieurs ie 1 Rotrou 
de Scud~ry, Corneille et du Ryer que je nomme icy suivant l ' orire 
I '-
i U temps qu ' ils ont commence d ' escrire apres moy . U~ . Now , says . 
I 
farty-Laveaux," si ce temoignage curieux est rigoureusement exact , 
et il y a tout lieu ie le croire , nous arrivons presque a une date 
precise." (21) . That is to say , Corneille's debut came between that 
of Scui~ry ani of Du Ryer . Now, Scui~ry states that he produced hiS 
' H first play~ en sortant iu regiruent des garles, and he was still in 
service J according to .a.rt y- Laveaux , in Aarc h of 1 ~29 . Si nee the ~ 
.._ I e c; 
privilege of Argeni 5l1 et Poliarque , the earliest publi/hei play bf ~ 
1-Vt/c,J.g_ '.{ ~ 1 ~ ~ e.c ..,,..lu}...t. 
Du Ryer , is iate:i the 21)th of February 1~8o , it · that the -
I 
elite must have been pro1uced between Aarch 1~29 ani Fet>ruary 1~3o. 
r nfortunately the ' curious testimony" of airet i-
is far from being "rigorously exact" •. It is demonstrated , fore am -
ple, that , in his zeal to prove his precocity, he has made nimself 
I . six years younger than he really was , AgainJ the Argen1s an Poliart -
que, although the first p~~ i··~~4 published play of Du Ryer , as 
not his first acted play. It was in fact preceded by two others , 
Aretophile and C:litophon . ( 1'.l) l/ence his debut must have precede 
that of ie Scui~ry , and rte have therefor e in the statement of ai--
ret nothing more than a general indication from nich no exact res -
ults can possibly be derived , 
Another bit of evidence of an equally unsatisfactory 
character was presente:i by Rigal ( i31) in support of the year 1~29 
On the 2~th of February 1~~1 , the Confr~rie de la Pass mon brought 
a lawsuit against Lenoir-~ondory's troupe for having given one hun 
irei and thirty-five dramatic performances in infringment of the t 
Confr~rie ls monopoly. Now , since 1oliere gave as a rule three per-
formances a week, Rigal consiiers it probable that Moniory , laborif 
unier more primitive conditions, would have given only two. And 
since the M~lite was one of the· first offerings of .. iondory •s trou~1 
Jorneille 's first comedy must have first appeared upon the stage~ 
in the season of 1~2g-1~3o. 
A more satisfactory clue is presented by a remark contal -
nei in the Avertissement au Besanconnois .1airet , one the iocuments 
i 
of the Quarrel of the Oii. The author , who has been identifiej wit 
I f Corneille himself, in the courseof his pamphlet refers to: cette 
malheureuse Sylvan ire, que le coup :i ' essay :ie !onsieur Corne illle ~ 
terrassa i~s sa prerri~re repr~sentation:' a~. Now the date of the 
ilvanire is quite iefinitely fixed by a statement contained in 
the preface of l:L._ 31 edition of another play by the same poet, 
Silvie1 reprinted in 1~3o. In this preface airet obvipusly refers 
,. 
to the ilvanire under the term of Tragi -comeii pure ent pastoralCq ~ 
.u 
I\ .,/V 
Conte-toy de cet ouvrage-cy, en attendant que je te donne une tra-
' gicomeiie purement Pastorale ie ma derniere et eilleure fa~on. ~ 
' J Ce que je prornets a ta curiosite, je le tieniray dans cette ann~e 
J I/ 
1~3o. (t5) . 
I '' It appears then that the 
'elite , coup j 'essay de onsieA-vY 
orneille~ was perfor~ea soon after the ~ilvanire which airet pro-
mised for the year 1~8o. Ani since this later play as promised in 
a publication of 1~~o the obvious conclusion would be that the 
J • 
elite was proiucei rather late in that year . Such indeed ia the 
SI 
conclusion wh i ch Professor Lanc aste r wouli be i ncline:i to make 
(2G) but , under the influence of Rigal' s argument , g i ven above , he 
was lei into setting the first representation of M~lite as earl y ~ 
' 
in the year as possible ani finally fixed upon the month of Februa -
ry 1R~o as the most probable :late . 
However , since there are so m~ny elements of uncertaint7 
yt~~) 
in the Rigal arg yment , it is safer to aiopt the more conclus i on 
that the M~lite was playe::l several months later than February 1RRo , 
\. \ I I 
The Sylvanire , que le coup :i ' essai :le Monsieur Corneille terrassa J 
was in 1680 PROMISED FOR 1680 . Is it ot improbable tha t the appea -
ranee of the thir::l e:lition of the Sylvie, , tho staging of the Syl~ 
I 
vanire ani the staJin5 of the He lite would. all have happened conse -
cutively in the five or six first weeks of 1 6Ro? Besides , the Lens-
oir-1on::lory troupe woul::l certainly not return to Paris in li:i - winten..
1 
but was there , no ::louot , since the opening of the winter season , 
since October 1R29 . It was customary f ~r actor troupes from the ca -
pital to make their tours in the prov ~nces :luring the summer , It 
Will be recalle:i that loliere 1s troupe 1 for exaruple, c:i:me to Paris ~ 
by way of Rouen , in October .. Jow , if tne. players were in Paris ~ 
since October why woul:i they have waite:i till February to bring • 
I . 
the 1e lite on the sta5e? '.]orneille insists that the success of the 
I 
,1elite was not imme:iiate , but that , :i:fter a :iifficult be .:l' innin.:i~ 
:> :> I 
the play was very succeslful and that it " e'tablit une nouvelle tro 
pe je com~:iiens ~ Paris ." (27) Of the t'irst performance of the ~ 
I 
ue lite h i taken place in Febiuary 16Roi there would have been 
~~-~(-~ ~~ 
harHy much time left,(fOi'"the -initial jifficulties With the play 
for its success anj for the number 
of re~resentations which made 
............... ------------~-------------~ 
the ~ctors so confiient of success that they establishei themsel-
ves iefinitely at the capital . The weight of all the probab i li -
ties is, for the reasons enumerated , in fi~or of the autumn months 
I October - December 1~~o as the time when Melite was first performed 
beforf the auiiences of Paris . 
I I L -THE PLAY • 
*** * * **** *************** 
To enable' the l 'ea:if1 tu r ll w the EH'llliment further 
I I 
exposei, a resume of the play is here printei 1 in accoriance with 
the text of the first e:lition (1~33• ): 
I 
Act I . Sc. 1 . Eraste confi1es to Tircis how he suffers from the ~ 
iisiain of ~~lite whom he lov~s ani has" serve1" . Tircis talks wit~ 
cynical irony of love , women ani the" burlens" of mariage . Eraste 
iefies him to maintain this attitule after havin~ behel1 the beaut y 
of :1~lite . Sc . 2. The two frienjs visit .A~lite who treats ironical-
ly the love ieclarations of Eraste. Sc . 3 . Tircis confesses to 
Eraste that he is not insensible to the charms of I ,e lite but iiscl -
aims any intention of payin~ court to her . Alone , he soliloquizes 
that in love affairs frieniship ioes not count . Sc . a. Love scene 
Detwee~ Philanire bni Oloris1 sister of Tircis Sc. ~ . Tircis inter-
rupts ani rails at their love makin~·· 
, 
Act II . Sc. 1 . Eraste complains of the favor which Tircis seems to 
I 
be receiving from M~lite . ~c . 2 . Eraste me~ts 'f~lite ani reproaches 
I 
her for her intimacy with Tircis . Sc . 3 . Er~ste , in iespair , resol-
ves to ~et Tircis out of his way by preparing forgej love - letters 
from 1~1ite to Pn1·1anjre. ac . 4 . E1 t 
o ras e secures by a ~ift the i1 ~ 
Of "" vl. 
l t 
I 
of 8liton , neighbor of Meli tt. Sc . ~ . Tircis has composei a sonn t 
forr ~lite which he intenis to 5ive to Eraste; he shows it to his ~ 
sister Jloris who reco~nizes bis love for the heroine of the play . 
~t,,o 
Sc . i:::.. Eraste~ the forgei letter of ~e1lit 0 to Philanire suit-
1.:-o j I '., 4 
~1 - ...,.. 
or of Cloris . Sc. ? . Cliton ielivees the letter(~ Pnilanire ; while 
I 
he is reaiin~ this letter Eraste appears ; iisclos~s the love of Tir-
Gis for iel ite ani encourages Philanire Sc . 8 . Tircis brings his 
I ( 
sonnet on !elite to Era.ste 1 'f{ho refuses to accept it , while .~e lite 
I 
watches the rnane·uver from a winim1 . Sc. 9. 1e lite confesses to Tir-
cis her love for him. 
Act III . Sc. 1 . Philanire soliloquizes on his love for I 1e lite . Sc • 
2. Tircis conf iies his love for . '1 · t e i e to Philanire who sho s him 
the forgei letters of the heomine as a proof of her infiielity . ~ 
~u 
Tircis challenges Philanire who refu~to fight • Sc g . Tircis so-
I 
liloquizes on the infiielity of 'elittani resolves to commit suici-
ie. Sc . 4 . Cloris meets him ani ~e sho s to her the forgej letters 
he has taken from Philanire c • . • cif'ris resolves to show .~lite 
the letters which she has receivei from her brother , Tircis . Sc . 6 
Philanire resolves to get the let~ers back from Tircis . :c . ? . Phi -
lanire meets 8loris who shows hmm the letters hich she is bout ~ 
I 
to give to .1e lite . Sc . 8 . Philanire .,,oes to e .ani the 1 tters fro.rWt-
Tircis . 
Act Iv . Sc . 1. The Hurse counsels I elite on her con uct in love t l -
ters . "'c . 2 . ~noris visits ''~life anj shows her the letters . I 'elit.e.. 
ienies havinJ written them . Sc . ~ . 
~ 
ces th~t the latter hasfOf Qrief . 
"" 
Lisis , a frienj of Tir~is nnou-n.-
I 
'eli ~swoons . ,.,c . 4 . Jli ton , 
r 
Eraste •s letter-carrier, arrives*; he concludes th t ~lite is iea.A . 
Sc . ~ . Eraste soliloquizes on the success of his strategy of the~ 
{ forgel letters~ Sc . A. Cliton informs hi that both elite ani Tir-
' cis are ieai . Eraste goes ma:i ; he believes himself in the infernal 
regions ani takes Cliton for Charon . Sc . ?. Philanire seeks Tirc is 
I 
Sc . 8 . rhe mai Eraste thinks he· is fighting ghosts an:i lemons . e 
t3.kes Philanire• for Hnos ani explains his :iecepyi on of the forgei 
I 
letters . Sc . q • avings of Eraste . Sc . 1o. Lisis informs Cloris ~ 
that her brother Tircis is not ieai . 
Act . V. Sc . I . Cliton te ls the Nurse of the mainess of Eraste . Sc . 
I 
2 . Delirium of Eraste . I e takes the nurse. for '~lite but finally p. 
reco~nizes he~ anj comes to his senses . Sc . 8 . Philanire tries , bu~ 
~~&J unsuccessfully to become reconcilei with Cloris . Sc . 4 . Tircis ~n 
I l" t . . th . t h . j 1 th . l'<i. e i e reJ01ce over e1 app1ness an reso ve upon e1r mar1age 
Sc . ~ . Cloris announces that she has broken with Philanire ~ Sc . ~. 
I 
Eraste appears and confesses his fault . He obtains his parion ani 
the hani of Clori s . rhe nurse soliloquizes humourously upon her f -
:ied charms . 
THE ATTTO I03RAPHI,.,AL ELE 'E r IN THE ELITE . 
K 
he autobio~ra'-hical element in Corneille ' s .e.llite is 
one of the most iiscussei questions in 8orneille - rese rch . The mos.k" 
general opinion is that his first work is al ost entirely inspired 
by personal experience hile his follo in proiuct ~ns are of a mo -
re abstract nature 1 ani his trageiies a creation of the intellect ~ 
a lone without any iirect influence fro~ 0orneille ' s personal life . 
This ~ene ral theory w1·11 be i's d f 
_ l cusse in a ollowin~ chapter. 
As to the 1~lite , Thomas Corneille, younger brother of our 
poet testifie:i that the germ of the pl3.y was furnishej by a love -
ajventure of Pie·rre Corneille : r ne av3.nture· galante luy fit prendre 
le 1essein de faire une com~:iie pour y employer un sonnet qu ' il ~ 
avoit fait pour une Demoiselle qu ' il aimoit , cette pi~ce jans ~ 
I laquelle est trait~e toute l ' avanture et qu ' il intitula Jelite eut 
un s ucces ext raori i nalire . (2~ • 
t 
· a certain confirmation in verses whic4 This passage seems o receive 
' 1 h ~ · 1Pi0 ? in the Excuse a Ariste: Pt.frre Corneille pub is e~ in 0 , 
' Ce que j ' ai je nom je le 'iois a l ' amour . 
' • r a i or a i j on c Ph i 1 is ; e t 1 a sec re t e e s t i me 
Que ce :iivin esprit faisoit je notre rime 
e fit :ievenir po~te aussitot qu ' amoureux . (~) . 
On the basis , apparently, of these declarations , ~ontenelle , 
~ephew of th~ poet , proiucei a statement which was more circumstan -
tial anj precise: n IL(~orneille) ne songeoit ~ rien moins qu ' ~ la 
' A poesie 1 et il ignoroit lui - meme le talent extraor1inaire qu ' il ~ 
avoit , lorsqu ' il lui arriva une petite aventure :ie 8alant~crie dont 
\. I 
il s ' avisa :le faire une pie tle de theatre , • ·n ajoutant quelque cnos-'1 
' I I \. 1 , 
a la verite. On lonnoit a Rouen le· nom 1e elite a la Dame qui -
avoi t fa it na1tre. l ' avant ure qui fa is oi t le s ujet de cet te piece ( 3 0} 
The last sentence but one of this passage has acte:I ao; a pol(erful 
I stimulant upon the curiosity of later histor~ans . In 1?,8, the Abb..£ 
3ranet , e:litor of Corneille ' s works , in a commentary upon the ver-
se of the 
' 
xcuse a Ariste , identifies the la:iy quite positively 
although he· neglects to of fer any proofs: It(corneille) avoi t •im~ 
t '- / I . 
res passionnement une dame ie Rouen , nommee Mme . Du Pont , femme 
i lun ma1tre ies com~es :ie, la m~me 'ville , parfaitement belle .... .. ~ 
Corneille a (ii t plusieurs f ois qu ' il lui I etoit redevable :ie plusi~ 
. \. 
' en1ro i ts de ses premieres pieces . (3 /) .. A fie l:i so fertile could ti---
I 
not fail to bear fruit . Some fifty years later Jos . Andre Guiot f 
in Le ~or~ri de·s Norman1s1 intro:iuces Hle Hllet as the prototype ; 
of Corneille ' s Me'li te: ans la ie moise l le Mi let , tr~ s j olie Ro ue n -
11t '~ 
naise ·, Corneille peut~tre~sitot connu l ' amour ; sans cette h~r -
oine , aussi peut -~tre , la France n ' eut jama i s conn yt. le talent :ie rJ 
I 
Corneille ••• Le plaisir ie cette aventure :ietermina ~orneille a 
, 
I · I 
faire la comeiie :ie 1eli t: e , anagramme iu nom de sa maitresse . (32) 
Fifty years late~ (1884) Emmanuel ~aillar:i i provei upon this asser -
tion which , in its turn , hai been presentei without any cit tion 
' of proofs : . ' d.jouterai q ' elle iemeurai t a Roue'1 , rue aux ifs , ~ 
I I I 
o 1~. Le fait ru a ete atteste par • DomMey , ancien greffier , et 
par ieux dernoiselles . (~~ ) • iarty- Laveaux sought to reconcil l e thes-e. 
two i entifications ; first by supposing that lle illet became ~~ 
Du Pont through rrariage; (3.t) , then , renouncing thi s theory be con -
c l u ei that Corneil l e ha been inspire:i by two sweethearts , lle # 
Millet , for whom he hai felt an ephemeral passion ·cout the time e 
of the composition of· the 1el i te ani '"' th 
an.__.P er/ ,me Du Pont, to whom 
he ha:i consecratei the nor?. en:iur1·n~ ff t 
- ~ a ec i on ref lecteJ in the E 
"' cuse a Ari s t e . 
THE THEORY OF MR. BOUQUET. 
********************************* 
In the fifth volume of his valuable work" Points ob-
scurs et nouveaux :le la vie :le Pierre Corneille" , t. Bouquet has 
I 
expouniei a theory of the ~lite as an autobiographical document , 
I Which is base:l upon the information supplie:l by the Abbe Granet , ~ 
in 1?88. Mr . Bouquet rightly rejects the invention of a shadowy 
I miss Millet as the prototype of Corneille's elite by Jos-Anire 
3uiot about 1?8~, becGuse this theory is manifest ly a late develo 
ment of a Corneille-legeni, wibh little or no basis in fact. 
Although the commentary of the Abbe 3ranet was written 
more than a century after the first representation of the Melite 4 
ani no iniication i~ furnishe~ as to the source of his important ~ 
biographical ietails, his text servei as basis for researoh.abo~t~ 
Jorneille ' s early love ani his first play . r. Gosselin founi in ~ 
the archives of Rouen the maiien name of ~aiame Dupont , who was , 
I 
accoriing to the Aboe 3ranet the laiy Corneille hai in mini when • 
he wrote the verses about his love in the" Excuj e a Ariste " ' 
" 
I H 
e me se~s tout emu quani je l'entenis nomrner. 
She ias the iaughtere of Charles Hue ," receveur ies ai:ies en l'elec-
tion de Rouen ', and of Catherine je Bauquemare . Raptizej on the 2:J 
of April 1A11, she receivej the name of her mother: ~atherine. 0~ 
F'Bom these facts ~r . Bouquet ieiuc~j 
- a serie of identifications . I 
elite is ~atberine Hu~ ; Tirzis is ~orneille himself; the mother 
8 
of ~lite , mentionei in the play , altho She ioes not 
appear on the • I is Catherine scene , 
e Bauquemare , Wiiow of Charles 
ue; Cloris , l. in the play the sister f T 
o ircis is ~orneille ' s younger sister 
i 
· 1Ro9 Eraste an:l. Philani r e rema i n 'Lniien-,~arie Co( ne i l l e , born in • 
tifie1 . r . Bouquet expresses his opin i on that they were eeal pe r e-
s mns , like the other characters . 
Now , the· very bas i s of the i:l.ent i f i cations of 1r . B<toqu .eC 
, an~Mr . Gosselin ,- the commentary of the Abbe 3ranet ,-i s open t o c ri-
t icisrn . He laii special stress on the fa~ t that 6oe neille ' s love g., 
tM~ ~ 
for faiame Du Pont was a very constant one , ~any years an'.i ~-
..... ly broken off about 1R~? , the time of the Excuse a Ariste . He r e f ol-
lows hi s commentary t.A.1. ~: 
I ' I 
" Il avoit a t me tres passionement une jame :le Rouen , ~ 
I A ~ nomm~ !me Du Pont , femme i ' un maitre ies comptes ie la meme vil l e , 
parfaitement belle . Il l ' avoit connue TOOTE PETITE FILLE peniant ! 
' I qu ' il etuiiait a Rouen au colle~e ses .esuites , et fit pour elle ~ 
' Plusieurs petites pie~es le galanterie , qu ' i l n ' a jan:ais vou l u ren -
jre publiques , quelques instances que lui aient faites ses amis ; ~ 
l· 1 1 ,A. 1 ,,.. 
es brula ui rneme environ :l.eux ans avant sa mort 4 1 lui 00 · 1 r _ 
.. 
NIQUO!f A PLTPART DE SES PIECES AVA T DE LES ETTRE AT JOT R· , 
et con.e el e avoit r/, beaucoup i ' esprit , elle critiquoit fort ju:l.i -
cieusement , ie sorte que 1. Corneille a :lit plusieurs fois qu ' illui 
I . '-
eto1 t re:l.evable :le plusieurs en:iroits :ie se•s premieres pie'ces ." 
( Oeuvres i Corneille ~ l?~R) . cV-i~o.A/(,~2,c~lf.t/"~i.J 
It must be ~~~ 
a poelii 
he speaks of a love - aventure · hich ust e i :ient i f i e d.. 
With the love - ei.:iventure nientionei , in 1~:1 ?, in the Excuse ~ Ar i ste 
' ai fait autrefois ie la b~te ; 
' avois ie:... thilis a la 
***************************** 
Soleils , f lambeaux , attraits , appas , 
f I Pleurs , :iesespemrs , tourments , trepas , 
Tout ce petit meuble de bouche 
Dont un amoureux s ' escarmouche 
Je savais b ien m' en " sCrimer ; 
'-
' PAR LA JE 11 A PPR! S A RI ER' . , 
Par ' la je f is sans autre chose , 
rrn sot en vers i ' un sot en prose ; ( 'arty -Lav . X, 25 ) 
' (~ ~ 
a Ariste , (he insists/that by the love for Ani in the Excuse 
a taiy he was tau;ht to rime : 
\ ' " Puisque ce fut par la que j ' ~ppris a rimer ~ 
In both poerr.s the nar.e of thP lajy i~ ,,.iver:i .J.S Philis . 01 , if tnes-t r~ -rt./R.f" 't,-, t~ Q~ ~ -~~I ~ ~ 
· quite clear fro~ their text , this love - a:iventure hai JSASED in 
onsieur D. L. T) iniicates clearly that 
at that :late fro love - fever . It is very apparent als..o 
in the Excuse a Ariste that the ~iventure r ef rei to h· ppenei tfN 
GOiie ye:i.rs before the writin~ of the poem, 'Jorneille so.ys there: 
" AusJI ~ ' ainais - je plus et nul objet vainqueur , 
/ I 
Such a confiience supposes that a ratner lonJ 
,,. ti e wou l i have elap -
n ' a posse:ie iepuis rro. veine ni mon ~oeur ." 
Sei betwQ_en the eni of h. 1 i th 
is ove an .e composition of th poe ; 
otherwise it wou l i not have i 
ha the ffiean ·n ~ which th~ poet ~nifes-
tly tries to convey to us , to •it that for a l ong time he n. ~ 
to l uv ~ i . 




was e n:ied before 1 ~:i2 ,. the expl anations of 
the ,.,orr ct ions hi ch 
.<:dame Dupont~e 
t oems speal 
) 
the Abbe Gra.net about ~ 
t-c/(,3b) 
fron1 1~8o~nnot be accepte:i as basej ir fact . '3ranet felt tha t 
there was a contraiiction between his comruent~ry which spoke of a 
long ani constant_ love ani the text ofl the Excuse ~ Ariste , wh i ch 
speaks about a love - ajventur e which haj happened lon~ before the ~ 
publication of the poerr . 'e founi no b0 tter way out of the :iiff t cul-
ty than by CPA 1-;r 3 Jorneille ' s text to make it fit in with his ow...-n 
explanation . he change of a sin;le worj in the poem threw quite a 
iifferent light on the confijences of the poet . Corneill had wri t 
ten : 
Elle eut ~es pre~iers vers , wlle eut mes DER~IER~ feux ; 
IA- h i c h re f:: er e i u n n. i st aka b 1 y t o a 1 o v e - a i v e n t: u re f i i s he j a 1 on J- t i rr --e. 
before 1~. ? . ira.net ~hangei this vers to : 
El le eut rues premiers vers , elle eut mes PR I .. feux ; 
3 0) 
Which agre d with his own commentary · " IL l ' avait connu 
.,..rt-a.-cl.tt 
toute petite fille " ani ii~inished the impre~sion by the 
following verses : 
Et bien que naintenant cette belle · hu a mne 
Traite mon souven ~r avec un peu de haine , 
J 
. e ~e sens toujours e st ~tf de l' aimer ; 
Another point 1 he r in the conrr.entary of the A be! Jranet is 
not in accoriance with fact i's tha n b 
e says t ,at Corneille wrote .I-
for hi s eve d " 1 · t · " p us ~eur s pe i tes pieces de galanterie q 'i l ~ 
n ' a•jamais voulu rendre publiques quelques in tances 
ue lui aient 
fci.ites ses am i s ". This st;,;:,_ e t can not refer to the f) 
~ poems Cornei t -
l e wrote f l't f ~ or .e i e , cr( frorr :- fusin .:l' to · ~ print t he poems he ~ tot 
for her he p · t 
, ri n s the Well - known sonnettt Apres les , 
yeux de elite 
I il n ' y a rien d ' adorable" tvrice , once in the Poesies , following th~ 
' 8litandre and once in the play ielite. esi:ies the ver~ fact that 
he wrote a whole play ~bout~ his love-ajventure shows clearly ~ 
enough that he was not adverse of publicity about it . 
I It must be concluded that the co~mentary of the Abbe 
1oes not present a sufficiently reliabl~{he ijentity of 
the real laiy hidden behind the ~I Melite in Corneille ' s first 1Mt-
\'lOr k . 
When the identifications maie by Mr . 3osselin ani Bou -
qe.et are conside(e1 from the point of view of iriternal evidence . . 
sonie contraiictiins are at once perceive:I. T irci , ~ to be Cor-
neille,himself , is iniee:i a cre:iulous personage . When the false 
fetters , manufacturei by fr~ste/ fall in his han:is , he at once runs 
away, speakin~ of suici:ie inst aj of ascertainin J from his belove~ 
:> 
their reality or falseness . An:i, Jloris, - sut os :i to be : arie Gor-
neille ,~ is representei in the play as veri fre~ in rr;anners~ She . · 
has on the scene very intimate love-conversations ith her lover , 
Philan:ire 1 an:i she ace ts the falsifier Eraste for husband without 
showin~ any notion of moral reserveM oul:i Corneille have painte 
his younger sister ( un:ier such traits? ()~ . 
a~ia:.es of Tir~is With I elite Oorneille's first play concludes 
/ 
anj of ~loris with Eraste •• 
ith 
ning after the action as is 
he a~iaJe took pl ces the same eve. 
f'_--<LM-5'V 
prove :i b y v a. r i o us fi n t he f i rs t e j · t i on 
Which have mostly been erQsed in the later ones . Ve ses 1 0 ani 
following , for instance , soun:ie in the early editions : 
Tircis ~ 
\.. ' t :i a ces chastes :ielices Tous nos pensers son us 
I l ' Oont le ciel se prepare a oorner nos supp ices : 
Le terme en est si proche , il n ' atteni que la nuit . 
anj the play concluiei : 
La Nourrice: 
Allez , je vais faire a ce woir telle niche; , 
Qu ' au lieu :le labourer , vous laierez tout en friche . 
r< The expressions are not elegant but quite clear; the mariageJwere 
set for the same evening that the action was finished. 
Now, ~orneille's love - a:iventure , which he is supposed t 
' have brought on the scene with the ~elite , was not enie:i with a ma,..f-
riage . 
'-
A pres beaucoup ie voeux et de submissions , 
Un malheur ronpt le cours ie nos affections . 
\, 
he saij in the Excuse a Ariste , ei~ht years after the tine of the ~ 
' lelite . Mr . Bouquet ( op . Cit. '18) ne~lects entirely this point 
I 
anj concluies tha.t by the eni of the play ielite ha:i obtained the 
promise of maria~e from her mother and he devotes a pa~e to an hy-
pothesis about the fact why the Lt¢~/~i; this promise was not hel..d_ . 
K 
The mariages at the eni of the play ere entirely 
conventional~ 
ani no autobio~rap ical value can be attache:i to them . 
All that results from the conflicting testinonial of 
Fontenelle , Thomas Corneille abi the Abb~ Granet , is that the nucl-
f eus of the 
'elite was furnishe:i by a personal love -adventure of ~ 
Corneille 
' 
It is possible that a ame Du Pont - Catherine ue has oe n the 
anj that to that nucleus , he added various episo es . 
heroin of the 
effect . The statements of the Abb~ 'ranet must only be accepted 
I 
elite , but there is no contempor ry eviience to that 
with reserve . It is unwarrantei to build on the slight founiation 
of his conflicting commentary a series o~ i1entif ications as done 
by Mr. Bouquet . 
f!n ti 1 more ev U.e nee is PA e se nte i it seems reasonat>Ee 
not to accept anything more than exa~tly what Thomas Corneille and 
Fontene()e sai:i: that the irrpulse ~ wri lR,, the ,,!~lite and. tbe, nu-
cleus of the intrigue were both iue to a pe~sonal aiventure of PieR-
re Corneille . 
To clear up the rather entanglej theory of the be -
g inning4of Corneille it iS necessary to make a preliminary distinc -
I 
tion>: His love fo~ 'e lite may have been the occasion for the first 
blossoming of his talent , it caitt_ not be its orbJin . Corneille , as 
pointei out in the chaptex on his early friends and surrouniings , was 
I 
quite well acquaintei with the literature of his t ' mes . Ani it is 
in the literature of his ti~es that he ~ motives an see 
for his first play. It is ~ possible tm ~ finJcounterparts 
of his characters ani of his situations in the novels and the play5 
of his perioi . They resemble so closely more or less traditional 
stage -characters that the• question " 'here enis the biographical 
~inspiration in the '~lite an here begins the pure y li-
terary?1 seems we11:nigh insoluble. ome resemblances a-n1 counter pa R /:".$ 
of the heroes ani the situations of Corneille's first play Will be 
pointed out in the f ollowin~ pages . 
I 
* 4~~1 
) The name of 'elite is f ouni in the !reek Antbolo~~ 
in one of the th i rty- eight epigrams of the Byzantine poet Ruf inus~ 
It occurs too in the late greek nob-el Clitophon ~ and Leucippus ' 
Loves by Achilles Tatius , whe~e it iesignates a wealthy idow. 
This novel was much in vogue in 8uropean countries during the 
sixteenth ani early seventeenth centuries.The last • four books 
were translated from Greek into Lati n by Annibal 1ella Croce 1 ()~) 
ani then from Latin into French unier the title "' Les Devis 
Amoureu~ (40) by L' Amoureux de la Vertu (Claude Collet) ,i n 154n. 
Anoth t r trans1ation which ran throu~h three eiitions was produced 
some ten years later by Jacques ie Roquemare (~/) :Les quatre der-
niers livres ies propos areoureux contenans ie iiscours es amours 
et maria~e iu seigneur Clitophont et iamoiselle Leusippe . Then 
follows the cowplete work in French : Les Amours de 8litophon et { 
ie Leusippe , escrits en grec par Achilles Statius , Alexandrin , et 
nouvellerrent traiuits en fra.ncois par B. ( Belleforest) 6omin~eois . 
There are three editions of this translation • The evident popula -
rity of the novel is further attested by tne plays ierived from it. 
A lost play of Alexanire ariy ( -t ~) Leucosie as develope::i from 
it as a source ani one of its characters prooably was I named hlelit..e.. 
Pierre du Ryer also found in it the plot of his Clitophon hich 
I 
elite is · ealthy iiow pur-
suing the hero Clitophon with her attentions . The name occurs also 
in other works composei iniepeniently of the Greek novel . ~o , for 
ex.ample, an anonymous nove 1 of 1 RQg is e nt it lei ; Les Amours ie 1J li 
et de Statiphile (q6). In the pastoral play of ar y, Corinne ou 
le I ~ silence , Corine et ,e lite ap pear as " jeunes ergeres , egales 
I I 
en beaute, ~ui ieviennent eperd.ument amoureuses de Caliste " 
The name appears further in two other plays which ere popular 
. 
about the time whe·n Corneille ~ust bavr been composing bis first 
comedy : ~~lite is the friend of Amaranthe in the pastoral play of 
' 
that name produced by Gombauld in 1~25,. cini 1 finally 1 in the Bague 
•' ,, 
d r Oubli of RotrouM~.li te appears in the drama tis personae as a 
" :iemoiselle confidente de Liliane ",( q'( 1) 
Since , at the time that Corneille was producing 
his first play, the name 1§1ite was used so frequently to iesignat-e. 
the heroines of comedy and fiction, there is no reason to seek 
in it a clue for the identity of the heroina,. in the " a.venture 
galante " by which the poet is saii to have been inspired . It is 
~ore natural to lo~k upon it merely as a name consijerably less 
bana l than that of Philis which ~orneille uses in the verses quo -
te:i with reference to the same affai &.. There is nm reason whateveR 
for supposing that the name~Jlite is an anagram . 
The Story of the Rival Friends . 
************************************* 
ow as to the " a:iventure " itself . Only the initial 
episoie of the play has been looked upon as autobiogr phical : 
I 
Eraste presents his frieni , the women - iespizing Tircis to his 
I 
sweetheart 'elite . Tircis falls in love ith her at siJht and soon 
I 
supplants Eraste in the young la:iy's affection • The rest of the 
story : the false letters , the madness of Eraste n1 the marria.:ses 
=> 
at the enj , are the incidents which , follo ing the testimonial of 
Fontenelle , Corne ille " aide to truthP . The a}le~ed autobiographi-
cal part of the play wi ll be stuiied he r e f i rst 
. 
While it may well be that Corne ille met in rea l life 
with a "galant " experience closely akin to the main theme of the 
I Melite , it was yet an adventure which had become long since a 
common- place in literature . fnless we believe that , in Corne ille ' s 
case there arose in real life a spontaneous iuplication of a tra-
litional situation in the letters of the time , we must assume tha t 
his inspiration was literary . But , even ~rant~d that the nucleus 
of the MJlite was a personal ajventmre ani a duplication of a favo -
rite literary situation , Corneille ' s treatment of the story, his 
~ 
arrangment of the scenes , his conception of his heroes t;e;haracte r s 
were influenced by the conteruporary examples which ~ere numerous 
enough to constitute a stock theme of the authors of the perioi . 
o illustrate• this contention , it is sufficient to 
turn to a par Cll lel of the s ory of the rival frienis in , for ex-
I 
ample Lyly ' s novel Euphues . 'iti.y '-'uphues is at first , like raste 
( 36 - 37 a satyrical women- hater . p. ~. Ei . roll ani H. le oni . ) 
But , being presentei by his frien Philautus to L cilla, since 
thtee years the latt~r • s sweetheart , he too supplantu hirr in tne 
laiy ' s affections . The story ievelops , li e Corneille ' s an1 purporth 
to snow" th f lsehooi in fella ship , the fraud in frieniship , the 
f~ir ords that make fools fain ." Euphu s deciicu , in soliloquy 
that over his frienship. his love must prevail . In si il r 
~ ..:. r l. . 
' i ' amo r rien n ' ooli~e tenir , Et les 
meilleurs am i s , lorsque son fe les pre I e , Font oientot vanite 
I/ 
1 1oublier leur promesse. 
While the beginnin~ of both stories i s par Qllel, the eni 
iif fers: Euphues is supplantei by a thiri lover; Tircis marries 
le lite . 
C7 
The story of the rival frienis in Euphues has been asser 
tc:i to be autobiographical , e.ven a.s in C:orne«>lle ' s '1~lite (%)On the 
other h~ni it has been pointei out convincingly th~t this str uggle 
between frieniship ani love i~ a comruonplace of literat re which 
probably~riginatei from a los greek romance ; ani that Lyly was ii-
r~ ctly iniebtei to 
his nara.tive . (4() 
occaccio ' s " Tito ani J isippo "( Decarn . x, 8·) fo R 
ut what about ~orneille ' s I 'elite? There too are founi f 
the sarre ietails of plot , the com on feat~res of the traiitional 
story of tne t o rival frienis . They can be shortly iescribei as t 
follo11s : A has been for years in lov with a girl , to whorr; he pre -
GJ•nts his frieni 8, generally ::iepictei a.s a o an - hate qor/a it. 1' 
During the visit to the betrothei B falls in love with her a firs~ 
sight . An internal stru;~le follows between his frien ship for A 
ani his lov~ . In most stories A gives up his s eetneart to 8 ani ~ 
-
hel s hi•1 to marry her ; but in some cases - a , for inst no , in Euph 
t es ,-a stru~ le oetweem the two frienis follo s . ~=-
It ioes not fall withi m the scope of this st iy to tr~c-t. 
the· sources ani the ori,,in of the numerous narrat ·ves !lnd pla.ys a -
sei on the conflict bet.een rival frienis , nor even to study the * 
various forms it has tak~n in literature . For tne present purpose 
it is sufficient to point out tnat tne st ory as treat j so fre ueJL-
I 
tly ~bout the time of Corneille ' s jebut , that it can reasonably be 
supposei that he was acquainted with it : (~~ • 
The story hai oecome familiar through translations ani • 
, 
L 
a....i dptations of Boccacios ' s Tito,isippo, the eighth Novella of the 
T~nth iay of the Decamerone . The forty-sixth novel in Le 3rand pa-
rangon ies louvelles"by 1-Jicolas :ie Troyes1 (48) relates the adventu -
.. ... 
re D' Lin compaignon , qui pour l ' amour qu ' ihlvr/df. avoit a ung sien .1J, 
II 
compaignon l i ionna et livra sa propre femme pour espouser . Anot -
.. 
her imitatid n is contained in Le Petit Oeuvre i ' amour ou 5aige i ' a -
I , , 
mitie contenant plusieurs iicts amoureux (4J . Fillipo Beroalio 
t'r anslatei~ the story into Latin Verse anj this in its turn was 
transl9.te:i into Fre ch .. (fo) . 
In the literature of the ti~e the Astr~e contains at 
least tNo versions of this story; first the aiventures of Thamyre 
J an:i Caly:ion both in love with the fair Celi:iee , an seconily of 
Falenon who favors his frieni Adraste in his love for his wife , Do -
1 
ris(SI) . In the Is:i.be·l of F. Ferr.y (1~1o) Calvonte , in love with # 
,.., 1 ' 
v orifee , assists his riv~l . The same situation occurs in La Diane 
Fran~oise of Du Veriier (1~24) nich Climandre is ready to resign 
Amarante to his frieni Filamon n11 finally , in La "lorise of aro , 
I 
Eraste gives up his belovei Cl~ ris to Ali1or her other lover(~) . 
Alexanire Hariy , to whom Corneille re ers as his first mo:iel a p-
) 
tei Boccaccio ' s novel to the stage with his Geoip ~ ou les deu 
I ' 
·s : " Tite , jeune gentilhom e Romain , etudiant a Atrsnes contract..e. 
une ~troite amiti~ ~ec "' 1sippe , Athe1nien :ie ir.erne age et le meme 
I 
qualite, qui sur le )Oint d 1 e~ouser une des belles d 1 .tL~nes 
.. 
en voulut donner la veue a ce sien f idelle ra1y ; 1 1 aspect d 'une 
contagieuse beaute captive Tite d 1une telle sorte que r&duit 
.au deses~oir il projette d 1 ab&ndonner la ville d' th~nes et sa 
vie(£5) Harc.y ' s tre<.tr.ient of the story differs fro 1.,,orneille's 
in that Gesippe y~elds ~is sweetheart to his friend and even 
assists in forni ng their a ttachrnent, v1hereas in Corneille 's 
I 
conedy ~r8 ste strives to retain :elite . Bu~ t~e denoue~ent is 
I 
identical. Just as ~raste finally marr ies Cloris, sister of Lis 
T- . . , ~ iM 1-k..r '~ r ' . .L.,.,..... • f'~ ~_.4t.e.y RM ~ 
friend and succeazf_l rival, Tite . These similarities are the 
nore signific2nt tecciuse Jorneille ·"ust have been acquaint6d 
rvi th Harc~y 1 s vror1{ / for it was p,lbli shed at Rouen b r a. friend of 
Lis, David du Petit-Val, and i n the year 1626, th~.t i s, only a 
short time before he r-;ust have begun to thi:'.k of producing his 
first comedy . 
Another plRy by Har -Y, the tragi-co:"le ·y l '- Dorise ,1 is of even , 
greater interest ia this cor1 ection . The f irst scene of this 
:pla.y also present.:; two friends in love with the same .Jirl and 
·vith -c:.e sa.'ile result; the first lover is su::_Jplanted by the second 
v1ho r.iarries tJ:ie heroine. Furthermore there is a striki g resemb-
lance in im:portar..t etails of the 
olo t. l cis:?la of letters 
:;_Jlays an im_Jortant part in the })arise as ·ell 
ao i the . ~elite 
supplanted lover, Salmacis, t::> a 
. ,_ s 
and the 
ru. ;:; ava .. __ e_.:r..1.,a e 
and beco~es ~ad under t~e influence of a te- ious charm !'. uch 
, 
ft tl f , -"- · orneille 1 s corned.. . In oth a er ie ;.1.anner o ras -.e , i • 
pla s t:•e su:rrnl-:inted lovers finall · recove::.· their s ses a d 
botL ,las end in a double nar·ia~e . 
This ~tore _,ra::iatic elc~ent of act ive rivalry bet"rnen 
the t·ro friends an rivals i s 'dghl developed in co. te~.porary 
p?.storc.ls and novels. Jo, for ex.\'.ar:i.ple, in the lorinde of 
Pierard Paullet(l598) , a she:pherdeso, loved b t vo shepherib , 
abandons the first to marry the second and thi~ episode is im: 
itated in La Justice d'.Amour of ~or~e(l627 ) . Jn Le Boscage 
d'A~our of Jean 2stival(l608) the shepherdess Perline is loved 
by two princes, Polidor and Arrrinis . • fter having preferred 
Policlor, she abandons hi? for rminis . An extrer.lely popular 
e)isode of the Ast~ee dealt wit 1 the rivalry of Paris and civlv-
andre for the love of Diane(55) This story was transformed by 
Rayssiguier into c-.. pa.storal ~)lay ; T ragi- comedie pastorale ou les 
a.mours d 'Astree et de Celadon sent ::ieslees a celles de Diane, de 
Silvandre et de Paris avec les i con5tances d'H, las(Sb) 
Without lengthening unduiy the list of t~e i~itations 
of the Rival-Friend story, it is clear that love and friendship 
brought into riyalr wa a con on-place in the literature prev-
ious to Corneille's debut . of the ~ elite: - a lover 
presents a friend to 1i sweetheart, a.d, a fter a struggle, is 
supplanted c him is found, situa~ion for ituation , scene 
f Jr see e, in nunerous countcrpc.1·t.., . '" _e unavo idable conclusion 
is tl'_:'i.-: Corneille 1 s first play •:as a variation uoon o. stock the:ne 
of contempor ~Y ro: ance rather than pure autobiography. nd, 
therefore, ide tification of tne cha.rater of the .e-ite ith 
l i vi nu per sons is more ~ .• an h" sardo s. --11 t 1at c . be -a the red 
fro~ the testinonials of ~ornas vorneille ·rd of Fontenelle is 
t:_a.t, in th "'elite, fact . as . ingled ta some _.:;ree ·.:i ~11 fiction 
and truth ..-ritr. rr.ake-believe . Yet .. odern criticism ha.., te ded to 
make the ~"elite entirely tr e, an a reali tic autob iogra_. ~. 
If Corneille _eall r utilized a . erso. al e;{ erie. ce, .1e fol owed 
tro.ditional .. odels .:.n the treatme t of tis .. aterial, i. 'the dev-
elopment and succession of lds see. es, i. t!:e c .. aracte i ation of 
his heroes 
7 
Is Tircis, Corneille? 
I 
Tirci a , v.'.!O , in the !'elite, .,u -,1ants his friend ..... raste in 
his sweethear t 1 s affectio1 s, h.:-•. s ... een identified generally with 
Corneille h i~s elf(57) . He is de)icted as a sce)tic in love-matters 
who b ecomes a convert to love through the bewitching beauty of 
:::'e li-:e. 
Such an identifica tion becomes, h owever, very doubtful 
when it is remembered that in the earl:· edition s , Tircis was 
L 
guilty of several ~ndecent express ions and al lusions.(S8) VThy 
would Corneille have depi~ted himself in such unfa vorable light? 
~ould he really have eepresented him s elf as a light-hea rted 
sceptic, frequently undecent i n hi s expr e ssions, who betrayed his 
friend in lGve? Would he have made the reput a tion of his beloved 
I ~lite 7ho rejected ... er first lover, ai object of public cor.imen-
t ary? - Yet, whether Corneille i ntended t o embody r. is O'.m "self" 
i n Tircis or not, the first aud i enc e s of the :·elite :nust have 
recognized i n Tire is a ,ersonnage ·r i t • .t \/ho .. the vere already 
ver' f aJn ilia.r. There ha g ro· ··r;. up i n th_ sLcte er.t. ce:-it .r y even, 
i n r ea ction again 3t the 1e ro ecvodJ i g the Plato ic love concep-
t ion vi'.Lich had spread fro_ It a l I a type \7.J.ich served son:e imes 
as a contras t and so .etimes as a foil to these conceptions. It 
ras a type 1 •• i c!1 railed at the f lo 1er 1 ~n..., u " e and the a surd 
,, 
a ctions oft 1e exponents of 1 1 
I fl 
mour e~er.el : at a a literary 
" i m"')ersona tion of 111 1 e surit • ga loi.a ·::!ic .. 1 voiced a r evol t a L st 
. . 
t~·!e u1rcal idea l s of the :pastoral no· ls and la:·s , i:isi ... ed u.on 
t e rea lities of life an _ove • I cl i med t .. e .. :i ' .:. of lo ·ers 
to "change"' and eve. erected i con tar.cy int a. r ule of co duct . 
I 
As sue::. it appears in t ·.!.e per soi of the c: n ic Saf ' redent, o ppo -
ent to the Platonist Da.:;o!'lcin in the - ep t .... ero. o .·argLlerite of 
Hav-=-rre . It is e n.s · to tr3.ce t. ie cha:::-ac er t h rcuo tr.1.e litera-
ture which followed. .J..,t ienne P .sq..iier sketc 1ed dm i. : is 
phile(l554) 1 t he possessor 'd'un coeur gay ~ t Franqois, est~ t 
a.C' onne 2.. toutes, sans f:J.ire estat d 1 une seule" ·.ho believed 
11 que meilleur est f <,_ ind re 1 1 ar:i.our que d' ail..er" In La ?· renee 
of Bellefo est(l5? 2 ) his na:ne i s Drion , who 'brin~s lo ve back to 
it s natural and ~aterit listic origin and ha~ no patience ~ ith 
. . ' . . . ' . 
the Platonic dre3~ers : ' tta nt ci 
mo i, J a 1me .. ,1eux r1 ·e a r.10n a 1 se 
sent~nt et savour2nt un peu de plaisir, u'extatic et r~veur 
,, 
song er un on leur qui ne se ga.g.1e que par imagina tion. In the 
Bergerie 3 de Julie~ te b~' Ollenix de "'ont-Sacre(flicolas de - ont-
:ceux) he a.ppea.rs as the cool hea.ded Glaphire o.nd a t le ViO::lan-
hater Bel a ir i n ~es Inf ideles Fideles , f able boscagerre(l603) 
of the 11 sh en:1c rd Cal i antr ... e 11 (pro b bly G. de Baz ire)- .. fany other 
no els and ~12ys conta i n t~ i s type of the ~itty sceptic, :nerry 
an licit- heart .d wo ~nhat er , l a i h 1it. l is hre1d ma~er ial-
i stic counsels . He anpears as 'lorida i ~ L'Leure x De sesper~. 
trag i-comedje pasta a le(l6l) b · • Sei ncur de C.(Comte ~drien 
de Cra..'!lail?), ·::!ose r.iott o is; A tou..., vent ... , a .. d w:.o rail .... a t t:.e 
constancy of ~1geralde. ?liliris i n l'I abe- le(l610) of Pa 1 ' 
" ~erry rep re sent the t ne ;ihe.1 .e e .cl i:n~ : ·o . ' Ul • .1. e 
,. 
no 
c e qui m' est .rofitabl 
'Le rr.o s t interes:.i ng a. d .. oC!t .. i .1 ~eve o..,e re ...... e e ta-
tive of t-.e t Jpe is pro"--a: ... ly •. 1 s in t ... e s ... ree(.fj -.hes. iling 
dile ta1 te of love , the t.eo:eticia. of inconstanc a~ a: ~e of 
conduct. Throug 1out t.ie novel .1i ., capric · ou a ,d it t. a t tack sf 
upo t r e apot.:ieo sis of war.tar an t. ..:1.ollo · unreali t of .J.e,. -
herd love ser·e as a n antidote to the a t.act an 
uol · na.ted 
theories of Ce~adon. 
nd in h is cond~c~ he puts ·s t eories 
into practice . For exar:ple, in - .. 1 t ... ir 
ook(seco d volUr"e 
7 
here lorion is in love ·ai t ' C _ c ne , he ·~akes .. -1a s .tis co. f i-
; 
dant. .:rylas e.1cour..: ·es him amd ppor.iises to serve as his ar.ibas-
aador and advocate with the lady but1 like Tirciis in ::elite, he 
betrays the fait~ of his friend. 
\ 
He falls in lov-e ,ri t' 1 Cyrcene 
and adds her to the already formidable . tmber of :Cds anorous don-
quests. The ~ental debate on friendship versus love in ~ich 
Hylas indulges(page 217) is quite in line with the debate portray-
ed i n t • .1.e monologue of 'rirc is at the end of the third scene of 
the first "'ct of t : e . e~ite and the conclusion is the sa:1e, 
namely, tha t in love matters, sentiment of the fr iend must give 
way before the passions of the lover. This idea is found more 
precisely stat . d in t1.!.e corned-- ·,v_.1.i ch .. arechal c n -.o sed on the 
•' ,cLL_ r 
ba.sis of Hylas episodes i n t · e .~stree, L~IneonstanCe\/Hylas( uD) 
L'amour de Periandre augmente mon ennuie, 
Ma. flP.n:-1e de ses feux, tient l a :force et l e vie, 
!~ont:ons-luy u 'en &!i.our tout e ffort est pernis. 
Q,u ' Hyla.s :!_r'.lr e tre .amant, ne connoit point d 1 amy. 
And ircis in the -~l i~e(I. 3) 0 ives utterance to precisely the 
sa:-.1e senti""'lent s: Bn "'J.at iere d ' ar.:our rien ;-, 1 obli3e i tenir, 
L:t l es . eille rs c. i ~ , lorsque so feu le.., presse 
Font bient8t vanit~ d ' oublier leurJ pro .. es..,e~(6/) 
In 1621 Hon . d 1tlrfe orou .1t !:/12, 0 :1 the s';a.._;e in his 11 :.:i:;,'lv-
anir~" S in the :·elite J t .!.~ 1-' Oyen -:itL a d i oJCUS "' ion be-
t e en tvo friends a-out lo e . gla.te, deepl' l lov-e with 
s lvsnire, is 1e:::-e con::'.'ro'1ted '·;it:_ the smilin _nd. c • ica l .:ylas 
in t..e s . e vry ~ s .Jrast , a n trcis in the first scene of Cor-
neille's pla'~ ';1hole d i snute, ·.:: ic:1 ca. e trace 
to I-;~1i....n 
models runs alon0 the sa~e ene ~al lines • 
.M.nd here is ~ou d the co:niect ine; link .Jet .=en tr_e t,," e 
0 f the love- sc e_ tic ( ono:pr.ile Daganc L., uphues, .:v·las, Tire is / 
etc.) an, t.te story of t.1e t o Riva l Fri en s . Eef ore Corneille 
alreac' , a.J exen lifie' above, t:r~e li >ht - _ea ted sceptic, in 
love1:r . d eei i::::entified ':Tith the fi:1it._l_ss frie d; 'orneille's 
Tircis is a counterpart of these ~rell- knogn f iction-cba~acters , 
more th~z his own uortrait • 
.n.t the end in the ~·elite, Tire is see~ns transformed, under 
the influence of h is love for ~~lite into somet .ing like the 
Celade,nesque type of faithful lover . This hovrnv:er, s1"o vs only 
that Corneille's charactericia.t ion v;a'..J as/~et inconsistent and 
obeyed to the necessities of craI"latic e'fect . In 1660 Corneille 
himself :perceived that his Tire is was no t a l together 11 vrayser.1-
blableu . He said in his Examen de !'elite - "Tire is, qui est 
- ~ 1 'honnete hormne de la :iiec e, n 'a pas 1 1 e S)ri t mo ins leger ue 
les deux auLes(Phila.ndre anC:. .Jra.ste) . ' 
In every fe a ture Tircis 1 chara cter is in perfect harmony 
wi L the li terar:r product i ons and conve ltions t1-~e .. in vogue . 
There i s every reaso.:-:., tl.erefore, to conclu.de that Corneille, 
composing his firs:t pla , sl·~ould have s~_O\'m to ~rd these con-
ventions nuch of tl.1.at docilitJ vrhich he 'a to dis)la· i. after 
yea.rs in matters of fc.r greater ."anent t.1e: .is . e ster· of the 
<rt }j a J.., wpn ent:1usiaslb.ic recoe;ni t ion. ~ven .;ro. tee that he 
~tte~pted self-)ortrayal wit: l i~ Tircis, he onl succeeded i n 
reproducing a 'lell - ·:no ·m ch· r· cter of t._e fiction an the stag 
of the ti~e . )lacec in a traditio.al situation , str ~ linu ~ith 
the 'TlUCh-exploited "love versus .rie.ds:0 ip 11 pro le.1s. 
Era.3te and Tire is. -he i::.·st is lo e-lorn a .c co. 1 i. a o t 
t!1e lene;t!1 of l-iis court :tip .. ,ith elite , the eco a _lO l t d 
out ~~ove, - is a c)n i c in love-matters . 'ucl1 .... scene .!a:J ite 
general an~ conv_ntio nl in t~e p storal l ays of t. ti.-· It 
is qlso found in ovel 3 . Yet it i s o~e irectl =e~· iscent 
of the aeco d scene o: the firs a ct of '?. masso 1 s .. ~ .• inta 
w.!ere Tirsi con so le::> :d s fria d .'i...'l'linta. in th. se te .. s; 
Tirsi: ' Sara cJrto 1 1 indugio: in breve spazio 
s 1adira, e in breve spazio anco si ~laca 
Fernrnina, casa mabil per natura 
Piu che fraschett a al vento,e piu chehima 
Di pieghev~le spica • • • etc r 
I 
To Tasso's influence is due the fact that in Theocris, a 
C) . I 
pastorale of P. Tre terel, sieur d 1 Aves(~~) the joyful Tie ~idon 
e; i ve s to his friend Theocr is the same vrnrldly- wise counsels . 
1 
Reference has been r:iade to other examples in the :Jreceding :part 
of this chapter. T he situation ho'Never, is so general that an 
exhaustive study is hardly neces.sary . 
The Letter-Device. 
The plot of I.:eli te contains two other fundamental elements: 
the use of forged letters and the madness of Eraste. Po~tempt 
has ever been made to connect the~ in any way with t ... 1e l i fe of 
Corneille; consideration of them ma· therefore be limited to a 
searc~ in contenporary literature for the ~odels u~on which they 
\ere constructed . Reference to the outli e given above, s1ows 
that Er0.ste i n order to balx 1J.i s ri V < .1, forges let ers f rom 
I~lite to P1ilRndre. T1ese letters falling into the hands of 
Tirci6 are the pivot upon v£ich tie plot tur s . 
T.1e letter-device as very po. ular "lit'. the writers of 
t: e period . The : stree, notably , is f 11 of letter and many 
go to the 'rong addres • .. 1e novel, in fact / ber;ins · i t .. 1 an exa"!l-
ple very sL~ilar tot !e one give. b vorneille. Alcippe, f·t er 
of Celadon, hes a young shepherd 3quilindre prepare'~ e lettre 
~ . 
cont.refai te in order to produce an est ran eme t 1et ·een .stree 
and ~«is son . nether s 1e:p 1erd plays the arne rol e as ,1 i to i 
the :.:elite. r.c.. in the :'ift.1 volu."'le, elevent}·_ oo qui_i:J.dre 
f' \. J 
Ot er forced lettre de Si-is~on- a Dori~ e,' rt t:e prepare 3 o.n ~1 i:..> 
behest of :~ in ~ Go. debaut . I n 1 ike . a~?'ler r& .-te of the .,., a c ion 
of Sorel forg as a letter ·y ith the same frau ulent i nte tions and 
' 
the f .-, t her of ' lorigene i n "Le s elicieuses Ar.-.ours de •lor i -ene 
et de 
; ,; ,, 
eleagre , -akes use of the same tr i ck in or e: to create 
a misunderstn.ndinc l::et ·een his dau._:hter an· r:e lec..gre, ~Ler lover . 
In many cG.ses the letters are ge uine and C'1 ... e into the r:io ss-
eosion of the heroine or of her lovers causing jealousy O- des-
pair . C' f 1 oo , or exar:ip e , in t 1e fourt! ... bo ok of t; __ :'ir""t volume 
ft A • ,, o i.e . s ..,ree , .:Je:.irc le2.rn.., o!' t:1e L ve o.i Cel.:.i. 'on anc' 
· str" e 
t~roUGl a lost letter . 
Fro;r. the novels ... _e ise of letters in the inte-ests of t 1e 
1lct pas e i~to the pl y~. L1 tr.e Dori .... e of Ea d..,' , ·rhich, as 
h s bee 00 ve , co t c:- i s L:;iort .t ele ... e: ts o: t ·1e 
. elit- plot , ..... icano1• ·c:i.:e" U"'e of a let';er t arouse t_!e ~e 1-
0·1s of ..... o r i .... e n t. ::. ... i ar: a v nt _e over '.i.i• .• o e for -
t n te riv~l Jalmaci • I n t:.:.e . '.a.r t:1e o _ Go ba ld , 
1623 an' publis ... _ed 1628, Orante re ... a es a f lse le:.":. =- :9Urport-
ing to co . ~ +· ..1..ro:n ..,_e odde .... "" Di ne , b~ :.i c... .1e h • e 
-~ is riv 1 co .de .. e. to ·e"'-: i. . ... .., e uoe of etter to er ~ te 
as a po::rnlar de·· ice vit'.i 1 Y\ ri_:.1.ts is p:::'o· ed b the 
fa -: t _ t it occurs in an·· p l yo com.o-ed ~:t,l:Jt befo -"' o. oon 
de ures e du . r , C" ~ie and 
L'}eureu~e on ~a.cc(-ot ou , ~a ort d ~ 
I 
d ' · e-·ode 
Ca ' p:-cne e e ~c . 
J.,:_e for ed letters upo. .1ic.1 t.1e lo: o: 6'onn ille ' J first 
co. ed :!i. s i c- the .. o e fro t !rt e :ter iv .... re_e-to:::- o evic 
letters, rendez- ous, o ' c ac; ic i:::-.or , oa 
~ .... --or 
... _i~ers .sp t:.e ... . -led .e 
. o!' 
etc , 0 t o~ .l .i c 1 co:te porar· "' 
their no e l s 8. d .1 ... r .;,,; • ... t.e a re d.evo te to 
t:1e sa.:ne 
... . . over rival, an t 1ey · r e a ll use ir a. 
0 u.t e s .1e 
..,r1w .• p ~ a. 
ge!1e ... • 11 ·;i th t .1e sa ~e outcoi::: e . i.)ee i t he ... esult c f 
17 
these tricks, t'1e erpetrator, overco .e b· r .io ... se, b c mes 
temporarily insane, while t• e victi. ., a,.., a matte ... of course 
gives vmy to :.is deS")< ir and contc.1plates suicide. 
The adventures of t:.e lov-cr .... i the elite follow t· i £ ' 
I 
course. .laving read the letters fore·:: by J:raste, ·:,nich prov 
t 'e love of ·elite for :::?l iLndre, Tirci runs a.w , ',is !nind 
intend upo~ suidide . At least such vas t.e action in the ear-
li_r versionc i.. 1·hich one rea.c:s tr.ese line., re ... o ed. in lc.ter 
e .it ions: 2t . ez :::>ieds ~ne :porteront sous ewe en quelque lieu 
desert 
' n q_uelque lieu sauvD.ge ... )eine decouvert 
Ou ma m in d 'u .:?Oit;nard acli.evera le re .. te , 
.:.it ::? ur s:.i.ivre 1'2:cret de .. on destin fu .. e~te, 
Je ren .. n''rai .. o s . 
.;;> • 
r 
!eari=g a false r epo rt of Tircis decth falls i. a s~oon 
an , :fer t:1e ... r •• ent, is bel ieved to be dyin0 • 'he car r ier of 
t:r.e fore· letters .. astens to ;ra~te .:.n. re_1roa.o.hes him ·1ith 
I 
the dea t._ of t.:.e love:::-.,. ...ras .. e, fille · .it i r""no _· e :!'or !"1:s 
cri. e, ecome. in::i e. Both -::.e e .:!. ode a.n · t .. e treat . nt of 
it in t:!e - ~:ite are uite i n 1ar. en~ \:it.1 t: e litera:::- · con· en-
t i ons of -i-he ti.~e. 
e 
see es o... i f i s... ... a.~ ·e ·e o ori II 
I 
f lied'~:: ste n'est .. as de· eille re tre.::>e . e la co. d· 
de" lors e .. o .. !:!le; !:"ais co. e c'e it u.1 o ... ne.e t e tl1eat e 
ui ne __ anquoit j a .. a.is d 1 ire et se fai oit o ve. t d. irer, 
j 1 af~ectai volontiers cea gr~ .ds ~gar ~e-~a ." ~J 
Duri1 the ~~ rel o~ t L s· I one of eonn llle's te -
est opponents , C .... averet, 1.-tT ote: "Ceu. • .u · c nsicie.·ont ie 
vostre ~i.: d e :.elite , c'e t a d:..e :a frenesie d' ... rastn, que tou• 
le ~o de avoue franc eme t e tre d o .:: tr e in v .... n ~ .:o .• , et . u i 
ver~o~t le p .... u e ra~Port que ces badinerie o t avec ce ~ue 
vous ~vez derobe , juGe:ont sand dou~c iue le co~.!"l nc eme t de la 
~ ,, 1 . t ' J... • " ,.£/J) e l e .•• n es ... pc:.s une p i ece de vo st~·e i.1vent ion . \V 7 '£his :Jta te-
ment is clearly ironi cal(?~) Claveret means th< t everJone was 
J 
a·::are of the i::-:i tat ionG of Corneille in t'·ie 11 frenesi d 1 ~raste 11 
I.:c..rty-Lavea.ux :po in tee. out the t three or four verses of the rav-
in~s of Era~te bear a certai 1 resemblance to some verses i n the 
pastoral pla:,r La Clim~ne of De la Croix( {Jb) ~nd , more recently 
Ulrich ~eier h~s tried to de~onstrate tL~t vorneille took the 
idea of the .nadness of : .. is su~planted lover fro:: L 'Hy".)oc0r:dria.cue 
of Rotrou( {,1) ll!n both these plays tLe resemblances of tie mc..d~ 
I 
nes ~ scenes to Corneille's ~raste run ~ lone -eneral lines , so 
th2.t a direct influence of e i ther one is ve17 pro blecat ic , the 
4£7/ u..IZ ::-1ore~ince similar outb~sts of !hod tie i op the stage constitut ed 
one of the com::.on:)laces o_ t ·ie literature il. the time of Car-
neille ' s youth . The :pur!'ose of thin chapter is to show the 
freq_uent use of the madness device i n the ea.rly seventeenth- ce n-
tury li teraturc , an to :;ioint out so .. w resemblances betvrnen 
Corneille 1 s mad hero and simiL .. r 1eroe.:. in the pastoral lays 
and t 1e tra~i- conedies of the time . 
It ' i.ras, ir~ fc-ct , the most natural t hi. g i n the ·1orld for a 
he~o of pastorrl or of tra-i - co edy to become rad, ~ttenpt 
S' .. licide , ru :~ t11rouc ... - th~ in:'e_ al :;.·ei;ion I o::..· :;.·eti ·e to r far-
off desert , ·1 ien refused by, or se,· :;:-a ted from , li.i s s ·1eet.!eart . 
T't".1.e episode warJ so ove- ·mrked th· t it ,,. s t:i.e ..... ource of . o lit-
tle satire , sue!·_ ., .... , for ex,,,;nple, these verse 
of ~esna~ets de Saint So~lin(l63?) 
Je suis de .. ille a~ans "'0.l:v cesse i. :-tu. e 
' - 4 • • , 
:Jt cro _...i. 1 .:- ce tou.:. .•. ent le ciel a u.es ... 1nee . 
L ' on vicnt ~era ~o-te~: ~gis s'e. v~ ou~ir ; 
f Lt .; fl' L ' ar".our L;.e L ~i ·a." s ei:) ... cu .c en o ... 1e ; 
~ur las s ' ea t plo. ~ d~n la. :1~.cclie ; 
Si Cor l~Q n ' e. meurt , il sera bien. al~ e; ••• 
( J\C t I , s c e e 2) 
I t would be highly repugnant to our Y.:1oclern ta. t to hen r o t:te 
r· 
I 
stage a madman , \lho, in well-balanced verwes, i vok 
deities of the infern~1 regions an. con".;inued .ds ravin ·s tl:iroug}.L 
one or two cts, fts it not infrequently ha,~ened Lbout the time 
of Lorneille. Je 1ould cond~ n especially the use of madness 
fb.r comic effect, such c., one finds , for exam::_;le, in the Jylvanire 
... 
of Honore d'Urfe , or the Cli:mene of De la Croix. But the writers 
of pastoral and of tra-i-co~edy, about 1600- 1630 were sanctioned 
by the 'ii.ate of their ti:?"-:e and authorized by the exanples which 
they found in antiquit an' ir: the tra6ic _oe ts of the latter 
part of tlie sixteent:t century . They a-op8.rentl .. did not feel the 
enormous di sta e ,/hicll , aest:tet ica lly speaking, separ1:;t es the 
ravings~. for example, of the .forcules of cienecn or the Saul of 
De la Taille, and those of a love-FL·- d s'ienherd. The 1.::e1i te of 
( 
v orne ille sr ... ows this sane lack of taste. ..Jr. te is pr~$ented 
as a young Parisia~ · entle_an of a out 1630. 'o~· th:ree acts 
we can :picture ;_in: in liis li -ht - ree. costu1"<e a la Celadon . pay-
ing to - elite his ex2 era~ d con::pliraents . But vr:!e. he h2.s lost 
. .tis senses , his ravi gs De s :-·tle t.iose of a Gr ex de:'ligo .. 
The succession of t.1e inc ic ent s ir. the ma.dne ss see .. es of 
t ie : ~lite is as fo llo s : ( 1} ...Jraste believes tl· t t ie liuhtning 
fro:n Ol:y .. pus 1a.s uurst t.1e eart.1 a d t iat i:e is L tie under-
.. ,orld . (2) .~e in(luires of t'1e ut x and of ... ie hades 'f the 
h ve not een ..1. irci.s and : ' lite, w: o .1e tries vainl to find i 1 
t 1e L f ernal regions . ( 3) Re tn.:e.... is .:.._l er, Cl i ton, for 
Chn.ron an jur.1ps uyioi. !is ack to e carrie over -:;.1e t 'X , and 
i n this ostu:~e is carri d of t re s a e. (4) -Ie fig.1:.s ith 
4R,~ gods ar~d t _e , des; they flee aad in heir ha.ste t._e Par .ues 
ade s into confusion . ( 5) He t ke s P. i a.ndr~ ·for : ino- an v-on-
fesses :.is suilt. Finally r.e bel ieves the olC:. nur e is his 
mistress , J:eli t e , and ma es o.reent decla::-a t ions of h :is love t o 
her before he happil recovers his senses . Corneille , having 
entitled his play a "piece comique" ( edition of 1633) clearly 
/ 
tried to obtain comic effects from t1ese raviJgs of ~~aste . 
ior the first part of !.is :madness scenes, Corne il le seems 
to have been i nfluenc ed more or less b:,r the numerous madness 
scenes in t ~ contem)orary literature , and per1a~s more directly 
by his reminiscences of Hard-- ' s Alc .. :eo.1 ou l.:> Ven;-;eance 'em.i n i ne 
In the latter play Alc~eon becomes ins.ne under the influence 
&f a poisoned jewel . The first developments of the ravings of 





Aler eon : 
.J:raste: 
J ' Dieus, He ! quelle voix de l ' ~rebe m1ap]elle? 
D' ou viennent pc..r:r.iy l ' air ces flan.bans tourbillons 
( Harc,y) 
uel ... ur:1ure confus ! et qu ' entends- je hurler ! 
Q,ue de pointes de feu se perdent )armi l ' a i r ? 
(Corneille) 
J ' oy le choc d ' u~ comtat, je voy fondre un tonerre 
Du faite d~ 1 1 01 .. pe ~u centre de l~ terre . (~ardy) 
Les Dieux a mes iorfa. i ts ont. denonce la guerre ; 
Leur foudre decoche vient de fendre la terre . 
(Corneille ) 
~ais 1.,, terre MU it sou : es pieds se :~nda t . 
( !fardy) ( 6! ) 
L terre a ce des::>eL1 m1 ouvre sorl l.,,r_;e fl2nc • 
(Corneille ) 
Anot ,er )oint c i c tity bet~·een t 1e lay of :ard· and ti~t 
of e o_neille is t 1at both ~le.eon a, :::!ra e dra . ti.e ir sr;ords 
an pursue the fleein~ s_irit • 1e for .. er, G.::tac 1 . i n · the <..;;> !Osts 
wit, his sv r , e:·claims : 
S' i l faut ue ~ fureur eo1trai~te se redresae 
L' e :pee "u )oin, .je puis, je l e ::>uis et le faut , 
'outenir, repousser e~ vai.ere cet assaut . 
Donnons , donnons sans crainte a traverb e ce ombre 
Ren7o:ons-les, mon bras , e?'l le r cavernes eonbres 
Couards , vous fu· ez lOnc , vous ne m 1 ~tte dez pas . (63 ) 
raste , v1 .!.O , i n t.le earl i er edit io .s oft the . ·e1 i te , is repre ... ente 
"l ' e:pee au poin · , 11 .ec l a±ms: 
I ~n va i n je les ra,pelle , en vain pou se defendre 
La .ont e et le ·evo ir leur .P--rlant de m' zittendre , 
Ce s 12e ·es esc~d 01s de fa.ta~es affreux 
C !.erehent leur "s.,ura. ce aux cae11ots les lt.0.s ercux . 
.Jraste describes his aJpearance , w ... dch has t !-own all the under-
world into confusion . The shades a.nd the .;ods fear hi and have 
fled : lfu voix ~et tout en fuite et dans ce vaste effroi , 
La peur saisit si tie~ les ombras et leur roi •••• 
Tisipl1one trenblante, Alecto.1 et :·e.;ere , 
De leurs fla.!".1bea.ux )Uants ont eteint la lumi ere , 
~t tire ~e leur che l les serpents d ' a l entour , 
De crainte que leurs yeux fissent quelque faux jour •••• 
~aque epouv~nt~ se croit trop en danger , 
Et fuit son criminal zu lieu de\le juger ; 
" ,. - ' vlothor. meme e: ses soeurs, a l a.s_)e c t de !r:a larJe , 
De peur d e tarder trop , n'osant couper ::i.a tra.':le , 
A peine ont eu loisir d 1emporter leurs fuseaux , 
Si bien qu ' en ce desordre ou·liant leurs ciseaux • . •••• ( p,. 230- 31) 
For this part of tLe )oetic ::1r.dness Corneille did not lack 
ex~~les in con te:-:)o rar..: :Jlays . L_ Rodo:.10nta de, a. tragedy by 
Ch~rles Bautier , i . e . :. eliclose(l605) tran3:>orts its hero to the 
underworld, vrhere :.is s ·~2.do ·1 fr i _,htens the s::ii ri ts and \·1he re 
Charon refuses. t: ta 'ce :·1ir~ aboard . 'fid s de ta i 1 is r--:;>roduced in 
other pla ys , L; similar circunstances , a:-1cl in the l...eli te, vrhere 
Eraste t~kinu Bliton for the infernal fer aan, exOlairns : 
~uoi! tu veux te sauver ~ l ' autre bard sa s ~oi ! 
T 1ere i s, .... o ·ever, i o rea. o ·• for supposing that ~orneille 1 ould 
".Lave borrowed directly the3e details fro .. tr_is play . c:~ar n ' s 
refusal to t ·· ' e a.board a soul iVa::l a s i..uck t:ieme i i t !e l th and 
earl l?t i cer.tury l i terature . 1he ferr)'illan of tie Inferno is 
SUJ- ose to refuse as~a ·e to those i·:ho ,re re killed by love, for 
fe a r of t ... _ al mi -L.ty Cupido . J.L.e ~o _p...ilari ty of the s it ;ic.. t ion 
coes ack to the ·.ve_l- ,nown so 1 iet of Glivier de -·-a· , vf_ic ! 1 
f ollowin t ·e testimoni al of G. Colletet ( T...._..rai te du sonnet) ·1as 
c cipied and learned -, heart o, every lover of )Oetry : 
Sonnet 2 
Yola , Char on, 
ui est ce importun Q 
::ac;fi , 
C ' e~t l ' esp~it e~loJc 
Le uel Jour lien ~incr 
c:12ron 
Cl..Lltonnicr infernal ! 
i Si • resse .. I a _)pelle? 
d ' u a .. orcux fide ..... e , 
, ' e us t j a.:.1a. i s q u e du : a 1 • 
? 
]. agrl.y 
Le p~"'oae f utal 
Cl!a.ra n 
uel est ton l·.o ... ic i de" 
fa.g 1{.y 
0 demande cruelle ! 
Amour m' a fait mourir. 
Charon 
Jama i s da.ns ma 'P[a.S->elle 
Nul subget ~ 1 1 -~our je ne conduds a v~l . 
":a t/.y 
Et de grlce, Charon , regoi- moi , dans ta barque 
:::haron 
;herche un autre ,ocher, car ny r.1oy n lo, Parque 
:. 1 ent .. e:prenons j:i .• dis sur ce .. ~L~tre es Dieux 
,:< g t/.y 
J 1 ir2y dans maugre t oy ; c2r j 1ay deJ.ans .io .. ~:r.1e 
Tant de traie ts amoreux, t~nt de l-:ir!1es aux yeux, 
~ue je very le fleuve, et l~ barcue et le r (tpe . 
The differe. ce bet .. eer. tl:.e p!'esenta.tio .. of J !"ron ' s refusal 
or 1reten to force 
int le sonnet and on the ..,:a__,e, ·s t:&t in) &.yu, t!_e r_ero orce 
his ~"as .. a.ge over the St rx . 
I n Lt ~~n~reuse Allema de of A . ~aresc~1(1s-o) a scene is 
foun· , also intende s c01.ic.l, ··he_e simil r descri~tion i s 
-iven of t_J.e ter_'or ·1 !ich t e mad :·1c ·o pretends to in .... "ire in 
the infern 1 re~ions: 
Dieux ! tout et e! rllQ.r:.e enc s d.e-.eure~ .. tres ; 
ur, :·~rculc nouveau trouble encore lea or'.'i re.v; 
Les fou"re~ ont treuve le c:J.e L. ' ic:· b .... ~; 
Le ... :'ytc::!'ls d c:_ i..ez font de .v ..... ~ ux co · : ; 
L~s ....... arques so. t ~u- __ air.3; le 'e .. ordre s'au0 ,1ente; 
C~rbere .... ' est c che e peur c ez adalliante, 
ui sou s ur. corps fur.iant de sou fre ~ de vapeur 
Fuit lu - mes ... e , se .et ::;ous le .... -ois 'e i~ pe ..... t 
Icy to .. be e er i te Ic:1are e. 1 o.de noire; 
La mant·le er. f-:..i·ant na~~~ 1 1 eau sans en· oire •.•• 
Seco de jou~.ee, At III, ~ce .e -) 
I n t !e t irrA act· of Les t::.· vaux d 'Ul rs.,,e, a tragi - o· e. of 
J . G. Durv~l , p.inted a: Pa.is 1ithout date i 16 - :1, an 
date i~ 16. l, Ulysses fri0~te t.1e under orl · i . t.J.e Sa.!.e 
Le~ fa. tosmes a·r~eux o .~ secoue leu·s fer·, 
;t sor:t to ."ez de neur C.ans e fon des enfe " .... 
Les onb_es de tous.ccux que e 1oton precipite 
Da11s le creux Le._ .con, o de ... ns le boc·t, 
..... t les es :.:its e_:c.1ts ·u:r· 1 1 ardent .... lc..;~ton, 
.:>O .t tombez de fr Jeu.r en 1 1 r ue d Pl uton. . •• 
J ' "':: fe.it to ire :_~ _011 , ui de""~:us le r i va""t; 
De .,e., fle .v s \to-:..iloit .. ' erpescLer le pa.s~age : 
:it J. 
..,.t troubl.nt de 'loton 1 1 .Jrdinaire e o , 
J'~y rompu de despit le e tier d ' 'troDoe. 
J' c""sse les fu.,eaux des o.rq,ue: fil· 11. i~r " ···· 
1Act III, ~cene 2) 
fter t r·e M"Jtholo ~icc..l outturBts described a·oove , vorne ille'.s 
mad hero t akes the old urse for the 'eaut iful elite. The 
ea erness to recocnize their :·1istres ., , or o ccas io .ally another 
person , i n strangers or g1- o sts is a current tro.i t i n the _ ortray-
a1 of love- :na cha r2.cters on the stae;e of th~ t ir:e . It i s us 
gcnc1 1 s :he c'.es.::cnt to the underworld i n all the pl =ys where 
ma.dness a.., int ·oduced c::s a.n "ornement de tLeatre". J. e, for 
exc;mple, the 3ergeries of ... ~can( l618) '•lcidor, the ins· ne lover 
in tLi la ' thi :.ks that he i s d.ea d an a l 'eady a!' ••u the shades 
a.s c oes Eraste it: eli te i l1e L, fri ht ened b r a roac: L . ..; derr:ons 
or ghosts, one of hor-. he takes ... 'or his .• L .tress ; like _.r ste 
he recover s his sanit . ·he follo ;i '~ ~as&a·e i t ;ical : 
Alc i d.or : n quel lieu .. ' a co d.uit l a cruaute d ;;>ort ? 
3uis-~e en terre ou dans 1 1 eau? suis- je viva.t ou 
mo rt? •...• 
;.ie .e 
VO ? 
r.i .. rep 
!e sirr:il _it of ~o.·r.e.:.lle 1 s me .• od i evi ·e t · o .. e red 
the.,e line of t~e 
....,ra. te ( 
eaux, 
red follo i 
• 
··erses fro t .e fift!'. act o the --a ire:., .r ic . .. 1,5 
' 1628(privile_ e of 162? 
Flori~~1 : a is n ' e~t-ce pas ici le o aume ' arts? 
ros es.rits n 'o nt ils a a·ando ~ ios cc~? 
( akes a ghost fo r l.1.is .l t .1.er) 
~ ' es t ti p~~ satisfait de .ox trav~ux ou 'erts , 
~.ns nou~ venir ~rou1ler l· ~ l ~. enfers? 
C pere s·ns piti~, tori "' 1e cri· L1elle~ 
Vient Plle icv 1v~v f ir~ une gue~re et8rnelle? 
(oec.vre s de ace n, JH • 'lz~v ., :::iiJ . 80- 81 ) 
I. Hardy's past oral plc..y Alu:_ef.. the .nad shepherd, ~uriale , 
ha.s"' sinil&..r v isio n . I r. PicLou's .Folie c'e Ca d.e1 .. io(/I) 
, 
Cerdenio rladdened ~ love, t~ e~ th~ barber for his . istr~s 
Luscinde . In tr_c Pir~'Tie ,t Tl_i sbc of The op! ile de Viaud, t:1e 
hero , temporarily ere:t of _i5 reavon, exclai~s : 
Tu viens done , i nl.ur1s ine , e.; ces cor::i,::: !""' ~r-eu1·eux , 
:?our e~pier nos es:1rits <.10'1reux? 
I t: e :Typocone'riu ue of ... otron(pla ed i.. 1 28) t.1c huo 
I 
CloriC.ar. '·elL.ves he is dead . d trieo to ~·in<i. .ii~ Pe1 side , 
c:-.o 1c :·!e souls i n t.!e unc er·:orld. . .le ta.K s .Jleo~ice at first 
for hi., sueet-:1ea.rt an· 1 :c!' for a dryad. I:any !':lore exa~.ple 
of this traditio. 1 scene c · n be found in tr_e lite atu ·e i.! ich 
was in fa .1io ·1hen the • oun ~01meille ·1 ote r is 11 cou d 1 essai" 
Other pa.rt s of t. e "'elite, for e.· .. ple, the -·e ~o .. e:::" of .1'..i r as te 
from ~a nes , fol:o~ closel t~~conve1 t'on of the s a e of the 
time . 
. lthou.,;:! scenes of .!ad .ess a :re to · e .o·:n in ..... e 
trag~dies of tHe sixteentr" cer.·u : , t !e f '.).ion seer.: to h ·e 
reac. ed it s l:. i !est po ir:t · et een 1610 ... ncl 1635. I.. t !e six-
eent!'.- ccntury tra . .;edies, t.!e,; o .. 1ed their :pr-ese. ce esneci ll·r 
to the influence of cla.s~ic x - ple, and pa ticula::.·1· of 'tl1e 
__.;:;-=...;~~---=~;..;L;.;.;:'r;;..e:.;n~s, t:1e ' edea , a · oth~r 1 ~ o · 'ene ca . .r is 
t 1err.e , Yi t h al l i t., 09portunities for turgid decl mation, .. ade 
+ 
.. ~ . OU ex: • pl s a ver stron )peal to t ... 1e •• e aiss<... .ce .. o 
can e :Po i nt d ou t , sue a::; t.J.c .:> ..... ul furie .: 0.1.· De la .1..aille 
(p~rfor ed i ~ 1562) o:r t:1 i.r,:rn o ·"' dre .1.dvau e"u( l5 1/. 
In 1603, t:!~ ... {ouen p ·int er, .1eodore :'einsart, pucl i '->--C • a tra-
gedy , r1ys. e , l.ly Jacque s de Champ-. "')US. I. the fi .seen 
'.:'elc...;cd, crazed Hit.1 rer:o1~s over hi., a cei nta l k illi g of h is 
SuS" donc , !"'lonstres 1ddcux, u:i.. tencz le riv~. ·e 
De 1 1 enfer ~ver~~ l, plein d ' :orreur _t de r-~ , 
Vi vez, t ournez., ri t lez " .e fune st s e ris, 
~t ve nez ~;, 1 t .rder ct~a untr~s plus uoircis, 
Grondans , ja:19a.n.:: , ... url -nt ,:i 'une f a <;on territlc • 
••• ••••• Acc&~lez-~oy iei(Oeuvres(ed . 1864), p . ?O) 
The trag y of J . de 3ct1elondre, Tyr et Jidon , in it first 
:.~ or: 1 (1608) ends ·with t h e ::iad ,es ... of the unhapp -- ld: .;, Tiri..,a.6 , 
wl1ose r ·,ving s :-re similar to t:tose in tbe pas;;:;e.c;"' cited ""bo : e . 
Other tragedies too are adorned. wiLi this "ornement de theatre . 11 
The nit ers of tra.:i- comed i cs ai1d pa.storal _l ays appro ria-
tee quite na.ively these convent io1h 1 madnes y ..., cene r ~!'!'l the 
~r~gedies. ~inc e by defi n ition tieir · orks mu s t end 1a ) ily, 
t ie:· ,. -_-e to t ~'-'s e see. es a happ., d" n ue :ent. 
of t.1e t ... ~a'""ed ' , recoveri.1.:; fro:::: is a t tack of frenz , foun'' 
a roun ' 1ii '. tL> ~l eed i ng b od i es of victi:~s and i !n!'i.edia".:.el 
turne to t.ou~.ts of ..,.icide , in the tr~gi-co~e ies nd the 
pas tora l n l a.- s he sudde .ly recovered .iis .ea~on and noth in . ore 
f t -1 t _a. ma r ' age re.,:.<ltt.. . In 1569, ~ a nctois de Eellefore<::t 
pu li s .ed h i s 
i~ a ~ ecte t •. e e. ce • . .r s v e ...,r- -e ... c u ., d b • t : e - · ec t io r easo 
of d advances on the part of t~J.C f ir s ephcr esL , Cani le. In 
c L g i n 'doh a 'over ·ece···es a fro . a ..:. c i a 
-u: t' .1.rou ' a misu"'e o: it be co. a • e i~ , i n .. :te e 
· 1 ~a lover~ are es_ ec i al l. "O. ev· le~t i t le .... a s !H y c re . - - -
1:.i'"'. appe .red abo ·t t he ti e :h : t'_e 
or so on : t r the repre s _. :at i o .. of ~ 1e 
have been e cted befo~e eor.e'll I 
to t'1e Be .. :ge1·ie 
eL com oscd. 




?ichou , ·L.ys of Hardy , tlJ.e 
of l~otrou, · ··d ele Gene:::-cn .. e ~qlem nee of .. ""::-:-e sc:1.:l. I .. ylvan-
i~ OU 1::- norte v ive of To ore d ' Urfer, nr ivile' 
.j; _, date· 16 ,) ) 
' 
tl!e sl\ep. erd, \·'rasi..e , beco:>12., insa.1e trrou·: l ove for the shep-
herdes~ , Dori:.; . T:he anouynous pLJ :::..a ..! olie de .3 il~ e (1624) 
she rn the servar:..t o~ t._e old Pol i te insc:rn , and , t~·l:in0 :ids olc, 
me.,ter .or a nym:;lJ., )Urs~ir:g J.i·. wit: ridiculou.o love declarations , 
'.:'he conventiona.l ::oitu~tion a l so occur.:; i i: E. p l .::.:r )r i nted in 
i{ouen in 1625 v: i t:1 tl:. ~ fol lo'. ·i n.:; for. idable ti tlc: Le Guerrier 
Eepenty , p~storala tra~iq~e ~t ~rale en l aquell le ~ passions 
I 
'e'.)rese:1te:::..: a vc.c le COL.tee.t ene t 
de l a vie so litaire de 1 1 her:. ite Eysi;pille ; le s 
' rencontres de 12 t~l le ny::i]:·J.e • osy.13 .e , e 1t ·e lcs."hi.telle s reluyt 
c» 
P.ADt 
· eu;~ re SL c.1~ .. tete parr.ii le.J er.reurs 'u Guerr ier 
:::Ja llacie qui , er:fiu t..,ucle d ' un s ... i .c "!: reno d de ..,e~ .. eurt es 
I ·\ 
san.,:l Q.ns, ::.e reC.~tit l a v i e e t s 1 i t" i b ~ v e c ::y ... i-
i.;ne, ,rece!Jt~UJ.' des lett1·e LatL.c 
------
ur Sa;une. 
In La Ca rline, co~edie pastorale of ntoine Ga illard , ieur e 
l a Portenille(Paris , 1626) ,.,.e find a she,he.rd , ~~ico t, w:J.o is 
I 
g~il tr of a cri· e oft ie same nature a~ that of~ .te ; t.:1.:s .:s 
... _so follo"·ed · :· scenes o: r_. orse an · ns· ni ty . 
1 ' '.1.nour ,.,ontrr i:·e, P st or le par le ...> i eur de ~a oreL.e, ·.'l. .ic J. 
t , b 1 l·a ea.' a 0 1 t 1628 (print d a.t Par i s 1 1630) s ee!::ls o .tJ.a ve ee1 
Liri~os i s a vic tim of t: i 
d · "'1 *' i· e e o + .• ' •• ;.) 1' eur d la vro ix( 16~8 sa:,1e love !"' ~ ne ss lu 1.~ t.. c.i .J. •• • .1. - "' 
t , t' · 1 oc , rs Ll the :::1 s:o .:.·a.le tra . - comedi e rJl. .J ri tee . • 1e sa:ne .J. i 1 .., 
(Pa is , 162? d . C1,,, . ar. i ~ .eon1ce, 
Accordi rg tw t :1e . (noire o a. lo: , t .. it l e: of i_·ee lo s t 
an0 Le., 2..'ol ie de Turlu:o~n. One .' i ,·:1t l.,c comp: re t:_e ~a. out-
bursts of 1·erode in ti·~e !rariamne of Ha·,:·, a d t.lO s in tl.Lc ~-
In La. Folie d': Sa.;e of Tri:;;t&.!1(1645) we fine. u.not.L1e:.· fom 
of ::1,c,.dness ; the )00k- and-knoi·rledge :-'12.dn_ ss, In the Honit~l cs 
~ of C1u=rles :Seys, various :-:.s:c ·:'!en are )Ut on the scene ; a 
p;:Liloso:pher , a nusic i -11 , · n a.c:voc2te , a. sol "ier, 
anc. aii r stroloe:;er. This plc:y ;12,) :irst ::_J~'."bl i ::.rled in Paris iri 
. I I • i n L, Ptl "r1ne c~~oureuse 
of ... otrou(}rint ed ir: 163~) i:·:it ~e~: fro:r. t:!'L:; Pellec::;:d:1a. of 
Girolaro Bargo;li, B~lie ,reten~s to be mad to e c~p3 f· Offi a 
detest d r.:c:rri <:[£e . Ir. t he L.ird 2.ct of t:iz '-'leo:··. do .. of :::? . u 
... yer( 1633 or 1634) 0180 edo'", bei1 ..; p.cevented fro;n : rryL g 
Celan irc, lo ses :r is intell i g.:..nce , reccve"'s, anL<. ;i:arric;s :tis s reet-
L1 tbe sa. e wa: Po lie ~ .ic,re lo e ~~ s il i .. r.c' h i 
Basilie, tra.~e 'ie ar le i ur dtl V i..,' ·e~l')!'int 
ed ;rob-tl: i~ 163C) (] 
ther fon1.: of "'Ot: ... :::'~ also felt tf°le inf'luence of t ~i" 
cor:vention. I n L.e Franc iade of o. a:.· t l'J e ;:.n ne s o ... S1 ,,... ~ne 
is de_ ict -d . Learr. i ,._; t:_· t :!<'_a, c i::: :1-:J iej ~ted er lo .. e .,he 
lose::. he:i.· rcaso ... and ru ~, "i...url"nt par lt; a c i 
,, 
p , ~ ... s· , ,g a 
not.1e in . .,ta .ce i to 
b -" d . Te,. ,_;, e .1. o un 1 , --' , ... • tz ce la -er ere ±ris' J. de LL e. des 
ll~ari s, 
'-
1605) · • __ e ~e P: .. il;;.. e :1avin0 lo t 
narr~tes his experienc~3: 
Lo rs I e ; r 11 t e' 
s- .:L •. o 1.1 _. i t.1re et 
~t rep~i~- t f 
ui l ' alloi~ 
- - - - - - - - - -
· ;e -:· eart t.1u:J 
Et voyant, ;~1a ib S3.ns j u~c. 1t. 
't Wi Ve G.e tout Sentiment I 
U 1 vieil ,.cuto. ie!' pasle e~ s :f:'e , 
Je :i_;ensay que ce fust 0'_ .1.'l'on, 
r' ui n 1 e:ilev it sur 1 1 .a.cl1~ro. , 
Sro a:i t n'es~re _l a que :~n om1re . 
n.3s. - sce :~cs 1-.ec~.ne !JO.:? 1 r L . the 
ep isode of t:ce se.:::ond v llL e ( .r i sto i :::-e 0.e rioris et P2 le:""o 
.~ r, ste b1:.:co:.es i nsa:1e throuc; lo ve and t:.e ::iut h or, d ' 0 rfe1, used. 
,, 
t ~.e me. t eri a.l fo :i.' lLi s p· .s.:; or 1 pl11:· "'Y l v· .:.-:ire . I n ti1e Hist-- ire 
, 
de • os ·::in ire Celioda~"te et ... osilco11 of tl1e fourt~- volume, velio-
ml';.t er i 1 :o::- ~ lo"'t )lC.' of Pichou, !fo s il~- .1 , and. for t i.e·~1" o:r:.e-
don of Du re :c wr~ic' vr · ... + 1 d Jl f 1
1 
.1.1rs ... _ "" Y\: u .. ~er c .!.e n :::.me o ·os"'y eon . 
-(J!J) In th.:: seventl·~ vol;J!"le ;:;a.h~rde :nr k c"' a1~ un:::..ucceasful c: tte:m_t 
to rn.l.rder ;::; lva n c1r e . "'18 father of .-\.zz hyde dh;s roke .. '1earted 
whe r eu)on tLe l "'tte:...~ s ·.!.un., s o c i et~r an' '·rood L _; over r.is .., i ns 
ecome~insane . H·s d scri9 tion of h i s experience, ·tic~ ·.., tyni-
1 c ~ 1 , s: ow~ how d 1 Urfe a_ propriated t~~ proces.,e~ ·~1ich :ava oce 
no t e' a:..ov e i n t:·.1.e :ra e ie • i-cone nd p st o:...' 1 pl 
5 
11 
of t~e time : Ainsi ne ~rouv_nt pl .t e a ix da s L 
j e l'e c ourus 2. 1 s1li tu<" e, e: pour c() j ~ ,e ret ira... en une 
maison ue j 1ay aux cr.a:n .. s , mai .• oi. ec 1e ui . e ui •cit : r 
tout ne :,,e do1na p·s _lus 
1 ~ ' . 1 e ~a. ~u a 1~ eur ; ~u co ,, -
traire , co.: e si le ciel eus: vculu !'Ile unir ar rr-o - .. e me , il 
per!"lit ue -:urant :;lus d 'un moi e n' e uX> ~ . · is de .r;>ensees .ue 
cellas de ~a f ~u~e, et de l a puni:ion que 
e qui ~e t=;ubla de uo ... te. ue J reco n~ 
. ' e. po ·ois e r.co ·rL. 
en .. 1~1eme .t 1. . uc _eu 
~ peu rn~ rai s on se _erdo it d ns l a violence de ce ·e s 
Je co b!lttis qu e lq:.1e te .. ,:J- co tre l a na is ~a .. ce :e ce: l; .. a i s 
le s Dieux q~i voulurent a _e- - tir le rs -~ i ns vUr ~o;, e f i e ;'· 
ien tost _sprouver q,u 'ils po;;.voient do, ne ... -UX •• rtel:J ' s :peines 
1 n , so'' c~ le~ u urovie .ne.t de 1 ~~-t p us "'rs a. - ~"" ~ - ., 
de 1 r ison. 
I 
et de f a it, une nuict . I , . . ~ .ue J estois e. fer.ne d .. ., . .:... c.1 . 'Ure, et 
couche d· ns on lit, j ' oJ.ys, tout cou_, ouvrir le !)Ort ..; , r v~c 
u:1 tr:_,_it ~s;ouvent2.l.le , et soJ.-· .i que .) ' eu:J ..;io:\,e curh::Ll:.:., .. ent 
L· V·-lC )OlH, prer.dre ce c;.ue c ' est0it , je vio ~\.'b .. riel (_.is fat 1er} 
c Juvert (e sen~ en )lusieur~ c~~r~it~ tan nt dan~ l'u e de ses 
mains u~: fl.::ir,f_ea·.~ allu·e , et d-.ns l'autre u1 coeur perce de 
trois ou quatre cou.te ux ; Il avo it de ant soy 1 1 wne es urias 
et les autrss deux a seu ~ostez , taJ.tes t ois partGnts un Flam-
Oe2.U 60: J;1e l"J.y, et <irr ee dal13 1 I C.Utl' .- i n de f ouet s re :o rL, qu i 
I . t d ' . t ., se sepcro 1en e~ i v. ~es JOln wes •.•• 1~ s~ :e~i::.·.; ·. eu:..: OJ. trois 
pas , et f·~ isant ur: c ..;rtai:.1 :;, i 0 .. e aux ..!'urie.... ui 1 1 acca:n:i_)a;no ient 
aus~ it ost elles se saisirent c. ::10y, et ce_•endant c,.ue 1 1une . e 
f"isa i t r:evorer le sei:, )ar des .Je:.:·pe11to, 1 1 autre :--1e rJ.sloit 
de r.:on f h·:-be_ u , 
I 
t i - trcis i es .. ;c i~ r.echi r~nt de coup::- ljfl 1~ 
s ' a~ lir, se .. ;tlo.it occ1~oi&t-·e s .. ~par me., crio e: _:::.1} ..-s 
pl~ inte s , ..• J e fus dans ce tour r·ent ~lus c< 1 u. e heure, 
quelle un si :ran assou;i:sement me sai~ it, u ' il dur.3. ju.., 
au j our • " 7 "!) 
Another counterp.rt o~ t·e ~i c~ation i round i D~ Pe ·i-r's 
" 
1 ··L H · "l.M "'i.O r de'. ioul et ae vl ire o.Lc( 6"'"' nave ; 2 9.l:!e . ~ 
''La uerison f· t l 'entr' e 'e ...a la die ; c· ::.. 
.,,. I 
se ... _l., s ~e~-:.ees 
)renant resol:.itio de e pl:.is -·i-·re , 1 fiev e le aisit vec 
une t"el1-e v i olence que :per ... Pnt ~~ e:p0s, 1 boi:::- , le. a. e , 
' f" / .._. a·-ec u e re~·ve:.· 1·e e~ i i. i.n-et le ~t ·e!'.1.ent, le·; ila rc .. ewi,_ue , - -
ation d 1 estre ~art; de s t ue le ... decL-:.s, . _ e , e 
cuva it tro ·ver r~ ~ e our 1 y f ire ) r :::-e ces~e ~ 
s i non u .. ien v l et de c'1 . b_ -· qui ar u e "e .tille L.vc tio. , 
' 
t ,, . r· ·-4- " • " utre 8.)J.'~"' r ;o it teii e uri_ in i. lvl. o e!'l.... .u: ""-·o -re~~n t 
++ · t " eel-' t •us L.utiL .. , " '- dvisa de se . ..... ::ea.a~ sun .ic , P-' . e 
R.C 
6 f · l e .!. >n el···. ce qu 1 1·1 Rce'' +v 0 1· son mG. i s tre, ~ a1re r.ior 11 co... - VI. "' 
de;:;tre:nent e .. ecuter, ue e faisat a ~orter e la vi .de ,il 
t p r J man._; ea dey· 1t .... on !'ai :J t re, ' qui a.. l ' env t . t t e. f t t 
Ce ·10yen venant «._ S3 forti nier, il n 1 ei.tr~· el . ..,o. """· $ ns . 11 etc . 
(:p . 10 
These e:x:,:;iples sho';; ho., thorJoushl· ~orneille ot yei tLe co. -
vention of the stage 2 nd o: t!"!e literat..ire of ... is time uit'1 
, 
his · .adnes s of ::raste , 11he ,1 ire ct source of it is to be sou~ht 
neither i.:l :~otrou ' c ny;iocondriaque ;10:..· L. L~ t :.L:-Cne o_ e La 
Croix. It was • ot.1L16 :nore t..t~.1 '1 cc::---~·.o - l 'ce "qui ~c faisoit 
souy~:1t • plau 'ir 11 a!1d for whic:. ex-.'l)l _.., ·!~_·:; to be found a l-
:.10 st every'VLere at the time. 
The Other Char< ct ~u: s of the "el:i,t ~ 
TLe riurse who plays an ir.;:1ortant :p2 rt in the recover: of 
I 
~r~ ste also telongs in t:!e list of co .. vent ions •1!.ic~· .. :2d long 
l'1 thep o.::ed of t J.e 
sixteent: century, to b ... sure, t:!e nu::sse-c.1.,rac~er is rat:J.e:· 
rare for the r ason -: 1a.t the o 1. wo .. a •. of tl'!e :Jlay ,;c.. venc_·all 
', ,, 
a fe::-:e d 1 L,t:·igue or' t:ie velesti..i:( t ·:)e . ...::ie _ laJ .... , J. o .ever, a 
.. 
small role in t:1e .v idele of Larri ve. a.1c ·idiculou::. o .• e n.., 
-~a-ia, i n L 1bsc _ier. But in the t1·a._;e :· c ::- Jo.:ed i.. close irnit-
atio 1 of t:·_e anoients, s!1e too a. more .:.:. ort nt :rrt in t.1e 
'e '_"' of La Per:.lSe' ... :1e ~.J..lC rece 0 --i colc:..S 
H ·s for her L.1terference i t.i.e ction '·it. h ~· l.:.f 
• ~~ I 
as in t:te T r et 'i ·on of ·c:.e_ .. dr ... 1 ~oa .. ci. 16Zo 
-=ihe a_:->pears in the t r 0 i- comed·· as a d i st ... ibutor of ood 
counsels, f yoring o::.· co.1...,at~i..g -:he love of t.1e her-o o:- e oi1e 
I 
In ... ·!eo_.,hile de Viaud ' s Pv·r· me .... t Tnisbe, t:.e '..lr e, :3ersi ne 
I 
oversees tie conduct OJ.. Thi ·oe Y.!O she cou sel 
i n quite natern~l fgs .ion. 
Clot il<.' e of Jec..n PrclYo st ( 1613) I in J ea .-1.'..lV a. ' ~ ; ar., · 1 ie ( 1 ·ov , 
publis1ed as L 'I 1nocence D~couverte.162~ n :e ~he pl ys an i . ~ 
ort, nt roL. anc' s' ~ res t he sentence of a ishment v1hich '1~a been 
pronounced ag in s t her raistr gu . In a nurn·c..,:..· of other l "'ys -
es)eci~lly in those of Hardy lnd i. t.e hLureux _aufra·e of 
Rotrou - she i the counsellor an· confid,nte and , i. so 1e cases 
the entrernette~se . ~owhere do 3.1e tecor:ie a co~. i c c !_racter 
nor is s~ie such L1 t:te .. elite e :G 3pt at the ver:· e .d . J-;er-y' ,· 1ere 
else she appears .asa woman , full of wisdo .. , COUl sellin~ rel ite 
\'l it:_ L.e solicitu .e of a ;.other anC: i:" fact taking the place of 
the heroi .e ' s :::-iother --lio is ·:ieiitioned two or three ti::i.e& but 
does not anpear upon the \.IC ._, - • 0 he i~ real!- -~l ite's confi-
dc..nt e and eorneille I i.. the Galerie du Pal~d s . eta:.or )hoses 
the nurse into the sui va te, it is : ore her n -me th2 t ha ... change:i 
t.i<~n her co~:.duct . 
Fournel(J~) ~ttribute to Gor eille , format io f 
.. 
the nurse ' ~ role: C'est enc0re P . Co~neille ui, a~r.s es pre 
., .... . ~ don. 3 la no~.~1ce le role le lu caL-ct-
, . ,, 
~rise . Fa 1ili '"re 
..... , .. 
a·· c v .... l ,,e' u ' elle tutcie, Sc.; conf i e, t e et 
' n 
so. ir,t er: e~iai:·e, _r_s pruclen: e etc . 
as p re e11te o.. '-'orneille as 1 0 · ·eve~· f 11 s .etched b· Har - in 
. 
- D ' G" . 1 ' P ... . " "" his Felis e. " • o!"i.;e, _regon e,r.t..eeE:1'1pe, ·· c o , "' ..... .1. .... er.e.. 
ori e, :.'!e ill:.~e o ... de,~.e es) c i all is ie pr~ ... er.ted 
s t .1e sort of . atern~ l co 1fid t 0 ·vise a. co fo t i.he 
i~ero ine o quite i t 1e : s ~.:.o of the ·v r r ice L c1i~ . er 
counsels to t1e love- ese~ o v .omen o ... 
s-":le order , Tn t .e G" si:ppe(. ct I sc . -Vs:ie 
:..ai"' ri dru::.e , i ne f 
• o •. t e si c a. ire::nen: 
ut qu ' u 
la. !l ssio • 
ie l a · are al 1 of t ·.i.e 
~i....le e cela 
' e .... le a , etc 
ad i n t10 :elit a .. e soun"'.., .:. .il r · ar. in-: 
Une fil e iui voiL ~t 
.·e s ' · d.oit :.>ouverner 
~e voit la jeunes e 
·u 1arac beaucou_ d ' a ~ sse, 
The conventiona c~ ra ter of t~e nurse i Corne i ll ' 
co'!':ledy is La e o::e f P rent b~· t_.c t .o JOU "" o n o the la r 
real i ntic crea-
tio:1s . :e itc is repre sent d "'S a t::cue, 10nest, a. re oer-ved 
t 10' ~·1 :;;or.ewli ... t te.1der:1earted mai d.en ·11.10 i.S.S little nee of the 
vrorldly-Hi~e coun3els .rLicb t:.e nurse 5 ive:::; .:1er . 1 er se tir.i.enta-
lity is lic;htened b' a. shade of irony, she is a lways rea 'y v·ith 
a witty an swer and she is not at all dis)osed to be c a rried away 
by the flo 1ery com,liments of ~raste . Cloris is les ~ reserved 
~ nd 1 es s sent i"1ent a ll' incline d . .::>le i s 4 ist L~· i s.!.e bJ ~ ve-:: 
~~-:iv. ractica sense , i s c:p:.·icious, a:it.. ver: :pos itive in her 
v~ers o~ lovers and their ,assion . 
I 
,'hen 3ras-:e las sent the for ·ed letters ·;:_ic ! .!e claims 
to h"'-r J been v;. it ten ty ~ ·01 it e t o P~dla.ndr , all t' e characters 
of the ·1l cy yie lit:_ one another in cred1..:l i ty . Pdlan. e doe::> 
not questioa for a . o .e t t~c ut~ent icit o t 1cBe letters 
brou. Lt to '.i:· y a. . essenger ···:!.i.O• .e does no t j-::no ·,:: ..... o. a · oun 
la· ihom 11e _ s never met . ':'ire i , : c;i.v ing seen the l~ ~ te- s , 
seeks no ex l ana.tion ut L e · i atel· ' e~ i s t0 co t m l ate s ·i-
cide . ."e i:.e "ait fo • no ve.i:'.:'ica:.io cf t.1e .e_o ... o"' the 
I 
ea +:1 of i c is but :p_·o:-n_J:ly f · . t , ·: i e ras e i ed i .. telv 
beco: es insa. e at t: .. e ne ·s of the ouble 
d · • ~lo i·i s al on 
remains cal- an intelli~ent eno e i"ole a.do· -
vious t h i G. 
s.10 11s .,,., e let t e~ to · :.. i te · .. o da n i c" 1 • i g 
vrri tten t .. 1em. I r. t .. ds wy .. e · rL s tl e · 'b_ o ... io .. o 
the er 
I 
of the play ··it'1 Eraste after .1e · d bee su.~ .:.cien4 
ptmis·ed for .ds C.uplicity . """ra.,te a.., ic .1. a i1 ·ica.t d ·v 
i e • e. b ro ... :er 
+ 
... 
·~ i rcis , , a li t tle bl sed ;it orldl cods . :Ie:' ract ical 
e~ :for:ne 
lover ~hila dre i favor of a more ~romising ta • Jo. is :i.men.., . 
':la" r a ,ife::;tly of the opinion .I. ~r ... ul ~t~ 1;.. .an your r la .:.es 
a-: si ilar type for example by one L. 1 1 --1. •• ie de '-'ourt(Lt.. -order·ie 
1543) ; 
0 1 il fallo b t qu'una ot de ton.e rac~ 
ic1e de ~i~ns e~ uv e Ce s qa voir 
Ee den'1nC.a st . 
'c.dyis "'cro-·s 1..·.- :il.ls to...,v on l~ ,ri-: 
·'u 'ung lµs s9c.v~.1t: q:..ti i. 1 rier. q;e 1 1 esyrit 
S..::r il n ' y c.--o.,e ...,i ice_,a· 1 • 
~· paovret~ (p . 1) 
Different as tbe r ere, the two ye n.:; irl .... , t.rn ro ... ntic 
~nd ten e::.· :1;1i te, tr!e prc..ctic 2. but c ricio ... s 1,;1oric, re 
both 11 oiln::; irl - II 
. . 
ro:'ound ps rc'.1 -
logical anal~-. ... i-, Corneille succeede" :::1 e dc,. in - h' t .. o heroine~ 
\"it ·. sue. ch~r~cteristics an such feature" of t_1e ·o 'wln t;irl 
type tlr t they are enou~· 1 to clearl: di f _ ere::it i ate h · s com- •· 
fro· th:::.t of t __ e s ixteent : entury . - •. c role i s r ... re in t e 
sixtee.t. century . I. 
plc:.ce for he. in t:ie i. . oral _lot.,, nd 
s 1e bea1·s f e··· of tr1e char cte. i st ics O- odern 11 au. gL 1 11 
but . ::: t-.cr resser:ible ... t'1e ou ,. o. e o. the It 11. ... 1 s:a e • o 
s __ ov; no reserve i. lo·-~ but ci.re a".lpare .tlv rea :o _ec e ive -; eir 
lov_,r or lover-s i!!'M.ediat c l· u ... o. :ei. .• s of t:_e - ate t L: · .ac • 
':l. e !1ei ther delicac:· .1or eve, dece. c· • o thi:J .... pe of 
ou. o. en belo. ,. , ... o · ex !'lple, t:1e G nef • · e ~e O- Le Co tens 
de .J..Ur e· Gras ette of ies ~sc ol 'e: ( in , .. toi ette 
of~ Reco.~ue' ellea e c . 
Corneille t 1er.., i.. ~he . cli-: I re · •· •o o· n :o e 
a moi·e elev~ted rid re:'i e :, : _ e . o ~ · i __ st a ding t_ er 
cub .:.cus scenes ::ic'1 ··:e1·e ~e .. o·ed i. 1 te. e"itio.s of t.ie ~laJ . 
. 
• o . ·e·;er, e··e. it i s ea.: ~c exa it~ 
l.! t· een t:1e c ""edies of t·_e '"ixtee:1t_1 cen:'..lr · anC: t !is, r_is 
f i rst play , c ·1e the .3.storal !ll a · sand nove l ~ , 1:.ic ... . : i ~.1 a-1 
finer co ce irl 
.l~to ic love treo ie ~l rd n important p rt l~o i t 1 w 
tra.nsform"t 'o · uthors li ··e st ...... 1 i a. e i . d., · o. t , i o· I 
Leo Ie reo in 'iilo op. ie .,· r; or. e lius .-rin.a i. . i 
in hi ... P .... faict_ . 
. .1.e ha· transforme it i :o ort c.r o~iet - ci ice, o·e 
of rules ~ov~r ing ~o c .dact d co • ersatio . . t i t. e 
s me a·. o S!)' e ... ·e ··.lie· pervades t ... 1e s t:o al .ovels an' r>la •s; 
man·· of t e 1 ... t f ct p e e t ... e :ovc ffairs o princes 
an princesses ·110 p: e r i.. t 1e uise of she)herd... n s .. e. -
a s novel ce ... ·tain 
tine o~ ... el 't: ·de 1 i ... h /:our .... e o. ti. 1"'he · .1ave co pletelv 
lost fo ... ... . .... 1e or i r _e der . t ·: u a . ixtu ... of t al 
ide"l, of co .t m. o · 1 e ... fe o ... 
ru t ·co. O .e 00 ... as 
the -o-~fic ... ~on o o n . e • tia. 1 '-1 
~ I 
a. cou· ·e ... ~·oo' - is o t · e ... 
0 t' e sex. ....1 i::- capri for tl: ir over 
• • .io a • c v .... uze i . 
s p rnatu tiful, ... i .e i ·e, c 
U ... r I C n di i f u occ io 1 i 
the gr i or er r not t e ani e t •i 
p 
i 
en. •• e · re .., e "u ion of .,o 1 1 
1 u 0 t. •c 









... 1 ... e-a • co cep .. io of the ·oun .:r ... e • 
o. e fix di. t:1e -· e.c p sto 1 lite ... • n 
n llle.ce of .... is iter ... orneille ·.e ed hi 
a. •. ch ........ e e:i te . c r _s m .• ., e .... i.! er. ... 
s. e-· rdes p a.e 
.... •r re 
ti e 
o ... t 
... . 6 
i 
. r.: ."" 
t~e 'eriod 16 0-16 30 . The c~ ricious and p:·ctic t' ioris too 
as her )rotot· _:9e in the ...;reat n'..l!'ab r of ~he)herdesses wbo are 
cha ceable , capriciou n~ full o: daring sue' , : o r e. :a. . 1 c , 
t.c 3telle of the ~st:~e. ~heir waJ or lo7i ~is f~: removed 
from t:ie license of t11e 1t-lian tLeat er J.nd ci.lso fro.: t!ie turning 
::_:>~ssionate lo-.re o_ tYe Spu..1is!-_ sta--e :!e.co i r.e , J.·!ose restless 
j e'l lou:-...' prepo.r0 s lie::- for e7e ry <: d7en tu re . ".:11e PLilandre re sol-
ves to abando.: 0 1ori.s for: elite, Oloris ·e~i:·n3 ~nc' f i n:lly 
accepts ~rc:..s:.e v: i th appa._·er:t e ua.:i:"li ty . The love6:f these oun..,. 
· omer~ is dominated c:· corr.;1on se11se not un.-1i::ed ·Tit~. te .. dernes~ , 
ut it is at t.!e sa:n~ ti:-10 e""oi..:. o:' 11 p~ssion It be<:. rs . o 
t .. ·~ce o: t}·e exalt2tion of t:_. Spa!'lisl-1 .:or of the u_1cha.stity of 
trar....,)orted to t:~e sta_;_, :-.:-::: ... w::e _ ~ues o' tLe re:::ich p storal 
7hich as , at that ti:.e(l620-16 ~- i!'l the perio,.; of its ric .. 1est 
.evelopr:i.en • 
Conclusion 
It i reasonabl~ ce-·ta i , t ·.at IJ01~. ille, i. co:n_ osi...., his 
first .. la , loo kec bout hi ... o:- .a terial a..'' i ou it in u. -
da1 ce . _le initial st or o ~ t:1e t\f frien s in lo c ~ i t t:te . 
s e :·ou _, ·10 .. an , etc l etters forg_d. l anted 1 v 
h t d ... lt . p. t e :.adness of ,raste, .1 • s sub::e ':le. ...· cove!',/ n " e re ~ e. 
double ma.r·ia e, all t .. at appear-s l"e"':"Jeatedl in t.!e literature 
o t.!e earl se-.:enteent 1 cc .. tur . .e _ r cters are eq :1 
_ re.1ch . lo.g line o: ~cestors p ece ~ :.e love- see -;; · c 
I 
i:~c is an ~:-as .. ; e oes :-:o: dif er fro~ t:1e !' :L.a .• c :.erd-
rival; t .LC ~OU. ·Lls a ... e eviden".; rt:flect io "' 0 s:.ep. e·· .. es s 
models a ..... , .. :,:_e u:::-se :as a co. ve it ion o: e ·e .. lo. C- :a.. di. 
Yet "'Ornei l e a .. "erted i~ a .. ot'_ • pa::t o:i . is :ca e La. nou-
-..reaute de ce ge::ue de co .. e('ie ·o.t il n ' .- a aucu.1. e. ple cia s 
a~cune l~ng e • ·u~ent ans doute la c e o •• e\l 
strpr_ .... t et c:-.l~ f· · oo·t lost r; ... de br.tit . e 1U ·e fo r-
gotten : •. n;:r t 1in-s b 16u . ~~:~ t.ie lot and de-relo . ent of t. e 
-·"cl i· +e · · t· · · ~ is ne1 .1er or1 ;i. 1 r or i it tD anr cert a i n de ~ ree uto-
bio.:::;ra:_) deal or ealistic . .1.t tlJ.e sarec t ir;e ; t · s .. o seJ.·vile 
imitation . T11e pla:/ · 1 . a rather s .il: , ·at.1eri.;; of .... cenes 
anc. situ tLns a.1c types a.n asse:-·tlinP" of re:;i isce .ft.a; :fr 1. his 
re '"'L1..., a.t~-~r the-.. " a:i:· irect :.ranscri:pt ion from t.1e '...i e :hich 
~-e o' ze.2·rec 'n in ·1;hich lie tcoK p rt . 
at 211 li~rel · t Corneille v. 
.. r .. c: frontiers L1 searc' of .. a.~e.:ic. .. l for his il.·st l._y . ar-
ti .e~--e'lb) ·rv.!O :-1& e .... a. e·.-it.~.:r.t e ... fort 
'pain :or \i.J. t i:. fu:·nisht...rl~., of t' _ 
to u i ve full credit to 
A . ' 
.. · --ci- 1ecle, :.as . o~ 
t 0 sa~r in this connection co~cer i ~lite ; R szar 
.. 
in his b ok o . Corneille et le 
., ,. 
•. eat re 
•' 2spa .ol, cce?t~ the tateme. t of 1 yere~ ~itc lite.ally -nd 
t:J.e1 ,_·eceeds to li t c.. featu-es co. ·.,on to '"'orneille a, · t. e 
'pa s U0 e ia : the u e of fo:~e o_ -~lse le~~ers 71 t e 
cred 1 it ·of t. e lo·.-ers; t.r. i r te .denc .. t give ·· -- to ·es. air ; 
to co .... it ...,uicide; to -.eco.e i.s .e; ... _ /:!o .... e tia~ 
ci-:: a o 
, . 
c· se o de.L.:. it .::-i 1 ... it r a. f ct, . it.,; • OU ... 0 B 
p :ou~ours cite. e. t. UC io. s, ni e. c e .:.u 
,. t}~ .. e ... e ations {:p . 0 v: -~ . ti +' e e_al e i .. i .., 
:i _;.te t e o. fo- su e 
:1ad ... , e :pa . .:. .,_ (!! o ... e · ~ 
fac• , all t: ese t. L -s ;· .ic ' lite 
. +· 1 ..... .,,, 'o. e ia are + o ' e ou . · , 
ll . -
dance i. t~e ~renc l"te ... at ·.e cf ... e ... i e . e o_·neille ' s 
fL t e e.: 1 .... 
+ • no.-e ~s 
0- : 
· ' ot ~ m.~ch . ore c _os~l~· 1!'1 -
Spanish models ' ..,_ . 
.... 
u of "'orneil ~ e 
a_.?:pears cs a. na.turr 1 out ror:t _ of t:_e influe·:ic s b/ . ·de.1 r ... e \tao· 
surrounded in his JOUth , as connected wit~ t" lite1·a.t:.t ... 't; of 
his epoch, as insp ired by it ~nd developinG from it in t2c "a; 





THE GEliESIS OF THE MELITE 
l)t,c 
Cf . Bouquet - Points obscurs et uveaux de la vie ae Pierre 
Corneille - ~h . VI - ~orneille et la 0our de Louis XIII au 
Eaux de l!'orges 
'" La Bruyere - Des Ouvrages de l'Esprit - Ed . Servais, 19 2 , 
Vol . I, p . 139 
(3) Boileau - Reflexions critiques sur Longin - Reflexion 7 - Ed. 
Ch . Gide~tome 3-p . 363-64 
(4) 
I 
Voltaire - Avis sur les comedies de Corneille . Oeuvres-1785 ·-
vol . 51 , p . 447 
(5) La Harpe - Lycee ou Gours de Litterature - e a . Dyo. 1820, ol. 
5 , p . 195 
( 6) Nisard - h istoire de la Litt~rature Franqai~- lBtu ea., vol. 2 
p. 6 
( 7) 
I Sainte Beuve - : ort aiU:!Litteraires - Vol. I, Pierre Cor1eille 
(8) Abo e d'Olivet - cite y oger Le Bru - Gor eille dev~;t 
' trois sie'-'les. 
(9) isard - rlistoire de l a i t tJrature franqais.{- 18t! ea. -II 87 
(10) Roger Le Brun - Corneil l e devant trois siec es - I troductio 
p . 11 
(11) F . Bru etiere - Histoire de 
I ivterature Fra Qaise cla sique 
vol. II, p . 173 
(12) Fontenelle - Vie de . Cor1ei le . 
(13) Histoire de la Poesie :S'r '""' qoi e - 706 - p . 216 - c r. . our.iel 
· ' Le 1..10 •• te .poro.i s de koliere - p. 3, .1ote 3. 
(14) T~ chereau - ie de vor eille - p.7 
(15) .. arty-Lc....-ea.ux - Oeuvres ue P. Core ... .Le 
(16) Rog . Le Brun - 'orne ille cleva.nt trois iecles p . 12 -----oQ.i U 
:Seuve g ive a. o'tf1er eJ~:Jlam.tion: "Il fit ~elite qu ' i.L e 1voya au 
vieux ra11a.turge Hardy . Ce ui-c1 a trouva "u e a ssez .,olie 
fc.rce, et le j eune avocr..t ' e ~ L1.., t pro io:. a s , part it de oue 
pour Paris, pour asbiuter au succ~s de s a pie~e"(Portraits litt . 
I, p . 35) 
(17) Cfr . - Cha!l::;iuzeau - 'i'h~atre fr2.n<1ois 1674 p . 189- -- F • .oouquet , 
' La Troupe a.e · oliere et les de\lx vorneillc a .1.\ouen---Bru ca.Jb l le 
Rigal - A. Har~y , p . 118 
(1 Cfr • .&.Lint iilla c - Histoire du THJatre en .v'rance , Vol . III , 
(19) 
(20) 
p. 6-7; ournel, Les co itemporai1-.s de .... oliere - Vo . III, p . 2-
Rigal - Hotel de Bourgogne e t M~rais 
' Fr . P~rfaict , histoire du t.1.e~tre ira <1ois Vol . IV, p . o2 
I Epistre dedic'3toire of trie Galla terie s du Due d'Osso .. e, 1636 
(21) k~ty-Lavea.ux, Oeuvres d e Cor. ei le, Vol . I , p . 29 
( 22 ) Ca ... :r . Lancaster ; Pier.re du Ryer, dra.:1.atist, p . 34 
( 23) ;.. HoGel ·e .oourgob e et -arai - Esquisse d'u1e !isto ire s 
I t ~atres de ~aris, p . 75-76 
(2 Gaste: La Q.ue elle du Cid, p . 323 - cfr . Da nhei ser Zur C JXo -
o o5 ie er Dr<-~e, .Jee.. de l!llairet 1 ;:;, , Ro .... ni c . .1.e o scu1.t;,e l .... b.,O, 
.. 
p . 7-6~ , "' ..... :Zur Ge ..... c .. icn te der ~i .1.eite .. i 'r .• reic.l - eit-
.:JC1.r fur Fradz. .....prac·.e u d itter, XIV, p . l~ • ote (. p . l 
(25) La S lvie du sieur .. airet - trr. • co . . p s . - :Pa i Fr . T~r a 
1628(Priv . 17, Sept . 1627) repri ted 62 - 0- 63 - 34 . 
La Sylva ire ou a ... orte- vive, -r - o- . p t . - P~ri 
Fr . Targa l 31, c ~-. a r a1, a agtoi e r . .atique p . ~?o -
a iret ref r"' !ere to .e co L ir t repre e ta ic .g o 
..... c 
ah 
"Sylva ire" · t.1.e o:· a ot pri t ea ~efore i l(Priv. e r . 
1 3 ) 
II 
I .. "T.1.e Dateb 0.1.' Cornei e'-""' r y Pla (2 ) 
c e ... uage 
:•otes Ja • 9 5;l !e .;ur11 er of 30 rep e e 
o .. -
dory 1 u trov~ y e ru~ry 25, 3 ( e fe:- ... e d to L. t e a uit o 
t . " re .... ) o .,,._i. . ., r o o e tio; a L1st t .1.e le 01 ... re ..., 
t in· Sept- 0 





il t.1.1.e wi e1· 0 16:G9- 16;:,0 a d i ¥ iC !. ont lS vept . 6'0 to .c Li • 
1031 . lue i~eli te wa not ecessari j t le iri:;t lay 
t11e Le 1oir- ~ ... onc1or troop , by its ret ur .. to Paris . 
1~arty- Laveaux, vol . I, p . 135 
"~tabli t " .. ea s clearly t 1bt tHe uccess of t_1e :9lay e 
t) e 
strur:,t;li g t :Coupe to · eco ... e de ·i itely e..,tc.. li :1ed L. Paris . 
-1708- Diction aire G~ogr&p!ique, word ouen . 




11 ouvelle.., de la repuulique des lettres" - 1685-p . d9 - ~ o~e 
de 1. . Cor· eille~-·arty-Laveaux(Vol I, p . 21 e;t id p . 25) attriuutes 
1.:1is e:.rticle to ..in a o i.y .. ou.,- triter. U. _eyer i • .6eitsc 1ri t 
F r anz , lprac 1e und l itt . lb85(p . 119 1ote 2) attricute.., it to 
'o te elle 
(~l) EC.ition o · <.,or eille's or.Ks y t ... .1.e a.uue ra et - ??.8 , 
( 32) .'a uscript in t .:.e lL.1r ry o vc..en - a· • l ?84- !90) 
(33) E ianue~ Gai ar - ouvea · De ai o ~ur Pierre 0or ei ~e , 1834 
(34) Oeuvres e Cor ei e, Vo~.I . • 128 
(~5) F .Bouquet - Poi ts ouscurs et ouvea de a vie de _ierre 
~o:r ei le p . 62 . 
artir-La.veaux, 7, •. ate 2 . ( 36) 
( 37) .r.:.arie or.eille a .. t ize o 1 ··ovc.. er i,t, oO 
t.. 
t · t 2 · a -f'or 1e ole of v ori que , op . c i • , p . , , -
D C ·1 1 er'-·pay" ecency -•· or .. ei e ., 
8) 7 -_0 ...._. vor e i e ta ~e t ... .1.at. t e . J.Ole 
e II 
L. t.e plc.1.; ·o • .,e e.L e sa. t .. Pie .. " e 
c:'r • .!j u-
.• pt :r O? 
oc .... i..., d 
e o •. -
o te lelle v:L..s or.i at • oue., i 
ol . Perre Cor ei e 
e 
u .. c ... e. 
old . ~o r gu ~r relat io ever e i-te 
e O.i.. t' 
c = 
.i.< •0. e 
::.o reover, 
~iotorical act~ o.i.. Li u cle ' s i e wa a.du rt ..... · n . 
3pec...ki ... ~ about .Le edition of vor 1eille '., .o.·ks ii J..7.)d, 
ti.Le .,be Gra .1.C I,, ' ue ... i : I ~recuill i ' c;,'{ c 0 i l et a (.! l:>o U.t' 
ces di 1erentea pie'ces, dont 0.1 o. ~ .. i " u volur1e a a suite 6.e 
;;;;o .i T !eutre , reimprime e1.1. 1738 , et je le pui"" n.1.ieux u.i e que 
, t . \ I \ I 
ae re1voyer vUr tou e ce te ~at 1e ·e -- --qua u e pre ~ce JUdie 
" cieuse et 1ien-ecrite, ou 'o trouvera a e tlu deJ t ~ it · 1s-
toriques que je .1..i.e S<:1.vais ;ias . L ' auteur y doute d 'un u. it que 
j ' avais ava.nce ; j ' avoue que soi.1. oute seul .1 1 e.::ranl e; c'est u 
que depu. il e ae toutes es preuves , que j 1ai eu tout le o'bir 
d'ou lier par ~ ite.e t . ~(Vie ae Corneille par F~nte ielle , e u it 
de Beli .1 , p . 348 . n istoir de 
I 
'Ac b euie ~r~ 9aib , pa 2e_li 
o 1 et 'Olivet - eu. 'tio .. 't i vet , p . 208) 
(39) For a list 0.1. ra. sle;..tio s see Lee 'Vo l - Tne G e eK o . .a c e 
L • .J:!}lizc... e ·1..La'" Pro.,e :E1ictio .1. . - 1596 - Ita ia t ·a. · ·t i 
~ooks -VIII b. Locovico volce 
lc .. tio·.1 y ... elo Coccia 59? .L IJ 'l . Bu 
( 40) Le Devi "" •. ou eu..,., t a.aui t .... atin e ep is 
d l t · · p • ' '· · .ou eu · e er~u e a i.. e.. ra.190 i a. h: - P~~is v . ~or ozet 
1545 . 
L o v . : <:!.rCH t 006 - • e· / e i io L, o.. .o • .?. i a ud, _ 5 I .:> • 
ter - o o.st !> ay • y ~ .... e.A . ar y - o e 
La ·ua0 e ~ote 1 - .~Y 12 . 
(~ G. Rey1 ier - e o. va.t A tree, p • .,oo . 
("1 ) -lo~o-
5) -,, . Feuil erat- ;o 1 L .... ~o. t.· · ut 01 a i to· ·e e _a 
Reuc. i s"'"' ce e .1. ·• el ... e- re - ~O, p . ?~ - 75; ~?~ - ?5 . 
(46) -C • s. Lee 'f l sour e o ~up ue., - er-.• 
:pril lSlO . Also , i_ .., · ... oox "T .te Greek ... o .. ce _ iza • e ... !· • 
Pro&e ~ iction" - 19 2 - p . 248 . 
(4?) - Wih.Lelm Grimr:i(Kleinere .:3c ... 1rifte.1, III) Er·:ri. o e(D r · ieoh-
ische Roman u d se i e Vorlau er , p . 27.i,.) ax d Gc..stou .r'ari& (Ld. 
I 
Litterature franc;aise au "-O e 1- e,e , p . 51) a 0 ree t hat tue pro'L-
a-...le source of t~J.e Rival-Frienu.s siory is a. lo t Gree~ 01.10. ice . 
T ld F P I/At' . u . • 1 . It Le o rencu oem n1 s e~ ... ro :p .Ll ic;..s oy lexa uer ae ne ' ai 
seems to be ba.sec.l Ou it . .L onde ar d ot:'!J.er::; tlu ."1': .J.t ::pos i 'u e J.8.t 
Boccaccio Lade use o · t:~e lost Liddle- Greek .Li.omance 'or ' .Lis 11 Ti to 
e Gisi :J90 11 A curious :i:.LypotIJ.euis is set up uy • • s . ::.ee 'olf · 
a'uo ut t ... e use lJ.e i~.ad e or it for hi nival story . "SeptLliu d.uu 
•lea ic..er " ; St..e 0 T:!.J.e Gree:;c .t\o! a.1 ces L, l!llizabetnC:! .. Prose F ictio 
p . 253 - he essen tic:.l i'eatures o the story are fou d L. Petrus 
Alp:.Lo.10us Discip h o tf. eric<l is(circa 106) a.n _., tiJ.e li'e:;)ta 
Romo.norurn. ; in f homa.s c .. e 11 do.1t t ... re's De l:'ro prit:t .:-.t i -uu::; .apw11 11 (a 'ter 
1251); in :aco as Per3 ar .euus ' 
ce tury) ~ tc} 
i , .L0 0 US C ·ee.tu~a u. ,( 13t. or .L4t .. J. 
) 1535 i ·211 to 22? 
9) by Jeau bar b e d ' tir.se, 5'?}. 




( . 4) 
t us" 530 . 11 L 1 Histo re de Titud e ue i _pu"' ew au ·e..., :P tiz 
oeuvreo c.le :Oeroalde .:..a.tL, i te .• :. ·et e::; e • i..e 1fr . ct se pa 
e.1 ...,e ry - . .:> - Cr • .:>.Lee 0 
' r •Cf 0 i · ia.:..e t 1 Y ~::>OU Vi~ 
~ .. a "Le ~1..ier e · :J..:.s~oi e..,) o .. aL e " ( tra op . Cit, 
..... 
ti· 11~e t a. Ro .. ~ .oru ... ") -Bi u io .. Heque _zevirie • a - p . 
392-3~3 . 
Vo I I I, tor 1 a1a vo .... , :Jto .... , 5 d ) . 
... 3 . 
• 
, 
, "Hi ~ ... L .... 
, io .. Ad<..ptec' fro .. 1 t L ., t ee, e vc et 
e ~ 
10) c:i.·..,uut • :'.>~, p• 
. 




Har~y s Doribe was adupte ro. 0 de asset ' s 11:ii t -
oire cles .. iCi s vol g .J ..... e ce e .• :p , o .... ::>O • 
::>or1 c.oute .. us le., J ,,.our de plu.., · eu ·.., .Pri ce;;;, i 5 eur;:;, e.1 i -
rorrnne s e a utr t;S per ondag .s de .. a rque, I qui o · t "Gro. pe l' 
~~1tresse s ou qui ont e Jt ~ troup~~ d 'e~ 4 - .,eco •• d edi-
tiou , 1 l • 
(55) I,8; II ,l; III,b,9,10. 
( 56 ) 1 32f. 
(57) Bouquet , Op . Cit, 5/ - 58 . 
( 5C3 ) c . ue cl-10.pter Ou "Deae cy i 11 Cor ne i lle ' s e a.rly p1ay::, 11 
(5 9 ) I, II, 3 , '*; III, 7 , '.J ,; V,l,12 
( 0) ";)5 
(Cl) :arty -~ave~uA , I, 156 
(6 2 ) 1 10 ouen , D""v i a du Petit-Val . 
( 63 ) !art -L~v a ux, I, 139 
(6~) G~ste - La ~uere e ~ ei, p . ~G9 
(6 ;)) · rt - aveaux ook t-ds ., tat e ,.e t i e ral _y : "Bie. qu \.Ila. -eret 
.. 
ne co.,.teute pa.s c. Corneille 1 1 i nve ~io. de la 
e t c .. ( I , 2 2 7 , 11. L) 
( o.: ) P aye i 1 27-2t>; eait · o .• s , ..i:'aris 1029, 
wo.i:; p · e;, i ar i z e d r o 1 t •. e ]'o"" e. e o .P . Ferry, lt> O . 
( ~? ) "'0 er i erre Cori,.e i e ' s rst i n s d r a ma :_e.i.. i te 
1,;.e ~Y· u:. ..... iU! .. S -i_u J-.: .1 i e er0 , 
(u8) - Oeuvre d -t..r (E . J .Ste 
( 6 .. ) I b i - , p . 225 
18 l,pp . 5'"*- ?3 . 
e V, · 2<r- 2 
(?O ) 
(? ) 
Oeuvre e a.ca. - i ' . ' zev . pp . bO- t> 
( 7 2) Ot .e i:.ce.1e a e; S ... a o ice Oil 
... r gi-cor.e d ie , de Bro se ( 6<i4) , - ntioc&. u ..... o. e.;) 
•• e s ..; o o ..., 'ta. L. e • 
ol.,... ( 640) i mi't · t I:- t 14e 
() • l , ..1.e .. our e 
ilbe rt(lo59) ends ·rit .• t. e re r1or e a ., . c.c..ue.., 
( 7 3) 
(7~) 
( 7 5) 




Cf. Carri. tu. .1..J ..... nc .... t.cr, 'i"l re uu ·er , ci , p . '" 
J1 ournier 
, , 
o.riete:;, .1.iotorique~ et .1.i te c~ire .... 11 , p . 34::> 
Astree V, ~ ory 10 . Jb0 e 8lb 
Lu 
11 Lcs le., res j OUeut U role i r )Ortu.1 t tlaHS .J..a COl eo.ic.. , e ..... es 
pro1loque1.t de 1 o.!l i·eux .. .... e11t1:.1 u la vreau ite av~c aq e ..... .1.e 
lee protaconiLtes e 9 ·g 1ol6 pour vr~ieu les lettrel:J 
fau:s::>e:.- ou acceptc i. cell~::; qui .i eur vO 
ret ouve c.lez e . . · 11 11- • , l ll a .are e uor el .J.e, qui eb ' i....leu 0rec..u e 
e ve perbuaaer 'etre · ii1e o. 'uue perso ... e 
" 
· e 1ue"; c.aez Er a ... e, qJ.e .i.e po te i- e:me trouvait riui <ke ~e 
c i·o ire "" 1--
, 
Uu~lMC ~e d~ ~U e; 
,, . . 
1...1e'' l.I'Cl , 
A 
11 l 1 ._o i ie t e ... ··~4e 
que ce l i eu .... o .. ;; .. u 1 ' e croi · e;..U e 
bib 'i tenet~ , ' auteur , 1 ~ c ~~e le~~ u -
.... iere , etit ireque lt le .a .... ----· u zar, p . Cit . 
222 . 
... u ZC:l.l', up , Cit, p • 
n r o t .:.s t'_ .:.s tl: 1 t 'on 
l: p · nt cf i e of ct nd c !"lo n 
l r' i.:. t : .c .:. t- ... t e cont - ... 0 
"' 
st 
. cl t e ' ... ie ... .... . G a ,LO O ..., rn ... .:. \,..; founc ...  
e n !:e , nd r. t e no el i t • e , U:c 
.J 
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}: f 1 cl s r th 
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RELATIO~-J E~'.r lE.C:. CORNEILLE'.::> :!: LY PLAYS ID 
T!IE XO VE LS OF TRID T ILIE 
(1) See the preceding chapter on Corneille ' s early Friends and 
Surround inc; s . · 
(2) The expression "real life" is ot ta. e1 h ere as a sy onyn for 
"reo.lism". It means that the characters of the novel or of the 
play are t a ken from the humanity of t:r~e time , and not from lege Q. 
h i story or myt!-1ology . 
( '7 ) The followine; plays are inspired b., t.1e stree : 1 . ay s.,iguier, 
' ' Trag i - comedie pastora le ou le G a~ours d 1 st~r~ et de Celadon 
sont ~esle e s a celles de Di ; ne, e Bilvandre et de Paris . 2 . 
'!.'ar es cr.:.al - L 1 I nconstance d' Hylas. 3 . La prise de ...... a rc i 11 de 
!:. . (Durva l?) c i teG b the 11 :·emo ire de -·ahelot ( fol.41). he play 
is lost . 4 . Auvra y ; La Dori de 5 . Baro ; La. Clo.rise 6. a.y-
s ;::; i e;u i e r: Palinice , Circene et Florice 7 . de dcud~ry ; Ligdal"'lo 
et Lidias 8~ Coti~non : adOnte 9 . Auvra : "'ado te 10 . Pie' ou : 
Rosileo n (mentioned b Isnard) lost ?lay. 11. Du R er: os..,~leo..i 
( sa:ne -l ay 2 s the "Cleome.::o r; " cf . Carrinston L3. castE.r : ..2 . Du 
Ryer , p . 62- 63J 12 . 1: iret: Chrif>eide et ~ri .. a t 13 . e ucuder 
Orante 14 . de 3cudery: Euda xe 15 . A~el e 'ai te .art: e: Is~-
dore ou l a -pJ.dicite -v.;;uc:;ee 16 . Gillet cle la ... e on.e ie: La 
l:ort d e Valentinien et d ' Isidore 17. ?Ys.,ig · ier: lido r et 
Ornn te OU la Ce l idee OU la va lirie 
a . d' urfe: L ci i -· ., .Jle 
19 . l!airet: La ;y 1vc:~1 ire 20 . e cud~ r: e vas3al : .. :.1.·cu . 
21 . ' d e Scuder 
Le Tro .• :;ieur pun- ou l ' histoire se~ te trio .a le . 
( 4) "Les Bere;e.i. ie s de Vesper o · le amo r d A t o .i / • lo ·e l le 
e Placement e~ ~ e ~sejo· r, pa r 
le s ieur Gui 11 ..... ume 0c --~e , Ge:-:t il 1or.t. e prove .qal . A Pa i o_-
1 in Bar.s.g es - J . - ouillerot +618 . 11 De scr · t io of tl e - n.so:i : 
( p . 2? ) ''Vo il '. le dernier coup de l r a 1de e ~., 
.e . 
fo1.sieur le cure et l:ons i eur son Vicaire corr.r.ience t a chante · 
au .._,.tour du Etttrin avec un t ~ s de marmc. ille du vi 11 . ·e r qui 
e taient Ce.p2.bles de rom:;>re leG Oreille • fM/Jf- sour S ~ cau.,e _u 1 ilS 
faisoient une _ usique u ?eu rude . Il 
, .,,. 
avoit deja , ~ l ' BGlise 
\ 
force bell es filles , ce vi l l [6e en etoit ass t~ bien ourveu; .. 
mais tout ce l a .. 1 eto i t r i en a l'egal de J!lorel L. et ..:ies co agnes 
' et particul i erement F lo r e lle qui paroissoit p~r dessus toute 
a.utre oeaute un Soleil parn les .::st 8 ile:::i ~ auss: i ceux de Eea;.i se-
jour l ' appelloien t l o be ll e fleur . Voila l a triade de nos ~er-
gers qai entre; Anton i n l es v i t premier que tous , il fit sig;e 
a ses coMpa~nans , chacun d 1 eus rec rde prendre de l'eau b~nite a 
' s a Berg~re" etc . 
(5) Cleoreste , II , 19lf 
( 6) Pref<> ce of "Les ~venerr.s singuliers 11 1628 . 
(?) pp . 305 , 462 , ?58 . J.;ot without i. port .1;ce too, i the in-
fluence of v1ork s as F nc:::-n ' To .. beau des .. om· .• s 16Z ·; tl e 
"Ber er Extrav.s.e;ant" and Ba rela 1 !3 ~u- iormion"(l !) cfr . Live 
II , ch::ip . 3 ,. , Tu ver:ra.s come l ' au:.'1eur se .. o ;.ue e QUel _ue us 
q·1i e,ti:nent si fort ce que le- .ci.n o t f·it qu ' il 
e e· -
vent s ' ima.::;iner que ceux c.:. 1 aprese .. t p isse . t !:l . e L faire ou 
cieux ire(Tranalr t ion of u.. 1626) 
(8) 1664 
( 9) • eprint _ · a.s 111:i t o ire du Pal i de la ~'el-cite 1 1613. 
(10) Cf . tl...e prec edi · c 1a.pter o tl'. :.elite . 
(11) .2xar:ien de ·elite - art - La.veau - I, 138 
(12) P . Troterel : L' Amo r trio ... p-~.t, 1615 
(13) Ta . le. a ,t : historie t tes - Jiigneul -..M. rville, 
l a. e d ' · is-
toire e t d e Litt~rature , 1725 , I, 17? 
. o. t va c A~ ( VS. 7 ) 
• ' ti f 
The cost l es for :.:te 11 Ar1:·~.1e o (14) 
uast .dr mati ue p . 447J 
... as follO :vs : ( J • •. ~ L a 
a.re descr i be la or e es pas~e r d ' rcadie 
"Ces acteurs esto i ent :_a.bi.1..L~ 
tout ce s 2 tin de d ive rces co u l eur~ , enr i che z e cli. c • • l a 
p.:::.net i~re de clinca.. :p , les t otine s d e la couleur d e leur '_.bits, 
se:nees de roses d.e clinca .•. :) , leurs cl ~ueau a'e 
- k.. ... < ., •• me et l a hou-
lette '"lrgen te e e n la !>:a. in, l es ;1<.. t it s fort e:::cL.ta11s, rich s .... t 
b ien faicts" etc . 
I n the be.s inn ing of t !1e "Berge1' -"xtrava.g< nt 11 011 • ..:iorel des-
cribes t he costuI:ie of his he.1.0 as s i r .• iL r to th t of -ell _ros e 
in tr_•e"Pa.stor F 1'do" .· " ·'On a' i·t e ~ 01·t s1· le "'te ue l'o '"' voy 
- .... 11... .., • • • d -
oit bien que c 1 est o i t la un Berger de re)Ut tio • 11 avoit n 
, 
:..·t; ::rous se, cha~eau de paille da 1t le bord estoit me ... oupill e 
et u.1 haut de chausse de t ab is bl anc , u;:: bas de soye ,gris de 
perl e , e t des so u 11 ie rs blrinc~ avec c es .. oeuds e t ff etas verd . 
Il ~)Ort,, it e. esclLrpe une pannet iere de peau d e f o uy ie et te oit 
une houlette aussi bie i peinte que le baston d 1 un .. a i st.re de 
( ' 
cere 'non ie;b de sorte qu 1avec tout cet e uipage, il es toit f· it a 
I \ 
peu pre~ com e Bellerose, lorsqu 1 il va represe.te r 1~· til ~ la 
pa~t oralle du Berger fidelle" 
(1 5 ) This _)l a y was pri 1t ed i 1635, bu t pla· e L . 1629 o 1 030 as 
s:i10ll/n b t}:·_e 11 1.,.V i "> au 4 ecteur" where t: e a ut h or refer to tie 
applause which his l ay "a receus sur u. t :ie-t re de cL i 11 
~ 
I n t Le ded± e t o ie n:;.· de :L.o rr i ne, .e s •C" abo .it H las : " u 1 il 
vie nne pare ~e ses 5 race s naturel le qui l'o.t f a it souve.t d -
irer sur le tne&t r e ~t in de vou :..o e r plu ... o o ... a le. .t de 
app l aua i semeats qu 'il a reqeus tout Pari ~ et d 'une vieille 
' , 
reputation __ L:·..:.·~= 11 
(16) Cfr . !·a r an _ La Pastora l e d ra:na t : ue , v: ar>te VII 
(17) Ibid, Ch . VI and VII 
( 18 ) cf . Ball.~ t 6 et ·a ca r ad e s de Co ur e e , - i I I I a o i s , .IV -
· 187 (' ~ v olw e He"lr'" Pru. i e.!'es ,· Le published by Paul Lacroix , v , o · ., , 
Ballet de cour e~ 1 :'ranee avaut Be serade e~ ..:..iul:..y , 191: . _ • C~r-
ri..1gton Lancaster: Rel3.t io s bet .. ee .. 're c._ Pl~· s and :Ball e ts 
from 1581 to 1650 - Publications of t oder an u oc -
i at ion , Y.X.X :L , o • 3 • 
(19) This play ·;1a p_inted in 1636 , • ccor i to t~ r e Pr-
faict . The stc. t that t.1e aut LO r sai i his preface : "Il e t 
sort i de r"a ulum" , il y a .:2,_l_:_§, de oe t ans . " - . i t Lil lac test i -
fies that he does not no of a y edit on e· lier t~ 163?(P i 
Tar0a) 'h.. .. text referred to highe- ·ead .... .,r re : 11 Il e-t ort i 
de me: plume il .. a ~ de sept ans . II ._e pl mu t t Le_ e ore 
"' 
be dated 1629 1630 Cf Li t. ill Hi to de 
. i or - c : e a o .e 
au 
~ \ CVII~ ! iecle . 
(20) 1: . Car inc;ton nc ster : elations et 11e re C L l a.d 
Ballets f ror.i 1581 to 1650 , Pub_ic t'o s 0 t od . oc. ' 
I I ... 0 3 • 
(22) G ste : La uerelle du 'i I p . 304 
( 2:) Corneille rva- accu ... ed b 'lave.-et of h vi. e Ji "Pl c 
4 oyal e 11 :De"' "' te q e • I 
.... v i loi II r. tt. du que ·;ous .... .... 
-d ieur Gln.veret . orneille Ga 
, Op cit . , 05 a -
(2 ) 8f . ... a r:n;to. La c . te ·, Op . i • • Z> 
(25 ee the C.iapter 1Cornei le's rl. _ie d a. urro d 
CORUF.ILLE'S EAFLY TH ORIES. 
A reflective and even theoretical mind like Corneille 1s 
would hardly be dealing for any consider ble length of time 
with the pr~ctical problems of the st~ge and with play-
writing without deriving from hie experience some theories 
or general rules, more or leas consciously worked out qnd 
applied. Yet Corneille's e~rly utterances about hie literary 
principles are not numerous; and wh~t gener~l eethetic 
opinions he had evolved at the time of the 
I 
elite and 
the Clitandre , remains largely a matter of speculation an 
deduction. To underet~nd rightly the significance of hie 
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early theoretical utterances ~nd to perceive their implications, 
it ia necesa~ry to place them in a chronolo~ical order. 
Tney are divided in t~o cl~sses: those wnich are found 
in the early editions of the plays , in the "Au Lecteur or 
in the "Prefaces"; and t~oee w.ich e wrote in 1660, the 
"Examens", vhicn h~ve been added to hie early lays from tat 
ate on. While hie early utterances may be taker a relia le 
landmarks in his evolutions, the 1 x~me a of 1660 can_not 
be considere Altogether as unbiaesed and sincer self-criticism. 
During the t enty-five years hich separate the ens from 
the publication of his early plays , Corneille h d under o ea 
considerable evolution. He h d surrendered to a gre t e tent 
to the Rules gainst hich be had fought rath r half-hearte 
battle for many years. He wrote these "Ex ens" at the 
occ~eion of a collected edition of his ork , to ether ith 
the tnree Discoure eur 1 art ~rRmatique, as a efinite le 
prodror.ae . He ·explainea the rules of Aristotle some h t 
IJ~ 
according to hie own conceptions and broaaened the narro 
rules in a number of cases but with the intention of destroying 
tne very basis of the criticism of the Cid by the French 
Academy. I In a letter to the Abbe de Pure he oonf eseed hie 
intentions: (August, 25 , 1660). ..... "Je euis a la fin d''un travai 1 
I I fort penible eur une matiere fort delicate. J'ay tr~it~ en 
troia prkfaces lee principales questions de l'art poetique sur 
I 
mes troia volumes de Comedies. J'y ay fait quelques explications 
nouvelles d 1 Arietote, et avanc~ quelques propositions, et quel-
" J quee maximes inconnues a nos Anoiene. J'y refute celles sur 
I I leaquelles lTAcademie a fonde la condamns.tion du Cid, et ne 
Buie pas dtaccord avec . d'Aubignac de tout le bien mesme 
qu'il a dit de moy." ( arty-Laveaux X, 486) And the text 
betrays cle~rly hie apolegetic intentions. Nearly everywhere 
after having pointed out a shortcoming in his early plays 
from the point of view of classicist rule, Corneille adds an 
explanation or offers a justification for them. 
He did not follow all the rules in the elite, but it was 
simply for the re~son that he did not know that such rules 
existed. Yet, guided alone by his inborn good sense, he 
applie unconsciously the rule of the unity of action and to 
a great~extent the unity of place. 1 rn the Clit~ndre", --
hla second play,--his oommen able"good sense" did not prevent 
him from dropping hie self-found unity of action and. place. 
But now he introduced the unity of time, to sho "tha t he 
knew the rule", he explains. In 1660, Clitendre 1th its 
enormous number of incidents, its confused a.nd complicated 
construction, its risky expressions and immoral scenes, its 
extravag~nt preciosity seemed to him a real sin of his yout • (£) 
In his Examen of the play he found an explanation .hich is, 
if not true at least picturesque: he pretends t at e wrote , 
the play as a bravado, to show the defenders of the rule of 
the 24 hours that it was possible to write a perfectly wo1thlese 
play even in accordance with this rule. (c}-) In 1660 Corneille 
had apparently forgotten that, in 1632, when Clitandre w~s 
published, he added at the end of the book several poems 
(Mealanges po~tiques du mesme.) and said there: "Je ne croia 
I I 
P~S CETTE TRAGI-COMEDIE SI MAUVAISE que jerne tienne oblige 
de te recompenser par trois ou quatre bon sonnets----" ( J.; ) 
One has only to read the Examens of 1660 to notice that 
they constitute a~p.i,i~for attenuating circumstances, an a.ttenpt 
to prove that, after al11 the plays of hie yout h d aome 
outstanding merits, although they did not always follow all 
the rules, which ca.me to be observed later. Besides, a fact 
which must not be lost out of eight is that Corneille's point 
of view as to his early plays was changing as the years ent 
by. In 1644, for instance, he wrote in the "Au Lecteur" of a 
collected edition of his works about his early plays: "Pour 
la conduite, je me de irois de peu de chose ai j'avaia a lea 
refaire ." And, in 1660, moat of his aelf-criticiam was directed 
exactly against this "co uite", against the linkin of the 
acenes~c_. 
The Dlacoura sur l'art r:lIIlatique of 1660 are the fruit 
of ye~rs of meditation, of compromise with the "doctes aru 
I 
of experiende acquireu long after hie debut, the en of an 
evolution of his principles of dram~tic art. The views he 
expounds there ~re only useful for the determination of 
hie early opinions, only in so far as they co .tain acciaental 
confidences about his point of view at the be 1nni of his 
career. For a sketch of Corneille's early theories I ill 
then only make use of the prefaces and the dedic~ces 
I 5 
of the first editions of his early plays and refer to hie 
to practice, more tbanYthe theories, which he expounded later in 
hie "Exe.mens". 
Corneille has not always clearly stated the views be 
held at the beginning of hie career; and nowhere at that time, 
has he formulated them as an eternal rule for himself and for 
the literature in general. There was in the ye~ra following 
hie debut, considerable hesitation in hie mind. He was in a 
period of evolution and changes which are mirrored in the 
I 
/)6 
contrasted features of his plays: Melite wa& followed by the 
Clitandre; Medee by the Illusion Comique; and this last play 
by the Cia. His other early ~orks follow and develop the type 
laid down with M~lite. 
Yet the dominating tendency of hie early vork is clearly 
the portrayal of contemporary life. The three exceptions a.re 
The Clita.ndre 
Clitandre, 
I edee and the Illusion Comique. 
is a sacrifice to the tragi-comedy style of that time; the 
edee is derivei from the tradi tion~l clasaic~l themes; the 
Illusion Comique is a strange mixture, "un etrange monetre" 
as Corneille aalled it. And Corneille's early theories ere 
in accordance with his practice. He held the side of 
the "moderns" more than the side of the cl aaiciet "dootee • 
In the Pr~face of the Clitandre (1632) he said about the I 
rules of the Ancients: "Je me donne ici quelque sorta de liberte 
de choquer lea ari1ena, d 1 a~tant plus qu'ile ne aont plus en 
r etat de me repondre---Pg!_e~u~_ ..... u.<.-_ciencea et Jes grte n~ 
~Ont 
amaia a leur eriode_, il m' eet permis de croire qu'ils 
----- ----
ntont pas tout au, et que de leure instructions on peut 
' tirer dee lumieres qu'ile n•ont pas eue • Je leur porte 
respect comme ; des gens qui nous ont fr ye le chemin 1 et 
i \ ) qu apres avoir defriche un pays fort rude nous ont 
I ~ 
laisse a le cultiver." 
Thia passage clearly shows that Corneille adhered to the 
theory that the Ancients represent a first stage af human 
evolution, instead of the golden age of the world, and a 
state of miraculous perfection in art which can never be 
equalled and therefore must be imit~ted more or lees freely. 
He believes, on the oontr~ry, that human evolution goes up and 
down in successive waves and never attains a state of perfection. 
Therefore changes 3re juatifiedj~ they a.re the neoesaary 
condition of progress. And modern times have an equal right 
upon artistic recognition as ancient times. It is clear from 
Corneillets text and from the opinions which we can deduce 
from it, that he held the same convictions as those proclaimed 
by the moderns of his times, who opposed the 'Doctes" , the 
partisans of the predomination of Antiquity, in which they 
believed to find the beginni g and the end of liter~ture, the 
perfection of art and philosophy. 
Suggested as they are by the opinions of some of hie 
contemporaries, Corneille's early theories c nnot be conceived 
as independent, as a set of personal opinions evolved freely 
and spontaneously and Jithout reference to hie surroundin~s. 
During the first decades of the seventeenth century the novels 
had voiced in their prefaces their preference for contem oraneity 
and their disdain of classic 1 exam le and subject-matt r. { ) 
Other writers than novelists had expounded the o inione hich 
at the beginning of his career, Corneille accepted in the ry 
and applied in his practice. ontaigne, inapire here by the 
theories of progress of the Pleia e and of a number of author 
of the sixteenth century formulated the law of the eoli 9.I'ity 
of all human effort. Art and sciences, he expl ins, are no 
God-sent revel~tion, made to the Greeks, but the roduct of 
a slow evolution. Handed over from generation to generation, 
they slowly acquire an increasing value and completeness, the 
result of the combined efforts of the succeeding centuries. 
Art and sciences are perfectible. Therefore the moderns are 
obliged to join their labor to the work of the ancients to 
evolve new and better knowledge, new and superior rt'orma of 
art. Montaigne expresses these thoughts in hie queer but 
effective way: (Eesais IV, 12) ~-- Que lee sciences et lee 
arts ne se jettent pas en moule, aine se forment et figurent 
' ~ peu a peu en lea maniant et pollie~ant a plusieurs foie, comme 
lea ours faconnent leure petite en lee lechant i loisir." 
( 
Ambroise Pare in hie Oeuvres (Au Lecteur, 8) had phrased 
the same ideas as Corneille's in terms which resemble singularlj 
those used by the playwright in the Preface of the "Clitendre~ 
"C~r lea arts ne eont encore ei accomplis qu'on nty puisse 
faire addition--- -------- C'eet lachete trop reproohable de 
s' arre s ter a l'invention des premiers, en lee imitant 
seulement, a la facon des pareaeeux, sans rien adjouster 
' I f et accroistre a l'~eritage gu'ile nous ont laisae, non our 
le laieaer ~evenir en ftiche; mais pour le cultiver et 
~bellir: leur demeurant comme a peree et autheurs, l'honn~ 
~ 
de la premiere invention, mais a nous ~e petite proportion 
' de gloire, pour l'enrichissement et illustration: reat #nt a 
I 
l a verite plus de choses a chercher qu'il n'y en a de trouvees. 
Parquoy ne soyons ei simples de nous re oaer et endormir eur 
le labeur des anciens, c..2!!!Pe s'ils avoient tout sceu 1 au tout 
dit sane rien laiaeer ~ excogiter et a dire a ceu.x qui viend.Iont 
-
' a.pres eux." 
Reenforced by tne utterances of Bern~rd de Palissy, 
ho rejected the authority of the Ancients in science and those 
of the philsopher Giordano Bruno, who profeaae that the 
antiquity of a system ia no auff icient guaranty of i ta value , 
the movement in favor of the reliance on modern originality 
had become very general bSfore 1630. 
Vauquelin de la Freanaye in hie well-known 
I 
"Art Poetique" 
had preconized that the literature of hie times should find 
inspiration in the chriatian religion rather than in the 
impious f ables of antiquity; ( 0 ) 
Laudun d 1Aigaliere in his Art Po~tique (1597) borrows 
I 
a great deal from the Art Poetique of Jacques Peletier du 
ans. ( I~~~ In the lVth Book he expounds again the same 
theories to which Corneille alluded in the "Au Leoteur" 
of Clitandre. "Or oe que je traicteray icy, est afin de 
'-
mi eux animer l'eaprit du poete, et qu 1 il faut, pour eatre bon 
poete, eatre vera~ ea langue grecque et latine, pour avoir 




' a Virgile, Catule, et autree poetee qui ont excelle, 
11 eat requia dtimiter en ce qu'ils ont bien faict 
pour ae fa£onner, et d'ailleurs 11 ne lea faut pas ausai tant 
imiter qu'apr~s il ne soit besoin d 1a.djouater quelque chose 
de son esprit au surplus, et ne ee contenter pas d'eetre 
egal, ou de faire ausei bien qu'ila ont faiot, maia 11 faut I 
!acher, ai l'on peut, ~faire mieUX et oonsidere_.E,_qUe toutea 
cl.!2_~ee tendent a leur centre de perfection. Or il faut eatimer 
que la poeeie n'y eat pas encores~nue et qu'i~ n ____ _ 
de poetea qui ayent eat~ par~aict. Par quay avec..J:...~_tr~vail, 
I 
le natu.rel, et le plaiair, l'on en peut eape~u~faict. 
Il faut croire que d'estre pareil, ce n'eat gueres, maia 
qu'il eat ayeJ d'eatre aup~rieur a un qui peut eatre pareil, 
et que jamaie l'estre ne tient lea natures en pareil estre, 
comme dieent lee philoeophes, mais il faut qu'il Yen ait 
touejours une euperieure et d ' ailleurs que pour imiter eeulanent 
on ne peut rien parvenir: car celuy qui suit est tousjours le 
dernier. Par quoy un poete qui a l'eeprit bon, le courage 
vertueux, la hardiesse grande, et l'entreprise bonne, ne peut 
qu'il ne 1excelle, et ne f ace dire de la France ce qu'on 
a di ct de la Gr ec e • " ( 7 ) L.t..t. 'V>'l ..ol \Al-> 
=----L~ / Before kxmt'Jacques Peletier had written: "Le ciel peut 
faire un poete parfait, mais il n'en a point encore fait". 
(ibid. p. 130) These ideas h~d spread to the novels, ( ~ ) 
and to the poetry. They were thus bound to affect the litera:vy 
Opinions of Corneille at the outset o'f his career. I Theophile, 
Whose works were re~d by Corneille and whose name he mentioD:3d 
in the preface of the Melite, had in his turn, formulated 
the theory of modernity in his "Fragments d 1une histoire comique". 
"Cea larcine qu 1 on appelle imitations dee autheurs anciene 
se doivent dire desprnements qui ne soint point a nostre mode 
Il faut escrire a la moderne; Demosthene et Virgile n'ont point 
excri t en noetre temps, et nous ne acaurions esci·ire en leur 
eiecle; leura li vree, quand ils lea firent, es toient nouveaux, 
et nous en faiaona tous lea joure de vieux." 
l ack 
And in hie poetry he attacks the Ancients for their 
of verisimilitude:; , 
"La eotte antiquite nous a laiaae dee fables 
Qu•un homme de bon sens ne croit pas recevablea, 
Et jamais mon esprit ne trouvera bien sain 
Celuy-la qui ae p~ist d 1un f ntoame ai vain, 
Qui ee laisee emporter a de honteux mensagnes 
Et vient, mesme en veillant, s ' embaraaser de songes. 
Le vulgctiAe qui n ' eet qu ' erreur, qu'illusion, 
Trouve du sens each~ dana la confusion; 
Meeme des plus sr~vans, mais non pas des plus sa es, 
Expliquent aujourd'huy cea fa6uleux ombragea. 
Autresfoia lea mortels parloient avec lea Dieux, 
L'on en voyait plauvoir a tout~ heure des cieux; 
Quelquee-fois on a veU.. prophetieer dee beo tee; 
Lea argres de Dodone estoient auasi prophetee. 
Cea comptes aont fascheux a des esprits har a, 
I Qu~ntent autrement qu, on ne faieoit jadis. 
(A onsieur du Fargis, T, 239) 
In the decades preceding Corneille's debut a constantly 
growing tendency existed in literature towards inspiration 
drawn from the national life of the times, towards a preference 
of modern themes to ancient and tradition~l ones. M. Lemopt'nier 
studying the art of the same period, notes that "l'on tend ~ 
' I ressaiair le sentiment de soi-meme, de eon epoque, de eon pays. 
(L'Art franyais sous Richelieu. p.35) 
Under the influence of this tendency tow~rde a pref ~rence 
for contemporary subject-matter, Corneille gave his early 
plays and voiced his early eathetical convictions. And in this 
he exemplified once more hie sensitiveness to the influences of 
his surroundings. Hie adherence to the principle of modernity 
ex laine why sue¥ a temperamental trageay-writer be~an with 
writing comedies. The tragedy seemed to him more of a direct 
inheritance from the Ancients, than the comedy and the tra -
comedy. It showed too marked a preference for subjects taken 
from ancient history and legend to fit in with the esthetic 
and intellectual opinions hich Corneille hel at the very 
beginning of hie career. 
Hie theory of the necessity of portrayin contemporary 
life had as a consequence an incre~sed truthfullnesa on the 
stage. An , by the exce tion of the litandre" and the 
"Illusion Comique" all of Corneille ' s early plays obey to 
the "vraysemblable • He does not introduce onierful adventures, 
no c ivalric fi hts, nG supernatural wonders, no ma~ici ns, 
no shipwrecks, but remains inaide the limits of ve imilit 
He w s, o~courae, no . realist faithfully copyin sad or joyf l 
reality, because it is reality. His art is not like a mirror, 
portraying indiscriminately and coolly human pain d ha.ppinee • 
Se ea contemporary life after a literary f ashion, ~ni in t:!le 
light which some of the contemporary fiction,--the P atoral 
plays and the novels of contemporary life~had thrown upon it. 
But his "good sense", like he terms it, kept hi.m away, in 
general, from the exaggerations which were triumphing in the 
literature of the time. 
Corneille was in a sense predisposed to this eethetic 
attitude by hie rather pasitive turn of mind. He always was 
more inclined to the analysis of human nature and human motives 
than to a delight in brilliant and fancyful adventures, which 
appealed more to Rotrou. His temperament, logical and ar umentativ 
to the casuistic, was doubtless influe~ced in this direction 1::f 
these masters of moral casuistry, the Jesuits, in whose school 
at Rouen he received his early training, from 1615 till 1622. 
Hie l~w-studies too could not fail to develop hie positive 
turn of mind and hie tendency toward the analysis of motives 
Of action. Beeides~without exaggerating the influence of 
the "terroir"- he ahoPd some of the traits of the positive Nonnan 
mind, as revealed, for instance, in the work of hie compatriots, 
Malherbe and Saint Amand. Hie earliest poetry, written before 
or at the time of the M~lite, reveals, here and there, a 
ironic and positive strain, which can also be follo e thro · h 
his early plays, for instance, there where he makes ort 
Of the exagger.<:i ti on of the Preciosity, or of th inconstc. cy 
Of lovers. 
I 1th hie " elite", Corneille's inspiration remains lar e y 
literary. More independence from examples and a arper bservation 
of re~lity he shows in "La Veuve" , "La G~lerie du Pa ais" a 
~La Suivan~e". Although he does not introduce much chan e 
in the construction of hie plots, hie setting acquires more 
def1nitnese, hie background more reality. At the acme time 
he d rope in these plays the hackneyed episodes or eceLe hi ch 
9 ti11 appeared in the "MJlite" and the "Clitandre", for 
I 
instance, the madness of Eraete or the disguise of women dA 
men. Hie early theory of preference for contem oraneity 
of material is further developed and more consistently applied. 
In the "Au Lecteur" of "La Veuve" (1634), he deocribed as 
follows hie dea of the OJ!>medy: 
1 
" La comedie n 1eat qu'un 
portr~it de nos actions et de nos diecoura, et la perfection 
de s portraits conaiete en la rea5emblance. Sur cette maxime 
A je tache de ne mettre en la bouche de mes acteurs que ce que 
diroient 
I 
aisemblablement en leur place ceux qu 1 ila re resentent." 
Yet, after having attained fame with hie plays of contem-~ 
porary life and love, Corneille comes to a period of 
for a renewal of subject-matter and form. Hie serious, analytical 
and theoretical intelligence gains slowly the upperhand over 
the brilliant playfulness of hie early youth. In hie "Pl ce 
Royal e" appears th~t strange ch racter of !lidor, for whom 
love is an act of the ill: 
"Comptes-tu mon esprit entre lea ordin ires? 
Peneee-tu qu'il at rrate aux sentiments vul airee? 
Lee reglea que je Buie ont un r tout diver : 
Je veux l~ liberte dP.ns le milieu dee fere. , 
Il ne faut point servir l'object qui nous osaede; 
Il ne faut point nourrir d' ·1.our q i ne nous cede: 
Je le hais, e'il me force, et quand j 1a1me, je veux 
Que de ma volonte de en e taus mes voeux, Que mon feu m'oceiase au lieu de me contraindre, 
Que je puiaae a mon gre l 1 enfli~Jner et l'dteindre, 
Et toujoure en etat de disposer de moi, 
Donner quand il me plait et retirer ma foi. 
Pour vivre de la eorte, ngelique eat tro e~le; 
ee penaere ne eauraient m'entxeter.ir ue 'elle-
J'ai onte de souffrir lea maux dont je me l~ina, 
Et d 1 aprouver sea yeux plus forte que mes e seine. 
Je n'ai que tro lancui sous e ei rudeo enea: 
A tel prix que ce eoit, il faut rom re mes c' a!nes, 
De cr~inte qu'un hymen m'en otant le ouvoir 
Fit d 1un amour par force un an;our pr devoir." 
At the time that this preoacupation 1th i tellectual 
values in the games of love and haaard, beg~n 1n orneille, 
he became, no doubt, a are that the main theme of hie comedies 
had been exhausted. Not ithetanding th~t his contemporary 
setting increased in definitness ith La Veuve ~nd 
"La ~lace Royale", hie love-imbroglios h~d remained of the 
same type, influenced by the stories of crossed loves, taken 
from the pastorals. And even a great variety in contempoiry 
setting could not eave these love-stories from monotony. He had 
arrange<i the old theme and re-arranged it in various aye, yet 
Without succeeding in renewing it: He had to use over a ain 
the tricks of disappointed lovers and the various ways in hich 
two, three or more pairs of lovers could become entangled in 
their own stratagems. That he was looking for a renewal of 
inspiration is sufficiently evidenced by the fact that he 
J 
succeaei vely produced plays of such varied type a.a the " edee , 
the "Illusion Comique" and the "Cid". ow, his tendency toward 
analysis of character incre~sed as he grew older and he had 
come into contact with the court, ith the courtly type and 
courtly ideals. 
All of these reasons spurred hi on to a change in the 
direction of the tragedy of the heroic cast, be innin 1th 
the "Cid". 
Corneille's early theories were dominated in t e first 
Place by a modernist tendency, related to the theories 
I 
ex ounded before and about the time of hie debut by other 
modernes"; in the second pl~ce by a kind of o position to the 
strict interpretation of the rules, as favored by t e " octes", 
the partisans of the ancients; in the thir l ~ce, by a sen e 
Of re~lity ~hich ke t him ~ ay from ex ~gerate Preciosity. 
And all these theorie had been voiced before him, 
by various authors. Here again Corneille ~a influenced by 
current literary theories of about 1630. 
NOTES 
for 
CORNEILL~ 'S EARLY THEORIF.S. 
(I) Cf. Examen de "M~lite " --1660 . "Cette pi~ce fut mon 
A ' 
coup d'esaai , et elle n ' a garde d 'etr e dans lea regles, puis-que 
je ne savoia pas alors qu 111 y en eut . -------Ce aene cornmun, 
I . qui etoit toute ma regle , m' avoit fait trouver l'unite d ' actian 
pour brouiller quatre amanta par un aeul intri 0 ue et m1avoit 
d I ... onne assez d 1averaion de cet horr i ble dereglement qui mettoit 
Paris, Rome et Constantinople aur le meme th~atre, pour r~duire 
le mien dans une aeule ville.' ( arty-Lave~_ • I, 137-138) 
(a) In 1660 Corneille leads that bhe "Clitan re" posaea ed 
a certain "unity of place : "Pour le lieu, 11 a encore plus 
I 
d'etendue , ou , si vous voulez eouffrir oe mot , plus de i. ertina e 
1c1 que dana " !Jl ite" (where unity of place represent 
...... 
by a whole city . ee note I) Il comprend un chateau du roi avec 
' une foret voieine, comme pourroit etre celui e Saint Germain, 
t • \ e est bien eloigne de 1 1 exact tude que lea severea critique 
Y demandent . " But we are introduced not only to the caetel of 
the king and to a forest , but to the prison of Clit n1re (ActeIII 
and IV) , a grotto ( ditions 1632-57. Acte IV, sc . I ) the 
bedroom of Roaidor (Ed . 1632-57. 
other pl~cea. 
( 3) xamen de Clit~nire: 
.~rty-L~v. • 365), an to 
un voy ~e ~ue je ~1a - ?~ia 
Pour voir l e aucc~s de " ~lite" m' ap rit qu ' elle n ~toit pae 
dana lea vingt-et-qu~tre heure : c ' etoit l'unique re le que l'on 
J 
connut de ce temps-la. J'entendis que ceu.x du metier la 
I 
blamoient de peu d'effets, et de ce que le style en etoit 
trop familier. Pour la justifier centre cette censure par une 
.... 
espece de bravade, et montrer+ que ce genre de pieces avoit 
J ' lee vraies beautes du theatre, j'entrepris d ' en faire une 
reguliere , (c ' est-a-dire dans cee vingt et quatre heures) , 
I I 
pleine d 1 incidents, et d'un sty e plus eleve , maia qui 
I 
ne saudroit rien du tout: en quoi je reussis parfaitement . tt 
(M.-1. I. 270) 
(4) Mar ty-Lav. X, 24. 
(5) Cf . The preceding chapter on Corneille ' s early Plays 
and the Novels . 
(6) 1574-1605, 
( 7) p . 129. 
(8) Cf. The preceding chapter on Corneille ' s early Plays 
and t he Novels . 
I I b 
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I 
D..tWENCY I r CORlIBILLE' S EARLY PLAYS 
In the first decades of the 17th century the Freno~ theater 
evolved toward a greater decency, a more del ica te res 0 r ve i n e~pres­
sion and situations on the stage. Pl ays became r.1ore and more the 
daily amusement of the select, of the re fined l ad i es no less tr~an of 
the "honnetes gens". This cha nge of public - a publ ic, on t he other 
hand , which had t he means and t he desire t o pay - forced tie actors 
and t h e authors to submit to its more sensitive taste, to ~b ndon 
the rollicking and crude farces which were th~~ight of the lo ;er 
strata of their former uncultivat ed patrons. It must not be lost 
sight of that the pastora l plays of t he time, ·rere , i n nearl y all 
cases, represented. in t he mansio ns of the)no.bles. Their relative 
reserve and r ef inenent is thus ea 11il y explained . The plays for 11 le 
grand -oublic" on the contrary , fre uently dis - layed a crudity of 
morals which, no doubt, contributed much to the low e .;t eem i n liich 
the act ors and the a ctresses of that period 1ere held . 
A t heat rical pefformanc e was generally i ntroduced a scurril-
ous "prologue", t he .ork of one of the actors , and follo -:ed by an 
obscene comic s one or by a risque f a rce. The rnost cele rated pur-
'YV'-
veyor of these obscenities was Bruse~ b ille( De· Laurier ~ and the 
l a rge nu;'!lber of edit ions of h is orks prove •O enor .... o s a is 
success. At the same ti .e Est i enne Bello~e ' s "Ch n~on fol a tr et 
nrologues" enjoyed a tremendous popularity , equalled , ho·eve-, if ot 
outdistanced, by t he i nunoral so g for pl a• goer of a ltier Gar guille 
(Hugues Ga ru). It is ,roba le th t Corneille' s ea l P 
duced by one of the e prolos ues end follo~ed b a licentiou f ~ e. 
The plays of the period were frequently di sfi gure by 
irepro per j okes or by daring situat ions. In 161~ Vauquelin de la 
Fresnaye pro.tested against their ecurrili ty i n his "Art PoEfti~ue" 
Le comic tout ainsi sur l'etage fera 
Canter ce qu'au couvert 1 1amoureux fait aura 
Ne decouvrant a tous la honteuse besogne ' 
Q.u'Et Paris on fait voir a l'Hostel de,Bourgogne ." 
I mr"oral scenes were not unfrequent in Hardy, for in.:;tance in 
his play II Sc eda.se OU 1 1 Hospita l it e v iolee II. or many years no cen-
sors arose to forbid the lovers kissi~g in public, to prevent married 
women on the stage from making apppintments vrith their lovers. Open 
display of passion, of course;did not a.ftect the public of the time 
in the s ame way as it does ours. Even the "Lettres" were less sensi-
tive t han one would expectJ' to what nould nov1 be considered sheer 
vmlgari ty on the stage. Garnier, who v1rote for them, introduced 
the shameless discourse of Beatrix to her daughter Bradamante in the 
Play of tha.t name. Even in the relatively pure pastorals it ras a 
common-place, as in Tasso and Guarini, tha t characters ould regret 
tr:e Golden Age when passior1 wa.s f ree and not held in bounds by con-
vent ion and authority . The authors of the begin1 ing of the 17th 
... 
century indulged in a moral license which no "poete de l 1amour" of 
the 18th has equalled. Novels like Sorel's Francion contain scenes 
which would brir..g an author of our days before the 'ou ... t. The r s-
qu~ situa tions of the late-Greek novels vere i x itated ith a great 
I 
deal of f a lse naivetJ in the Astree, ~her~, for instance, Celadon 
disguised in girl 's attire sha res tre be o his beloved ,.stree. 
ore d ring scenes are found in a nu~ber of novels as , for i stance, 
i n Les Amours de Floris et rie U1eontl...e p r -· ic. o'..ll ir.et, ~r . du 
Pare ( ·5. 3 ) I 
(. 
Still greater license do::::inat..,d in the sa ... ~ical poetry . 
Will 1le remerrbered tha t it tas at tha t time that appeared t he. e 
receuils of sat~rical and liberti ne verse; Les • ses Gala.tes; Le 
It 
Parnasse ~rotique, and Le Catinet Satyrique. veri ouen authors Viere 
incredibly 0 ut spoken in their vorks . Les Sa tyres of Courva.1- ..... on .et 
contain numerous objectionable passages(Rouen 1627) ~s well as Le 
Banquet des ~fuses of Jean Auvray (Rouen 1623). nd the ~orkc of 
Theoprile , Saint Pavi n, Mesnarcl , Petit and other:::> are ~uf:ficiently 
known to lend color to the statement tha.t morality nd r fir.cd taste 
were not exactly in favor with the po$ts of the beginning of the l?t 1 
century. 
Pierre Tr oterel, sieur c:.'.M.ves, a. "ormand whose rorks vrere pub-
liohed at Rauen, gave in 1612 his Les Corriv~ux and in 1620 his 
Gilette, both filled ·;: i tl'!. undecent expres.,iono and situa tions . His 
"Tragedie de Sainte Agn~s"(l615) plays partl· in a brothel. In the 
traged.y "Sichem ravisseur ou la c irconcision des incirconsis 11 (1606) 
Francois Perrin shows great license of speecp as ell as Jean de 
Virey in his "Tra.gecUe de la Vic to ire des ·achabees" ( 1€ 11) The 
pastoral "L'Union d ' Amour et de Chastite" of . Gautier(J606) we..s so 
licentious that a copy exists \~ere in the ~ctors , ordi~aril. not 
sensitive in these matters, chanc;ed r:1any verses.( J) The sa ... c loose-
ness of rnor0-ls and license of diet ion reigns i n the ano ymouzs "Tragi-
eomedie des inimitabies a:nours du seigneur lexandre t '· n ette 11 
(1619) and. in Le Duell i ste l~alheureux, trcci-co:n. of G~ · 11au.~e de la 
Gays(l636) but they are overshadowed b· the sh~eleson ss O- ''Les 
!>a.ss ions e sgr.rees , ou le or.-tan du Temp:;; 11 ( Tragi- co .1632) b-- de iche-
mont Banche:-ee.u. In 1634 a ~ ieur Veronea.u pt: bli shed a scandalous 
:Play "L'Impu issa.de "(t::-c.gi-cor.-...) T·1e rather generc;.l indecency of 
the stage in Corneille 's ti.ne i s furt-1er e. e. plified b ·or "' uch 
a~ the~ ercier i nventif(Past. 1632); the Cydi rype(past . 16~3) b de 
Eauosays, ending *ith a very aud~cious situ tic ; the L'~rome c(past• 
I 
1633) of Marcassus· the well- kno·.:n "G"" llar.te:-ies du Due d 'Ossor:e of 
' 
~airet with its daring bedroom scene , etc . 
In comparison ·:;i th the l axity of many plays of the ~i. e Dor-
neille' s Melite 1as %JUtX rela tive l y pure . But the ~ork do es not 
merit t he praise which h as sometimes been bestowed upon it a~ the firs 
really chaste play of the time. I n the f irst :place , a. nuober of 
pastorals of the preceding period were , from a moral point o! view, 
irreproachable ; while, in the second place, the !.'elite was not at 
all free from undecent scenes and expressions. The early plays of , 
Corneille acquired their reputation for purity by the fa.ct that in 
the editions from about 1650 on, the objectiona.Lle pas s::c.ges and expre-
ssions were all erased or replaced by verses ~ore corr~ enda~le ~o ra lly. 
Corneille was not a. leader in the evol'jt ion of the theater to ·mrd more 
reserve and greater decency, as some historians repeat. He rather 
followed the example and opinions of others ii this ma tter and ad2pted 
his pl ays later to the changed taste of t .1e ublic. 
In the !teli te ar found the following lines ch<... ged or erased 
for reasons of decency after 1657. 
In the first act - 1st acene, Tirces said, in the fir t edi-
t ions: La beaute, les a t trait s , le po .. :t, l a bon.,e .. i 1e. 
Echauffent bien les d raus, ma i s non pas l a cuisine . 
This passage, in latter editions, read 
La beaute, les attraits, le port, l a boune mine. 
echauffent bien l,e coeur, ffi~io non p~3 l a cuisine . 
and: 
' Et l'hymen qu~ succede aces folles amour~ , 
Pour quelques bonnes .uits ~Lie . de mau ais jourc 
was ch~.rnE;ed to: 
Et l'hy~e qui succede a c s folles amou~ , apre~ quelques douceurs, o b·en e mauv ~ jour • 
Act. I - 3cene IV tnd V PLilandre: Cependant un ~ai er· ccorde r a a.ce ~I"a~e roit beaucoup. a p~r.ible souffra.ce : 
This "{El.S 
Cl~ris: Prends-le sanG de .... nce, potlr~n P ·r 
baiser. C~ois-tu que t~ a1 ris te vo~l ·t refUS r~ 
Tir;:is: Voila trsiter l'a,.o r, juste ent ou~ .. 1e" 
b"ouche;. c ' e.,t par O'.l vo us u.ll iez co .encer l e c<::.-
mouche? ~ncore n 'est ce pa' t_op mal passer so• tem s. 
o f r ance 
cha nge(1 to: Pt
1
i ian ire : Cependant en fa veur de : .. a lo .gue 
TI1o1is:-Tais-toi, ~on frere vien: ....... . "'T'ircis:~ror. arrivee ici f~it ~uel~ e contret 
~i j'en crois 1 1 a parence . 
mps . 
/. I 
Farther on in the sa.rne scene V:-
Tircis: Je pense ne pouvoir vous ;tre qu'im}o tun 
• Vous feriez mieux un tiero que d 1 en a c cepter un . 
was replaced by : 
De moi 1 gorciers que ~oi poutra i ent tie, dev i ner 
u' u n t r oisie,'i.e 11e fai t que vou il':lportun r 
and : ~ircis( spea.xing to his sister bout :r.er project ed 
rnarri.,get 
Ou je te co nnois mal , ou s on heure t a r d ive 
Te desoblige fort de ce qu 1elle n ' a.r ive 
Cette le0ere a~orce, irritant t es desirs, 
Fait que 1 1 ill ~s i on d ' autre s Leilleur~ plais irs 
Vient i·~ nuit cha.t~uill c:r ton espera 1ce ~, 
Mal satisfaite aure~ d~ t at maeher a vide . 
The f our last verse s were erased after 16 07. Another suppre sed 
p11 ssc;.se was: 
Clori~: Pl_ilandre, d 'u~ b~iser scelle encor t e s reieux. 
Philandre: ; i si vie .... e b i er tot cette he' SU 3e jour. ec 
~ui nous don~e l e reste en f · veur d ' y~e ee 
Tircis: La nuit est bien pl· tot ce que vous atte. ez 
Pour vous recO~}enser Ju temps quc vous ~erdez. 
Act III scene III . A di -..l ogue bet . een irc i s et PHila.m.: re: 
'-Phila.n re: ••........ adheve ct cort - :r.oi 
Les douceur 1UC la b lle, a tout autre farouct 
' a laisse derober sur se - ye x, ur sa bo che 
Sur s-. go ·ge, ou, que sai - j e? etc 
This i magery is r epl a ced afte!' 1 65? • : 
'-Phila ndre: •....... acheve, e t conte r .. oi 
Les petites ouceurs , le airnable tend. wSe 
:u ' ellc o plait joir .e a e telle promes es , 
etc . 
Acte V scene VI 
La ourrice: 
C1anged after 1648 to: 
Allez, je vai 
Q.· 1a.;. lieu de 
f ri che . 
Al lez , qtlelle 
·ou fa.ire a ce o ir tel le ic. 
labourer, vous l&i z tout e, 
er:'Oorte, 
On • e se .1oque poi..t C.e.., fe .• e de .a ..,orte, 
~t 'e f e~a i bien VOir a VO fe~ e~pre oeS 
ue VO"S 1 1en ete pas e core OU VO ., pe .cez . 
In t he Clitandre Corneille sho~ed . uc. le .... e · ·e ti .... 1 t.. . 
i n h is .el ite . .::>o. e of ... 1e see .. s o:' ~·1i ~ seco. d ";) l a· ere 1'ra .kly 
1 icent ious. "he fo llo ing pass~ ges , su~ pre sse · or c· a ea. l a te 
after 1657, will illustrate thi s DOi 1t . It us~ e no ticed t h t 
Clitandre was the first pla; tbat Corneille PUBLI' D. He probably 
changed some ~ore r a ther risque line s i n 1is 'elit before ifin~ 
t he T!".anuscr·ipt to the pr inter. 
I I . - CLIT 1~DHE . 
In the edit ions fro!'l. 1632 to 1657 t:r~e follo· .. ing passages M r e found 
1hi ch Corneille su~pressed or changed later for reasot s of decency : 
Ac tI. Sc .l. , 
Et toi, pere du jour, do ,t le f l ar:illeau na is sant 
Va chasser 1 on err eur ~v~cq~e le croissant, 
S'il est vrai que T}~tis te reqoit da. s sa couche 
Prends , soleil, prends encor deu· ba i ser s r s a louche . 
These lines ~e e erased i . l ,te ·editions . 
Ac t I. Sc .II 
Lys 2rque seys a1out a pl atonic love : 
Bien que vo us en ayez une entiere a ssura nce, 
Yous pouvez vous lasser ~e vivre d ' esp~rance, 
Et t a ndis que l'att ente amuse vos desirs , 
Pren~re ailleurw q~~lque"ois de solide lai~iru, 
uppressed aft er 1657. 
c t I. vc .IX 
Rosidor kisfeG Caliste 1ho h a fainte : 
Belle a.r .. e I vi ens a id er a 0--;; ir a .. o 
Reqois-la sur le bards de cc pAle cor l; 
Fais u'en deoi t de ieux , ~i ou i al , 
To s e~prit., r~s ee . le ., ·lor e leur 
'outent la-bas un bien qu 'ici l'on ie. 
Tristes er.ibras"'e ent::, i erw 1 re.·o d 
Pour lz pre ie re :o · o;;; do .... e5 et .• on re . :us, 
e:a s ! um me., oi.lleurw ... e 1 1 o .. t • es . e :vavie, 
Tous glace et tou s orts, vous .e re .. dez la vie . 
Cruel n ' awusez ~lus e 1 1 absol voir 
ue de~sus t ous m~s se s 1 1 f it avoir , etc . 
Suuprw we' afte~ 165'. 
ve.me seen : 
osidor to Caliste l:a co.. bac. 
Pui u 'un si ·ou pas . tr ve e 
~ue feront te fa' eurs l oue fe.o.t te care~ es 
Tu me fais un out ... " ~e fore de ' a L er , 
Dont la do uce ri-ueur .e ... ert u I a . I enfl B.! er . 
S ppres ... e~ after 165?. 
ct. IV Sc . I 
Pyr.:ant e : I e fa· t u r: bais 
~~ .• me i~ut des fa7eurs ~al re VOS crua tes. 
• 





' flam.mes de Caliste a cs fl.1- e~ re o. dent, 
ne fais ~o int de voeux que les sie s ~e econdent; 
n'est point de souhaits au1· ne -e ~oient · u _ pe'm.1s, 
de contente;.-".ents c::ui ne ~e soient er!'r.is, 
Supprecsed after 165? 
Act III Sc. V 
Pymanter Q,ue d'heur! Je tiens ici captive ma. maitresse . 
f Il lui prend l es mains et les baise) 
Dorise: 
Pym.ante: 
Elle re9oit rr.es lois, et je puis d is?oser 
De ses Y~a ins qu'a mon a i se on rie l aisse baiser . 
. ............................................ . 
Enf in nos eris aigus nous pourroient dec~ler; 
Voic i tout proche un 1 ieu pl us com.:ode a p:;.rler; 
Belle Dorise, entrons dedan& cette caverne, 
Q,u'un peu , 1us a loisir Pym~nte vous gouverne . 
Que plut3t ce nomeht 9uisse achever mes jours! 
(Il l'enl~ve dans la caverne) 
lron, non , il faut venir. 
I 
Very significant for the change of 0orneille from a rather licen-
tious treatment of mor2.l situations to a more re Derved eleear.ce is the 
following scene, which, after 1657, vms thorou hly emodelled and 
shortened. In its fir..,t ::'oI'!!l it conforrccl to the general freedor.; of 
t ie stage i r. Corneille's youth an~ reminds of the scurrilit of 
:airet's "Due d'O'.ssone". 
Act . V Sc .II 
Rosidor: insi nos feux secret~ n'avoie t poi t de jaloux 
Ta.nt que leur sainte, 2rdeur, pihus fo:·te de er.u'e 
Voulut un peu de mal a tant de rete ue, 
Lors o nous vit quitter ces ridicules soi •u, 
Et nos net its l~rcins souffrire .t les te ... oi. ..... 
Si j e vouloi s bai ser OU tes yeux OU ta b uc .• e I 
Tu savois dextrer ent f&ire u .• peu la farouc ie 
Et me l a issant toujour de uoi me pr~valoi 
:ontrer egale~ent le cr~indre et le vouloir 
Denuis .::.vec le te ... ps 1 1 - 1 ur s ' est f it le ma.i t ... e; 
Sa~s aucune contraint e il a voul~ a: it e : 
Si bien que plus nos coeur. per oicnt e li e te, 
Et -olus on en vo3loit e .. otre ;>riv te . 
Ain;i dor~ avant, apres l~ foi do ~~e . 
Nous ne respirons plus qu'un he· re· . ~ men 
~t ne touc1ant encore 3es dro it ... que du pen er, 
J.~os feux i to t le re ~te o en t u ispen r ; 
l . b \ 1 1 • Fors ce point, tout est l re ~ -r eur q i ou 
ct. 5 ocene III 
Caliste, o&idor 
prec e. 
ue diras-tu, _on covur, de v ir i e ta ~aitres e , 
Te vient ef ~ ronte~ nt :rou er usque a:.i lit? 
RQS , ~Ue ~ irai-j e , Sinon que ) OUr Un te delit , 
01i ne m'echappe ,: mo i ns c'e troi s bai&ers d ' d end t.. ? 
CAL. La gent il le f&qon d 1 n f·ire l a deL· nde ' 
ROS . I!'on regret , dan::i c e lit u ' on m' o ... li-e; garder 
C' est de n e pouv oir pl us prcncre sana dem~ er : ' 
Aut rement mon souei, tu sa: s corrnc j ' en ui:: • 
CAL . 'n effet , il est ~rai , de peur qu ' on te r efuse 
Sa.ns rien dir e souvent et par force tu p · .d. • ' 
\ 0 . e q_ue, io:r·c~e ou no·-- , · - .o:: coeur t u ?.e rends RC" c ~ , , ' 
CAL . Tout beau : zf quelquefcis je s ouf_re et je j~rd~ 
Le tro -- de l i berte que t a namme s dor 1e, 
C' est sous c ond i tion de n ' y ) lus revenir . 
HOS . Si tu r:e re con "rois c 1hu1.1eur a 1 .:: te 1ir, 
Tu c~ercherois bientot .~yen de t ' en ded ir 
Ton sexe , qui cefend ce que :pl • . ., il d e s ire , 
Vo i t fort a contre- coeur •.. CAL . Q.u ' on l t..i de._,o· eit, 
Et que notre foiblesse au J l us f o . t le ~ahit . 
ROS . Ne d i ssirr.ulons ::>0 i r.t : e t - il quelC1u e ... v ..... nt~0c 
Qu ' avec nous au b oiser ton sexe ne ,art~ -e? 
C L . ll'o s i rr.11ortuni t e s le _·ont r- s ez ju-er . 
ROS . Nous ne nous ei servoP,s que po..ir vous ob lig r : 
C '~ st par ou not re a r deur su.i_?le.:: a votre !'1ont ; 
lia i s l' un a t l ' autre y trouve e~:l e~ ~~ ~on cont 
""'t toute s vous dussiez prcndre e .. un jeu ~i C.oux , 
Co~Y!le me!•1e pla isir, r'.leme int eret c~ue . ous. 
ClL . Ne ,ouvant le b~cner centre toi de ~arole , 
J ' o ?~osera i l ' effet ~ tes raisons frivoles, 
Et s aurai de sor1.1cii s s i "b i en t · ~ use.' , ~ue tu verr as le : ont que je prend > b iser: 
Aussi bie11 ton orgueil en cevi e:1.t t..ro e:·trer:ie • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
CAL . Lorsque tu te verr3s ces priv- tc permi es, 
Tu ~ou ~as t'assurer que . o~ co .tent.ment-
re ~edoutero nt plts aucuns empeche. ente. 
RO . Vi en!1e e et :-_eureu;: jo:ir ! i!1 i s jus .ue-la, tr.a v i ::-e , 
P ' avoir poin t de ~aisers ~ r f r a ichir a brai ! 
Dussai- je e tre i !r.?UI en t .:iut ~nt com."'.e im~"\Ort un, 
A tel u rix que ce soit , sa.c1e u'il ~ 'en fat u .. . 
DeGout~e, nin~i don e ta~~ ace s ' exerce? 
...... ........ .............. .... .. .. ....... .... . 
ROS . C' est trop ,eu d ' un b~ise: . C.~. =t u. o c'e t 
a.ssez. 
, f , 
RCS . Ils :1 ' e. so 1t que plus doux etant un p;u orce • 
me ne r ' eto . e ·)1us de te ~ToL s i :::;-'ve;, 
Te rnet tre ·ur - op lit aussito~ .~ ' a:: i ee; 
" ...... . " 
T'J. 1Jren .s -oossession dej a c ~a .. 10_ ... 1 , 
Cor.-.:e eta.nt toute acq~i e a ta c!Hl.Ste .• i tie . 
l'c:,is 2. q_uan ce beaa j ur t?:'i n u eo :, to· t ,. rr:ett. " 
...... ........ ...... ... ... ... ...... ........ .. .. 
CAL . Ce n ' es t p~~ · pour un j our que j e ve~~ u.1 ""~ i . 
Tout eau : j 12urois regeet , t a sa1 :~a. de 
Ji tu ~ ' allois ~uitter sitot que oswe uee. . 
Rot i ens un ue· l a. 'bride ;:- " .., cuill'"n"" e l!' 
Et :?::>ur l~" - :"ietL' .;oute .... a ., l. e .. o .. pl a isL .., , 
ROS . ue le sor t a lJou r . o i de subtile " r:aliccs ! 
Ce lit doit etre un jour le ch< Tl de iC..> del icc.:., 
~t recule lui seul ce qu 1 il me uo it donner . 
CAL. L ' at:ente n 1 eut :pas l on[;ue et son ')e u de dure 
~OJ . ~Tt<:"ug~ent e q'-le l ~ soif demon C.!ae ::i l tere~ . 
su,pressee after 1657 
.............................................. 
11 LA Veuve 11 was publi shed tv:o year:= afte t he Clitandre(l634) 
and i n the ~eantirae Corne ille ~d be co~e incre~sin~ly aw~re of the 
der.land for de cenc y on the sta.ge -;h i c . .-1 v:as ..:; ro'.ling "'t t:r~: 1ti e . .:·1 is 
pl ay is c:impar<'.t i vely free f' ro ::i. t he impro:;ier pc.ssag..:·z found so a bur.-
dantly i n the one })re ce..:~ i ng it ty tuo ··ear' .. . . 1i S co.:- _ections t..ro .. md 
16 ;::,7 show how muc!·i more s en s itive st ill ie had gro...-1 •. to the sl i ..; 1test 
reference to k i ss i ng or to lov c- mak i g on t he sta _ ~ t tue time tha t 
he tr2,,ns l ated t he Imitatio n of J esas Chri Bt intc ::'rench ver se. 
La Veuve 
.. ct I Sc . 1 
·-os voeux, c~uo iqu e n.a.e ts, s 'entend ent ·use.ae t , 
3 t q,uand quel ques be. i ser so t due par cor.rpli .. ,ent •... · 
Alci don :Je :m 'i::na..:;ine r:.lors qu 'e lle .. e t ' e., d.eni e? 
Philist e : .. fa is il ti er:nent b ie ... eu "e l z cere:-~onie : 
Pc. r mi l a b"iem:> e -nce , il .1 ' est a ise de vo ir 
Q,ue l' amour ~e les donne · utant que le devo ir. 
~n cette occas io n , c'est un pl a i si r ex treme, 
Lorsque de pa rt et d 1autre un cou:;ile qui s ' entr t a L 1e 
Abuse dextrement 1e cette liberte 
Q,ue perr.:ettent l es lo i s e l<l. civilite . 
E t que le peu so uvent que ce bonheur aAr1ve , 
Piquant otre a~petit, rend sa pointe plu s vi ve ; 
::.;ot re fla?W.1e i rr itee en croit de jour er. jour . 
f te r 165? t ·is upssage was toned do1<1n to : 
Des coups d 'oei l l~n~ .is sants~ ~s scurf~ a·u~t~: , 
De~ penche~ents de tete a de71 co certc~, 
Et mil le a ut:-es ouc ellrs aux seul., arr: r.ts co.r.uc 
~ous f ont vo ir c1aque jour no s n~es toutew 'es , 
:rous sont de b ons ~arant s d ' u. fe..i qui • ~que j our •.•. 
I n t h e early e d ition s of La Veuve, t. _e follo i. · rat.i- · .:.nnocer.t lL e 
o-;curs · (;ct 11 Be. V } 
')!'un baL:;3r de :ouvea..i t e. t'on.e 1 ;.:::. •. >..!.' .. ce . 
. fte ::.· 16 57 it ~·:,.,.s ch nged to: 
.!!in veux-tu par·ecrit une entie r e as ..,ura ce? 
Corneille clearly wanted to erase all refere 1c0 to ki sinb as is 
also prov8d by a n~~ber of passa~es cited in this chupter . Ii tle 
same scene another line was suppressed for tn~ ..,a!ne rea.,on: 
Alcidon: Quoi done sans un ba iser? e m ' en pas s er a i bi en 16 3 - !)7 
Act V Sc. Vl 
Two 1L1es seerv1ed undecent rbo Corneille here: 
Et ja~ais le retour ne lu~ fut accord~ 
Q,u'ils ne vissent mon lit d 1Acaste poasede . 
After 1657 they are changed to: 
Et son pere jamais ne souffrit son retour 
Q.ue ma foi n'eut ailleurs engage mon a.r.our . 
La Galerie du Palai s, La Plac._e ~oyalle, La C>ui v s.nte, were 
published in 1637 and l]orneille .had by that ti::n.e becor:1e very cautious 
a.nd wery attentive to the suffrage of the "belles daznes" The impro-
per passag0s are rare now i n these comedies of love. 01 ly three of 
the~ were changed b 8orneille i n tbe Galerie ~u Palais: o e ~e tence 
and two references to kissing . .1.'11e same can be said of the follow-
ing ~lays: GAL.E~I3 DU PALAIS, one passage(verse 768) changed fro~: 
Pret a la caresGer? •••••.. to (165?~ Pret a lui temoig. er? •.•.. 
. Verse 840 11 SI il ;n 1 echappe Uil bai Ser, 8 t I en Offense !lS II becOI: eu :in· 
1657 "Si j'e~ dis un peu tro~ , ne t 1 en o:fense pas." ·nother refer-
ence to "un baiser" is erased. 
In this evolution from the rather free jocosit to greater 
reserve , ..:orneillc was led b-r the reac .. i on a a.ii st t e ir: or ali ty 
of the stage which made its v:a".J' duri g t -ie first years follo in0 hi 
debut . In 1630 Camus, in 
reur" o~ se decouvrent ...,lusieurs 
trouver aux lieux Otl se ~epr~sente'1t les co .. edie::: . II It .... a be 
gathered, however, fron , passage of vorel tr~t t e r_f i ed ladie 
left the room before t he final crude f nee was st· E:!>e d ; "Au tre o is 
toutes le s fe.•J?, es se retiraie. t _ua.nd on u.llait cor. e ce::c la. f rce" 
(De la Connaissance des bons livres 16?1-p. 240) he wonen of light 
conduct do not seem to have followed this rule, for Brusca 1bille 
refers to their presence in one of the songs of a farce. 
It must be noted, however, i~ this connectio.1, that l a. er 
testir.1onials insist that before 1630 an "honnete t:emme" did not go 
/ 
to the theatre at all. Tallemant des Reaux (VII l?l) says: 11 La 
I comedie n'a ete en honneur que depuis que le cardinal de rlichelie 
en a pris soin . Ava.nt cela. les honnetes fe:u:!es n'y allaient IJo int" 
and, around 1666, d'Aubignac wroteL "Il ya cinquante ans une 
honnete fe!!lme n 'os3. it pas aller au th~atre" t ~) 
I 
But the statement of Tallemant des Reaux is vague and 
d'Aubignac's utterance clearly points to the very begi . ing of the 
17th century, to 1610-1615, since he says, 11 11 y a cinquant ans" . 
Various testi~onials and documents of the time prove th~ fact that 
around 1630 ladies of good social standi1g began to a ttend the re-
presentations of plays in greater Bumbers than bafore. t the same 
tine noble~en showed an increasing i1terest i sta~~-matters , spureed 
on as they ,ere by the numerous theatrical ballets i ffhich they 
da~ced and a cted. The a ctors t~m~elves preferred to the oisy 
and impecu ious ordi1 ar- public t~e more select g~theri g of "to -
nestes gens·' who had the means of payi e; ric 1ly !'or their a. usements. 
The ut).ruly and vulga r cro vd vhic.1 filled t:l:rn theater o: 
t he times was an obstacle to t Je prese ce of l dies of refi.eraent . 
As early as 1631 the actors desired to t ake measures for tie protec-
tion of lady visitors. They proposed to t he ing to abolis. the 
.... · t f t' o"t.el d"' 
exclusive ri~hts of the vonfreres as propr1e ors o ne - ~ 
Bourgogne and demanded that the theater s.iould be le t entirely at 
their disposal in order tnat lau ies might attend t~e performances 
without nunning the risk of offendins the proprieties: "~n ca- qu' 
il leur fust adjuge , ils s 'e gage~ient a le 
A ' ~ reba tir a l a fagon des batiments qui sont en Italie, afin qu'en 
toute l iberte les honnetes g~ns. et principalement les damew. y pue-
sent jouir des divertissements des comedies sans a~prehension des 
volonta ires et des mauvais esprits qui se po rtent aux insolences." 
In 1634 the actors cla imed in the "Ouverture des jours gras" 
that their ·ol ays were "autant d 'aimants attract ifs pour y faire venir, 
non seulement les plus g rav.3s d' entre les hommes. mais les fem:.1es les 
plus chastes et modestes, qui ne veulent plus faire autre chose main-
tenant que d'y aller; ce qui f a it qu'on ne s'etonne 9as si les maris, 
par un long temps, avaient dkfendu et int erdit 1 1 entree de l'Hotel 
de Bourgogne a leurs femmes" etc. ( 11 ouverture des jours gras, re-
printed by Fournel) 
- nd in the aame year, ! a iret testifies tha t the "honnest<>s 
dames" went to the HStel de Bourgogne "avec aussi peu de scrupule 
et de scandale qu' elles ferc.ient celui du Luxembour g . 11 ( j ) I 
1635 Rotrou wrote t o the Kin0 , i n tie Preface of La Bague de l'Oubli: 
"Puisqu ' enfin l a com,die est en un po int o~ le s Alus hoan&te re-
crea tions ne peuve1t plus luy cause~ d ' envie, ou elle peut e vanter 
,\ d'etre la passion de toute l a .!! ranee ••.• " nd. speuking o h is 
play t he a dded: "J' ay trava ille a l a rendre capa e pl a ire, je 
l' a.._y r endue si modest e et j 1 y pris t ant de pe i . ea polir es 
moeurs, que, si elle n'est belle. au moi s elle est sage. et que d'unc 
profane, j' en ay f a it une religieuse." 
In the same yea r t n e King authorized t he opening of t hea t !' 
i n the Faubourg Sa.int Germain, Renau'1ot i. t le "Gazette" of t 1e 6t' 
ue 
of January 1635 enumerated the reasons for this ac tion: 11 .:>achant 
l a com~die, depuis 'u'on a banni des t~~at res tout ce qui po voit 
souiller le s oreilles le s plus d~lic t es . est l'un de lus in.ocent 
divertissements. et le plus agr~able a sa bon.e ville de Paris ." 
In 1636 Balzac writes(lf) that the stabe at th t date as 
II t "' d t I t I nes oyee e tou es sortes d ordures' and in 1539 de Scude y i n 
his L'Apolog ie du Th~atre writes proudly th~·. t the comedy of his time 
"n'e st que pudeur et modestie 11 These statements .nust, of course 
not be taken too literally, 6ccasionally a play was staged which 
was far from being so extremely saintly and mor~l as the bou.st of 
the p~aywrights might induce us to believe. In 1642 still, Gillet 
de la Tessonnerie, published his comedie of Franqion adapted to the 
stage from the well-known novel of the same nru.e by -.forel . He chose 
sone of the most scurrilous episo des of this audacious ¥ork . The 
main theme is 11 1 1 impuissance" of the old Valentin and the love-
adventures of his bewitching ~ife . Yet, the current toward greater 
reserve gained impetus every year and it soom became a gener~l pre-
occupation with the pl ;:i.y ff i ghts not to shock the most sens itive 
moral dispos ition of ~heir femini e adr:iirers and religious patrons. 
In 1646 La Bro sse wrote in the Epitre of "Les Sanges des ho!1L"1es 
e sveillez 11 "qu' une ;feune f ille la peut voir · .vec. mo ins de sc ndale 
I '- ' qu el le ne parlero it a un capuc in a la po rte de son co at.vent." 
Corneille followed rather tha led, at least at f ir t, t iis 
current toward a greater decency on the stage. I n order 
their 
dates his plays beco!!le r.io.e and mo e free f ron imp oper pa.sea es . 
This impulse was i~creased during the religious criais of CorneLle 's 
life which see~s to have begun around the ti~e of the Polye~cte 
prob~bly after his serious s ickness and resulted i li ... ra, "'l t ir.g 
the Imitation de ~sue-Christ and the Louanges de la ainte Vie. e. 
I n 1651 he ...-rrote in the introduc -t ion of t le t·:ent~ first chapters 
Of the Imitation th<J t having read the Latin verse of Pope lexan re 
VII med itations, on death brought hin to serious reflectio "qu' il 
fallait comparaitre devant ~ieu et lui rendre compte du talent dont 
il l'avait favorise." He g ve there an expression to Lis belief that 
he had contributed much to the refinement of morals on the stage . 
"Je considerai, ensuite que ce n '~tait pas assez de l'avoir si 
heureusement reduit ~ purger notre theatre des ordures que les prem-
iers siecles y a.vaient comme inco rporees, et des licenses que les 
derniers y avaient souffertes; qu'il ne me dev~it pas s_ffire d y 
avoir fait regner en~eur place les vertus morales et politiques, 
et quelques memes des chretiennes ••. "; but that he had to translate 
the Imitation to the further edification of the reader. 
These principles made it imperious tha t, on the first 
occasion he should erase the moral blemishes from his early ~lays to 
a change of taste on he public . This occasion ·;·as found in the 
republication of his early works f _oo 1657 o , in which he carefully 
erased or cha nged every objectionable allusion, scene, or expressio:. 
7 
PRECIOSITY Il: COR.i:. !LIB'S E.\.: LY PLAYS 
T.i:e early plays of Corneille, !'~lite, Cli"tandre, L· Gale~ie 
du Pala is, La Sui vante, etc, are love- L"orogl io s and , a., c .i:, 
are sprinf~led vr itu tl.i:e fl o .ery cow.Jlir e. t,;; i i .. w .... i ~ .i: co. is e 
t::.1- wo-o i .. e, of ref Led love s at t· .i:e 1et;; i · n i1 .,;; of t i.e se·;e. teent' 
century . Love- me:.k i ug see. e d to e a.n art o forced rn ... -play , a 
game of wit . I n Corneille' s work, ror. 1030 to 1037 , a cl eve ... 
later i n .i:is tragedies , glitter .i:ere a,a thee the false i o s 
of prete tious co lCeits, as for example , t:~e iusipiu ad. i·es::. of 
Py~na ite to Dorise 1 s :i'.Lai:cpin , with w den t~.Li::; teuder.i.eci.rteu. ad 
.Las j Uot d e strayed i.i s eye: 
11 Bourreau qui, eco dc..1 t o coura0 e L1r1w .• i~, 
Au lieu d 'orper oi1 poi , de;;;, ... .1.0 orez :::> !:"lo.i , 
Execra le i str._11en de sa rut ale rage, 
Tu c..evo is pour l~ ..ioi is respe ter so.i iru.:.l e; 
Ce po trait C1.cc.o:. li ' 'u che .... •oeuvre c.e;;. c ieu-
Impri e dai1S 0 l coeur, e.1..~ri .e a ..,.a :::> eb eux, ''etc 
(C.1.. itl-.1.lre , I V, 2) 
T .1.e questio ls it is prO)OPe t.J t:ceat 1e e aai1 ue or u ated 
a follows : Are t 1e e. be lisaed di ecour es L ..... e ear 1 •;;, of 
vorneille a irect copy 01 ne current lan5u~ge o 
, 
re<.: e -
an ec .i:o of "t le co glime t .v .. 1ic ... .i: ·1ere t 1e del i t of t ... e Pa i-
sia "ruelles" of the ti.e? ! ::> vo r He i le ' ., a. t tit e to a • 
or .ei-1 1 ., 
Pree iosit· s .,patl:'etic? •• p "t:.e e,e ... c ... al 
le 0 
ea_ly p y., ty .>ic '""lly !·ec ie •? r i he 
U3e a 
.A• 
LA r LY 
sir pler sa. er t: a t .LC gen ........ P ·o UC~ 
0.1 o ... i!" t de-
c e o the seve. teent11 <;e .1.tury? 
. 
T .Le i ... i.;:1toria.s o li tera 1 re e. e..1..a-- .. 0.1. 11 
eec. o... ..... ... .. eroe.. i ... ectl' i· L .. 
t~.1.0. t .. _i!IJ 1 
a;:i i ... pat. y 
.... t .. e 
J:lO e i ea yea .., , • .Le 
., i.. ... 
, 
P·ecieux l. 0 e <lo d _fe t_ p.i.r-a 
e .. e • i l •• .ita. e 
that t .. e st·· 0 .. ost of .Lis ear 
~ co p ic t 
thai the avera e .... (; l 0 t. ti .. t.. . 
t 
' ille ver.,l.lc ... t eo ei. b ld es _·ra • .z.osis-i.1i::. .c;..t ive city . 11 Cor · 
che11 Ge se lls<.:h<- t zu J.·e ... e.1 u c.. i.1•1.-::zet i' e p 0 ~ o - ~ e •- "' - .,o • e \:ie 
er s ie L. oeine. k:c~i .... e .1irkl icn Di l. • 1.er J.3. e o e . I ) 
For .1.•'. Bru.~t i ~re , t ..... e :.J.L·eci .:.ity ~ ":. earl d. is an ·mi ta-
tlo .. or t e u.rti icio.l com_Jli .e tb cur e .t i 1 1:: Par i:;, iu.u draw-
i nc-rooms. II I l tiel t a 0 J. droi ' da !S e ra.. •'Die lO uc.;..i ·e 
ded Precieu:;;;es '' de Bocleau d.e .:.ior:ai~e , u e l <i. Ce o ..... ide c... .... l 
ci. it jamc.1.i ecrit lleb JeUX C cirque . 1 .o e · u .... te; ...:t 
I 
co.~ dies ::;e : elite, La e sa. jeu .e 'etu ie que 'ou 
Veuve, La Galerie du P~lais, o ·an le c •. f J 'oeuvre ~ e a 
l ~ , t. us .,; c.1o1 ..... e p eo ~cupa .1.0-• e 
, , 1 
e .,e ..... 
maturite, la 
"L al ...... :!-
te r ie dais le ... co~ed ie e o~ •• ei le ••• et qu'e:.le 
p a f:..ite L~itc..tion d la ~uat=,e des rue les 11 (5) . r. Gu3t ve 
Lanson is o. tne ,e o. L.iou: 11 Da ,s "' e e ie.... e ' or .• ei le 
vit le L>r n .... o. de u ...... ouis . III. 
1 L prec i ux e \, d 1e3t p ur ce ue le 0 
i 1 1 e:;;;t a1veme t, parae ue c'e .... t vrai •..• Ce 
traite t ' a.. our co.. e o .. i.., it ~ s le ruelle 
)O' r eel~ qu'u ... re 1 t e 1 '.1. ,.-,,t 'l! ~-.J.. a e , 




et CI ..,t 
..... 
I :_..., t II .a I 
T,.i.eO.i.'j t •. a.t "O neil e e i T:.1.e 
l a ter ~ ys a1 e:xac t pie e of t ·e a a e 4 
copied fro ... r al life, fL.d 't 0 
.: .. t .. -
.. 
0) e pas age o.L· t. e 11 ' e .• e , • II ( 1 e i .. c pret 1:: 
, _ 
in t .t.ere a out t e sue es o .• "' - ir .... t p l ay , y : " ••• 1 
+ 
., ... 
... a~i qui a iso u. e pe .. u 
0 e s(fut) .s doute ca.u e de ce o . ! e r ..,urp e • t 11 
• e e • e o;;r-
sio "L3. eo1:.ver5a.tion de., .ou .ete 
~,, "' "" 11 1 la u e e-' ue1le~" o · a· is, a .. i; .:.l , i. . .:.. ...... o.,. o.. • 0.1. e '""' o - - - • -
tt..r ... 1 , evokeu. !.e:...,urall tl.1. ;:; i d ... .:.. 0.1. u. c o .. p~ic t i. .:r i 
Th is c o 1c lu s1on, .1. ... 0,:ever , coutraaict .. J. ·ery :ord.:> of 
Cor eil l e i n t: .. e same se te .c e, w'.1.er-e • .1.e cu.11 
style .1u. i f 11 • He clearly po i te to ... e .• .' o.C t t ... -... t ... e .-1.c 
Sl·...., >lcr "' les c omp :i. 1· c ~ .... ...1 tyl-" t _{.1. \'/a-· t-..• •"" .... i i· te c-.ry f'!" ... _ .. ' _1· 0 • . _ • c;.;,l \A ,;;;) a; a.t,, ~ \;;; - • - V• V w _.. ,
at the t L .e . ther u~tera.ce., o ' ornei le co ' irm thi la.-
at ion . v.y;:i auout t'-.1.e 
"' 
- e 
play , (Melite) : 11 J 1c1.tei is que ceux u.U ' vier a ..,l~.:10 i 1....;t u peu 
-... 'e ffets et de oc que l e style ... etoit tro. ~ i ier" 
t'J.e ·1Avis au Lecteur" of t .1.e 11 Itel ite 11 e repec.i. 11 Vu q e .. a 




a. ' amo. 0 t J.OSe 1 ..... 10 ) aiaed va r.le i le, t .e co1 •• L. .; -
o.ry po aL. .!e ·1Veuve" so .. e l""y "'t-e.:> o .. l i e .: pli-
city c:. d .• o. ivete : 
"Je voi., Ub to.1. .. es 
h ce.;) ci. lVcte"' p 





o .. ~ n.~·t , 
• rlt,.4 ," ...,a·d 
Villc.e ve co r~t~l .... te O- ~vo i L. t .1. v·o cut ac io ... an 
t~e exag eru., io .. ~ o e a i-co .. 1e y : 
"Toi e P .... r .. a. se i 
~t le v_r~ dou 
• e f · t po L ... t · o i · .... 
Le"' e f .1.· ct.., d ' n 
l~e style of J or ... eille' early p ays a pe re at he .., iri. 
to e eryo .. e as L ... p e an f ni iar . 
"ceux d ' i·er 11 ~Jl i .... ed by :.ioo !rie;::n· . 
···- ., ' -
et ,- .., :::- e ev r 
.:>O. e __ i toria iJ L.t 
3ty e 
i"' f reque ... tly c it ,,c. aL a.1 e •. ..i. p e 
ro j udg .1hic:.1. oi t !E:: .,e co tro. ic or; c . c 
... . 
"'l "..., · u..,tif h:d 
with \l ~o.t ras repute 11 e;,reat 2rt 11 c1.t tH ti e o .!is youtn, r i .1. I 
t;he style of .!is im._edic..te predece.., ... or.., ~ d 0.1. .,,o...J.e o !"_i., f 11 
_,.ioet:::; . 
co pari o , i wo : c out comJle ely ....... ::;y.-tc ........ -.icall) 
woulc... involve c.. study f r too e.~ E-i .,ire;:;. Hl too co ..... e • .1.or t: e 
e c...o i.e i to ill u -
trate tLe kind of .t:"reciosity Yfili ·:.1. t _e you ,.. --or. ei le ou. , L. 
fe exam ,leo:> o 'i1; 
in \;arks e.,te;1..i .. ed at the tine. i i.dci.llty · ri .. es fro .. t !e 
ro. t .. c wea_ of .. t e • ic .... l ; ~ u t t ! J. e 
is, in fact , no .. ·e J.or ~.t.ice selectio -· 
e a rly eve teent~ ce tury i.., ·~t~e£ · .uC crou 
e Y..a.mpl.Gdfer "'uut little v· :..·in. icn m t:_~i cho'ce o. 
i. their prefe.ence for a.tit. ica conceit • 
i 
airl illust ate the " e tilo c to" it 
c.cquc.. i ted . At t ._._ e • i.., ~h ... t · _.o 
i i .... .., -
tration a_·e g1 -..;e .. •• c..,~ 4p . d ix. 
..... t D rvez~, ~~! e 
f t. o.. t-1 
ueve i.t ee •• t. ce. tur crie~ out L. "L. 
l i u.., u 
Flo:;:i 0 e .. c et de • el~~.:;re(l 01) 
i e • 
"'.d t'1e once c 1 bfated ::> .:i u.: .. ·: s i. . ·-' "L.... "'• •• o 
ce 
II 
Be.cth<o..ut Li Li 11 Recue i l e qu elque,;) ve 
numeroU.:> e:;::ai,._tiles of a p.Lecio .... ity of ·pr...:;..,::;·, r. , .ui e 
style ' of De .1.ierveze: 
,.,- ff . 11 #\ ~ #\ 
.1. e vous o ensez poll ~ , e E:: c.-•• e u.e ... o ....... r. e Da voir qu ' er vous ay .. ,<.1 •• t j ' o..,e l..i., qu 1 il .~ i ... ut ; 
C ' e;..;t tie tro) ·iaut voller , ,mi ... e..,t"'i.t 01.1t ci.e fl· 
Ce l 1 est rie ,. de rouveo.u s · je . .' ' .l.~ve .. ..i. •• ~ut 1 
1lhen __ io s,1eet !.ec:.rt traveled to .u o. , he e• ue 
.;t f.. 
"l~Q.is que . .la tri~ e(er1 ... 4e qui tei..i. t ::... 
~o .4.u ....... 
Et que c J.acu de OU.:> e.-1 : .. e..., .. ie .,e.i).., 
Elle ec:a .. iS :.iyo. , o:;t ded .is le to .• b 
.~.,el 
,.. e Rambouillet . o.. c. ... o t the 
tt · d d 1 1 • .i.. II • Mccu ~o e e espr 1~ cec· n to "'" t •• e. lJ Cc.- e..; e ... o e 
t:.,.e l:otel C.e Rar.ibouillet_, prec · o.,i ty ia.., .• er 
the autho s of ·J.e e c. of t .e s i :{ c ~ .L -- u.i.d o ~ t !d ..,e i .. in; of 
t~ l?tL c e tu y . I t w3.s an evolutio .. o: t e "art e ..I:' t ar-
lla.y al:re · ~ p ... ·ote"'t"'"" .. o. e 
of d s :poe:::;.s . .o eve.. ro · · •. c i. ...... 
could ;·:r i te L a :-.a ne ·· · ilar t 1C ...i le of 
P / . 
.I. (, l t.: 
T~ke , for e.xanple , ~ poe. o P . de p et o Ro ue •• , i th 
-.1110!':1 'orne ille was ac q u<..1. · .i ... ed.; • d . t .i c e i 
ot •. av to loo .. : to 
lori. · poe.~ o 
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Q.uat re ... uscl ..,o .. t 1.L ll70it ... , .. t ui... e ....... o .• 
Corr.mu icu.~t ~ l' oeil ..,'-".? o ... _ u.uilit:.; 
_iqut: , 
•. ..a i c; C!l deve l opp< ... nt l :3 pc vi .., .. e.t :J, i U1;;3 
Les t i ent fe .. c.,,e;;, t ouJours eu leur ... o i · .,1.;; . 
Br·.__f , 1 1oeil r.,c ... 11.i.ru.rt o ... t ' u ·e , 
A soi- ~.ier.le i11co.i..u vOu. oit toui.. 
..llit conqo it da • .., l ' .;:; clo s d.e so. ro • .1.~e i 0 r 
L rond. et le quarr e, le d.ro it e i., ..Le t ·.:...·;e_·., . 
Tout e.'o i s ce flo.rnbcc...u qui co C.ui't ... v .... -. 't.; ··ie, 
De l'olscur do:: c corp.., e ... pru. tt:: .... , • .., ... te; 
... ous sero· s uo1 c le cor_i.., , vo .... .:> se1·ez ... ' ;1..J.. , .arie , 
Q.ui pre~ez v ost r e ~our de .. o..,t~ ciCUri 
ext exa .. ;le is ta :e.1 fro ......... 10 
et .:e 0leonthe" ( 1 13) b., tne ,Jo ;,...i. .. aut LO ..... it e 
du. Pc.re . It~ style me1lLluou.., ..:> ... a . 
t le ~o oets or· t e Lotel de ... { ·~toL< llet . T • .3 s Lep:.er 0 is 
..... ... c . 
Ci e le ;:;o ..... eil l~ • 
, C.c ... ro ..... t l .; v q D!l i ....... 
ses ce~ux yeu~ , i l~ soic o ~ ... u.::z : H ve _l z-:ou., f'_ .·1s, 
e·.-ei:'..lez, ou .-rez ce.., .., ....... u:~, C\... o.; c;;U .. 1 -• ... 0U e 
: .. or :o'· 'ee ti· nt u tro·o 1 -,., ""e '7. -- - • - ·l>- .. ..... _ .... - ..... , .. .:>O -~. z 
larcL. 1.:;..i0t e .• _i -·· t v.C • C'..ll, cl 
...... ~ 0 




C.o et re.l.!J.ez ue - 01..l..:> 
. ;;;Z ~ ....... _ 
.1.C I .... e ce 
. ..... 
···<...is, .. o. , ;:.1.e le~ ouv ez :pas e .• c 
.•• o .. 
.... 
c.. ...... e p""':- l e. v· iol ee ,.:: 1 u s f =-u·· . 
"' 
..... 
le£ a· pre pa ·e ... pou i r ' v v 
j e .J..' s er s i " o.i0 te. ,._J::, e.1 .... ., t\;.• 
~ ..,eule., ' . . it la lu iere , .. c..., c.·s:::i 
.. L 
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e _a Vit. 8. 
L. 11 L.-. Dri::::. e mou eu e " a p .,.,or ... l .... B. Trot e- , 
at R ued, in 1606 , :rn fin 3. co ....... o ,-pl::..c OJ. 
,, .&.. • 
-~t:: ... 1 
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up :.1. i4~· : II .• .. s i I u .. l. e '- :t .:_tL.eU e _,ro LcL 
.1.. , 
. er rcil 
... i :;'Q .. .4 elocutL.1 c. co . ..,1;..~·ve •. J l u 
- 0 i.., 1 
.... 
c ..... ac 11er 1 ( g ) ... :it 
1.~i o..J i .. "J \; ".;o ~ ... J. """'i .o .. a e-
ment le::: v Li_UC u.ibl1::s .. e ... ' o .... :;re ui - .... , o .• er.-
co it & e, faire , il est 1 10.l ... i .... e qu 1 e .. t L ... vi ce 
OU je .... uis ne . 11 ( ~) Ot Ler evit.ence co • :.ora.t . t .e f ..... ..;t t 
t:_ poet cuff ere~ all d::: life ... .1 th · nfluer ce o- tf_e U!.r 
ed speec ... of lds co:-:i._p1:!.trio ,Vi .; .. , 
......... ..... vill t ~ti.1.'L..; .... ; "Il n'a. 
... e :;... ...... e.:t::it-il _:; ...... s n pei .1e de cett. 
I f the .• neither P~ri .or Ro e ... 
wi t:i. exa.:iple.., o p ec i ... ity, r 
. ., 








-··C .... i. ::; ... L. i ..... t d 
elit c ll .... 
v ve " .de i..ni .... t., .... _ 0 •• t .. 
aid ir. the 0- • i p 
ied ~.d you 
" - -o..Y -, 
;.) 0 


















tri~ e .. tra.v"'. e .. ...,,: 
"CI ~...,t 
IL DI' 
.I.) cou :: de l iv.Le! 
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... ovels ....... t .. e oe: 
Of t .• "1 o ... J..ete ...... a .. ,,.e u 
r.t i~ s . 
""e 
LU •••• (I, -a) 













v .J. ... 
r ce 1 ....... -
c 1 U fe . ... ... .i . t 
r .... c..c.. , y Cor ille , who , i ..... i:J..,Olv-, ,i... .... ot .. ri'Y 
ec:rly ve:..·s _, " ~tify( / / ) I. l 04. Houe 
eci ti n ·x .. c ~rir. teC. 
L lol , '-"l.l , .U?.e ... e 1 .... • ,.,y 
Dei. ie .i!'r ....... qoy e .1.'l1,.;• rs A 
"Lie.1 d. i e 11 o J..Co.S ... ·ou e"'·:i·: .... ::: '".t 
l oue -.. ..:'ro. 1608 t il 1 2'-% . 
o ... )recicsity, "Le BrevL .. i 'e des ·• •.• v ... ·eo.L .. v ... .i. ...... ..,le ...... ux u •o .. beau 
C. 'A.:o ur 11 ( p~r le ::::; .LJ . ) lk ... icle- t ... 
rr:a ... r1 r1g 
to o. e .. o 1;~ ... e oue~-pu· i : ti i..,, i..L' ..... t · .g o... lo·. e-., 
(15o,' ) 11 LIII A re ... t~ I ... U ii 0 . , r i ........ 
"Q,ue.:..t ior.s C. i verse 5 et re o ses · ' ice.J. le 
livres, sq:voir: ~uestio~ "e 1,, . ( ... ,,) " P 
a 
10-1 l ?) 
o er~ t 
,~. . ~ .. our , o •.. ez e L. cou 'upi o 11 e 
A ,/Oue o t ... e .;; .... ok ... - ....... uc •. 
pu.., ice.. ion;;:, du · 1 .• ..., v . 1 I -t-1 ... e l- .-. e o you ...... ....o OU t , 
I . 
f t .. e .. :. c l u.; 
X) _'._ssion .... !_e u::i. ! L hi ' ~. e ~ . c co.il · 
have 0 .. c. ·- •e .. :y •• e ·e, _.'or 'I- • ~-.Ll"' i .. -
qui e t;enera · • t .. _ lite ·a u ... ·e ... t ... e t · e . 
It is co ... 0 • .1 ai t .. vo • e i e ' 
i 
tt'tu 
r1;;cio- i tJ ..... s ::;yr.!p t •• tic; t .. t .. 1 s p ict _e o ... ·t , ".(" ... 
' 
.i..) u •• e.... 6 a o t .. at o ... o ckery c..r...:. •• o ca.i.ico.tu l> . 
even at t .... e ·Te ... rout et o ..... i 
~ 
.. J. ... aa • .> 0 •• t ..:'r~c ie .... e et appro -< ... l of t 
a. , t .c ~ ... th'.., su ... o e ' acq · 
evi .. ~.!.., t ..... c.t !. t .... eute..1 .., ..... .... 
- ... 
s o .. .. , __ 
·o. ... t · i.,,cou e o! .~i ~ :.1.e 
c ... , 
wO •• ar 
3.-
Co1 .e i lle 1 ::; "'~·r i1.;..:t l · t 
over- 'ff r•o u0 .. _ t 'i t.J. ••. .., 
e. ·l 11 l f 
like for i, .. _e cold. re .zy 
L. 1632 , .ri t .. t .. e Cli a re , .... l 'u ... t- . le .... cted 
I 
of 11s yout!_ful ~ , r i 'iculou., 11 ..... c •Wc;.J.'.. ·e · 11 , o 
to b e .. 1a :p i ly curec.:. . I .cide ially Lt; de . .:id 3 , .,.; i t_ ... a:· 
' .... 
·'-.. """"e t .. _e ma::ic;,ue :.·o. · e o: u \; a l f e .... l i • c .u .... ~ il 1.e 
"J 1ai ... it 
J I C:.VO i 





I. zo. e p :: .... ::. ..., of o •.• eil- .. - y 
to·· ....... ·~. 11 p. ec ieu_.'' .tr r i 
t T rittic i , "' · I n 
; (I ) 
u; , 








i e cL, y ... t~ ici l 
of .... l"" , ..... icu ... o c 
. 
·t... • o .• ; 
e ... i te , "ar.tJ1er ake.., 
11 throug1 t."'-e -~lit .c Jrc c,i u e •• rt: ...... i ., .... r 
... _ il ..... n c. re . .LG .,. wv c_ r- ut ~ .e 
,. is • ot :J i.10 le edee!::i~.0 "'""'utu ... vOUt ... i .. ! . e L" pla.y . .I.. .418 ~·I;,; ...... 
c 1ea ted ",.,.f r. -- 0- f ~lne love- letters , - !! ,,.; 
e.nC. in f o ced. to co.fesseo t~-c.. t he i.;i 
t :.-.e 1... ld .mrse . ritno ..... t 
attri· utez , rit.:i. .... lJ iro .y , ... o .. ,i. .. 
I I 
to t .i ... ~· ... ii ... i.l "e-""''"" r;.,". 0 f ~! i s :b" 1 i t 
or 
Pi_ilu.n 'r : 
c_oris : 
P~_ilc.. dre: 










ceux qu. 1 • ... - re~u3 
~i to~t ~ : ... itAt ~ 








Clori::::; a!'ls ;e ......... i i ... h a D od deal of co-.~ 
Clor· If /"'t. v 
Je 
• n. .. ple · 
t, e ear 





. , , 
. cl ...... .. e 
.. .......... 
'La Ve v 11 
-- • 0 I; 
es to 
I 
5 •• Ge 
"" 1t c;.;. uel , 
ast 
0 f .. i ... 
.oi 
.. e t 
, I 
.. b- . 
e . 
, .... at 
v- · 1 
• 11 
Aupres d 1 elle Ve.u 1e Svro it rie qui v~ille ; 
Ce ne sont rien que lis et ro e s que ~o. t it· 
.i.::..nfi de e.., teaut<L il e t .:11· .&' rt tt,..i~ t 11 
Chrysa.nte : "At t e int t 
Il s 1 ed 
1.0 c;i. t:IU e 00 0 , 0 , 
Ah! mou a ni, ce so t des r evo;..rie 
. oque e.; li <..nt o..e te.Lle n i c...iserie.., 11 
Geron "l,:adame, j :: vous j ure , il pecue i lOCem."!'!ent , 
J£t s' il s vo i t mieux dire , il ir .... i t autre!1.e t . 
Clarice , the ·.:i c .. ow has o ly a li .i ted au .. dra t ion for t _e wits 
of the t i me : / 
11Avec ces tons e ... pr it je 'e tois c;,u'ei ... u.rtyre 
Leur l.l i scour s ·~'a ssassLle , et 'a c;,u'u.i certea.i,. jeu 
Q,ui m'e t ourdit beaucoup , et qui !':e plait fo tt peu . 11 
Corne i lle felt liow far f r o,, the realit i es o ire kDQ ove vere 
tiie f i iel pol i shed co!Ilpli .ents of tl~e sta ces a a ...,o .n~t o 
t ~et e. Lysandre say., i.. t !e 11 Ga. e •ie L:. .. : ~i:.," : 
"Et jc n 1a i jc1.mc.i. i s vu 
Q,ui trc.-1.itu.s::ier.t ' am 
'"' 'est tout un a utre 
E::it fort eAtrava a.t 
Il aut ..,i e 
e ... erve e 
ur ,: la f a90 
_, styl 
Ga ::, .ep L ... er e. us, 
J~ s ~ e l'ecl~t de 
Ait rie. ~ ~e eler avecque 
aites 
poetes 
d 1 ll.1 so r •. et 
e- I ea.u o 
a our . 11 
you g dandy ' s court ._ip iz .1.! orou.:i y depicted : 
11· o:. 
ie ia. - ear .e..,t , .ua - at irico. 
ti 
.e I t.1 t ir· st~ at t:ie ir 
""'.:. cl ver i .... rog io in 1.1ic 1 ... 
anc.:. t}1e e·.:il · e:rL.u r .... p i 0 
01 t.!e ... ta. 1:: , .ie c rr. i c el 
.... 
. (, tt~a tL.e ~ 1.., 
I 




C "+ p .... .., .,
e' 
co ..... ~ 
I • 





I or r t .... jar t wdrL.es 0 t ! precieux o .•. " ... 
e ·ce e ad , if. i "' s .... ti·e L .. .. v 
. ... . - er - ... 3 a lr.u e ~'f' t . eleuG a ~:ire . .J:1ar .1. o .. " y1.. " • " ..... ~ -- -
11 P ·ec i euse- 11 1e t eat t.ie ... L. ..,t , • lf .,e lOU · , ..,o et L..... , 
2.1, ... o.Heti.1es v; itl de ·isio • 
I.1 :.1. is d i"content ·.rit .1. .. e e ·s.e ere.. io s 0.1.' A~ci s it 
orneille Lad 'ootli l iterar predece ... o ., ""nd. 
. p t •. izer • T e 
ir.3t C:.ecc..des 0.1.' t'.i.e seve tee. ,,_ ce tur c;. ok o_, Jo..,i ion. or-
... e ille v1as a.cquai ted wit J. t 1e wor~C3 of td3 ppo e t.., of .i?rec io-
s i ty for.:~e uses a peculiar expre GiO u "Do er su le F.~1..u~ 11 (i..o 
speax ~.ti._;:·.t- flown la ·uc ... be) -: de .1. t'.1.e., _ci. co ii e L.. to ria.1cule t 
, • • ..L ~ l " • 
. eec10 .... 1i..y. .._eop11 e,- .r.10 
. 111'.. 
... 1;;;. .. ,yr ...... e ~ t 
, I 
...1sbe" -
11 I voudrai t ue .,o .. :0 • .1.t ... u · u.. a t e . a.re· 1::;, 
'=l,ue ·e a is;;;.e e .. .:>e e ..;., l ' a.u ... e et e 
Q.ue j 'escrive c ... ie t ;;;.e'"' re6 .... ., so t 'e::; 
Co.u:.1e il verse oour el e u • o .::e~ .1. 
Ses ter i~-- e..,'-'._rez of <-- ,tee t .o .1. lu:.eur , 
..!Jt e vie .1.ne... a 'c;..l "',••"' 1 u ... ovice ri. ur 
. pi ; _... t '" . 1 1 • !1.Ul reclc::....e ... 1e s .. quc:.,, ._ . , e ._ .... Jure 
..d:t e recof; oi.v rie.,, ·r tvut que ·'"" .. e;..ture ~ (Oeuvrea, I, 235- 2J6) 
vorneille vho 1ad read ·1eo_ •. ile( JL) .,ides .it.-
m L. t .e 
denu c i atio.1 of t ... ~is affected po t ~, ·_iic .• t t!";.e 
1 1 p ·.·or~E of all t._e ',L.i..g l i 0 ... !t.., of t . e 
..... 
de .erveze, Du ~o 
~rtaud 1 - ~ .... ti-1 c le-
e J.a ec a. 
:..rc..ted , t .. J.e very .... utl.o ·s a. i .st ·1 o .. 
·11 .. olly justified ·1 r. 1'._ .,atiri t e 
e..,c pe..... reci -
oity by t:.e ve1·~r . ai;ure o ... .1.i ta.le .,, u .... eo,j o._ ... c .., ... 







co , • tat io ! i i o e ' 
0 llrS, 
.. ! tc 
e fi d it, ;it __ the ar .. e i ouic 
da i i .... aurette de l 
Fran9io II • • • • ean. .• O i S j e 
f . te. -10 i · er to j.our • e 3)et i te. 
ii;e· r · .. i ,c.:. le , 
qu' il re:p~. ' it da1::> 
. , 
..:.c"' .• a i r;.., ... orce ec 'or, 
e 
etre des a tre., QU. 
' 
qui le~ ont e 1 ... nie. ent , cJ. i n"i ue le...: p1-.. .. cl.,¥~, 
t la q lite ue ~ieUX e~ ceu.."{ 
·i ... o .. t u 
ciel, e onne t ce m~me 10, eur a ux intelli~ence qui le- r~ Xis-
se ,t . Je suis sc~v<.~nte , oui , vous ile le cro ·ez ...... ;;:, ; je veux ·ou>:> 
~ 
l.tO trer que j ' a i lu quelquefoi s le;;:, · o • .;. li -vr , ou j 1 a i p ris 
A ~~,11 a1d( p . 21C)) "Il( elibee:.Loisro e tJ lui J1.rtLOIT 
TCUJOUR..:i Ph.:Ji:BUS dans soa trc.nsport et lui d i s it: ue e bai e 
ces a elle .. iai JS, r.1c. belle! .. a is, "' I -·~·~ . Quel prodi ~ ieux e i t, 
. 
elles s o. t de eL:e et JOUr,.....ta.nt elle;:, .. e brulent · si ·e a ise 
"" • .._.... I 
ces belles rose .., de vos joue.., , .. e ..-erd.i-je poi . , p ique, vu que 
1 I . ') II es roses ne ;;,Ont )oi .t s~,.., ep1.es . e c . 
of wr i ters of t~e ti ,e o ' orneille ' s ,, outb , ·.ad inaue;;urc:..te an 
anti-precios ity moveme t .... he e x t rerc a rt ific i a lity of t '1e 
I 
"Precieux" g ' ve t irt 1 to o lit tle sat i e , a. •• d 00 ·neille'.., crit-
i cal a ttitude ac;,a i i::it it bea.rs o. clo..;e re ;;:,e.. a ce t o tbe a ttack 
of t 1e conte.apo rc;.r ppo .... ent.., o rlowery ve se. , 1 0 3 we ind 
alrea 'y a ":Ballet e., 1 , igage forez ie., ·e troi b rgers et t ois 
'-
berg ere se gaus.,a, . t des amoureux qui .. o .. "'Ce .t e r ....... itre ... ses 
leu d.ou oouve i , leur e le • e le i leu · o3e, e , 
o suilL_ t , etc ••. I1 1609 t.1 ovel 1 e.., ... il e I.::a i . .. t i .s 
ypille 11 L.iit .... ·.:;e;d i o .. ically t e effe. i a e st le t. t; c: ev 
lier Osta1de : "Blle -e retire _o i ce s u t · ... o I •• ti-
quaille a~u. i 0 0.ulisez . e le .a a L. de"' i reuJ !. t ttoit : 
J I 
e ereux v .• t rie· ·, a oi e "O"'t .. nue s s o..;te ,ta tio 
d ' eslite , le p anoo .. e 
/• l...,ur de or. ,e., et ef 
, , 
r •. et. e de, . ev le i vo· "', 
, 
e e a. te de ses 'l ie sr.l t . .. '! .. e t er .:.. ., i II ~ 
v oal f iC.ele e ... pied e votre :puis al.c e 11 
... or 1 :r.ake:::; fu of t. e o ;er: peec O.L ... le 
11 pedand uOrteu<;>iil..> 11 ( /J") II denoi e e, lu' i; i 1 e ga le 
e per a t et je perd e., agna .. t , c.. a.:..so 1 qu 'e:.. r t -
' re • ent .t io.. e . 1u eieur vo tre P~ ·e , e r v t e , .. ..l. 
I I 
.1e , it pe ·d.ce •• core d'u ie -...u~re ... a,o .... cu· je p _ra -
c ... ~se en vous ya.dt diec J.rir. · .... co 1 _Jars: le:::; de VOS 
i i co .. pare; le .... p.arf ec t i on..,, que 1 1 o rn p ut s sez a g. i 
tien.ent s i ien sur lcurd } ied ..... uss illa1t, 1u~ c se·oit 
"'tre __ or~ d.e r,- is on que de croire e o voir s'e. L..e e ... ci re; par-
quoi ce ser~ toujours la c~u e p~r laq ell e ... e " ir.:. i votrc 
i r.c o .• paro..cl e .,..,rv iteur' Ad ( p . l ?) "Il ··t cette cioct 
har ... 10 ue: 'Co ...... e c.. i si oi q_ue vos u..t ... raits p o· i~.,"e x c.o. ient 
co tre 1 .... 
e . p...:.no "'G.e.., flec.J. s ·e .::: u ... i on, je .... oi.., .iO !" -seu e ..• ~ .. t ... 9 .., 
l e~ cut el z de votre .ouceur, < i e r .ter 
cet ... e i c .pa .::.b le influence du c iel, ou .... ~ · o ... e votre · i vi i 
en la terre ca·u .. ue ou .. •at ach .t 
I 
... es .... ef .... uts 11 etc. 
Precio.,ity was exJo..,e vO~t l 29 - vO ~o cu~ti ·~ crit.ci:J 
in ooks w1 ic. followed t ~ "~ranc · o •", .. uc. 
.. o ·"· .1s 11 of Franc a ( Oo) .... t 11 (lu2?-~8), 
w'dle t ..... e tr , 1....-tio.. o 11 Do ... (.(.uixote 11 a ot .. ve b 
. ithout i .... lue 1; e • .1._ L . te ...... c e. cy . nt. i!Cl. t l w co .... ct 
·• ic. ..., . c .. -
e· .... s t~ ... e ... id · 1e 0 t ..... ve teent .l ce tu y p c. 
. . . . . . 
f volw. e .. L 
. c ... it .c i 0 - eci .; .. . ...... " 
' 
Le f ah' 0 Oo .... e il l v 
I l' 
s .• e a ... 
OU ti. e t.ua ...... e i 
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APPENDIX 
·• fe;v exa!"lples of the kind. of rac l " i t 1iic Co eill 
found i n the b ooks i n favor when he v1arJ a o n ma of t ·:e .. ty to 
t wenty-four years of a~e, are listed here . ~rom t efore l d~ to 
ab~ut 1639 a :period of affected elega nce of ex:pres ..,ion hac! its 
hour of triw.:iph i !1 ..:,ranee. jfoit'1er J • .;;; . Le.rino, or :.~ .. e 11otel 
de ... a~Jbou illet introduced rreciosity in ..l!, r 'l ce ; it e, isted .. efore 
them. 
Des Yveteaux sings in 1603; - -=>t anc es po Llr le .t 'o a ·~ .. e la 
Duche sse:-
11 Astre nlein de bo heur necess <.. ire a 1ostre a~e 
La glolre de to~ sex , ~t le des - ava1t ve , 
Qui fait noircir lcs l i ~ ?a tout~ a 4 rc ~eaut~ 
T . I •t ~ L 1 . c.: S0.a is qL:..: r 1e .... av:; 1 O .... &.. ••• -.. o·.i:::•. 0; ... ~e , 
" 'S 11 ' . .. . ' t• 
..L!J:n amour, co::.~1e e;,1 .; ar e, e e es-co111 1 0... e, 
~t tomba du Tr io~phe en la captivite. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Il n 'e st uoiI1t de couro i:.e ~ ..,· l e - t C1.,. •• c:ue..,te ; 
~i tu ne ia f ~ iaoi 2 ~es chevaux c t~ t este, 
.l.Jol-:t J.3::;, c:.~ste .-, lie .. .., e .. :;;>::- i so, c •• t io. coeur ." 
(Le ., use s r nll i: _ , 1~03) 
1'Jic. Ra_p i :(L.;;s ... u ~n:;.J r a_ lie ..,, 1 O:J .,pe .-:: ... a o· elove 
11 .::ies e ...;) it s .'"" it .... z des flats 1e so .• 'e: 3t ·e 
Vouloient no. e ses ye .. d r:: ... u. e ··-· a 1 
.J;:i d e.., .., it ~. t" ... vur , -m J. °1i. L ::;>iteux a.st e 
'<,ui Jo..;.r Joi·t l'J.r .. cns ...... ·oit u . .., 1:f ... e de - cu!' . 
e ,,"e. ·r.e VO ... - ' CO'"'r f _,_ot: . : 'O .... i 1 Io ... 
--' u• .I.• i.J J... t..,. - \o• - + ' 
D 1 u. 1 4oun9o.i i. ._ ortu , >'Ju est re . ~our ... · .... e, 
': ~ S I " • V 1 •n naUf '~ ~reut cro 1re _ue ... a .iv/ '-=· ' i , -- , .... 
· d 1 1 e ~c+ ~ Da. ~ le f a 1blc v-is .... ~~ e -~ -- • ... ~. 
' 
.1. L.e 1ovels 
e 
r- t ion., of -: • 0 t . 
"I. e.._ sent i. ent sl a-.,. nt 1 'A., ~ree'' l'. ~• • • e~ · ie ... 
p.:.......,e.., o:' e:-: .. 1)le ... of ... ·ecio ity, c V1.;;l'L. ' p1,;;; ... .. o f !'O 1 59) til 
161C • .,. fe·.v m:;.~- !...;:; rec c. lled e ... e: 11 --t.;re of v , C 
( 160 3 ) : "Cc.. .... ~ .: .. c .ue .. -·· : e J..: 
o i ll:: c~ . ..,, le .., f 1.: ... :1 e u consu.>J.erent leurs a.res. 
11 Brevia i .e des 
Amoureux 11 (1604) 
,, he author addresses i' na.,...er· "Paui l , • .i.J • _ er , fin 
que 1 ;s · restes de vostre blanc ne ou.;isse~.t e ma • o t , o' f-
frez qu.e j e les no ire isse de .a douleur . 11 
"Le Portraict de l a vraie .. m< nte" ( 1604) : 11 Au b r u i., de 
cet a. ir c~·.:J"".l1te c om· e par un sere .. e c~le te, toute - r ue so rta. t 
au~ fen~tres pour al ler r~ devant e ceste . elodi~ , s.... 1 ., 
pi ~r~es paur n'estre pas sans courtoi s ie enver . 
I • ' an~e. i que a ccord qu1ttere.t leur urdit' )OU' avo ir des oreilles 
a lui offrir . 11 
"~'artyre d 1 A.r:1.our11 of J . Corbin(lo03) : 11 oila o deu;;: a. ants 
qul voguent ~aintenant en deux ~ers d ifi~r~ite do t l'u. et 
s :::.lee, et 1 1 autre est douce ; il s vo ue t s r ....... r d ... ·iat ique 
et dans la ~ er 1e leur a ise. 11 
~ 
0 Le s travaux sans travail" od - . D.s.vi t ( 15 ~.; ) : 11 es p 
lettres d'Esip)e estoient violentes, c'est a 'ire ~ b j ecte 
ier-
ne .urer po i nt . Il : avai t tro :p d e .• ort a i papie · _ ou. lai e 
1 . , + l~ , a vie aux des irs. L'amour estoit Jre n .. ue vO te c - pa ... ~e 
tuya.u d 'une ) lume. Et sur cette !JlU e il vol a c"el pou. se 
rafralc' ,ir." 
"La Vi vante Filonie" ( 1605) n:..:.:;:e s veJ.· e ·• ro o. a . 
equall;-; "prec ieux11 t en . / • ... 1 e u :_o 
. aure i · te like o • 
.... 
of t r.e -.-·its ri c. iculec b: 'ol ie.i.-e: 
I l ' Vos ~eux sont di~:ere.ts au: feu, e e 
ui brusl~nt nous f it voir une flai .. e acco 
<:<a s consoM' er uourt nt, vou cor."Ol ez 1 
..., • •M·• * (F 44a) 
Fro: "Le bouquet de la Fei'1tise"(lt:HO) by 
t ·er, t. 
followi g _Ja ssa:.:,c is taken: 
~ d 0° de rs e.t'es 
"Les ~reiie- e 1 ~ 
c) i s e .. l ' ~. rb:ce .e . os a .ours d e • · le.., ra .c .. e 
o.t ie t 
les beaux bouquets de. nos espera ces .•. (9.27~ 
In the :!,)la.y ".~arf il ie 11 of the Rouen l a yer Jea 
re:publ i shed as "L 1 Innocence Decouverte 11 ( 1628 )J • (:j.600), 
~ ... v.a 
~) 
11Pl2.ye , non , a ins un feu i'b"rusle incessamme 1t 
Un feu , non , un v· ~tour ~e livre ce toJ~ e1i , 
Un v .utour , non , je fl'~.wc , me r- e amoureuse, 
Rage , non , ains -ryl ustost une v ie ennu re11s~ 
Vie , non ains nlustost une cruelle -~~t ' ~ ' , 
J,:ort , non , elle ne peut , son dard ii 1 e.,t ab sez fort 
Pour faire t ant de mal, ou b ien c'est ce me se ble 
Pla.ye, v ,.utour, feu, raee et vie et . ort ens emble . " 
I n the same play , t he 1\urse says : 
I.:adame , le flanteau d e c e grand uni vcrs , 
Tra ce l 'oblique enceinte de seb Jlo~.s dive·s 
Pour l a fois quarantiene , et Cer~s l a f econde 
Pe r quatre .Jois dix ans ::ianche S<· t ~esse "blondes 
Depuis qu ' a l' oeil du ciel vos eux ont e 11runte 
Le s ~cla i rs foudro ants de leur vive clart~ , 
Et qu ' avez a ttire de vos lev~es jurnelles 
Le nectar nourric ie r de r.:ies jeu•rns mamelle s . " 
Roland de . .::c rce in h i s tragedy "Achab " ( ;;>rinted. 1601). Jesabe l ha 
lea rned that Achab is dead a ,d speal s a' out id., e es : 
" ...• Je e r a. ins d 1apercevoir 
Ces deux logis d ' a .. ours clos de 1uicts eter. elles 
JaClis douces prisons des bell~ emoiselles 11 
"L ' , e Eoscaee d ' a:i10ur , ou le s ret s d. 1 une ber ·ere so. t i e 'Ii t able 11 -
:pri.storal )lay b~ J . Est ival(l698): 
"~~las ! Af lin , servira s - tu t oujours 
De g i .touette aux oraue d ' a .. our? 
Car el le (the she ');~crde s ) est ie .• s i fac.1eu 
Lorsque le coup d 1u.e ~ o ·eu e at t i cte, 
Luy est )Orte du ca on de ma plai ~e~ 
' re cher 
L , · e ar~ ' s "Pa s t o.eale 11 ( 1613): 
"Po s i ble ce ... er er ent-e ses r a s l a :pre .,e , 
··u .e le doux nec t a r de son corail j· .ea.u"(lip ) 
I· D· .. er ' "Cli to .1on" the !.e~o , f i ' i Luci.Pe al i ve in a cof i 
excla i1 s : 11 ••••• I~ queje s' i .,rvi , 
de trouver a u cerceuil u.e ~eco .de v·e• 
I 
ardy ' s lover :ollo ·· t:1e fa.s ..... io .. : 
'-- 1 . 1 
"A.'ieu, ::: c'e_e v-ie , :.l. !> uv1eu, ea .. 
:'e fasche , ternissant le Ciel d e ce visa e" CBo .. :i e 
the 11 'yl vie " of ·.:airet: 
'Je croy que ces roche· s .e s~.t poi~t as e~ ~o :s 
Po r n 'avoir uas ou nos fol tres .1scour~ 
Q.ue ce petit rui ~ea tac ite. ent e ron e , 
Q.u ' i l .::; r ave nos ..,ai se:.:-s s r l e ro. t de son onc!e ; 
ue ces feuille s elf i . et ce., fleurs _ue e vois 
Sant pour .iou ~couvrir au ta. t d 'ye ~ et v · x ." 
' One .~ore °" :>lple : "La .;One c·eus e ~11 et:ande" of •• resc cal ( p. i. te · 1 30) • 
-----~~~~------------------~ 
Camille is slee)ing under a tree. , rist~rndre"devie1 t jalo , de cet 
arbre 11 : 
11.Jst- c e pour la couvrir , ou bie , ~ o r l a baiser? 
art- elle ~ 0·1r luy ~ 1 ir~, ou bien -pour re_ oser? ..•• 
:·a. is quay? s ' il en faut cro ire et mes sens et mes eu 
Voy-j e :pas c:ua Z.ephir le.. caresne e ce lieux? 
Il se joue aux cheveux e t se perd dan 1 robe; 
Ce r a..·on tout trerbl._.1t 1- baise , et se dero ; 
C' est trap languir enfin , je vay le uereller . 11 
·oTES 
for 
PREC IO SI TY I:L; CORl;EILLE t S .ili. nLY PLAY 
(1) Geschichte der Fr . Lit . im 17th Ja 
(~) ~poques du Theatre £r . ~ . 35 
(3) }~ist . de la Lit. Fr . pp ., 128-l29 
(4) Corneille - p . 51 
( 5) I ~arty-Lav . I, p. 137 
(6) Ibid I, p . 379 
I • 
I I I p . 223 
(?) \.stree, Part I, Book 10 , p . 69? : Sylvan re tne latonist sa •s : 




avec une piece ' a i mant, 
(; 
qu ' apres il ~it toutes ces pie~s 
' ~ 
dans un lieu a ~art ; que de mes.e eel es des fe. es, a;~es 
un autre . a a. ,. sep .,. I. .e . 
Depuis quand il envo e le3 ~ e s lee c!or_ :::i , il eL e ...,elle 
de femt'1eS, ou so t le3 ierre d ' airna t qu fait ... endre e a 
cha.cu e .•• Il advient e la q ' aussi tot que l'Ai.e es~ d le 
corp~ a.d q~ 'e lle re .contre celle o. ui est 
i m)oss ible qu ' elle .e 1 1ai. e, a ''icy .rocede t ~o~ le effeta 
de l 1An.our . " It is . ot n .~ nt:on : c m t.18. ... 0 
nei ~e 
.la exactl t te verses of P . Trot ... el i.. mi d .1.e d culed 
tuis ccnu on- pl ce . He co 1 · a ·e fo i • ever 
.... ut e 
1ad not to search for it outsi e of l i ative c't a 
li-
fie b Troterel ' plav , and b• t.1e editio. of t.e s ... 
, 
. a ... 
oue J.. 
I 
Oeuv4es e Corneille, ~ itio of 1 '" , Pre ace . 
:·a_ .._v - Lave ux - Oeu ·re de Co:ne :.11 e X, Lettre 
(10) Vigneul - arville - .'Cla. e~ 1701 
(11) l~rt -- Lave ux, X 
(12) Cf . Joachim Du Be Re ret..,, I . 
".i:r o us or "1 e s fol s e . e... · o u 1 ' ~ ... c e • _ o s e , 
.., •e ;:;t le ::eul differe .• t c:.u ' est e·t- vous et .. s . 11 
(13) Hart :·-Laveaux, X, 27 
(14) He cites Theophile in t Le "A.u Lectet.tr 11 of tlle " ' lite" 
(15) Histoire comique de Francion- 1623, p. 144 
(16) p . 103, Le Poet(.. 
(17) ~.241 - moureuse Poursuite ou la 'hastet~ victorieu e 
:ir • .E . Roy says in his Charles .Jorel, 309, note 3: 
Ou plut8t sa valeur eu cet et:it r~·uite , 
Ue parlait par sa plaie et hat it ~ )Ot.trBuite 
E t pour se faire entendre au ]luJ juate ae rois, 
Par cette triste bouche, elle e. pru t a it . a voix . 
I J''f 
Comparer ces vers du Cid, qui par isse.t tro n lar"is, trop 
meta.phor iques a ux contemporaL1s (Corneille, e d it. at -Laveau..--:: , 
tome JCII , p . 593) a la Dedicace de Bouclier d ' 10 neur a Louis 
XI.I , p a r Fra19o is Beni~g, 1616. L' uteur ppelle le~ vi 0 t -
deux ble ssure s de bra.ve Crillon" le orifla ·- es d coura e; ce 
sont vingt-deux presidents eL ro'e rou~e, vi t-de ouch 
Pourprines, qui _:iroclam.e1 t tier. h ut ::> ertu11 
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mais aya.nt opinion que le. ciel l'avoit faict naiatre avec des qual-
itez plus excellentes que les hommes, le recognoissoit pour un oeuvre 
t 
surpassant la nature, participant de la divinite, et .. is soun sa pro t-
I 
ection sur la terre pour est r e craint et rever4 de tout l e monde , 
avec ceste grace particuliere que tout ce qui estoit projett~ pour ea 
ruine, ne servo it qu'a l' a·gmenta:ion de son b ien, de 4.a gloi re et 
de s reputation, qui luy avoi t rendu tributaires toJs ses en. emis, 
dont les plus malheureux avoient plus~ost esprouv~ la force de ae~ 
brc s que celle de s a douceur; de laquelle leJ aut.e3 avo ient 
I 
ate 
va incus, despouillez de toute souve ance de ha i ne pour re.re.dre 
le~ marque s de l' amitiJ et du respect." (p . 159 ) 
The situations i the o el a~ ~ similar t o those in ,onneillo 's 
C1'd and i n the Uocedades, although ad~i t i o.al bell i shuents lead us 
far away from both these pl ys ; such are, for in t anc e, the d isguise 
Of Claire :ionde and of her "co fidente" i n en ' s clot.!ir. a d the 
love which the disguised Clairemo. de in wpire i n r oul' nie~~ , 
Bereni ce . These disgui~es and t r!e con equent ridic !llous lov_·- · ith 
· hi ch 1 u l., ~ r ier ado r ned hi s s tor re ere co. onpl"' ces in the Span-
ish Comedia and i1 t he novels of the tine . 
I 
The consolations of C1airemonde's 11 confidente 11 1 llon. e, are 
parallel with those of Elvire to vhimene(Act III, Sc.III) They also 
show a precios ity in the analysis of feelin which has hereto ore 
been ascribed only to works of a l ater date than 1600 . 'le remember 
that In ~orneille 's i d, ~Li,,eae reveals to le• confidente Elvire, 
her intention to die after the punish:nent of Don Rodri ue ( ct.III8c.Jtt; 
Elvire:"Q.uittez, quittez, ·-ada.me, un dessein si tragique 
In the same way Herman(Clairemonde) tells to her serva1t that only 
death will end her sorrow 11 •••• que tout es les considdratio. s qu ' il 
se ~ouvoit representer luy enseignoient que le meilleur c 1emi ,our 
S d i • e el1vrer e toutes peine5 estoit l mor t . 
"Les conseils violens & desesperez, re pond ourbi 1 1ie e 
doivent jamais recevoi ~par person.a de bon juge~ent; ce n 'e ~t pas 
la raison Herman, conune vous dites, qui vous enseigne a prend e ce 
' remede pour sortir de vostre mal , c'est la passio. 
la fureur ui 
vous y veulent ?r~ci pit ~r, ui le s vert s ~ les bell- qu litez 
d'Arnoul vous o .. t fJ.it oublier l a. ve1 0 e nee, & vous contr ignent a 
l'aimer, vous faictes cognoistre U.3 V03 VE.~TU v IT ' I r. LA 
S l~~:E. en quoy vous estes d'aut~nt plus excus ble qu'il est diff icile If 
que le vice puisse cherir la vertu.' 
"La crainte du blasme de l egerete ne voua doit mettre en pei e: 
I 
r.i.,de haine a donne e tree 
car ce n'est. point d'aujourd'huy qu 'une 
c s , do t le 
I 
ex:-
a un erand a~o r; le s jet qui vous ~eut vo 
ites so t si recom..~andablas, qu'il n'y a que le ' es stu?ides ou du 
estio ; l vostre e t trop belle 
tout sordides qui ne les cheri se, 
' I 
·Pour les voir sans les cognoistre; ce n'est _as lege ete d ' 
er ce 
i . ' • qu en est digne, encore qu'on l' ait hay; mais c es 
sottis~ de n'en tenir co te, & ne le point e~timer, e t t beauco~p 
plus sJant de quitter la haine pour l'amour que l'amour pour la haine. 
& 
(p. 86- 88) 
line. e is The crisis of lov- versus hatred in the oul of 
brought to its height and drawn to its solution by the projected duel 
of Don Rodrigue and Don Sanche . In the novel a simil a r crisis with 
similar consequences is brou5ht -..bout in L:la.ir., .. 10 de i Len rnoul is 
challehged by one of her surtors, so that she fear for his life. 
The duel , however , ends vith the disarming of rnoµl's opponent. 
The most striking similitude is the celebrated scene, found in 
both the "¥ocedades" and in Corneille's Cid, wher in Don odrigue 
offers Chimene his d, .gger or his s ord and implores her to kill him . 
In the novel, as ~orneille's Cid, the scene occurs twice, but only 
once in the Mo cedades. It is first fore-shado·.ved in a drea .. , · hich 
Claire::nonde has during a swoon: 11 ( Claire=nonde a akena from her a·11oon) 
Comment done, dit Fourbin, ou pensiez vous estre? 11 me sem~loit , 
re spend Herman ( Clairemoi1(:e) qu 1 Arnoul 'lVO it est ' a dvert f de , o tre 
I I 
entreprise, &: que n 'en .y nt p ..:·le, je .1e luy avois peu nier la verite1 
laquelle ayant sceu, au lieu d 1user e la rigeur, quoy un juste 
I 
courroux le pouvoit porte., il me presentoit luy. esme son espee, & 
- f I 
son estomac pour recevoir l a mort, a quoy mon desirf l'avoit condam e; 
RE 
& moy indigne de sa ~rande honte , ~e co'gnoiss nt indig e de toute 
I 
volont _ catt.lp le de mettre f 1n grace, le suppli oi s de ch stier 
\ 
a mon tourment par la fin de !:l'l vie." (p . 781 
In the 11 ocedades del ~id" ~on odri o offer Ximena his dag-
ger to kill him, ··hile in Corneille' .s pla1- s ell as L tr. e nove l 
this 1eapon is replaced by a s ord. The dra~.tic e feet is i ten-
.... Cor eille 1 s C.1 r:iene c • excl i t the Gified by this ch nge, for no 
" t e I t 
si.;ht or th 5 .. 10 rd: u uoy? Du sang de mon pere encore toute , pee. 
In the plays and in the novel Chimene refuses her lover's 
demand and a similarity of expres ion is found hich le va no oubt 
as to the comr on source of the scene: 
Las .'oceda.deg: Justo f era sin ayrte 
que 1 nuerte hiziera darte ; 
mas soy pa- te 
para solo perseuuirte 
pero ne par1 ~atarte. verses ll??-1181) 
La. 
Corneille's Cid: Va, je suis ta par t+, et non pas ton bourreau. 
Du Perier: "Il n'est p s raisonnable rnoul, que vous f ss iez 
office de Juge et de partie , que vous acc~siez et condamniez tout 
eneemble , etc . 11 
Here follows for com)arison, t he scene fror.-i "La Hayne et l 1Amour 
d'Arnoul et de Crairemonde ."Elle voit qu'Arnoul se leve d'aupres d 1elle. 
et tirant son e spee, la baise, et la luy presente, us;nt de ces ter-
mes: Je scay bien Glairemonde, que je n'ay .Jo int d'excuse, qui ose 
parler en ~a faveur pour obtenir pardon des offenses que je vous ay 
faict es; Je re~oignois qu'elles sont grandes pour esperer aucune grace 
de vous, de quoy je me sens indigne et puisque le Ciel m' a livre en 
vo s ma ins pour recevoir par vos mains propres la ) Unition ue j 'ay 
merites , laquelle je ne pouvois accepter d 1autre que de vous , il est 
raisonnable que vous jouyssiez du droict qui vous est acquis sur ma 
vie, quef:te pr~sente icy ~ vos pieds plus content J1 la sacrifier 'a la 
vengeance, que vous de l a recevoir . 
Ceux qui recognoissent leur faute, respond Cl a ire.a Je, merit-
ent pardon , et l'offre que vous faicte~ d'en souffrir l a punition me 
contraint a vous refuser votre demande que vous avez par ce moyen 
' I 
rendue inj u s te, vous liez les mains a .:ia vengea. ce, aut resfois affamee 
de vostre sang , aut ant qu 'elle en est maintenant degoutJe. ve m'est 
as ez rnoul, de recevoir vost re repenti pour vo~tre c sti t .e 
voulan t aut re chose de vous sinon de vous voir prencre du depl isir 
de m'avoir offenc~e. 
Arnoul: "Ce n ' a jamais e .,te mon intent ion d'offencer perso • e de 
vostre qualite et m~ri te , y de violer l es loix du respect que j'ay 
toujours gard~e fort religie~sement; oai si le malhe r de 1 haine 
de nos ma isons et :na conser tio 
I 
rticul i e.-, m'ont contraint de 
faire chose qui vous ait pu despl i re , . a volonte n 'y a j amai s co 
senty et neanrnoins je ne veux pas t ant favori~er mo i . cence que 
je ne confesse ma vie estre coulp3ble. C'est elle seule quiafaily 
I_, 
I 
ayant cherche son salut dans la ruine de ce~x cui poursuivoie.t aa 
ruine ma volonte l'accuse devant vous, et la condamne pour etre 
I envoyee au supplice, qui ne peut estre moindre que d'in exile perpe-
tuel. 
Clairemonde: -Il n 1 est pas raisonable, rnoul, que vous faasiez of-
fice de Juge et de partie, que vous ccusiez et conda .. iez tout en-
semble; les jugemens sont iniques et nuls, qu i sont do ez par ceux 
qui Y ont interest, mesmes quand ils adjugent plus qu'on ne demande; 
Yous m1 adjugez vostre mort, et je ne vous l a demande pas. e suis 
I ' vostre partie civile, c est a ~oy a qui voas devez aat i sf i e, et on 
' ' I 
a. vous :1e sme s; je ne vous veux pas peut etre quitter a si bon .. a rche 
que la perte de vostre vie, qui est le remade et la fin de tou les 
I 
maux; ainsi si vous desirez me contenter et reparer le tort que vous 
. ( 
confessez m'avoir faict, ~l faut que vous suiviez . a volonte et n 
vostre desir. 
rnoul: J 'ay souhaitt~ recevoir la mort de vos .ains pour le conten-
~ tement que j'a~ creu que vous prendriez d'obtenir vous esme ce que 
1 I ' e Ciel a reff'use a tant d 1autres qui le pours ~ivoient sous vostre 
, 
no:i., et par vostre commandement; -ais n'estant guide que du seul 
desir de vous comJla ire, je se r a aussi prest de vivre quand vous me 
I 
le commanderez que je le suis de ~ourir si vous l' avez a reable; et 
n'ayant point d'autre but en mes actions que l'observation de vostre 
Volant~ qui est l a loi inviolable sous l a_quelle je veux vivre et 
I toutes mes pensees ne regar eront plus u'a •i vre c che i n mourir, -
duquel elles ne se peuvent jamais esgarer.(p. 192) 
In both the novelfl600) and Jorneille's Cid(l63?) t.Li scene 
contains more specious argumentation about Chimene's ri ht or lai. -
mon,le 1 s ri ~ht to kill lodrigue or Arnoul .u '!"lore co. si erat.'ons 
about hono r and love than the correspond.in· o e in tt e " ocedades 
del Cid"(l618) Corneille's direc t source. he tendency of bot 
French adaptations lies t l~s in the direction of the reasonin• bout 1 
and connnent ing on the mo ti velf of act ion, in the directio. of subtle 
ani analytical debate about the relation to the adts of t e cha racter 
of certain intellectual values: H0 nor, love based on merit, dut of 
vengeance; while in the Spani.,h te t t he voice of passio.1 sounds loud-
est. -ithout risk~· ~e.cr: ... lisation it is justifiable to see in this 
tendency to the argumentative and the intellectual the special addi-
tion ~hich the French interpretators made to the sources . It has 
i,c. 
not been sufficiently no t,~d that the analytical an· even o.asuistical 
subtl ety which Corneille displays in the characterisation of his her-
oes had been voiced in many novels of the early part o the 17th 
century, in the endless discussions about love in the pastoral novela1 
in the half-pastoral, half-chivalry romances whicl1 flouri~ 1ed at the 
tiCTe and, esyeci~lly, in some sentimental novels vith ps:chological 
tendencies as for instanc e in "La Floride of Du Verdier(l625) or 
~arechal 's Chrysolite.(1627) 
It is this preoccupation ith intellect al v lue , this 
belief that love must be based on me : it ar<l controlled b: honor and 
reason, that e find in the vords with vi ic Claire~o.de finally 
. ' esire et pour-
concludes the arduous courtship: "Si j'ay autre fois 
suivy vostre ruine, les effedts que vous e fai iez enti de vo tre 
I 
'y 9ousso ient, vo~tre r~pe tir a depuia des rme ma ve a ce hai e 
et a ceste heure vostre a'Tlour , s'il se co tient d le lois de 
rt . l'honneur et de l a raison tousJour reco -nu selon le effects 
que vous en feray paroistre, ne voul nt rie. retenir de cc qui er 
de ' a VOS ~rites." (p, 210) 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
The invention of the scene herei1. on odri,,,t.ie presents to 
Ximena his dagser and aaks her to ill him, has been ~tributed to 
Guillen de Castro. Unless 'le sup ose t k.1.t al unkno n edi tio .. 0 .his 
al 
play existed before 1600 
I 
the novel of Du Perier proves tha t it 
was worked out before him with siMilar incidents and nhrases. 
' ince it seems ·:10 11 e stabli .-:>hed that J,· o cedades del id was 
not written before 1613-14(5) we are placed before these two alter-
natives: 
1. - Guillen de Castro has found his inspiration in the £rench 
novel of Du erier which antedat~s his work by fourteen e rs , ~e 
r eproduced the scene hich in its turn inspired Corneille, or : 
2. - There exists a common source - probably 
f or co t .1 t he .!:laine et 1 1 Amour d' ~rnoul et de Cl iremo de and Las 
~cedades del Cid. 
he weight of probabili r,y inclines i. favour of t'1e second 
alternative. It is irnprobr:ible that Guillen de Castro kne•t French nd 
that he would have read a eomp~ratively unkno 're c .J. no _1. .=.ut. 
Du Perier, a Gascon, no doubt read ~panis1 an· could have found in-
spiration for his novel ~ which is so clearly an adaptatio. of the 
Spanish Gid legends --in various Spanish sources b efore 1600. e 
I 
and this title points to t ie Pyrenees calls it a Provencal stor 
whence came those legends 
oire contemporaine". 
hie! he manifestly embodied i. his 'hist-
I a!Il, however, not here occupied ith t he probable 0 
rce of 
the novel "tLa Haine et l 'An10ur 'Arnoul et e t:l L e de 
and of 
the daggar-scene in Guillen de Castro's play. In a la er tud 
I 
ill endeavour to thro light on this subject. ~or t ie present pur-
pose it is sufficient to point out th.a u P~rier' s ro e 
earliest exa~vle known of the influence of the Cid literat~re in 
... 
France and that the psychology of its heroine Clai .. e~o. e, her strug-
gle bet een love and t ! e icpulse to re~en e as ell sher o 
ness for "precieuxn introspection are ori<ed out ore at len ·th in 
the novel. than L the ocedades and tbe ornancere, a. o edly orneille's 
I 
direct sources. 
Had Corneille read this novel when he vrote his "Cid"? -,•as ily 
i ~ could have found its way to Rouen. It has been pointed out in 
dA..LP~r'J 
this chapter that . ,earlier book:"Les ~ours de Pistion et de or-
tunie" was transformed into a play by J. du Hamel, a ouen la vyer. 
Du Per ier's vorks were thus not unknown i n Corneille's native city. 
It can hardly be 4oubted, on the other hand, that Corneille was well 
acquainted with the literature of his times. ~uite early in his car-
eer he cites vario-.is cele 't rities of the d y, and it is , ore than 
probable that he read the works of those of his fello~-poets 11ho sang 
his praise i n La Veuve, b, sides a number of the books printed at ouen. 
And, as pointed out in a preceding chapter, i tte ~alais e ustice, 
of tha~city, where Corneille as a young la yer made frequent visits, 
ere the stalls of the booksellers and printers whe=e all publications 
-of l'aria, Lyon, Rauen, or any other printin.; ce ter~/ - e ... e exposed 
for sale. One of the three editions of La Hayne et 1 1 our de 1 1Arnou1 
et de Clairemonde may thus easily have fallen into his hands. 
The outstanding fact that e find in the novel and in 
\ 
orneille s 
"id tragi-comedy a mo re . inute and 11 precieux 11 anal· s i of the prob-
lem of love versus hatred than in as ocedades or ia t e • ancerO, 
as well as the other corroborating similit dee co l ated above , just-
ify the belief th· t Corneille took color for .is Cid from Du Perier's 
forgotten novel • . As far as such prob e~s of influences allo of 
definite a~firmation it is plau~ible to state that it helped ~irn in 
transposing the r eal interest of the ra a fror!'l the breathless and 
complicated action of his Spanish model to the oef l intern l stri:e 
and conflict in Chi~ene and in Rodrigue, in hich consists the high-
est value of his epoch-~aking ~lay. 
But, even as sim l~ a counterpart of ~orneille' id, 
dependent on the sCl..":le ultimate sources, the novel of Du Perier 
!I. 0 ' 
remains highly interesting, not only as the earliest example of the 
Cid-literature in i•'rance, but also v ~cause it shows th-<lt the two "rench 
adaptations have similar tendencies towards analysis of character and 




(I) I '-E. Meriwee--rremiere partie dee ocedadee del Cid. 
In tr. CXI II. 
(2) Garnier acclaims Antoine Du P~rier s the discoverer 
of Canada:· 
"Quel renom, Du Perier, quelle loire enr.oblie, 
Te doivent lee destine, quelle eternelle vie, 
Diatillant a lon s traits dana lea plus beaux es ri I 
Le nectar enfante des voya ea de ris, 
Que tous ~leins de labeura et de peines diverses 
Ta personne a.ccoru lit par de lon rues tr ve see, 
Soit au sein d 1Amphitrite, au soit dans lee eeere. 
De Sauvagee orineus et de beetee couvers?" 
And "Frederic'..l.B .or 1, interpr tee r iue s ye: 
"Fama.m Du Perier dedit Cana oe, 
A ort lib insuloe r otoe, 
., 
On Du Perierte fame and novel " es ArLour de Pi t1o- , 
" s ee G. Chinard--L ' Amerique et le Reve exoti u d.ar l 
Litterature Fran~a.iee, p. 60 . 
. G. Chinard says: "On peut se dem n r uell t 
cette expedition au Canad~ dont eur it f it artie D P ~i r. 
·• Reynier constate tree juetement que Le J. our a Pi ti 
sont anterieurs aux "Sauva ea" e Ch 
qufe4 l 03; ile eont eme anterieur 
lain qui n 
u oy de 
il me semble prob ble que Du Perler a f it rti 
du 
I 
e 1598, marquis de la Roche----qui, et nt t 
important que nous trouvione entre lee voya e 
et ceux e Cham lain. (Op. ci . 62. n. I) 
en 
l in; 
de x i tio 
1 se l oy 
J u a ti r 
(3) A out the date of Le Amours de Pis ion and of 
0 
"A I coubar ou la Loyaute tri:ihie , , • Chin d, ( 0. cit. 61, not ) 
ivea the follo in footnote: Les our de Pis-10 , par 
d 
I Ant. du Perier, aieur de a.rleguee, entil io me Bour loi , a 
Paris, chez Thomae de la Ruelle, D C I. Le privile e eat 
du 20 octobre 1601. Il eemble done que ce soit la premi re 
edition. ' I Or, toutea lea bibliothequea et hietoires du theatre 
du XVIIe aiecle donnent comme date de la premiere representation 
d'"Acoubar ou la Loyaute trahie", tragedie tirJe des Amours de 
Pistion et Fortunie, en leur oyage de Canada, 1 1annee 1586. 
( I I Cette date a ete acceptee par • Faguet, La Tragedie fran~aise 
I 
au XVIe siecle, Paris, 1883, et par ' • Rigal, Litterature de 
Petit de Julleville, III, 315. Seuls • Lansor., anuel de 
' Bibliographie , et l. G. Reynier donnent comme date de remiere 
publication pour Acoubax l'annJe 1603; (G. Reymier, le Roman 
sentimental avant l'Astr~e, Paris 1908, • 183). L'e.em laire 
de la Bibliotheque Jationale 
cteat le seul que je conno.is 
I 
ue j 1 a1 conaulte eat de lnll; 
" . 
(4) F. Lachevre--Biblio r~phie dee Receuil Coll cti e; I, 3 O. 
(5) H!mel--Der Cid ir:· panisohen Dr • 7. 
nown edition (1618) w a isavowed b de C stro in th 
of the 1621 edition of his e ly 1 ye. It h b n 
e f11· t 
that an earlier edition th n 1618 e 1 t . i-1 n e Ca tro 
~ote ver e long before t is date. On t e 17th of re 
1592 he read verse in a liter ry c d my at l no , c 1 d 
the "Nocturnos "1 He r ~in • en ctiv of 
poetic~l society for t ee year 
meetings. 
nd re ent d 25 oe 
1 
t t .. 
A THBO Y 0 '} 1' 8 ID 
'· ith the pre~>c .t clJ.••pter it i ot expe'te to a rive ~ta 
final co nclusion, ut r ather to _oint out a.elect d elen~. t 
i n "orne i lle 1 .., Cid which , it s hope , will sti1 ula te f rt 4er 
rese~rc~ in t. is ~ irection. It is an at eL.nt to t.iro-: li ·- t 
on C!e co ,.,e.::: tio bebre~ tie "'id ~ .• tlic co . .item. ora.ry li e, 
a nd , as such, it i s in ac.:::or ance 'Vit~ t he t~e .. · o ~· .... !1 t .... t 
Corneil l e- studies . Uoder~ critics are ot incli ed to accept 
t~e century old dog~a of ~ornei lle's aloofness f1ofu life. His 
early p l ayn have b e e .. pra i s e d for their portru.ya.l of t 1e l?t: . 
. , 
ce~tury 11 elecants" a d tl1is r i e , if riot . erit d al to et.1er 
f o .1.· the elite ahe Clitandre and the Illu-ior; comi .ue, i ... , no 
doubt , - ore dt •. e1·v d for :.a Veuv , Gale.ie d~ Palai , d 
La Plac e oyale . Inf· ct , Cor eille 's "1or~ i~ not stat ic. 'i 
methods nd o t .ook evolv~ conti,ua · Jiile hi two !'i st 
p l s a.nd t he I:!.lu ·ion corr.ique are almo. ~ e ,i ely o liter r 
i!i.s_ iration , v i t tl1e euve a d t .. e 'I of t. ture , 
h e evolve .., to a sharpe:.· and ,ore ~ al o . e.-.; t · o o t e li 
of t. J.e tif."e s . Altho·..,h.ii ... lot ... re. i . , i e c c e, o e t 
tra itio .al ,din ccor" .. ce ~i-;. t.e cu t .. 1 e t 1 
p st oral pl ~y . i -e "'t i11 eco .. e L ere, !'l ~ -i t"c , ( 
his )ort·oyal of t'1e actu l life 0 t .... ti e o_e co. vi. c.:. . .., 
"nd i r ect. .. fo·; .ere ir: hi v Place o.· 1 . ..., euv c h i 
G lerie du Pal is do he int:- due UC cc v 1 • d i -
t. e 
, ... 
:r;>ro1Y ble scenes as t e .. dne see o. c ...e • 




tl1e :>ictu ·esc:ue a~ ct 0 co .te. ore oci t . w I i t of 
li vi .g and lovi.::; i r. " r..c • 1 l e t ti ; y ~ t :t i t e .. i 
l · ~ s dee er e erceive i terest i _ contempo-·ary Le ""'ro · • · 
t~at movi~g aJd ~ulti-co-ored lie , - e rea.-: oli tic l e··e ., ...... . 
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One ca.u pe r ceive nou , in a glim:?se , the e senti l i. or-
ta~ce of studyi g Corneille's surrou1din~s, the e.ter al i.~lu-
enc cs , in order to · rrive at a. true ancl a equate co ,c ... tion 
:_is ·:orks . Hi's daily lire i's t ·1 d · • .L, so!. pro uci a.1d no"Uri shi. 
the ra1·e flo'" 1ers of bis ideal co .cept , the root of '1L..r a ... . 
The question is is proposed to elucidate il: tr,e prese t 
• 
chapter is : 11 Vhat facts of Corneille ' s experience brou...; it · i .1 
to the conception of tle Cid1 11 
I. . The Problem . 
Every h istorian 1~s noted the fact that, from the esthe-
t :c point of viel, the 0id constitutec r sudden break, an almost 
atsolute chan.;e in Corneille's work. It \'as an unexpected 
blossoriing of r·i;her art after a .eriod of es~i.abl ·o ·k, super-
ior witLout ~oubt, to much of t ~ contemporary ~roductio , et 
frr infe ior to t:tc Vid. lr1e earlier pla~·s of ~o:::-neille, 10 -
ever interest i1-,g in parf s, did not p1·0.a.i se t. e up ri erfo_ -
- , 
.ance of the vid. Yet here and t _e:e one c tc1es pse of 
tte c~~in: ch•n;e in vorneille's cir cterizatio : .ue of 
la Place ~oyal lread • nrese.ts a first outli e of Chi 
ri(iculous ca:ptr in of t:_e Ill ·sior: C : iq e h een re rded as 
.a 'coisterous c ricatu::e of t .. e he .. :oic o. o !"i ue; t e t .. n e 
11.li'1or of the Place ... o <'Ile an .·e / e bot.1 stre .., tr i ove -
t;rown ill-po·;,. :;: and e .. alt their ,...,o . But all of t •. e e c 
ters la~k t~1 ·n~ ... 1·t v ~. i v e . ., of 
later heroes . .·act rs of 
• 
-C e an a.n~· c 
ener l rese it .. he o~ the novel ha 1 s~o~n th s ~e 
rese. ~ l r.ce'"' ·e!"e pa.t a Cornelic:.n 'I- o for t' ese~.J.era.l .ler , 1_ 
parcel of t.J.e s i:::· i t an' ":_.._ a.t ... os 'er of t ... 
+· lo.'1 e . .1e on~ 
sbo';; t.Lat slor:ly Cor cille "JaS e ol ving to not!' • 
n a mo.·e 
ar i stocratic conce"Ption of ch racter; the: do not e;·_ lain ho"· 
t e Cid e to hi e or of i roduc io o 
his t irti th y r re als fi. i. e of xpr io 
de •pe • insi 1t i n• a ht n tu e, nd co t lo o 
te t th n n of i s prece i 1 y t 
o~ tr e qualities i 11 t e ore str i k' . t itt 
i~ e iatel., after th ·11usion vomi~ue, lie to r 
the most ·m_e o 1 1 y rneille er 
Co.. it e t iet ic l xc llence rt cholo ·c 
c rttribut ' to th •'vif i. i lu c 0 u·11en d a t .. o 
upor. orneill ' s art? re .. h t 
ill! 
.l s o e f • be .. ond bi el i ep r 
o o t e 
drru ,., ic stru le ic 1 tormen4 
cul of Ch_ 
Don Rodri ue . xt 
t ·e 
f. O!':'l + .... p l i 
.ave t ken fro t 
n-cl et of ·iol .t ctio 
4• 
... 1 d iticn of t 1e 
h :!.'nc:~ r 1 i of f el in· ic t 
piece . n . t is dditio l - 0 
o.:.nt of re i 
0 
J 
n fu 'l i 0 w 
ust 0 c 5 t 
t r tic ~i .. 
0 
., e n qu 
d . ">:PO int lov 
ro n 
0 
is ppo 'nt en• of orn i 1 i 
d 0 
feel in de t 
.. i 
u al o of t e ~ er c 
e. nl nn~ .:.on en .. o 
• i. ~ ori... 11.. co vine i - t 
' -----~~-------------~ 
Catheri ne Hue can really te identifi ed vit 1 • .el i t . , . i t h p i, i 
and vi t :r-._ the woman about \horn Corneille wrote i ds xcuse a 
Ariste: 
"J e rne t rouve tou~ ours en eta t de 1 'aime r •••••• 
Je rne sens tout emu quand je l'enten s n0"1."te r .••••• ( 6 ) 
~h i s redttct ion of Cq r ne ille 1 s love- adve tures to a sL le 
one makes h i n , indeed , too much of a "Con:stc. nt C~ ladon" after 
the st ·1- e of the As tree . There is no ground for be lieving that 
Corneil.1- e would h ave pl ayed the role of d isr1 i ssed bu t ever con-
stant lover for eight or n i ne ye~.rs . I n h i s early poe .. s, he 
called L imself "inc on s t " nt co .. ., e l a lune" a d stre ssed his 
, 
1 
light- 1ea rted dis ::1. in of the charms of ·vor an •• 
would :Pa. ir: s of l ove , wl icL, after so r.:ia.y Jears , ··e·e no ne·1 
exper i ence for Jorneille, .iave increased h i s d:ama ic po ·;ers in 
the d i rection of the portra al of h eroic c LBracter? 
loma. as 
wonan p l a.ys but a .. subord i nat e role i n Co ·neille' s trag edies, 
While v e -_r-r real studies of wome . ar fou d i n h i earl · ·•or' s , 
o ! • re i n .ds t.a edies , 
before t:_e ;:r:c<.: .da.ge of Cat ier i :rn ue . 
fro m the CiC. to Po l reucte, i e found an allusion to u f a. ithf ' 
love, v:-Lile in r,is ea rl" productions love i all it for 1 1 
•ra e t t t e ver~ fe i: 
the n 8 .i d the:'"e . It 'ould be ·er 
of di sa ppo i ntmen t ,.nd j ea lousy 1!' i ch is suppo ed t k ve ro se d 
~ s t o such n extraordi.ary de ee h ould o• 
ds poe ti cal power 
ha'oe ie ft a trace i n i s trag·c mast r i ece s , ile , ti e 
Upuose to .Lave been 6'\ccess!'ul , t.1e e feel -
when A• j.. s love is e • 
i ngs a :ee descr ibed an 
a1al zed it care and ·nut 
In-
SUffi c j. ent e:xtern 1, and lr c· of extern 
e·ide ce ake t e 
soiut iO 
d ·y Dorchain rer i ~o· - le . 
propose d..o 7 •• f-t 'J ~ 
The " , iy? '' of · sudden ri se to u?e - io!' a rt · i • 
the 




be f 0 und less in t •• e realn of pure do cu.'Oe!Ot t .a. 
throu~'.t.i. psycholog i cal a_ p ·ec i e.t ion an uncier s+ . ·in · 
· nd ~he 
pre sent stc. t e of 01ur knoHledge of Corneille ' s e i ly ars do 
not perr it a consis~ nt att empt at a Corneille psyc i.olo ; . As 
lo ns; 8 s the external events :1hi ch , no doub t, sp ·red on nd 
guided his inte"nal evolution , remai. i m and myster ious , no 
S" tisfactory explanation can be advanced of the deepen i .g of 
his "rt with t he Ci C: anu the f ollo•: i n · tra ed ie s . It is b 
follo Ying t~ line of thouc-ht t hat Jules Ler.: ft e ca ll s the 
c i d : II Inexpl ica.ble par s scuda i ne ' ebloui ssante' i m: e e ) er-
iorit e ••• , un de ces p1.er.o.ie.1e qui ! ontrent le mieux u'aux 
.... 
·ra.ndes revolutions litteraires, a._ re .u'on a bie .. deter. i e 
lcs prep r atio::s , les coaditio ns , le .oment, il ., a encore une 
ca.use myster ieuse , i .pre ·oyable, ir ... ·educt i b le, rovide .t ielle 
si vous voulez , et sans ui tout aurait avert~ ; ~e I enie d 'un 
ho!'l. e"( 7 ) 
II . If i t see~s as ~et t oo early, i t" e p·e et tate of no~ 
ledge a· out Corne ill ~ , to a .. ie · t e ult i mate proble .. , t. e 
problerr.s of tLe esthetic an sry'ritual volut·on of Corne ille, 
nevertheless li ·ht ma .. oe t .iro m o t e hi or i c 1 circur.:-
"'ta .ces 1:iic:.i nur ·oun e · the ir .. h o. t e i L> tr i -
co.e·,. , t.J.e Ci .... rou n ccu ul io of xt .al evi .c 
or .l toric 1 and y seekL 6 in t .. e la~ llus 0 s to cont 
e ent 
' 
rt of .... l \..u enesi m . . e re led . 
t ' e . 1i to r i ca_ o i ... of vie t e ram " 
r ce 
Co!'ne ill e ' s Cid r i e er of pro le. e o k of , 
the sc.i.o l - rs of p r ther co plic te t i .-
lified . ....... 1e ... !° c a . be _·educ e vO e . n pr i nci l po nt 1.) 
Cid celebrnted :n i s 
. he.o a pa.ni J. roi e t ti p 
that Fr ance aG a t r . it .l .ain . •t the c to of u -
i . Conneil le t o cou. 
.. f . ' of t e 
mi ss ive an s c ces'" - see .
choice o: an· bjec . lie ~ he pu lie or of t .• e co .lrt b~· t .e 
rnuld run ris·: of a:.· usi ng -~tred a. d misunderstand i .g? 
did :r_e choose jul:>t then to t;lorify the dgh conception of l:o or 
in a hero of a nation itL w1ict. hi~ countr a t :ar? 
2) ~o~neille's Cid had en enormous succe~ ~t is. his of 
cour~e , can p·rtly be expl aine bv t -e literar excellence of 
the nlqy . But ·~r ~ere a Spanis ! he o and a ~panis1 heroine so 
loudly acclaimed at the Capit ct_l ·;rhe patriotism [1ad risen to a 
hig11 pitch and whe the enemy 1as st ill ear e iough to be a 
constant d'"'nger? 
3) ~'l-.i.!'.'t ::.:ias been t.1e role of ~ . de Cl/'lons, ide .. tified by . de 
Beaurepaire as a secretary of nne of ustria, i. Corneille ' s 
cl oice of the Cid a."' - subject? 
4) It is certaL lv remarkable t 1at t 1e e.,noblement o Cor eillc's 
f ther follo·ved almo t im edia t l t &e first rep ese -:a .. io of 
t."e Cid, t.1e more so ecause 1e ha· r igne· sever _ ear befor 
from his positio as a inor -overnment official . 11· e ctly 
· t ti t mo e~t this u· en rerne~ ranee of t 1e t. ble er ices 
_iich he b.a. ren ered as .. a i'" re es e ux e'" des oret""? 
5)The attitude of ic.1elieu to·:ard t 1e Cid is s:.:.11 a riddle. 
Pelisson 's nar a'"ion of tie Cid-quarrel, accepte fer a 101 
tirre it iout c 1a-lenge,affirms that t .ie C"'r i al 1afj Je ous of 
the liter ry success of the Cid a.d that, ince 
ie .. im f had 
literary am itio s, he inspired '"he i -
u ... rel . But it i 
certain th t his attitude to ard t .ie id 
unde I nt c: n e . . t 
first be not ini. ical to a. 
. t e L ter 0 ever, 
was 
insi~te it~ the Aca m icir .a ~ht tie Cid hcul 
e c n mne . 
.• y? 
6) It has not beer sufficient!' 1otice t '"'t de c er ' 1 
11 mour .1.irannique • igI:l., protected an fa ·or d 'y t.1e rdinal 
in 1638 constit s in certain arts n i t ntion ~ con~rast and 
counte.·p rt of t .e Ci d . It must be r e;arde a a d c en· o 
the v i d quarrel 
7) lith the Ci d , Co rneille decidedly enounced tie .ortra.al 
of cor.tempora.ry chr racter ., , ".l object ">Thich h d been up!Jermost 
in his a~tist i c :ndeavouDs unt i l that da e . 11 hi::> earl 1 ys 
with the exce~tion of t~e cl s ... ical trage•y, ~ ~e, re alie. to 
the . "teroic c ... ~1. racterisat i o 
'\- . fro t 1e on he ado!)t d . 11,:) i r .. 11c .. 1 
c'et.2it re cont re OU ru.sar da.s le Ci d, CI eut de :? 
t i - pris 
~:1a i ..... t cl1~.n t qu ' il v· rom'?-e v c l ' i it ... t ·a. de la vie co .. 
. e · et 
' 
dans le de"._e i . des characteres , 
I 
11 ne .,e la"3sera plus ·~wo ~aic 
" 
t;"ider que p::i. la rec:!erc !e, de 1 1 :11ust e et de 1 1 ; :rao a.:.. r . 
• To•:.' t.~ese several procleMs ca.. be solv d 'b; a si. ..,le his-
toric2l ident.:.fication whi c~ fits ual::. ell tL~ t/ rious a -
pects of t.1e com lcY.. c._uestio!1; b ... e id .tificatio. of ..,.., ~u-
sion to t.ie queen of :Fra:1ce , Anne o: ustria . r. the vld of 
Corneille ' D play . 
lTowhe:.:e i.. the exi tin~ ocu.'1lents i~ it ex~ r ssl nd o enl 
stat d t:cat Corneille ' s 1.. .. i 1ene i to conn cte 
ee ; 
~ut con~em_orary utteran es clearl. a ~uAe to th t f c nd 
v1ithout it, t.1e v riou .... 1istoricr 1 t k 0 •• 
out t e Cd reain 
elucidated 
I follo 
The the or: to e ca e 
resume 
~-1e c .. ueen of li ranee , . e of J° u "'ri 
a t. i i 
Ki nu of Sua i n( 8 ) T 1e n t- p is ol"t c of ic li 
of Louis XI.LI :tiad ade er 0 
iwion .. t e 0 rt 
suspic i on 
w 
di f i e , t or.e , · efo re t' e ranc - pa i 
of 1 3!5- - 8 . n 
tna:. ··ar y·as ciecl"'red , • e to 
c. oose • e ... e r f t . r, 
Lg of , - ~ i . , n re !US ban tr.e in 
i t e 
' 
" . 
'- i Co.n ille ' s c.: t b t , ·a 
.. u e , 
C .LOO e n .1 r 
fa th r an er husband- elect. I c 
... ial CV 
-
to 
· i v ··:a t ter love a.d d. iratio. .or 
+ e roun ero, o. od-w 
ri 0 ue . .d .ne of ustria a ... Stl po 
... 0 i p .. r 
l ove ... or !er ~at:!cr a.· f r o_a i . i. f o ... • cf t e h ro-"' Lo i 
/j 
:r:I ~nd of ~ran~e . 
Tl1is analogy o~ t ~ Cid nd th .or l pro of t e 
"ueen :o 1 ... i ve "been eas il u. er to'.)d b·r t. of t e 
tie, tr i ,ed to iscover 111 io, s to actual t i. lit 
10 r~~s. s it not · t t.ia t ti e .. lr ~ t e • o n cl f 
.. n,., tr_· : tJ;e Gr3.!ld. C: rus po ... ·tra: e ·, • .. der t: _:-et ext o 
I 
· preci _ x a cict .. of t !e tori cal .o--el , t:_e v;_ ole earned 
e:ioch" r ious a 11 us i ons to co !t ... o... r • ··ent r 
e 40~ic:t i ." t:rie i--: s ·- i ten 0r or l ss .un er t:. 
; 
... 
r ... ·on 
of : e ca:: .. ino 'e • iche i ~ , oli me L id ., 
·;;:rnl' t~1us ,z.sil · ~ ·e 0 , I 
. . .. 
"' 
tlJ.is al usion to contem:Jo ... -'Y n e 1- no ·n 
t.! t t: e Cid. r s st. "'cessfu:.. ot g:_ 'ts 
nd .. Jn nis h ... 'oine at .. ime 
riotis:ri ···as exr l t ~ :· t .e ,.. r · i ""! ... a.i • 
II 
Corneille 1\1 c U:" 
" -
eoccu in 
. u.,t :.ave a rea~o 1 
a t ·...i.e. a .... "'1 ... .. _ . l .l l ... 0 
seer tar· of : ' 
f or il ... 
of t: ... e v i d - :;.:ila.:r s ... e to "' t . .• d' 
s n ".>O f o 
'"'!. i. ..... e , pr ""er ed er 1u lo 
... , covere 
c ct r 
· h no., to ft e • . 
pu"'- n 'a.var · le li 
... 
w I 
.. o e • of 
ti. e cla i . to " 0 
n' 
... o .... r 
till cal · er " 















courti t OU .... t r i 38 li n one u i 
o cenc et le e 
f "-~ 11 • • • i· i' t e .Ltd to .. e ee. 
i.J e e w i c . .. 
r 
~: e ueen , t:1 n o~ !'ne i lle ' o . i.."""e 
t:e c c ce us 

note"' witL.out ·..,at i;n_ ortanc e; er f· t er, ·.LO lov er .uch 
G' ve ·.Ler news a out : imself, sent o. ey to er; .., . rot l 0 
-.;o her brother, t.1e futu:·e P i i pe I to t c '.lke de uer ; to 
\.. 
the duKe of Ol iv· reg· 
' 
::;p cial r. ss n...)e s . Uneu ... au:. 
t' is ~o=- 3S?O dence, Louis :CiiI sus)ec~e--i :ii Jife of ein~ in 
connivance ·:·itl .1.is ene~i0~. It :!a. pene· t·. the s i d so. 1.1e 
-)retested . ,~t tLe :norr..c1t tlhen the court of OJ:J"i. ·ca.- n:.rue 
to its en_::--e;enents about tI'i.e Valte::.i 1e, L ui .1C -:1 s i · to t'.e 
queen, 111. rite to t:.e ·in-; ~·o· r f tell :the >Jpanis'.1. 
ar.iba.ssa,or that I a:n resolved to dem n<' the e .. ecution o ... ~ .. e 
treaty of :·a.drid, or t:1 t o"cher ise, I 1ill . a.ke t.i _ of all •. 
:po\!er"; and the queen, ,,stonished , re: lie· t:1 t s.:. c .:i e ... 
• • J. to 'dl'l.-C, s e ·:oill ·rri te to t' 1e ci f 
pain 
m· ::::ss~dor, ·,. t t.1at s. e · e · ed 1i. + . .. o ieve an spea ... to the 
"Is it bel ieve', s.e said to e.· co f ida .. t .,, t. 
... 
.. 
. is ta e. I 
I d ot "ant to be anyt:-.i1.g else. 11 To uyne s 
ec 
so co1'o ined a~ a~e ·nter st 
tho.., c: t1c ·:ir._,. 11 (/D) 
Dur in.; t. e ' ea_ s _620- · . 
k• 
.. e i ar.d r "" 
Louis XI~ n que e •• 1e r.i· •.:p :e. 
e io 
e peci~_lf of t" e "Cons n es D ?:le s 11 of 
2 
a ~ i:1St ... iohelicu ,.. .. u. 
proj ct of 
is · rot . .Ler G..., to.1 ' ... 1 • s . 







the :. ... i<::.l o-<' t. 
cated L ...... e accasa ... ions f ... lottL 
""t"' t e n t .le l if - o: o u is .I... I . 
G. 
... ~h 
ii - :s:'I 
:ti 
1 
n ~o· te e 0.: t tenue5 plu~ s .rettes; c 
force e la ve~it~. soit par- l 'e spe: d' a ...... et r le o: -
d ures , ci no t a1· i .., complice u ,e · i .. u l ' o c 
pOUVO it S I e.",,. ec.1er de voi t d " ' il s 'e toi., , er, •i 
pr:ir i le 
I 
co~jur' s de faire declarer -e o i i ,ui t t inc 
able e r~;ner ; de lu.i Ster l couro •. e; e fire c ss r on 
' utriche , ui u_ it enouite e_ ~ e u_ 
(Jast 1 .. ) et .. ue cette .. ri .ce e etro. te. t liee vec 
I lev~e~se, et' r elle t ~ec 1 i~ duc:tesse ~e con-
jure", ~~·ant eu con ois.rncc de ce !LO ·et ,., 0. t e 
e ~ut ... o · li .. ue, et 
I 
,... e, t ce que e c ... · in l e .. i c 1elie roit on 
te~t~nent p~ liti que , lo 'o ~e rl nt · co. L tio. 
I 
1 is, il dre ... se ce s s 11,:.l 0..:.. • .. .., "'- ... :r i .t 
s ' y tro ·a i~se. " i ble ... • ii e ec lu · u • 
:- ...... :oier.: c: suiv i "1-: se p sL .. ..J ' v i 0 
I ~· .. J..~i -:e "'ue .. lo LlS ~c qui -:e z ciev nt Di eu , le 
.eM-
su,p:: ir1ai t 1 1 ecla: q_U I eut t¢ 
n 'eus s iez s _men: ..:..s - ul ' e 
a u: nt e SC e_ite q· c o. 
co u·~e i p ... u 
VO iez 
" 0 
~ eta ·1 e 1 1 cc sat'o 'J.i ru• e t co tr cl 
te, 
n ' ... . t • e ., po:::. n en "+ ... e w e ~u du 'd ~ de l fo ... ce 
il e s t i7i ossi le e ire j si 11 .... 
il est cert i que Lo is • • co ut - 0 
-e q i dur u 8 or .. , e · 'id ' e · c 
meu a i s 8 r·t e 
ie 







o co r 
q •et "' Jt _ t . lo. que 1 ne _u fit 'ir r 
, 
.S- e .. u ' ~on ieur e c: v i n ·, 'e le oi t j i 
lul. . t . +' de. a o. i. pu .. e ~ I aff i e · 1 re 0 it: 
e cro·s - 1.:.. e de .:.s je m 
as obli e e la crcire . 
""ada. e de . ~o t tevillc raco te .ue le l'O i fit ven i r u 
co1seil , ciu ' il lu: r...,proc'1a e f2ce .u ' ~le o. it cons::;>ir"' 
cont:ce s2. vie, po .. 1r, avoir un autre d.ri; et c.ue rei e, outr' 
- · "' .ce._or .. a.1 ~v c er cte , .u'e'le · uroit de cet~e accu&::-t1·0·1 , 11 ·1· ,~· o · · t f "' 
tro , ?ea ~a-ne u chan0 e , _our vc.loir co~mcttre u si r rd 
cri~e o~r un si, tit int eret . ~1-e onte el e-.e. e c...,tte 
.. 
,articularite · :r-a.da:-1e de .ro t:.eYille 11 
for a ye:r, :he .osition of the .ueen a" the cour:. nd :it1 the 
:pe'J .. 'Jle \'as not in:r>roved . On t. e cor~trar , as pa. is:_ rin-
cc :;., <>•Le vr· S of CO Ur we, :':Ore th" n C ·er at ~ac :e. b • ·iche-
lieu )'rty and efende' ~ r ~:.e _ ro- dp ni p"rtisans .d b w . 
all : 1e ;""lc'1ntents, ,·:to de si... e rat 1e. th 
.f' 11 ic LC- cu 
t .rou-.)·1 unsuccess :.tl vrar t .1 +· 
.. u:· 
. 
of t 1e -renc ar. s 
::n . 




~nd the trer.Gthening of t.e v ~ inal ' t rann . I ...... y e 
asserte 
e.rn. i s of - ic •. lieu lou lw acclaimed 
t.1e Cid . .Jv r: i:' t e:· h d not se - ie - l ... i n e e . t 1 
. oral :pro bl em of 'hL..cne ~ -
.. or 1 p 0 l of th ... 
a su:p:10 sit iod ent i rely .. e 0id 0 p.o' 
b' l 'ty to ·o 0 
:. e pref er~ .ce of the ti""e'" fo · ~1' s 
d t 1 
the~: "OUld a-re accl i. ed '"I pl 
•i oe 
~his ni es't tio - nt'- ni 
. 
ere it .l~ to 0 po e .... 
~ c 
!>O itics of .L. e vardi 1rl. 
" 
.. Pass a of 0 e 
An r: ent u;ai ns: 
.L.' • 
-:hcor" i .....i . t e r n 
arg ... J. l 
fro~ hi tor i 1 
.e ... of sil r.ce 11 in 
1 .. 1'"'t t ._ n c 
.. 
... . 1 ·' )Mf •• If UC t 
the 
"~11 s cese , i t '.lO 0 na . 
'-
o"' 




or.., l ro· l e . uee 
b · · oe-· t'.1.e.e . o"' e.·is"" een per cei·:ed · t t. e t 1!'1e , '>l--" -
c~e • 
and. undu1".ita.'le sta:e::uent o_ t .1at fn.ct i . t:ie ·c oires of the tire 
Eut L:e ar5un1ent of s ilence is .ot JUstif ied i. t.d:J c se 
~cc use ~here does exi t a1 ... Li.orta.t testimo. i cl 1 ic .... fer to 
t he queen's ::el a tions wit:h her 1.1.u sband s the reaso .. fo. t'ie ad-
v er:: it y o f ' i c he 1 i e u f o r tr_ e C i d . I !1 a c _ t i c s "ag i is 
..... · 1, . +· ' 
..w1 • _ ... 0 ... · ec.ue fran~o·se , Sorel akes .., · i..:ect llu ion to .,!.e role 
of the q_uecn 'nd of • ichel ieu i i,~:1e ' i -q tarrel. fte • .. ·in 
told tl'!e ,. ell- known fa cts, ' ie sa s 11•• is 
c.. ' . te~JS-.l" Q.U 
Dl u fine de l' a versio. ue le Card i nal co .. gevoit pour l, 
~ue ~ rs le nre ie~ :1 y s c;.u i 
1€ ~ r nds ."i n i s tres , et da!is l'a;.itre il ~· e VO it qui 
1.e )Ouvoir absolu u· leur 
T· c •• e e' u .. as d ismi ~ed t J.:., w -s .. i. oni 1 o +· ... e 
::.·ound thc.:.t t e '' l.J,.our · a ni u " L .. con i derabl o .. ::~rior to 
the Ci d , a ( th-t, t ierefore, tie C rdin 1 coul • •e :-e-
f r ·ed t e o::e to t"1e ot e .. : . • e te it f .o · 3 . ut 
t·1e r i vilege of :.. ie pl : s i· o. :-ua. 2 , c 0 
. I • I T ' i.1- to t:1e .c:1eve a. ~r"P - 1 e of t.e fir~t e ition . • 0 I L.ce 
the -·:nour ' ·ran. i q e 1a been represente · u er .. · es, it 
must b d ted frc~ ia~a. 
d · t .... b o e ·ed t t t.1e u~· On t.1. ct · er an , - . u " e 
a ce of Sorel does ot · ,::.; • C rdinal r i 
t i .ue ct ... I of + ... .:.ran e·· ., " e "' ..... our .. e r . r r -. 
tions of t· e Cid. 11 tl1 t .1e sa s t t co -
mon _easo!'1 f o !" t.1e e.·s i~n ., nd r di.. 1 
I 
fo · tl: e Cid for t e "'0 
, 
0 cu er· . !"' t 
_ .... 
t:.1.at c o . re son t.· t t . .1.e vi con .,a 1 u :on ... 0 ... e_a-
tives of t •. e ·· i . ic not _)le li u, t 
··!'lour ~irannique if est-~· :-L-:e. n ·e t. e n 0 t.ie 
Cardin'll , defended the right of a ki · to t eat eve. tho e ir.ost 
near to hL. - h i s c othe or wife , for in tance - wit all the 
severity· d all t he a u tho rit •vhici1 tle "ra i s o d' ' t". i ht 
d icta.te to hir . 'r 1e fact that t . .!.e 11 .our tira i ... ue" f 11:> rnd 
the Cid by a year or •no re , does therefore not infir J o rel 1 s 
arg'.lI!ien t . · 
So rel · as pl 1.ced in : ver:· favo r a'vle po it io . to ue a·mre 
of all t'ha.t 1:as connected '.Ii th tot i t .. ie li ter"'ry an ... the h i tor-
icc»l events of his time; as a volu:nino s aut'1or he wa · .. ti a tel 
?..cq_uainted Yrith all t'.!.os vrho w::.-ote at this ti e; · s .. istorio-
_ra21he r to the K inu a l l the Li storica l eve. t s of t ... e ti. e and a 
_re~t number of do cur.1ent s :-:ece..., a · fo !·!is ·1or ., ;er .1a.turall · 
,rou ht to :.is n t i ce . He va.s a co • t e. 90 ra ... ~'for t ie id- uarrel 
I 
·.·here i n !ie se ;nB t o .1a.ve )a ticipated. r. G "e at ri 
utes to 
iir:i tr~e :!,)Cl.ri:;?hlet en tit 1 d "Le Ju ·e. e it du 'id, , CO!'!l -.. ..., ) r n 
bour eo i3 de Paris , : .ar0 uill ier de s parai. se 11 ( "' uere-le du 
Ci d - p . 230) He had u.cor .. o n ii i :; ..... t i.to tie ecret a.c·:- rund 
of Lie life of the ti .es a .1d .. de i : t L. di"co •e. 
i ·- - an ex~osing t1 .. e ·rnak side of 
... 
. e :1ero e., of t 1e d His 
•·o 
i mpressions 2 0 it conte po ar~· t. eat e merit con ide.ce : 
... !on 
seule:nent il is~ it ot I l e oot 
-u 'bon e • d tout es ~e son ' 
. 
q erelles litter ires, ~a~s i uiv it a . e. t toute ... s 
repr~ -e t at ions dra .. ti ues, et il co ..... i. it au jo r _ ou. e 
i mnres: ions dan~ d 
- ' 
ca.iiers _u ' i a it co l a e e 
i x- ·'..lit 1 , t qu 'il ont ' uai encore e. 16 6, u te .o~ 
de ~'u.·etiere"(J3 r.. :.is" i cl io t oi se" . e _efu ... es 
t h e a.::.~ation 0 • Pe~isso., .o at tri" utes t e o .... o ~ 'o o ich-
el i eu entirelJ to jealo~u 
conf i~ t t his cri t icis;· 
'1 • • o c .e. t 
0.1. ~t.. jisso n a. 
l . P\,4 • - .. e 
·u tif ied 
i 0 t.:.. e 
He 
aver~ posit 've se1s e of life aid is~ory; l'ttle i ea ... i ". , ·u: 
a a.spiratio .• to trut~. un9 r a lleled .o .,_, e rly seve. tee • : 
century authors . His atte'T.pts toward t11e tran for ation of the 
methods of writ ing h istory are a clear testimonial as to l!i s 
as)ir:: t ion to :9rese it only the truth ( /~) .I! ro. .11 t Li it u t 
be concluded th:,.t Sorel' s information ras accurate and tru..,t -
\rnrthy . 
Besides '.Ve can test Sorel 's passc.-e, rel"""ti1_, to ::1 ... Cid 
quarrel, by r.:eans of the evide1 ce stil l v·i t.1i :- our reacl:... His 
first affirnation that the Cardinal ~as rot favorable to the eid 
is born out by fact. That he prefered t:r1e nour Tiran.1iq_ue is 
equally sure. The introduct io1 to this ol '-'y b 'ara::::.:.n la s 
tsrea: s';ress on tr~e : ... ii;;:_ prai.,e ·vi ti l~ic:_ - ic,:1elieu over 1helmed 
it: "·· .no ur jugeons que cette ! agedie eat au de JUS des &vtaq 
'1l!ll 
ues de l'E"H?ie, et par so propre reri e, et ~ar u~e prot c""ion 
qu'on seroit ~1us que sac ' . , l~ t..> de viole:.: , pui.., q..:.e c ' .... t ~elle 
/I C'est de la voix de cet Oracle, ue so.t ..,o:ties ces p·o-
:pres paroles : Q.ue 1 1.A? •• our Tyra •.. i.ue e toit ·· .. Ouvra·e qu. 
n'a.voit .oint b~so i n d'~pologie , e"" ui se def1.: .. doit assez de 
so -Ii esr::.e ( Jfi) 11 De 3cud~r 's · eG.icace of t 1e _la·· to an:: e la 
duchesse d' ·iguillo, is e~uall e._licit: "Crr a; ... 1 oi:-e 
U" 
qu 1 il a eu d 'e stre rep-ese te quatre foir- dev nt o u e r 
' dev nt vous; arires les c'.o e~ o..ue 
' toute l· our; pi s 1 1 ,onneur 
. ..... . e 
'elle !!1 1 a f 
ti;-
ce -:ioer.e en 7a use ·it da. .. ., o . ca i et; 
I 
e re e ice 
.... 
l w' e 0 lo r nvo ir 
res le ra que 
VOUS 1 y a.vez dO.!. e tout LaUt , )ar.'ll_ CeUX de cette atU e; ( iS 
refers of cour~e, to the Cid) • a. -pl ts de .ts itio e t 
t 11 · .u 'elle ne ~.ro· · ;e e eme·it assouvie, - -- esirer .... 
... o ... s to t.~e .1 :· itself. e - ... pe 'ect_ 
clear that the ?'!l~:noires , ~ o .. ·:hich orel d ... e, . · .. o •... a t ion, 
meant tl·.at Richelieu co. de .. ne · t e _,id a. i ed "e 11 .'!lo'..lr 
Tira .. i .ue" 'becau e of t !e alluoio .• - ·:de. t .e · e l ~· z co?'lt in 
to the rel a tio ns between the queen z~ •• e 0 us tria and t e Ki n 
Louis XIII. Sorel 1 s expression "qui exaltoie t le pomroir absolu 
esi 1e JUI WUR ' PLU' P ... OC.REJ" does .• ot ref'e to the 
queen "'1otl.1.er !·arie de · edici wit:! w .1.0 ... Louis XIII .1.ad t Le well-
known iff icul ties and with w1!0::1 • e stru 0 led for ~ o·yer . In t .1.e 
Amour Ti rc:>..nrique no co1.flict is descriued betii-een a rrot.1er <...1d 
.1er son , t1ie k i ng , 1:;ut a. conflict betwee a. wi fe wit .1. er LUS an 
the king . 
The character whic._ Sands out in t :ie _-,1a~r is t·.1.at of the 
queen Or: ene. It is certainl·r o o.ccid t and no ooincidence 
that she is placec' exactl i. the s· e situati on as Cl r.ene in 
tl.e Cid and as the c ... ueen ~nne of .;ustria. .::)I;e is the dau · 1ter 
of Orosrr.2ne , Roy de C.: Eeoce a.1d : ar i~d to T ridat , .·o: :u Po t 
Her l··usbanf ha e '..J de clared war o. ather and her b·other, and Or-
~e~e t·s to choose between h~r f ther and hu band ex ctly i. the 
s a 1e 1ay o s C:Lir.~ •• e L1 tr. e Ci d and .. e of • u tria in realit • 
fow Ormene , al tbouu'1 her .1us and 1 .. e kL.- T rid ';e , i 
eve.: cruel to her , · nd r~e fa.""!il_; , ever revolt~ a i st .~, ~ 
carries her submi ssio · ndeec! to t .1.e e;·treme a. d • rot st., on 
various occ sions t ! t t ... e ro' a l di~ni t .1a confer.ed 0 
l.1.us a d t re ri ·ht of act in acco-· i to the interests of t 1e 
state . She excla i7s: 
a d: 
" uelque i ~ ust e ri...,ueu • qu 1 il, e.·erce e e 
Je 7e souv i e .s q_'.l 1 il e t . o .. e ux et . on 
"Je me ao i ~ ouve. i au m'lieu 
· t u ~ouvo ir d 1u pr i.ce, et 
e me !"'aux, 
:peu qLie e v 
er 
II 
• • • • • • • • ·11 01· ti Il n' - _ _,a:t i ent .u' au:: Dieux de c .. e1 er - s 
ot e S ronee ... if de ;;.>CU erw· . ad i 1te e 
Or:r.ene t o serve as a d irec t exa .. , .1e o:!' "'u· ... · si ·e c~ .duct ... ·eac .. _-
ed to the que"'n. She even con ~e1 ts tc a "e:r> _at io. from ~- e .:ino 
Tyridate , It us-: be re .. e .. bera tL t t a est ion rad "..,ee .. 
secretly c onsidered v1l1et:ier it '·ould not be i n favor of the 
state t o re .. rry Louis XIII v;itr. ano th l' °!)rince .., , becau~e the 
queen ~nne of Austria , a ft er .a y years of mar·iav e na· ot or 
a. successor to t he t'1ro;1e . · ThL~ sit· tLn ··.., '"'. a.1.""' d s ... 01· tl· 
~fte · ~:e re~rescn~ ~tion of the lnour Tiranni~ue y the ~ irth 
of Louis XIV(depte~cor 16 7 8) Or~~ne speaks ~out he r pos i " le 
divorce i.1 tl1e tone of c. :::in.ticnt Grisel~! 
"Je reqoy C:. i sgra.ce avec suo· iss i o. , 
.i:;t mon respec : S 1 0 OBe a . on .Lflic-: 'o r. 11 
a;1r i r. ,~ct I '. • SC . 4 
La. loy de no s pays luy er: .. et ce iv _ce: 
-
..;.:i t que .e :Jeuve:1:. ~)0 i~t lea arr:ies et l' fo~c e? 
I 
It can h2 r dly be supposed t J.t:.t d e Jcude r ., i . ;:::·it i n'" 'o v. 
these verses a.nc Richelieu i i praisL ..... the , ·roul d h.av een 
un<i ·are o:: :heir ... eai·L.g 0;1 t. , £i t:.la: .:..) .. O- ~:ie queen o ~ ranee 
at t' ie court. 'n'1e analo · i cs a r e too close to allo;; us to dis-
~ i ss them as ~ere coincidence~ . 
T:!e r1.. . o '..lr Tir nn ique e . t he t • iu..'Il • of p tient 
and submi-sive que c 
... 
r .e .e. 1e re.:; i .s J. te :i.~ ..• a · c i de to 
ter 
Nhen the play .. ,a..., re resc ·e -~ ne 
- I 
f uot ia reco ciled 
Touis XIII. Her chil, tl·· 1 te- ..... ou i s: I or o 
ber ? , 1638. 
I 
.1at de uC:.. e ... ·¥ !) i . uc 1 a tte tio. to t.i o.:t e . t 
is :)rov ec': b,/ the ct t·. t • e ded.:.c t e i 1638 tis ... la 
Li ... era.1 11 to t :.e queen ar:. .. ·ef r ed ·. :.,- t e ic ce : 
o f t 1 e he i:.· to t 1 e t. ro . e • 
I t 1e " our T .. r a po . u '; i ;..> : ate 
pronounces t'1e : axir.Js to v: ic: ..Jo-·e scriiL ic· lieu' 
• 1 1 1 Y • ·... us- e .. ot i... ' t•. • ... : e ol 't-
a., e a t t. iti.l e to t.1e r.> ,; . e., 1., - ., 
ica l principles of T ridate are not a .... ro e of L ... e tr i-
t t a ti·· a d :ia pl· criti-
r. t.:!e cC1ntra ... y, 1e., are co 1 • ¥ 
c ized by the ·ise P.1arn.a".,r.ze, t .. e fo · .. er ·ov-er or o ... t .e ki 1 , 
1 
{j 
who oes not fea~· to :point out th t l.1iS pride i 1 ad in hi 
astray . It . .... o ss i 'Lle to identify ~oui . I 
.,. it! .. lS , 10 t, .... t. e 
-
yra.nt Tyridate. This oastful , hea_·tle ss , u.ir.t_lli,_.. t 
'::yr, nt was not a :portrait v; .. Lic· G.ny ... l ''\l'Ti l t would h..:.ve ared 
to draw of the '~in..,. J.Tothi .e; mo_ e ca. t'.Len · e acce:pte tr. n 
exactly what .Sorel said , th-t so. e o .. .' t.ie allusio. o i t ... e 1 ./ 
ple~sed RichelieJ extre~ely. -nd thee allus i ons referred 
obviously to the q~een. 
The followin~ verse; eclai..:ed t:· Tyrid ~te ni!'J ·.anifestly 
Mt~~ 
at t}1e difficulti~s ~rly betwee the -c~al couple : 
J,,c t , I, Sc e 1e 2 
Tirida te : Ceux qui t ienne. t un ran__, cie pi is[ .. ce i f i..ie , 
..,o ... t i · tr ... i.its seule'!'!'!en: '1a:r- u. 0.1\T Genie, 
Q,ui f::::.it toujours ce e:r au coeur d 1 ' • pow .• .; .,, 
Cette raise .. commu e, a 1 rc..ison d '..u st.:i.t . 
- · · .. ·e i· "' e V'' 1 • · ,..e .. s e ,· 
-·e JU_;ez 01n... ~ ·O .J, a... ... ..... 0 c..... ... 
... ·e leoJ . e'"urez ?as o.vec une autre r· ce; 
our lea: com_rar , ils sot tro .. aif. ~~ns , , 
..... es ois ont des s jet ... , t .. 1 0? t oi.rw ..... e ar_ . 
. cte II, Ormene ple~dS in fa or of rer inp iwoned b: ., ler ; 
Or. ene : 
,. 
_.:: 1f . j e 0"' VO Lt_ ~ 
Cette 1 sc.~ _iti~ 
.::.. 1 i·.t~re~t d ' u.. i 
Jede ~ ce u· d ' u .... ' 
... ', 
2t r cette re .. ueo ... e, 
Vou ou' ... ie~ :e r .. o 
: a s bie .. que vast e e ... pr·t, 
ui suis- · e ost eFepoux 1 i 
Je i gr.eur , c n rn 
:~a.is ,.UO'' • ~. ti 
ere~, so t ravez 
soeur . 
Tiric" te: .!.a.i"' -· u e t e e. 
e e .. el-
-le 
c. e ... ; 
co .tr 
.. 0 •. 
Ormene: L .. a , · re . e p· le , el 1 e 'bie d • ou oL. 
Tiridate: vontre ce ue je ui , ien ' en 
0 r:.-e .e: Ce n' est ~u ' avec :e pect .ue e ~o~ 
Ti ·i c te~ 
Ormer .. e: 
"'iride.te : 
... 
..... f u e .w ilite vie 
I 1 elas ! ·oi -je ot· li 
... out ~ 
a -·e· ellio .. 
v. ..J. ' 
, :.. i .. ., 
...... 
u"' .. i - ..... w 
e tre p ~ 
ro · t voir 
olicite 
--~~~--~-------------------·---
. cte III, scene 3 
Pr_arn'"' 1& se: 
Hal 0ei51eur, oubl i ez vous so r ? 
,t le res)ect du Trosne, et l e rew ect du s t ~ 
uuoy? ~ ' ~coutez vous ;lus , deda . c tte adv 
L:: voix de la ra.ison, la voi;: e la .ature , 
~llea fe QUi l~ t rre, obs•rve, et uit le loix? 
:'iridn.te : Il 'est ~oint d 'autre ~oy ~ue lr vou16ir d s ois; 
""" .. "'':l"" __ ....... epe. , "u.,. i . .1.~S .ue r.ous C ' e ~ ... de  0 'Ll,.. ', ' e ' r~ • J.. + . + 
C1 0st nou· qu~ son~es Dieux, 
qu' elle vie:1t. 
es; 
qui la donnons aux 
ho. es ; 
~cte IV, dcene 2 
1iridate : Les oys so. t ~u de"'~1 des crimes , 
1oute..., choses sont ldgitin:es 
·o ir les ::ir inces c:ui peu·;e°'lt .. out , 
t uel~ue nversion qu'L it la ~e- 0 J.4e c i ee 
I - v o.. de leur ·lo ire et 0 e leur reno . et.., 
bi leur ~ouvoir ~ I 61 vient a ~~ At o 
~hs passage of ~orel , 1 tl10 :...;h s1 ort ::i.. c'. obscure , i co -
f i rJ'ie · b~ the precedL e::-:aJ in tio of t'~e ··:nour ,.,, ran .i(! e. 
The absolute .o er of a kinu even upo li near .elawiv i~ 
c:orified in it. -na the ~app; res ~ts are o ·: of ·- c 1' 
submissiveness. If to t.1.e e f· cts is a~ ed t1at w 1 pla i 
intentio~1ally 'l stu " of a cha.ract • i ilar to '"' · ei e ' s in 
Corne ille's ~it, i i cle pl • ... t - v e ad a 't er 
in-· u. a.ctu 1 even~ 
.1ou ehol , u. 0 t i 
1<J:P::?~' so l ution . 
:~o t 1 ~ .. ur as o e 
t 
to tLe C icl. It ha ee poi. te o t 
ove t o nl 
sai t.:_ t .. 1e ~ refel're it 1.0 0~'1ers o · "a L · 1 r n ~~ e 0 - b v 
~ ccurse, ~or eille's ork .. ea 
... 
u - t' it a 
vcrne! le in 
cente a si!"lilar L.ter al conflict i · Br. ene , 
.u : ia 
·is ' : . ene. ... e pro · ' litv t. : allus·o s ,_o • 1 e o 
situ· tior1 at t le tii:;e ve.·e re · .:. .to t' vi_: i 
n 
istorica circum-t •'iiC L 
u ded .... .&'. "" .e J.. ... t re. _·es-c .,. r 
entation o or eille' s .. or a e recalled . 
2 7 
III The .. or with Spain 
1 . i'i-1e Cid was _la ;:,red i the la t d '~ of Dece. r 1 6 . ·'.he 
v or'k , t '·Lerefo '• , @ust rave bee.; '1·it en duri:: t .e • ear 1636 
~To , ".f .1.en Corneille w~.s ma'· i ..., i. his ma.,t rpiece , t' e eu:o._,~' 
of Spa.ni s:·1 lionor ~ d '-'pa111 -1·.1. l o"' 
- "' v ... 
.... 'ranee h bee. 
J e: in for e .i.~r:.~"': ,., __ -.o .7.·s . 't.'1'-1-+1·n "1ad be u o ... J.e 29ti of - - - • ~ ·- " • J . .., • • • ., 
·a:- 1635 an~ 1 .. t certa '.n sta~es of tl ... e tru - e Fr .ce _..__ I ad eeme 
nea:;.· t o ruin. Patriot is.".: wa· tur1in..,} ig i an fi reel , an et 
".1hile •v'1e e e. y •1a. still ie T enou..,' to te co t .t d 
a2..l Pci.ris went t:> accla i m a · la:· "t°J.ich aft J.' 1: , san__, the praise 
of it. . d c.d va.lry . 
T.i.is entHus i a"'., · E a ll ti1e rr. ore ext i ..... r · :. . the 
fluC.tuatio~1s of i.. 1e fo rtunes of ; r i n t :..at •e · a _e r ca-1 · • 
After the decla~c> tion of ·1ar , ln 16::5 , the •• e .c 1 a •. ies ·. v-ade 
Belg iu~ , a t that time a ~_ a . i o ..,sess .:.o .. . e~e 
.1.avi .... ~ce ·v de"""ea.ted i n t h Jl. .. i n of Nrein , · 1..i.t oon , 
reir:force1,e t fro. u tria , t ' tur ed o, the:r -ictor 
forcec~ the,., to ·et.e t . I. 16 6 e. Cor eille · e a to i t 
"-"' c. ~ 
1.. •• e i a. , F ce : o 
.ove 
th~ :;:'r 1cl. i.. c: .: .. ... J.C ·rectio o P ri . u u t .1.63 , 
t ook t' 1e fortifie 4 to 1 of orbi e 
i.:>O e, 
~cnc.ced Paris . Dnr t (""is'· . e ', 18 , de crib 
f llo 'l" tbe e feet on t - 0, 1 t :o 0 • .... 
it l: 11 '.:?he ..,, i .. -c 
tic n as x t reMe i n • ri . :r_ e eo:ple too i. 
et 
eci~e·, ~a.:.ti._for .e .... , ac e • in 
• o u_: 1t t i'!e ene. · to the · J. a.r ... t 
1-
re~ d: fle d ; t ! roa s to iar C.i. r res 0.1' :ere o r ct 
.. itr. c a::-r i·-_:ec an :ize· ... icles. :'ortii'icat.:on.-,, ere ~o :rue d 
rapi i· at s: . Deais ~ a 4 ... , er- t e city- .. 
e .. bllil: ou:.s:!.de of .,: _ 1 :.1 o. .. .. e cl fo ... t i 
ticns . I.. t e .:dst of t: _ a::;, i ... tio 
f eelin_:s sl•o ·n , t.i." :ic , rioti c r or 1 Ve ... •v ke n ., •II ic elieu 
testifie.3 L. hL_, e oires that t he eve oci tio of 
ch~1ts 2n art isans of Paris vere called be ... re t ki ..... a d 
t'1,'t they put ~t Li.... i o 1 t' ir ;oo t e:r iv s . ... .I. 
-,, . ';·0 11~e s of t~-e c:.ief- ju.,tice .. ole n t.e G zette of • .. u'ot 
cu .. f irm tha.t t: e :ia.triot ic :->rvor 1 1 .,ic.- tic . 
"Le 5 aout le Koi se ren ·:vv a ~ouvre , de- .s la r e i I dit 
~a~ rois ••.. Tous le s corp 
I de .. i e rcl-·i?:r .. ~ .,ulu r 
et lui faire o ... fre de leurs )er.o .ne et e 1 bie " ... Il 
' . 
se presenterent . ~e~oux a~ pie· de sa le t... ... it 
l 1 :1on .eur de le s saluer et leur te .. o i .er co. bie ell a vo it 
, . 1 l , a-..:; rea ., e eu r bonne volo .~e, ·o .• t ils 0 .. t tout a.) le 
preuves i ,cc i nable , lusieurs d ' eux baisa t 1 ter ·e et br 
... P risie - , a .... ~or .. ... r de 1 I sant les ~·eda de 3a "ajea-e •. .. Le 
fend ire.it l ' ~ ir de t t ' ac cl arr.at i o .• de oi e et e t t 
. 
e 
I Roi ! .U I il eris redoubl es de iv e f 
,.+ lon te ps . U I il ...... 
s ' er: est poi r:: 0 '' . d e ,::> l U- r nd 
II { 
f 8 Loans · e ... e co c de :J 
' ... 
. ... 
so eier c.11 a, and -any ex tr ord · .a s re t 
·e . - ie 
-pro pect of i e..,: a ci +· 0 :bur t 0 
.ur d t e 
., 
k i n of h eart co- pera.tion. 0. ... _e f :.. ... t of 
i..) p em" er) t:1e 
king left Pa ris --t t' ie l1ead o ... 30 , 0 0 foot. e 12, 
a l arge a rm' for t'e ti.e .... e . iards ; &ired o er t~ 
s or.une . ... 'o r on t.1'" h ea ,~. f i ..... l'. ti .'J co t i. ueo. o 
c.J. soi .... u .ti-
the en of 16 6 .,· t firs ~ont o _63 d e o 
siege r1as scarcely re. ov ·, t 1e pa.ni - a. . ie s st.:11 
t at ir...:; -: 1e nor<c •. e ... n _ ... ·ovi. ces of .... a .c 1 ;_.e 11 ari a i -
0 "'P .. i J. 
e t:_ Ci d a. a~o:· eosis o' I • 
hero i ne . 
.• o· .. ar these · part.., t c .. tra.dic ... io to e d r ~ o·? 
:Dy a. c e rt ri. in"if .re ce o" t"!e po_ula1.ion to ·ard t: 1ar · · t . 
:::>pain? -ut s.11 t. . c .tem:;>o r arie .... _r e t:r~ t a ... rio~i ~.. e 
to · verr hi~h pitch. By tie influe.c oft~ i co rt-
pc:. rt t •1ldcl·1 cert· .inly could not .1.ave 'led to eel irr. 
+. • 
... 1-6 
homrge to the country of tl1ei yr: .. athies? j,
1hi 
f'QVC been ... fe.c tor _;. ... t! e succe o. i· t: i b 
.... ~ 1 
·~ " t 
l 1.1 ....... ne 
i t i . not suf . icient to expl a i it. Tie 
. 
ni court I> rt was 
a rr.inori. t a.rJ.d t '1 succe ;:> of t'_e Jid ha. e 1 de cribe 
general "Tout Paris pour C .1.i:nene a le :-eux - e lto ·rigue" 
r ow, around tl.1.e ti7.e .ue .. t.1 Ci_ ·« ~ t _,el , ::> ... lie 
tr~y £·or t:,,e Ca rdi.,"' l was at a lo-. ho e • o vore tl'.e 
:;:ilay ot onlv for :ita litera.ry excellence a. .d dr tic ef ective-
ness , bu: a lso for )o liticn.l preoccupations, sa\. zr.orr.e .• -ta il, 
their ranks incr_&sed • !.1any ;;'!O ac u ed t 1e ""ar · i .al o. 
brought .::'r anee to t.!e bri k of d.i aster . erelw to at i f .1i s 
.•. ea::i treles.:; a. ti tio : uoer~ 
_,,uc de ich eli eu"(P· ri ... , 1660, 
av i .. h:. II . i to ire 1 
2,. C) .. p . . ·ur 're co,tre e . 
. 
Ca!'dinal - 11 11 .el'a soi.t e moi .s 
.ue de t :a; i o. t et 
se plc ignoient ' .. aute .ent; ue sous 
r' t ~t ' a~ra. "iE Pari du 
coste fa.ux-bour"' ai. t 
, il s:voit f it tr le 
u 
.on..,r~, e 
ren pars et leS .. urs a fin 'exposer 
ln ~ 1 !. . ui r toit 0. a 
d ~fens ussi bi en .. ue s . . u. · t. ion., 
·cw es ols 
et au pilla_ e . " he CerdL.a.l 
f o n it nece sa y to l'r-r k i 
for po rnlari t 11:;:,1 0 l re .a.re .. e p 
rt cu i r 1'.,e .. r i. al, 
" 
il e a.isoit voL e..,::p, z e 
et q o ... t de i'e o-
e 8 
ti on et du t.o 
. 
e il fut s 
Palai ~ jus<;. i '.·ot de rille 
... 1 ~ '. o.:. -
e , 
ci ri de leur 
ner de la con ... ·ia.nce ~ ·x 
e. 
' 
e: a __ re. e . e-
pr is er le s . i sc o· rs de ceu-~ .. -.ii f "'o t le .. a~ ea·co p .-u 
gr c qu'il n'est it"(nuber , Op . cit, p . 2 3) 
a d 
It va i such a .. c>- t. os_ l1 ere l t e s , 
t ·1e irst represe .. te..t :on of t·- ~i too· ace . 
eneral trium · of t ·ie l a: ca a.r l 
e e::. ai ed. o t. e sco ... e 
> ----~------.........------------------
solely of its literary t.ualitie., for t 1e r .ot v 
the peo le at such a moment of . at· o 
ti~ , to t! e fact t:1at .i.t olorifie' 
dou' t , . • .&' . "" . • o' e full~ ' .... ....,n1J. iea. ""' 
cutjlstances of t lJ.e mome t a, ' b t. e 
tLe exerc i sed int erpr tc t lo i. of .... "J. 
problem an triu."np' • 
: quest io · ·ldc 1 has not ee. a 
divisions of t.d., c:1apter i s : · 1y d' 
he -1orify • Jpan i h 1ero ~ Jd a - a 
tie? .cci et ca. ,ot e. nvo·e d , 
1 d li..e 
t J. e Je It ucc 
elp d . t politic .,, e 
a l lu io to ti: e ,,u 
ti discovered · 
ed i t ·ece i 
' 
. eil "O e c J.00 
as a el? 
tero i e t 











w.i.ic. exi...t a · out or e :ll r poi .t. to f c"' t t 
Jle as al ays anxiou..,l st i i;in for cc s t .. e 
• le 
" 
to t 1e t te of t .• e ic a. to civ 
not tl'.e li J.t ou t ex st o·... i 0 
.l.l r i 
hi" Clita 1d e , i r 
the !>0 ... ' s f el 0 - c ' tizens . 
0 
0 r ea ev t t 
. t e r 0 0 i r 
uart ered e 1er ( !6 
It i ... e t. t or ei l i c 00 oc. -,, 





ti a l cou el 0 0 i .. 0 t t 0 tio 
n t Bea ucha.n_ s ti 
II 
.ec .e les d re . .. .... 
r: , 157) repo.ts a '"or~' i c , i . t 1 f r. i " i f o e, 
has i n., .. ire ut l i .. t le ' Onf i · ce i. . i tori Ye• , 
d 
is im:iortant, Beauchamps says that he knew t.1es_ f ct.s from a. 
l' ,, ,. 
very good source , irom the jeauit ournemi. e , r cnt aux Je·uite 
,, 
e .i.\oue ti , where Corneille had 'been educated a::id L v.10 se c lo i ste-
he a.lvra.~s ha.cJ. very ,;ood a.nc: i nti: .. ate frie 1d , or in t~ ce ather 
c~eJa Rue ,,,,.,,cl t,,1e ot,,. r .,. · ... t · ... · t t ~'" .1.. ue . esu.1v 1 c1 ,ea i., _ 1.: c .a) er bout ..,orneill ' s 
eo.rly friends. 
lilllf c fl 
.,..de h3.lOD , secre t aire des comma.1 de. e ts de 1 
::.ere , avait quitte le-' cour et s ' etc:it retire r J.ouen de s s<> vie\-
\ ' ~ 
lesse; Corneille , qu £. flattc:it l L ;;;ucces de ses _rer.:ie~es _ieces , 
le vint vo ir . ":!onsieur" 1 d
. ·r d Cl " · ui it ... . e .1.a or: ' o._ -~t-..., 
sur son e5prit e~ ur ses talents 11 1 ;enr. de c::i~.i 
e:;ibra.ssez .. e peut vous :irocu·er, qu ' u e 
gloi::- p ' v~c
trouverez d~ns L~s :Zs9a.:;nols des sujets q i , t 
aites 
gout des .. e.ins CO'-~ les otre::;, )-OCt 
ire. t e 
l'a.voir loue 
que vous 
e ·e. You 
d< .• r.ot re 
a.ds fet s ; 
.:::iar 
apprenez leur l angue, elle est ai~ ' ~; je . 1 0 .... re de vo s ~o. trer 
ce que j 1 en sais , et , vusqu ' ~ C' ue vou so.ez e eta~ ·e lire 
e vou.., tr ·'uire ciuel_u ..... e. roit 'e .Jui len ·e 
Caatro . " 
'l'he full no..me of t:1e · • de ~ 1~lon · f e-red to b: B auc. am. e 
wo.s Al~lionse - Rocirigue de "'i.".lon , born at oue i.. 1 5 , a.• 
hence t v;enty- t .. ree years ol at t! e tL e of t.1e Ji· It i ... alto-
i;;et ·"er proba.'·le that he kne ·r .:ipanis.1 a::d Spa i.., 1 it .ature 
i ntimately , fOl' lte telon<!>ed to S. oue.;, fr il' Of v:pani .1 des-
cent , to t.!e Ja.lon", t:J.e n3.. e dl: c· tlo b i.. a - - e ch fo-· 
for Ja.lon . "o··: , the fa.riil r - "'::-.".10:. 
r~l " · to t J.e or-
neille ' s t;y marria e, f ro::n t··o or t .. 1re e s ides, no t la~ n .. ·o •· t 
ca.n e ente1·t~ ined ._bout the fact t: t he ·.ne ; t. oe"'" P i r 
Corneille(/]) 
I n one i n)c-"t2.. .. t :)Qi t moder •. istoria.. • ve . i u der-
stood Beauch'1.r.'ps 1 t ~xt . He crl s 
. ..,. l " e Lil.1.a or-a , 
. ... , 
..,ee 1 1.. a.r::e to .. ea. 
secret2ry of the queen ~other of 1637, i. e . of ar i e e ~ .ici , 
. other of -:'.:,ouis .1 III. J.fov· Beau ·.ia .ps riti 
-. t t .. J.e egin .. i n · of 
l 
tlJ.e e i [htecnt! century referred t o t .e l ate"' t 11 .. ~eine . e ~ " lie 
kne'7 hi:tself , to An..ie of . ustria. 
i 111._, co. .. no t be c1 ouot c;d sL ce : . . de :-eatn·~ ... ire ... ia ..... ident ifie 
as .,orn i n 1615 , a!'ld. s 2. secretary of .l e o · .• ust.·ia . .;o·:: if 
t:. i s Alp •. onse-Rodribue de C .t lons ,., i n clo~e contact vi t .. bo t .L 
t he queen of Fr e. .. ce and ·::it. l.)orneille i !l 1636, ..... d su.::;_ested to 
Corneille at ti:iat :-:o:.ent t :.e subjec-c of t:. t:a ·1, a pos. ible li-:k 
a t lea.st is found _t .. :een t:~e quee .• or at all eve.ifs he1· e .tour-
(18. 
a,geJ and t he )Oet of ouen. / ·l.1 d i it n. ardous to see in t:1e 
c oun se 1 cf c' e v;·i''.l on s , st ion co n~ L. not ... r ..... c;,ue e 
1e:~self, :'ro~ .. er r o- a .ish i ·1ti. ."'tes? uc.1 a sug estio.i com-
ing from ~ig~-pl-ced pe~sona ·es rould · ve been for Corieille a 
po· :erful i cent i ve to treat . a te ial ·;: ic e 1·o:ild .• tu ... a~~, 
have avoide' ~urL1 .... D. .. ,°'r it .. 1 Spa. in -e i de t .. e. see s to 
have been a po··erful practic .... l rea on for var eille to side 1it:1 
t \e uee i a t that .. o .. ent t·J.e e .- ob e .. ent of ... i "' f t er d of 
~ 
iir,1self de creed i Jar.ua.r·- l ~7 . 
V T .... e Dn-~oble .. ent of Cor. ei le. 
i : · ero o t ~id a re 
ing l· Lels i n Pa~i.::; , t ... 1e fatrer o .... o .. e i le ·ias e. - .. o· led 
Roue , -:r: · ;;~· t at fact i erre "'orneille : i self .as e ""ate to 
t rie nobility. .ie letter3 of t t e ·ii co.ferri ~ t ~title o 
Ecuyer U!Jon a ll t :1e . :ale . e .. _rs of th f ilv· is te 'Do a 
Paris, au e - • c mil si ce t tre. te ' , 
es 
\ 
The ·;ere regi s tered b t.1e Parlement at •ouen(at t.1e 
ides) on t11e 24t~.i of ·arch 16~7, a. d at t e "C ... 1ru bre de vo ... p s 
three da·-s la tel' . 
.f 
Tie text lays stress upon tr.e meri s of eorneille' fat er 
as a servant of the state : 11 ..... t d 1auta.nt que, p r le tc oiena ·e de 
I 
nos plus speciaux servi teurs , 0 i> so ... es dw .. e t inf or e qt e otre 
ane et feal Pierre Corneille, iSG U de bonne e t honorable race et 
f a-r:1ille , a touj ours eu eu bon e et .,in...,uli;r., recorrn .andc. t ion le 
bien de cet Eta.t et le not re e. divers e .. )1 · i r u • il a eu ::_Jar 
notre cor.i..rnandement et pour le ' ie.1 de r:otre service et du public 
et particuli~re ent en 1 1 exercice de l 'office de . a1tre de OS 
/I I eau~ et forets en la vicomte de ouen, dura1t plu de 7i igt ans, 
~ extre .. e soin et fidelite JO~r la dont il s 1 est acq• 1 1"tt 'e a.vec u ~ ' 
conservation de nos dites forets et e plu sieurs autres occasions 
. , ' ou il s ' est ,orte avec tel zele et, ffect~o , que ses s.rv·ce 
rendus et ceux que nous espero.s e lui 1 1avenir nous don. ent 
u j et (!e rec on·1ai tre a vert 
de~re d 1Lonneur pour ~arQue et 
; ; . t et .:eJ?l' es, et les 
, . 
e:.01re b.. s· o3te 
ecorer de ce 
. "'", II 
.. "'e. 
It has bee remarke · tr.i.at this .10 or less i te.ded for 
o.· the o , r o, e. act~• as "" hat 
o .ent li::-.c: d istinguis.1ed .. ·iirr:self a t'1e autl.or of t e i:mmo tal Ci.d. 
Indeed , Corneille's fat1 er .1ad · ee. a lo~ral a d e · • i·i""'id a.. d 
staL1less "rlai tre c.es ea - et des oret 
II I. va ·ious oc asio~ 
he }Jn.cl ·i 1.·en evide!'lce of a .• unfli c:ii • · devot ion t 
the )eril of his life . u ... t e uUt I 0!1 v •• e 0 •• e-• .. an 1 • 
"le::i €..1. ut 
de ses ·;ertu. " • •• Ie was pu. ctili u~ o. c!. rat ·.1. r qua.rrel'"'ome and, a.t 
various times, e resigned fro. hi po it:on as a protest a i. t 
vhat !1e con."idered a..1 e1 c~o c •. e .• t upon • is exclu iv .... i ,: •s.( I 
Besi ·e.., , in 1637 , __ e had been o t of t.ie ·i 's service for eve;-
teen : e...: s. .:is l a.st re .• i -. at io • ya t.1e e d o: ii ro trouble -;it 
his inferiors a.;d his neig:.1.bors . 
at the e::-~.c t mon:e1 t :hat "1in on ia"' a ccla ined as t e autror of 
tie Cid? .... y t:.ds .... uclde. reYival o:. i teres .. i.. t" 1e ser~ices 
of a for·otten and , a:t r a:l , :1umble ;::;erva.nt of tre -=>ta.te? 
~---'~~------------------............ _. 
Corneille ' cont e.!?Ol' ·i s w i t. titl 1 . t 
reco .... e • ..,e for t ie o ir t xcl 1 "Vou vez 
aut e efois )port ' l~ -~ ... it ..... eu ·e, L ui v t , ::. G e du 
:ii d ' or VO • lu , (, i i e , le Palais , et , de fr icl e 
l ' a rsent et L II ( n , a ., o ue , t .e . e 091 io ·1a 
f).C c epted for Faucor.. de Hi s , ~ieu ... · de er.a le l, 0 ·•O i 
c.not:ier oc en: of ... e (: ~d- uar el; II • • , • t.. c 11 e 
... 
u 
diff i cile QU 1 il ne:ist re dre se .... .cteurs pl 6 
.. 111 i e . 
lu· - ' a si to st la i sio. de p ... nd ·e 
. 
.e. , 
es .. e :pa" pe ... 
se c' e cla.re par u e let tre L pri e ... , i. i .e . e 1 or., et 
pei:ie c.- t - il rec;eu cell 0 , oble we q I ·.., f ict 
ct io . 
.:.nf ~ e pour 1 1 e 
" 
t . ,, 
0 l co ... i. 5 o e Clave-·et :ef e_ 
for t 1a t his letter of no 11.: t 0 t .cor 
1 
se peuYent ai c. t ef cer" (L t re du r . 1 v r t u 
r . 0 -
I 
o) f i • 11 ... i .. lf, .. neille 
-
G 3te , 1 • , 
.. i 
that t · e ,., "' 
i 





"" t r n· 
t 
o ... .... ::mcces of 1) 0 .... e 
t. e :> c asio. , ... le 
... 0 of 
. i 
" 
fol....o· i n ci ... .,ion t ... l co 
.... i i 
enno· ler. .. o"' or eill 
I 
as ec ... of t. e 
.., 




dJri II { .,., I ) 
"Le oo· ~ .. e .,, ' d f ··e .. r de c 
te 
.... 




sa p l w e qu ' a ··ec ch u de 0 • e. e , 
p:' r son _j ur: e!.~ e.,. t, pro_c.,,,ur • t .... on gut:!'.eu • T qu' il . 1 ~roit 
J(."'l S d Il .. i .. 5a•.1.+c..e " . 
'.L' here is i o d.ouiJ t elle qi l 1 o. tori...,' )ar .... o 
I' 
:.<8nt' : e< ns L!e uee.i, i'or she was t"!e o. 1 r one ho c t 1 .1ave bee 
instrur.iental i n having tr.e title gr· ted, w .:.o .. ad t'.e po r1e-:: of 
"procuring"nobility. 
is already evidenced by t he pas~ages presented above . Besides 
Cor eille hirr.self ~ · · L t"" A 1 't · (G ' l.U.8) a:., l . HlS e i,,re :po o"'e ique Ta., e , _. _ 
e p o ti-
tuee~ de parricide , demon tre; ne vous este .... -vo spa., souve1u , 
que la Reyne, les Princesses, et l3S ~lu s vertueuse3 D ~e- de la 
I 
s ~ •.. :·1::..a d 1 :~ •• ne ? II Cour et de Paris 1 1ont re~eue et ca e 
...... 
".e 
to t:.e Ccirr~eilles ras a 
,!/_ 
.!is 11 Corneille 11 .r12): o .. 
He title civen 
a vo lu que 1 ils ... it 1 explains in 
~ue le p~r- c nLri ll~ cette ~l~vation e l f i~le. C'e w .o~-
, 
.._,,C .. _e ue 
' e1 la l~ co. i:ion qu'on 
Jo·-,· :ent ... ic"_elie se fut-il ~ 1.1 ... ~ cC;t )Dint Ae rat· ier 
I ' 1 auteur de la piece _u 1 il llait s: obati. nt OU v _? i 
le Cid a . arit lmru au plu tot d n le jo r C,'-' b e 
1636, il eut f ·~u, au -- e" la.t uc ..... c ' e 
' e. a de~ chez le poete, ie . e - ' e. ccord ez 
2ic ielieu )our qu'en . oi n cc f " t 
, , 
- ) ... 
sig ee et p bliee . La ~ave rd t etre s - lei :e t l i 
. i ... oe· ·re et, 
' a.u nucce e core . u o ·table de de , ec 
~uand le 01 fit c u:ir ""o tt P ·i le 1 • re d 
'.: o.v · ~ pa., . ov e.. e :.e 
, 
J. .~ • ue ... 
.r..1d. i1 ..!eed, it i . o ... to be e;~ •. i .e 
co ceptio.1 of t J.e "'icl a. d i ts ._ ralatic.. o \.. J. a l - p0 _!'ful ar 
inal t _i t t e 1 ·tterv of .:o' i i tv :e e so i.)oo~ :..>i ·;e . , - :. ougr.;. 
I 
3 
Ric:1elieu is represe:1te as , i f .. ot at f i rr;t i L i c 1 , t l st 
luke-··;;; rm ir: his ac': ir~t ior for tr_a.t _ l · · . It it ~ cle" r t. at 
tl:..e l et ,,e1·s of nobility wer ,3 ~ xe · .. · c.::or i o t,, b~fo .. ..1.e 
first re)re:::entati.on of t ! e bi ' , o.t le '"' st .... ir..: .... 1tu.i ou l~· ·i:' tl : 
ut t :.e .:?roole:• i., dolv if o. e t ~e.., i. t 
' :~12t '"'orneill0 owe' his e .... o· le!"1t,; .-; :;,) t' '" ...... _ . ..... t 
t~1~ c ... ueen , t_ rou::;:. ~!e ' secreta:?.'Y cle c:~lo .. s va • · ect c .c r .• ed 
... ed .e • 
i nfluence for t~e e ~oble~~.t o: orneil ~e a ., Ji1 ce it ;;as ot 
O:'enl:· to be co. fes~e< tl°L t a 'p ni p l ee .. a ed ro . :. c 
one of' t:.e .. ost s·-lccessf..tl of t: e .I::e ic. i hts , t' 1e ~e ·-ices 
re:.rierec1 ·oy vorneill:= ' s fa~ 1e.l' .,,ea .. s !> eviou ..,e a 
pretext, w ..... ic:i as po inted out abo e, . ., . ot e - iev d 
. y a. ,, o. e. 
I i t .. is con.1 ect ion i t .. u ... "'...e r e:-e. be rec!. t . .1. t Jo.· 1e ... _ e 
·;:0-.:3 ::1rOti:?cte11 :.is whole life lon~ · .... ie .uee .• , •. e of . u tria . 
I n 1637 ..;:_e _a.d been i strur:ient 1 L t: c e n .. o e ... t of ds 
( (, )..£ IN'CX) 
fa:her , ~ .e seventee:nt!'"_ of ... e' ru - , v· .e w a _· ocu ·eu- - · di e 
des ~t~ t de - or a i · ie re. l a in~ le ie tr 
... 
~ soo -:: e UC of .uO 
•eco.-:..ci e On 23 51 ... " -
reinsta.~l e i n .• L.. .o ;;,i ti on. ~~-~~-~ 
l ' 1e lette::.·, L. cJive i 
, 
, 
of vorneille: 11 'a ·ra.~ nt, our ·es con ide 
ta. tee , r non serv ce, a e ~it ' e 0 • o ··o ... anc 
.:.ui l e sie r <?.U r e r...,e e roe 
::-:and ie, et , t .• t •• PC e 
. d' . , ... 
ca .. x: "..,le et - l _1 .. . " a 
a f · 't cho i:c --o- .. e e 
l r .i.1e re_e:.te , ,;;.J lle 
ud: , r ... ; " .. 
i 
ic. i.po -









lieu et n lace ud i7. si ur ::- ci. .. : -•••• (15 : ··r.:e-' . 0) 
It is upon her e s ire tl1at ~e rsu - i 1652 t 
of t!ie Imitation . Eve1 a.t t.1e ~ime o ·her. o · .. in ... or Lo ·s 
XIII she did not give up se ~in""' t._e )l·:s of ' r:>eille . . ~ad~ e 
\ ' de ~:ot teville !"1er conf i dente s :•o;, : " ·:1e a lloi t l a co .c ie, "" 
~e~i cach~e par une de nous ~u 'e llc fai~ait as..,eoi· ):es d 1elle 
-d."ns une tribune o 1 elle se m~t~ i~, ~e vo 'l . t . po.s er.da .. t on 
-deuil LJar a itre y..;.bliqile::nnt a. 13. • l ac e qu 1 elle d. vo.i t occu_ er 
d=ns un a utee te~9s . Jorneill-, ce~ illustre poete e ot.e 
I 
siecle , Sil'ai t enric:·d le t:1eatre C..e "'....e l les .. ieces dent l a era.le 
l1u:-1aines ; et pa ... mi le::i occu_1c: t io~s V<:1. i e.., ~: e euse.; de l a 
Cour , celle-10. du ~10ins :ou·.roitN''et·e oi.t 'es i.e . • '''Dore' ai. 
282) 
References to tLe uee 1 Durin the Cid- u r 1 • 
ti e of 
t:1e Ch - quar,rd :iere an t here · 11 :.ision. are OU 
O.t:' .,.,. ' • ' t . t J 
.1. ~r~-nce , WLlC-- c ons i uc e a it ' or.al ev i de1ce t' t .1e ·:::.i.o i 
sane 17ay a.s s ociated \'it. vorneille ' t ra wQ, e 0 - ·w ose 
-,,:·_o refer to tl:.e en~ oble:~ J- t o ... t: e "orneille f mil: · u e -
h~ve bee. cited i n a precedin: i~i ion . Other a elite .ere ; 
I 
de Scudery wrote i n h i s 11 0:, e.1.·v t · 01 sur le ., i d"( .,', 85 aft 
havin~ accusef ;orneille of hcvin· •;it his :Jon dri_, e 
1. car i c ture of a .3!)a. i arG. , i stead of a ""'P n i s: :1ero: "L pa -
nol s sont r.o .s e .. nemi s ( il est vra ) . ai.. o .. .. 'e e t s 0 
Fr anc; is, )our ne l e., cro i.ce :rs to us i poc.10 ..... i que . ... t .. ous 
avo ns :pcH!ni nou., u:: ·'xe.. le s i iL .. u .... t ·e et q'-1 · • o f it i lien 
v o ir que l a prof o::1de sn.0 esse et la ' ute ert pe ve t .. ist e 
e~ -, .... , ... qu ' o r: ' e . .. c;a.u ... · o i-. outer a . 
c _ irie . Je . r .... ois 
""'...,:;i~·t...·•e ' . 
~"" lU '"' clr.L er:ient .... e cette di- ine - c. eon e , 
er de 
)ro ): .. aner 
, 
et . i e • ' avois • eur c tr un sor. •. o. ac re, 
~~crile0e, a n pens a t f i e u .. a.cte 
' 
... 
Suc!·1 a " .,acril e""e e. .... e~s· .. 
or t · o •• II 
u. cte . ' tiO I 
·a e;·a.ct ly 1:· .. ace or . i. '-> to .ii i.., t , vor 
ill on • 
. 
L cc lsed .ii; i i rectl .. of J.a i. t e 
to fl 
of e 
·or ~ngL . .::; u nis ie ·o i .s 0 the cene, 
"sacril~ ·e" L e ic:. i g tie p ni 
..:; 
·o i 0 




vorneille's a. s er to th- 1 io cle 
0 
that • e un ·er too~ e cuderv' s tio it. t. e 
"Le'·tre Apolo;etique e sie .. · Cor eil~e 11 (G te, 41, ; •:e . ' 
pa~ s~ peu de bo. sens .ue 1of ence- e i : u ... 
~.dition, o. t j e .. ' ~ · p s 1 ' : o .. neu 
· t· nt~ e les vo~ e mo11~s s_s re ~·e. _.ae. ., .. 
II 
It must )e not d he·, t.1 t i.J. ' Corn 111 t t : d 
not "l ' honneur d I et re 0 ne II o~ ... t.1e qu c , 1 
t 
tLat he w s . ot per ..... o ally cqu i te d"" 0 
of his " ettre" s' -0 IS t.1at he 
uee. d l e .1 i : H e 
-vo·as e ~tes vo:lB 5 souver;u que le i d ... 
t " t ·oi 
fois au Louvre , et ,eu- fois ua 
.. ous 
t .. t " p ... o _ ee , ,, . ....... 
.111. ene I i I :9Ud i l 'e 1 d 
.ove z t r a iste l· p2 uvre 
r -
ricide , ne monstre; .. e vo eute VOU pas OU e U U 
le :princesse.., , et les !Jlus vert euses dame de la 1.1our et de 
P1ris, 1 1 o:nt receUe et ca res::i:e e. fillc d ' ho, eur?" 
ht , i n certai?:1 circl s , t.e Cid .1as o _ _lo e because it 
t .e .. ·ed fro-.. p fro 
' e 0. i u i u 
Scud.er· sur les obse tions du 1.1 1d 11 ( .ut o u k o 
icur -
c'e t tro :p fa.ire le bon -nranqoi .u 
:9 :·ce qu ' il t p· ol ; i.l "' 





il e3 t en ..! re.nee, do .. e lu 1 ··ie i 
f i 
celu} .,ue 0.1 •' t eur j' f i 0 t 1, 
P-'i son!l i er . e . erre , so f frez e 
nou lu do 0 0 
... 
pol r prison . 11 (G . , 152) l "' 
' 
It oe co!"'clu'e t 
... t e ci cu c 0 t 
ma.y " 
e o 
. e. t of o-· eille ' s :,ath 
. of 0 11 0 
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t ot r r 0 
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ere .1er by · is tra ed ·, t .. 1e 
~id? 
THE ATTITUDE OF RICHELIEU TOtn RD TH , 11 CID". 
I--The principal source of information about the attituie 
of Richelieu towPrd Corneille 1 s Cid is the "Histoire de 1 1 Acad~mie 
Fr~n~oise" by Pellisson, which d~tes of 1652. He is not alt()6etha-
affirmative ~bout the C~rdinal 1 s role in the dispute: "Il ne (t'"~J.; 
faut pas demander si la gloire de cet auteur(donna e la jalousie 
' a see concurrents; plueieurs ont voulu croire que le Car ins.l 
lui-meme n'en avoit pas ete exempt, et qu'encore qu'il estim£t 
fort M. Corneille, et qu 1il lui donnat pension, 11 vit avec 
I deplaisir lea reste des travaux de cette nature, et suxtout 
'- I 
ceux ou 11 avoit quflque part, entierement effaces par celui-la. 
Pour moi, aans examiner si cette rune, toute grande qu'elle etoit, 
n'a point etb capable de cette foiblesse, je rapporterai fidelement 
' ' I 
ce qui s'est passe sur ce sujet, laise~nt a chacun la liberte 
d' en croire ce gu' il vov.c;lra. e.t de sui vre ses_J2X._Ql2LQ.B coni~c16UXes. 
Entre ceux qui ne purent souffrir l'approbation qu'on 
donnoit, au Cid, et qui crurent qu'il ne 1 1 voit pas mer itee 
M. de Scud~ry parut le premier, en publiant sea Observ tions 
/<. 
centre cet ouvrage, ou pour se satisfaire lui-meme, ou, com e 
suelgues-uns disent. -Qu+ plaire au Car l, ou pour toue le 
deux ensemble. Quoi qu'il en soit, 11 est bien certain qu' 
ce differend, qui partagea toute la cour, le Car inal !...em_b:. 
pencher du cote de M. de Scud~ry, et fut bien aise qu'il 
ecrivit, comme il fit, a l'Academie franyoise, pour e'en 
' I 
remettre a son jugement. On voyoit assez le ~eai= du Car 




JUdicieux de ce corps te/moi5noient beaucoup de repu 1 nance 
pour ce desaein. 
, 
Ila diaoient "que l'Academie, qui ne fai oit 
que de naitre, ne devoit point ae rend.re odieuse par un 
jugement, qui peut-~tre deplairoit aux deux partie, et qui 
I 
ne pouvoit manquer d'en desobliger pour le moina un c'est a 
dire une grande partie de la France; qu 1a peine la pouvoit-
on souffrir sur la simple imagination qu'on avoit qu'elle 
pretendoit quelque empire en notre langue: que aerait-ce si 
elle temoiBnoit de l'affecter, et si , 
elle entreprenoit de l'exercer eur un ouvrage qui avoit conte te 
le grand nombre et gagn~ l'apJobt ation du peuple? que ce aereit 
d'ailleura un retardement ~ son princip~l dessein, dont l'exeou-
tion ne devoit ~tre que trop longue d'elle-m~me; qu'anfin 
M. Corneille ne demandoit point ce jugement; et que par lee 
I I 
statute de l'Academie, et par lea Lettres de son erection, elle 
ne pouvoit juger d'un ouvrage que du conaente~ent et a l a 
priere de 1 t a·..iteur." Maia le Cardinal avoi t ce dee a ein e 
/I tete, et ces raiaons lui paroiesoient peu importantes, si v 
' I 
en exceptez la derniere, qu'on pouvoit detruire en obtanant 
le conaentement de Corneille." ( ) 
Pellieeon narrates then ho Corneille t first refuse 
to submit to the dem~nd th~t hie pl~y be examined y t e 
Academy and ow, after haviil6 les rned that Ric elieu eeire 
that it anould be done, he rep_ied: "Mes ieurs de 1 1 A~a emie 
peuvent faire ce qu'il leur plaira; puieque vous m'ecrivez 
que ~onaeigneur eeroit bien aiae d 1 en voir le ju.,,ement et que 
I 
cela doit divertir eon Eminence, je n'ai ien a dir • 
"Il n 1 en falloit pas dav8nt ge, au oins suivant l'opinion 
' du C rdina.l, pour fonder la juri iction de l 1 Academie, q 
pouxtant ae defendoit toujours d'entreprendre ce travail; 
ma1a enfin il e'en expliqua ouvertement, disant a un de eee 
I 
domeetiquea: "Faitee savoir a ces Messieurs que je le desire, 
et que je lee aimerai comma ils m'aimeront." 
According to Pellisaon the Academy began t e ex~~in tion 
~f the Cid in its assembly of June 16, 1637. 
Although Pellisson speaks with much reticence about 
Richelieu 's attitude in the Cid-quarrel and does not affirm 
that he was really jealous of Corneille's reput0tion as an 
author, the succeeding generations of historians h~.ve found 
in his envy of a literary nature the origin of the Ci -q rrel. 
lunong those who have che.rged the Cardinal with a regular 
persecution of Corneille, Voltaire stands out. He, for the 
first time, narrates the anecdotes of the conflict bet een 
I 
the poet and the minister, about the "Comedie dee Tuileriee." 
Corneille would have dared to change the tnird act of that 
pl~y, for which he, as one of the "cinq~ autheurs" had to 
supply the verses. This act of independance ould h ve 
brought him the Giisfavo~ of the Car inal, who angrily ould 
have remarked: "Il faut avoir un esprit de suite." An~ 
the Cid-quarrel would have been an occ~sion for Richelieu to 
take revenge upon the independent lawyer-aut or of Rouen. 
ow, this anecdote, told on uncertain aut ority and 
for the first time by Voltaire, more th~n a century after 
its supposed utterance has een ~rove to be apocry ic 
by Ulricn Meier.1, (2 ) ~ -0 // "f '~ C. rt: 
J if~f.. ~ lj14) ( r 
In the last article the assertion of Pelli o t t 
the Academicians ould have op oae t e exa i tion of t e 
Cid is criticised. Profe aor Searles point out t -t t e 
clause in the statutes of the Academy, for id inv the 
examination of the orks of any author it out bis consent, 
hioh ,accordin0 to Pellieaon, the Acs.de ici na ould h e 
opposed to Richelieu's desire before the 10 th of June 1 37, 
was only approved and inserted in the at tutea on the 9th 
of July 163?. 
, ( 
And further: (Op. c ilr. 353) : 
"Mais la Relation four1it d 1aatres faux rensei nements 
I ' dent la tend~nce donne une idee tres fausse sur quelq es-unes 
des ph:i.sea principales de 1 •·affaire. Pel lie eon affirme, dans 
I I 
lea pages citees plus haut, que "1 1 Academie ne commen~a see 
I 
deliberations sur le Cid que le 16 juin, apree que see 
membree eurent ecoute la lecture d'une lettre que 1£poete 
aurait ecrite le 13 juin contre 
leur entremise dane la cause." 
I ' 
son gre, pour conaentir a 
I Il le re~ffirme avec emphaae 
quelquea pages plus loin (p.9 7) : "Je s2is p~r lee regia tres 
de l'Academie, qui sont fort fideles et fort ex eta n ce 
temps-la, qu'on ne commenca d 1 y parler du Cid que le 16 juin 
1637; que ce fut apres qu'on y eut lu une lettre de • Corneille." 
Or ce renseignement est faux, comme on peut le voir d 1apres 
' la lettre que Chapelain ecrivit a Balzac le 13 juin 1637: 
./ 
"Vous ne pourree manquer au premier jour a 
eouscrire l'arrest que le Corps doit pro.01cer 
la dessus, si tost que Corneille nous aura fait, 
la meame aous:;niaaion (que Scudery), et,ne croyee 
pas que je me moque: l'~ffaire ~at p ss~~ 
Procea ordin~lre et moy qui vous rle en~ 
este le rapporteur et en dois encore arler a 
la premiere see.nee. (Lettrea, I, p. 156) 
Other evidence is furnishe to prove thct t e Aca emy 
h~d alre~dy begun the examination oft e Ci·, efo e Corneille 
consented to it . In e letter of December, 3, 1637, Cor eille 
rote to Boisrobert: nmout ce qui m1a f che c'est que cee 
( I 
essieurs de l ' Ac demie, s'eat~nt resolus de ju er de ce 
I 
aifferend, av~nt qu'ils aussent ei j'y consentoie ou non, 
et leurs sentiments et nt deja sou 1 pres~ ce que vous 
(Pe! ieson. Op. cit. p. 96 . 
Pellisson has also advanced the date of Ric elieu' irect 
command to the Academy to publish a criticism of the Cid. 
tt ~ I Faitea s avoir a cee messieurs que je le desire, et que je J 
Al com:fce ila m'aimeront~ 
lee aimerU;t, " (0 areate "t"he impression that the heel t e. tin.::> 
Academy Wl'l.a absolutely forced into action by Richelieu. ( 
It is clear that Pellieeon'a narration w s not altoget r 
unbiased. He presents the incidents of the Cid-quarrel in a 
moat f avorable light for the Academicia ns and lo~da the bl e, 
if prudently, yet as much as possible on the Cardinal de 
michelieu. What reasons moved Pellisson to compose in 1652 
this narration favorable to a number of the judges of t e Cid 
still living and members of the Academy by tat time? It must 
be noted th~t Pellisson read his history before the Academy 
in December 1652. Whether Corneille agree it is na.rr tio n 
is impossible to know, since the recor e of the meetin·s, prior 
to 1672, are lost. Pellisson as recompense by the Ac ic iazs. 
He ~s promised the first v cant place in the As embly a , 
in the meantime, he was allowed to a ttend its meetin a as a 
r c emic1 n. supernumerary with all the rights of a re 
This procedure wqs so extraordin° y that form 1 eel ration 
w.e made tha t the entrance of Pelliseon in emy e oul 
not form a precedent and that a aimil r privile ,to be cc te 
as a supernumerary member,s oul never g in be accor e . 
Academicians had m~nifestly certa n reasons for bein- r t 
to Pellieson. No , in the li ht of the f eta a ·die in the 
preceding divisions of this ch pter, it see s likely t t so e 
of them wanted to re ard him for ie defence of t eir attit e 
in the Cid-quarrel, hich he manifestly tre te i h t e 
greqtest possible leniency. nd if it c n be ccepte that 
the Cid contai ned an allusion to t e queen Anne of Austria, 
their desire of seeing their role in the Cid-quarrel favorably 
interpreted, is easily explained by the fact that t hey , no 
doubt, desired to prove to Anne of Austria, then in po er, 
that they had been forced to action against their will, by 
the indomitable Cardinal. 
Richelieu was at first not unfavor~b e to the Cid. He 
did not suppress Corneille's pension; he allo ed is niece, 
Madame de Combalet to accept the dedicrce; he did not oppose 
the ennoblement of Corneille 's family; he h~d the play staged 
twice in his own "Pala ia Cardin~l". ot too much importance 
must be att~ched to the anecdote reporting that Bois-robert 
played before him a parody of the Cid. The "plqisant bb~" 
in his capacity of official "amuseur" had the custom of 
giving parodies of all the successful pl ays of the d~y. 
It must be concluded that Richelieu, ~t first, was rather 
favorably disposed toward the Cid. If he had seen i the play 
any attack on its politics toward the duel or any dan0 er for 
the st~te, then at war ith Spain, he ould certainly not 
have asked the Academy to condemn the play. He had at is 
disposition much more efficacious meana of ispoein of t e 
play and the poet . He could h ve simply for i den the repreae -
t a tions, and, in case of opposition, he coul have sent t e 
author to the Bastille. And, conai erin his im erious c acter, 
he woul 
~ 
not have he itated to emprison a Ro en layer, e 
did not hesitate to lay hands on the moat po erful princes 
and noblemen. And, if he w a auff eri from a deep-ee te 
literary jealousy, hy would he not have taken advanta e of 
the pretext that in tne Cid an enemy country as glorifie to 
forbid the play? 
e 
Inate~d of taking any such action, lO ic~l in the circ 
st~nces and ~it his character, he allo s the ork to be eta d 
in his own palace and the autnor to be ennobled. And it must 
be observed that hie attitude towards the play in the months 
of January to March 1637 was parallel with hie attitude to de 
the queen Anne of Austria. 
So long as the fate of arms was not altogether favorable 
E'-r-~ 
to ~and so long as hie own popularity was at a 
low ebb, he treated the ~ueen discreetly. He must have welcomed , 
at firat,the politic~l allusion to the Queen in the Cid, because 
it showed openly how the queen preferred France to Spain, th 
enemy. Such an affirmation of perfect accord in the kingly 
household was needed and welcome after the well-kno n difficultiee 
which had arisen in previous ye 0 rs, for inat~nce, at t e tims' 
of the "Conspiration des dames". It reenforce the preeti 
of the throne, which he w~a trying to affirm, for political 
reasons. 
Later, the Cardinal's attitude seems to have under one 
/ 
a change. In ~une 1637 de Scudery submitted himself to the 
judgment of the "Academy", and at that time Ricnelieu seem 
to have only midly insisted upon the trial of Corneille's 
work before the court of the Academic! ns. And t e Ac emici ne 
seemed to lo e their inclination for the ork. Chapelain, o, 
on the 13th of June, had ritten to Balzac it ent ueiaem 
about the examin~tion of the Cid, rote in quit the o oaite 
spirit to him, on the 22nd. of Au ust: 
"Ce qui m'embgrasee, et avec bea.ucoup e fon ement, 
' eat d'avoir a choquer et la cour et l ville, lee gr nde et 
~°'""""tt.~, 
lee petite, l'une et l'autre des parties conte~<lP.! es, et 
en un mot tout le monde, en me choquant moymeame eur un 
I 
sujet qui ne devoit point estre traitte pa.r nous; et, croyez-
moy, onsieur, qu'il n'y~ rien, de ai odieux, et qu'un 
honneete homme doive eviter davantage que de reprendre 
, 
publiquement un ouvrage que la reputation de son autheur 
u..- , e.R~ t.<.M. . 
o~ la bonne fortune de la piece a fait approuver de 
And about the same time Gomb~.uld wrote to Boierobert: 
"C'eet une faecheuee aventure pour l'Academie qu 1il fai le 
que le premier ouvrage qu'elle met au jour eoit la censure 
drun autre, et ce nteet pas le moyen d'attirer lea suffrages 
du public que de blasmer ce qu 1il approuve." (Lettree I, p. 164) ( ) 
Professor Searles concludes ~is study of tne role of 
Richelieu in the Cid-quarrel as follo~e: (Op. Cit. 360). 
C'eat bien a cette etape de 1 1affaire qu 1 app~rtient le message 
I de Richelieu dont Pellisson fait le point de dep~rt de 1 1action 
... 
de 1 1Academie: "Faitee savoir a cee messieurs que je le eeire, 
et que je lea 
aimerai comme ile m1aimeront." 
En tout cas ce n 1est que vera la fin de juillet que 
I 1· f 
Richelieu semble avoir montre un verit 0 ble interet u travail 
I IJ de 1 1Academie. 
ow, a t the end of July and durin the o t of A t 
1637, there arose bet een the King and the Ca.r inal, o one 
aide, and the Queen Anne of Austria, on the other, a new seri-ee 
~ 
of difficulties, which gave t e Ca.r ina.l absolute sup m~cy 
in their struggle. If the Cardin~l h0 perceived in the 
"Cid" an allusion to the ~ueen, his attitude tow r the play 
ould thereby have been influenced at t is date. In any case, 
he knew that Corneille had been ennobled on the instances of 
Anne of Austria as a recompense for is play. ( ) . 
it is quite natural that in turning against the ueen, he 
ould more or lees have turned against t e play and t e 
author she patronized. 
And 
By the end of July 1637 Richelieu made a discovery hich 
confirmed certain suspicions which he had entertained about 
the Queen's correspondence with her native country, Spain, 
with which France was at war. In a bundle of intercepted 
letters he found an ana\ver by the Marquis de iribel, the 
former Spanish ambassador at Paris, upon a letter of the Quee~ , 
On the 11th of August, the messenger of the Queen, a certain 
La Porte, was arrested and it becl'l.me a9on apparent that ehe had 
been secretly in correspondence not only with the arquis de 
Mirabel, but also with her brother, the Cardinal-Infant of 
Spain, governor of the Spanish Netherlands, and with Madame 
de Chevreuae, exiled a .t Tours. She did not write only to 
complain about her f a te at t he Court of Louis XIII, but 
betrayed certain .secrets hich regarded the safety of the state. 
She warned the ministers of Madrid that a certain monk as a 
French spy; she deplored the intentions of the court of 
England to break off the alliance with Spain; she mentioned that 
Richelieu had begun secret negotiations 1th the Duke of Lorraine. 
Thia compromising correspondence was carried on from the 
Cloister of Notre Dame de Val-de-Grace, where s e retire fro 
time to time under pretext of devotion. The prioress of that 
convent, Louise de 111, was devoted to the Spanish ca.use. ( ) 
When La ~orte as arrested, the 6hancelor Seguier and 
the archbishop of Paris, Je n-Fr ancois de Gondi, went to 
Val-de-Gr~ce to interrogate the prioress, no , a lt o n me ace 
witn excommunication, i not reveal anytning about the ueen ' 
correspondence. She was banished, with three otner sister , 
c ct , 
to the Abbaye de la ~ite and deprived of her rank. 
Then the Queen was interrogated: 
"L I ' e chancelier etant venu a Chant1111, pour rendre com te 
I 
au roi de ce qui s 1etoit passe au Val-de-Grace, re9ut ordEe 
I 
d'aller interroger la reine. Elle repondit d 1abord qu'elle 
ntavoit jamaia eu aucune mauvaiae intelligence avec lea 
enemia de l'Etat. 
I I Le chancelier lui ayant preeente la copie 
de la lettr e qu'elle avoit reoue du Marquis de irabel, elle 
I avoua qu'elle avoit ecrit dans lee pays etrangera, et qu 1elle 
en avoit recu de lettree; ais elle nia constemment qu 1il eut 
' I I jamais ete question des affairea d'etat d na oelles qu'on lui 
I -
ecrivait, ni dans see reponaea. "La-dessue, dit • de Briemi~ 
on lui exagera la grandeur de ea faute, en lui disant que l'on 
repu11oit lee reinee en Eapagne pour un moindre aujet." Elle 
tacha de s'excuser en veraant beaucoup de larmea. Lee enne.is 
I 
du cardinal affectoient de dire que la reine etoit innocente, 
et que le cardinal ne la perd'ecutoit que parce que l'ayant 
recontr~e au coure, elle n'avoit pas fait arreter eon carroaee 
I devant le aien; que ce n'etoit pas la premiere calomnie qu'il 
I / .... . I 
eut inventee pour la chagriner, puiequ'il lui avoit deja eusnte 
' une pareille affaire a l'occasion des pretenduee lettres e 
I ~ I 
madame du Fargis, qui etoitnt suppoeeee.w (Pere • Daniel--
Histoire de France XIII, 48) 
La Porte,imprieoned in the Bastille, obstinately refused 
to make any further revelations about t e ueen's letters. 
But Anne of Austria soon confessed: 
"La reine de son cotJ, ay nt a prie du aieur le Gras, 
que le cardinal en aavoit beauooup plus qu1 elle n'en avoit 
I dit, reaolut de a'ouvrir davantage, Elle avoua d 1 bord 
aud'ieur le Gras une partie dee faite, niant to ours lee 
principaux, et elle le chargea de dire au car inal qu'el e 
vouloit lui parler, pour lui dire tout ce qu 'elle-davoit. 
Richelieu se rendit chez elle par ordre du roi, le matin, 
I \.. 
avant qu'elle fut levee, avec le pere Caussin, le pere Fauce, 
1 / I ea sieurs de Chavigni, Dei noyera et madame de Seneca. Il 
commenca par lui declarer que le roi etoit fort en colere 
I 
de ce qu'elle avoit eorit plusieure lettree dans lee pays 
~trangere, sane ea permission, pendant que la reine d 1Eepa.gne 
J J 
n'avoit pas la liberte d'ecrire en France. Il ajouta qu 1elle 
~ 
n'ignoroit pas que see freres en querre avec le roi, 
I ' 0 
et qu'il etoit etroitement defendu d 1eLtretenir aucun commerce 
I ~ 
avec lea ennemie de l'Etat; qu 1il importo1t extremement au roi 
de savoir ce que contenoient lee lettree qu'elle leur avoit 
I 
adreaseee, et cellee qu 1elle en avoit re9ue , et qu 1il lui 
repondoit que si elle vouloit lui dire dane le lue rand 
I I detail et dans la plus exacte verite le contenu de cee lett 
dont e_le avoit fai r juequ 1alore un ei grand myateze, le 
, 
'roi oublieroit tout ce qui e'etoit paese, et lui ren roit 
I 
infailliblement sea bonnes graces. La reine qui n'etoit ae 
I ' / . ' dispoeee a faire une declaration si ample et ei uetaill e, 
I I 
repondit qu'il etoit vrai qu'elle avoit ecrit en Flandre, 
' a M. le cardinal infant dee lettres qui n'a.voient oi t 
par lea voies ordinaires: mais qu 1elle ne co te.oie t 
compliments et des choses indifferentes, qui n'avoicn c· 
rapport aux affaires d 1Etat. Le cardinal lui re iq qu'e e 
' I 
ne disoit la qu•ur.e partie de la veiite; que le roi en avoit 
, 
davantage; que si elle desiroit se servir d lui, 11 po voit 
l'assurer qu'en avouant tout, elle rentreroit e ne pein dane 
A lee bonnes graces du roi; mais qu'il aa eu plioit de le di er.a 
I d'interceder pour elle, si elle vouloit user de dieei ula io~, 
qu'il n'etoit venu que pour pacifier 1 et que si e~le conti1x.oit 
'- I 1 I 
a deguieer la verite, 11 arloit se reti1er. Elle le ria 
de rester, et lui promit de lui dire tout, pourvu que ce ne 
I I I fut pas en presence de madame de Seneca, et dee deu~ secret ree 
I 
d'etat, qui etoient venue avec lui. Ile ortirent aussi-tot, 
et la reine lui avoua toue lee faits qu'elle avoit nids jusqu' 
I 
alors. Elle temoigna par see larmee beaucoup de deplaieir et 
de confuoion, d r av·oir fai t tan t de prote~ ta. ti one contra.ires 
' I I \., 
a la verite. Le cardinal ta.cha de~a consoler, en lui faiaant 
I 
esperer un parfait retour de la part du roi; il lui parloit 
I 
avec tant de douceur, qu 1elle s'ecria plueieurs foi Quelle 
J. bonte faut que vous ayez, M. le cardinalJ Elle l'aseura 
I 
qu'elle lui auroit une obligation eternelle, s'il employoif-
I 
son credit pour le tirer d'une si mauvaiee affaire. Elle 
lui promit de ne plus cornmettre de pareilles fautes a 11 a e 1r, 
et lui di t: Donnez-moi la main, .. le c dinal, en lui presen~ts.nt 
la sienne. Le cardinal la refuea par respect, et 11 affecte. 
/l , ... 
meme de e'eloigner de quelquee pas. (Pere Daniel. Op. cit. 
I 
P· 50 according to the " emoires de Richelieu".) 
After this intervie , Richeli u a.nd the Kin asked nne 
of Austrif. to sign a decla.r tion, ~herein t e various inte 
Of her confession ere mentioned, and hi ch ende it a 
promise of submissive conduct in the future. ( ) 
After that the Queen was reconciled 1th her hus nd. 
"La re~ne aya.nt dit tout ce qu' elle vouloit ir I le 
cardinal 1 1alla dire au R oy qui trouv on qu'elle 1 1escr1v1 
et promit de 1 1 o~bfier entierement • suite de quoi a 
. 
monta dans la cbambre de la re~Le qutlui demande pardo~, c 
que le R.oy lui accorda volontiere, s'e~braeeant toue deux 
I 
a la supplication du ca.rdir~el." ( e oires de F.iche_ieu. 




Although de Richelieu presents in his "·e~oire " hie 
own conduct in the difficulties with the Queen in a favorable 
light, it may be safely asserted that his old animosity 
towards her wae rather increcsed than diminished y them. 
It is remarkable that hie opposition to the Cid becomes more 
marked at the same date as his enmity toward Anne of Austria. 
By insisting with the Academicians that the play should be 
condemned, he tried to diminish the prestige of a play, higr~y 
esteemed by the Queen, and of an author protected by her. is 
alone would be sufficient to make Richelieu's attitude lees 
problematic . And, if he had perceived in the play, accordi 
to Sorel, something, "shocking to great minister ", or if he 
had geen a are of an allusion to the position of the ueen of 
France in Corneille's Chim~ne, hie action in the Cid-q~arrel 
w........U 
~be far better understood. For, he acts to ard the Cid 
as toward the Queen. He ~dislikes both, yet treats t em discreetly 
enough. The play as not forbidden, Corneille kept. ee bonnes 
graces de eon ma1tre" and his pension. The ueen, after a 
confession is reconciled with her husband. {JI j 
hen the various facts pointea out i t i 
chapter are brought into relation it one a ot r, t ey 
acquire a higher degree of prob ility. Corneill is seen 
to have been in friendly relctions 1th • de Cha.lon , a 
secretary of Queen Anne of ustrie, ho, aocordin to traditicn, 
suggested the Cid-subject to the poet. Because of a sug estion 
coming directly or indirectly from the pro- anish court-cirq_le 
Corneille wrote, at a time of war it Spain, a play of panieh 
herois~. Cbimene in the Cid as pl ced bet een her husban· 
and her father in a way eimilsr to the position of the ueen 
of France. Corneille seems to have worked out here a kina of 
allusion to her. Almost at the same moment that the Cid as 
represented Corneille was ennobled, throu h hie father, and 
the contemporaries attrigute his ennoblement to the influeooe 
/ of the Queen. Richelieu's attitude toward the Cid runs in 
a parallel with his attitude toward the Queen. Soon after 
the Cid, he protects ostentatiously the "Amour Tira~nique 
of de Scud~ry, where a char~cter, the ~ueen ~rmene, is placai 
' in the same circumstances as Chimene in the Cid and Anr.e of 
Austria in reality, to wit, between her etr lin father 
and husband. But the solution given to the problem is in the 
ti 
"Amour Tiraunique", the opposite of the Cid. Nowhere does 
Ormene call for vengeance; she remains aubmieai ve and is re-
compensed for it at the end. 
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vornehmlich in den Jahren von .elite bi zum Ci • 1911-- . 9) 
The Cardinal was not the first miri ter to for ia th 
duels in France. Henry IV gave edicts gairat thi cu tom 11 
160?,, and 1610. In 1617 a.nd 1623, before the rei n 
these edicte were promulgated again by Louis XIII. In 1626 
1634 the prohibitions are repeated. In the former ye r 
Richelieu proposed to the assembly of the otable to mod r t 
the pena.l ti es for the duel. Richelieu asks e cot, hie co 
"a'il nP- peut donner aucun c~e ou lee roye us nt 
' lee duels eu querelle P~!yiculi~; enc s qu'il ne ee ui ee 
pas, comment ou peut sauver lea per is ions 
autrefoie en France et autree Eta.ts, 
des glieea en divers lieux- - --- Il a 
par cette~ permission on vier. roit a 0 t e 
duels , ou qu'en promettant la. licerce de e 




depute a cet effet, ea er rt avoi l 
In 1638 and in 1640, Rictelieu c t ir 
I 






ul 'ti tu 
, a c 
ion.------
e r l 
e 
amni ty for all the no le ccnoer e· in uel- 1 
se rappelle que Richelieu e'effo1c it c t 
fin au duel . 
I I I 
Il aurait et eco t t l 
le poete eemblait mettre d ne 1 ouc 
I 
ereonnp es de e tr edie. ( · · A c 0: OU 1 
lee passa es qui con nent le 1 ( 
et suiv.). Ce ui rouv la. c t ic 
c'eet que Lee er; timer; ts de 1' c I ur 
I 
ecrite sous l aurvei~lance e Richeli u , u 
I 
e. oetille i e t l' attestee pa.r see 
' 
nc r n 
I 
e l ' hon eur per oLnel ue re e en- Ro l oi t 




(12) Em. Roy--La Vie et lea Oeuvres de Ch rlee orel, p.301 
I 
(13) See the division about Pellisaon's Histoire de L'Academie 
fran~aiee in the same chapter. 




Lee Oeuvres de monsieur Saraein--1663. p .342 
I N. Periaux--Hietoire de la Ville de Rouen: 
. 
/" ' 1636 On fit le 13 aout, dee enrolemente s Rouen pour aller, 
avec le due de Longueville, combattre lee Es agnols en Picardie. 
I • I Cette levee necessita la creation de subsides extraordinaires. 
A I 
La foule des soldats repandait en meme temps la de lation 
dans les c~rnpagnes . 
, I I 
Des plaintes ayant ete portees au Parlement 
I 
"contre lee ravages, desordee, brulements, violences et 
I ihhumanites que commettaient les gens de uerre en lo ement 
dans lea provinces.--Ordre de les persecuter ri oureuse ent:) 
\ 
(17) Ci . Le Verdier and E. Pel --Ad itions a la 
Biblio ra~hie Corn~lienne. no. 9.----------
I ' de Beaurepaire--Bull . de la societe de l'Hi toire ae .or a die, 
131-134--year 1906. 
G. Dubosc--Trois Normands, p.7 --- I - Gui 11 ume or .ei lle, 
uncle of the poet had a son, oel orneille, hose au hter 
/\ Catherine married Daniel de Ch lon, sieur d eon of 
Mathieu de Ch~lon, sieur du Hamel, and of Suz nne e laustier--
Guillaume Corneille, eieur de Saucuisine. 
(uncle of Corneille)~~---~~~~~-~~--~~--
.. I/ d S i i G i 111 oel Corneillo, sieur e aucu e ne u or e 
marries Genevieve d~ Sur on_t_. __ _ 
Catherine Corneille marri a 
Daniel de Ch~lon, sieur de Dequey. 
z. /\ Louis-Francois de ChaJo~s, son of Francois de halons, 
Bieur de Canleon, and"ma tre des com tee &t Rouen in 1644, 
was married to Fleurimonde Le Pesar.t, relate to Corneill ' 
mother. 
3. In 1655, Alphonse-nodri ue de Ch~lona, referred to 
by Beauchamps married Catherine Briffault, reJ~.ted to Anne 
Briffdult, wife of Pierre Corneille ' s uncle, Fran~oie Corneille. 
(18) The stat ements of Beauchamps are manif etly at 
fault in one respect . He says that, in 1636, when • de 
C!ta.lons made hie suggestion to Corneille, he had 
I 
uitte la. 
I ' cour et s•etait retire a Rouen dans ea vieilles 0 , 
Rodri~ue de Chalons did not retire to Ro e t an around 1650. 
He was born in 1615 and merried in 1655, at Rouen. The 
confusion in the s t atement of Beauchamp, probably arose fro~ 
the fa.ct that Rodri6ue de Che.lone lived at Rouen in hi old are, 
after 1650. 
(19) See E. Gosselir.--Pierre Corneille (le pere , mattre 
dee Eaux et des Forets-Fouen--1864 . 
' I (20) Epitre familiere du Sieur airet-Gast , 28~. 
(21) Lettre a ~~~' sous le r.om d' riste, G 
I te, 202. 
(22) Another of Corneille ' s p rtisans, pro ly ir oL·, 
I 
answered de Scudery with the pamphlet: "Le ouhait u Cid n 
I U>u faveur de Scuderi-- p ire de Lunettee pour fair mie 
es observations." t he a ye a out the ecn ut 
little to the present study: " 
"On trouvera lutost ur Si ge e r. lice, ea 
' sane plumes, un poisson sane eca illee u' E 
ti 
vanite . L' exem le 'une Pr ncesae ourrie an 
ol a 
clime.t • lu 
doux n'eet pas ~ ropoe, c ' est ans lea crines d' ~~ y 
luy re rocher ea naiseance, otL par sea vertue vouloir effacer 
toutes lee imperfections qu1 elle a 1 eaez en on pays a ec 
dee compli enta indiscrets, l ' ayant norn ~e div ne ereonne, 
Scud~ri a peur de}cornmet tre 
d 1 adoration, il ne fallo1t 
\. 
un sacrilege en faisant un a.cte 
pas se eervir du terme de divin 
e'il ne vouloit pas en rendr~ lee eoubmissions, partout ou l 
\. 
mot de divin ee rencontre a moins que d ' adorer on ee rend 
coupable." 
Another pamphlet of the Cid-quarrel, the latest to appear, 
is aingular in tone and defends Chimene with l rical enthueia m. 
Its author dedicates hie work "Aux Dames"-----"Lteatime que je 
f I I I ais de votre merite m'a oblige de defendre votie honneur, 
- I defendant celuy de Chimene." (Gaete, 477) And: Pouvez-
vous bien aouffrir, !es-dames, que celle qui a paru com.me 
1 I I 
un soleil au Ciel de voe Beautez, et qui a ete adoree corr.me 
I une Divinite dana le Temple de voe Vertue, ou voue confeesiez 
' a genoux, qu 1au eeul Autel de see perfections lee mortels 
devoient apporter toutes leure offrandee d res ect et de 
I 
service, soit aujourd 1huy obscurci et pro han e pa.r des 
blasph~mee ineupportables. 
Les Hommee qui doivent aux De.mes toute sort e rvic 
et de devoirs, ont mauvaise 
/'\ 
r ace 1offen er ltinL cence, et 
vouloir ternir la perle dee Beautez u rr.ond , Ch ene, 
une tache noire de calomnie: mais comme lee foi lee nua e 
ne servent que pour augmenter la 1 iere du oleil et luy 
donner dee nouveaux charmes: ainei cee v eure de calomhie 
feront briller avec 
( L'Innocence et le 
( plus d'ecl t la eplendeur de ea ver u. 
g_&_ I 
verita e Amour de Chymene. G ate - 66) 
ould one not think that the uthor 1e e kin a out 
a living person, instead of about a heroine of the s• e 
(23) Edition of Cb. L. Livet, pp. 86-88 
(24) Beitr ~e zur Kennt~ia Pierre Corneillee vornehmlich 
in den Jahren von elite bis zum Cid--1629. f· 16--Schnee er 1911 
p. 31 
r 
(25) L1 Acaddmie Frt'ln~aioe et le " id"--Revue d'Hietoire 
Litteraire --1914. p , 345. 
(26) Cf. C. Searles--Op. cit . p. 360. 
(27) Cf . Searlee--Op. cit. 359. 




G. Daniel--Hietoire de France, XI I. p. 42. 
I Decl~r~tion ~e la Reine Anne du 17 Aoust 1637: (Cf. 
I 
V. Cousin--Mme . De Chevreuee • 253 Amon other t in 
"the queen confessed: 1 Qu 1 entre au tree chose nou avo e 
qel~uee fois teemoign~ du mecontentement de 1 1eetat au u 1 .cu 
estions, et avons re~u et escrit dee lettree au mar uis e 
I 
irabel qui estoient en des termes qui debvoient e laire au 
I 
Roy: " ue nous avons donne advi s du voy e d 'un inime e 
Eep~gne pour que l'on euet l'oeil ouvert a pren re arde a 
quel deeaein on 1 1envoyoit: 
"Que nous avons donn~ advis audit marquis de ir be~ ue 1 1 on 
parloit ici de l'accommodement de . . de Lorraine vec e -o , 
et que i•on y prit garde : 
"Q I ue nous avone teemoigne estre en peine e ce ue 1 'on 
dieoit que lee Angloie e' ccom~odoient avec la Fr ce a 1 u 
de demeurer unis avec 1' epagne: 
I I 
Et que la lettre dont La Porte a este trouve c 
I 
eetre portee a e. Ce Ch~vreuse par le a 1 r 
oit 
et que la dite lettre fait ention voy e ue la i te 
dame de Ch~vreude vouloit faire i couLe~ vera 10 
" 
vouon• irge.'1l!lent tout ce Lle e us co c. o e qu 0 I 
reco0 .oieaone franc ement et volont-ire e~t eet.e ver ta 1 
Nous promettons de ne reto ner jam is a p reil e faute , 
1 
et de vivfe avec le Roy r.ostra tre onore aei~neur et es oux 
I ,r. 
comme ure person equine veut autres 1 !teret que ceux e aw. 
personne et de son Estat. En tesmoin de uoi roue avo 
J I 
siene la presente de nostre propre main, et ice:~~ faict 
) 
contresigner par no~tres conseille~et secret ire de noe 
commandements et finances. 
..._ 
Fait a Chantilly, ce 1 --septier.a.. 
J 
aoust 1637; eigne AnnQ.Et plus bas, Le ras: Et aud.eeeoubs 
est encore escri t de la main d G(... Roy: 
"Apres avoir ve~ la franche confession que la reyne nostre 
' ' tre~ che~e espouse a faite de ce qui a pu nous ea laire 
depuis quelque temps en sa conduite, et l'aseurance 'e.le 
I ' nous a donnee de ea conduite a 1 1a venir selon eon evoir 
envers nous et nostre Estat, nous lui declarone ue nous 
oublions enti~rement tout ce qui a'est paos~, n'en voulona 
ja.maia avoir souvenance , ains voulona vivre vec elle comm 
un bon roy et un bon m~ry doibt fair~ avec ea fe e. n 
I I 
teamoinG de quoi j'ay signe 1~ pre e~te et ic lle faict 
contresigner par l'un de 
Fait~ Chantilly, ce ai 
os conseill rs et 
I I 
c- J t.a.ire 
se tie.rte jour ' ouot, 1637. 
e la propre main du ray; Louie. t lue Bout 1 11 r. 
(31) Richelieu:--Rel tion e c 
,4-o-c'.a= t 
i a' ... 
" 
1 affaire de l~ Rey ne au mois d' 1 37 sur le 
Porte et de l'~ besse du 
I\ 





anuscrit 4068-- f. v. ouein-- a 
Le Roy ayant diver~ a i qu'un norr. 
e h r u e, .aso. 
La orte, .ort - nt 
l 
de la reyne aa femme, faieoit diver voyages ont on L oit 
Pas la cause et eetoit en confiance a ez 
I 
Valet avec la reyne, ae reeolut 
Pourroit aoufconner pparemment 
reyne. 
e le f ire 
u' il oit · 
our un 
e. r loll. u 'il 
let tr 
"Pour cet effe..-t, le -1~ aoust, Sa "ajeet~ onna. char0 e ue 
la reyne eatant partie our aller a Chantilly trouver a ite 
I I Majeste, le di t La Porte fut a.rreste par le sieur Goulai·t, 
enseigne dee mousquetairea du Roy. 
ft~ I ~.n le prenant on le trouva aais d'une lettre d l~ reyne 
' pour Mme de Chevreuee, qui faiaoit co noistre que la dite 
d I I 3.llle de Chevreuae vouloit venir trouver la reyne de uiaee, 
a quoi Sa M~jeste n'inolinoit pas trop. 
"A ' u meame temps le Roy oomma.nda a • le ch~ncelier d'aller 
t-~vec M. de Paris au Val-de- race, ou le procea--verbal qui 
Y fut fait, fait foi de ce qui a'y paaaa. 
"D 1abord que la reyne act! t la prise de La Porte, elle envoya 
I I le sieur te 9 ras, son eecretaire, vers le cardinal de ichelieu 
pour scavoir ce qu c 1 eatoit, et l'aseurer cepend~nt qu'elle ne 
I 
s ' eetoit eervie du dit La Porte que our escrire a me e Chevr euse, 
protestant ntavoir escrit en aucune faoon ni en Flandr a ni en 
Espagne, soit par eon moyen eu par quelque autre voye u~ ce ut 
estre . 
I I 
"Le jour de ltAaaoroption eatant atrive, la reyne ayant communie 
fi t appeler le dit eieur Le Grae, et lui jur e nouveau sur 
le Saint Sacrement qu'elle avoit qu'elle n ' avoit oint 
escrit en pays estranger, et lui commanda d 'en ~seur r e nouv 
le dit cardinal eur lea eermena, u'elle avoit faits . Ell 
I envoya meeme querir le ~re Causain our lui arler e to tee 
cea affairea la et lui fit lea meemes aermene u'ell avoit 
faits au aieur Le Gras: en so te qu le bon ere ui ne ec~voit 
I 
ps.s ce que le Roy scavoit en demeur per au de r rai on. 
"Dewc 
I le Gra jours aprea , la reyne e tant asuree P r ei Le 
' 
qu ' on acavoit d~vantage qu 1 el le ne iaoi t, co manes. ler 
audit sieur Le Gras, et 1 i en avou~ une partie , niant toujour 
le principal, et comm nda audit sieur Le Grae je ire 1u 
) 
cardinal qu'elle deeiroit lui p~ ler et lui dire ce q · 1el.e 
scavoit. 
"Le leniem in le cardin 1 1 fut trou i· l'o 
I 
ajeete : D'abord res lui e.voir r n t 
I 
de ea bonne volonte, qu'il n' n osoi > 'tt 1 
\ 
qu'il eatoit vrai qu'elle voit eecrit n l n r 
cardinal infant, m-iB ue ce n' atoit q 0 0 1 r t 
, 
pour eca.voir de a ant , et autre ch 
Le cardinal lui diel'\nt qu• eon vie 11 y , 
ei el le ee vouloit eervir e lui il l' uroit u l 
lui :ii t tout le roi oublieroit tout c qui e to t , 
m'..?.1a u 'il la au plioit e ne 1' m loy r oint 1 l oit 
user de iss mulation. etant re ont t r 
, I 
con cience, el le "it lore a e. n c 
' 
c - 1 
I 
vo1 t e oyer , qui estoient pre t 
car in9.l pour eatre t r: oin fr u t 
_rt u Roy 'oub ier tout u'i 1 
lui onn r lieu e ir cu 
lUi vouloit ir . c 
eat ans le pe. 1 r u l , co 
a.e nle.ieir et confusion oi 1 00 
ce u 'ell con oi • 
Pe ant u'elle ~it l it on ion , 
t t lle u'ell e ori 1 oi 0 
u OU y . 1 c rot , 
to te ea. Vi l r co noi 'o 11 
0 
a oir ceux ui l tiro t 
~ 
l'honn ur i u o r z 01 ' 
lo ienne our m ue e 
ar er ce u'ell c 
re ect , ae retira.nt e 0 if _i 
r 
»~ 
THE ftftlWt AND THE P9_LJ]:UCTE. 
After the quarrel of the Cid, Corneille seems to have 
been discouraged for some time and refrained from writing 
for the stage. He remained in Rouen and as probably studyi 
poetical treatises to find suitable arguments and authorities 
against the theories of hie critics and ag~inst the Academy. 
In a letter to Balzac of the 15th. of January 1639 1 Chapelain 
related that the grea t tragedy-writer came to visit him in 
Paris and told him that he had no new tragedy in preparation: 
"Corneille est ici depUis troie jours, et d'a or m'eet 
) I 
venu faire un eclaircissement eur le livre de l'Academie pour 
~ . 
ou plutot centre le Cid, m'accusant, et non sane raison, d'en 
A I 
etre le principal auteur. Il ne fa! t plus rien, et cudery 
I 
a du moins gagne cela, en le querellant, qu'il lui a tari 
I I I 
sa veine. Je l'ai autant que j'ai pu rechauffe et encourage 
>-.. I 
a se venger et de Scudery et de ea protectrice en fai sant quel-
que nouveau Cid qui attire encore lea euff1 gee de tout le 
monde, et qui montre que l'art n'eat pas ce qui fait la 
1 I beaute; mais 11 n'y a pas moyen de l'y reaoudre et il ne 
' parle plus que de reglee et que dee choses qu 'il eut pu 
I 
repondre aux cademiciens, e'il n'eut oint craint de oho uer 
lee puissances, mettant au reste Aristote entre le aute~xs 
apocryphes lorsqu' ile.. ne e 'accon:mode p a a see ima ina ti or ( / ) 
As Corneille's next play, the Horace, as not repres 
before arch 1640, it seeme very prob let at Cor.eille a o 
the truth wh~n on the 15th. of January 1639, e preten ed hat 
he was too discouraged to ork. or is it very li ely that 
he wou.ld have gegun wri tin , in Februe..ry, two or three ee e 
later, for at this time he experienced one of the greatest 
sorrows of his life. 3 On the 12th of February 1649, hie fat er 
died. The date of the composition of the Horace ay therefore 
be placed after the death of hie father, bet een March and 
December 1639. 
Corneille ' s father was a man of strong character, holly 
devoted to his country and to hie office. On the 5th. of 
May 1599 he obtained the poet of " attre particulier dee eaux 
et forete en la vicomte de Rouen." This proves that hi 
character, honesty and ability stoo bove suspicion, for the 
King Louie XIII had given the order that every candidate to 
this office should be examined with the greatest care as to 
these qualifications. ( Z ) He reforme the forestry 
regulations in favor of the public treasury and took ~ea.a es 
to conserve the forests, triumphing over coneidereble resist ce 
from the side of the people and of hie o n employees, helped by 
interested wood merchants. In 1600, assisted by "arquebusiers•, 
he drove bands of robbers from the forests of La Valette, 
Leseart and Moulineaux. The Parlement reco .ized is services 
and he was charged at various times 1th im orta~t an ifficul t 
missions. He was a man of fe rleas zeal nd of re t evotiel"l 
to duty . On tne otner hand he was of im erious ai osi~ion, 
and defended strenuoully hie interests, hie privile ea an 
authority in various la suite. Hie rigid char cter and his 
rigo.urous application of the la , made hi a. .y enne .1 es. 
He persecuted rich noblemen,a.s Bi ar de Lalon e, for unla f 
acts and imposed his authority as master of the fore ts u on 
the "verdiers", ( 3 ) 
lasting eight years. 
after a la s~it en style norme 
He opposed, on various occaeiona, 
almost alone, bands of rebellious peasants and robbers, o 
infested the oods commited to his c e. He te ered hie 
, 
resignation in 16?0, and, as ~entioned in t e recedin chapter, 
I 
was ennobled by special act of the ki in the month of J nua.r y 
1637 . The writ puts great stress on his devotion to hie 
country as a public eerva.nt and refers in p rticular to the 
generous acts in which he served the intere ts of the kin "au 
risque et p~ril de (sea) biens et incommodit~s de (ea) person-
ne . " ( lf ) 
While Corneille was mourning his father, when sorrow 
made his image all the more vivid in his soul, he wrote the 
Horace. And, is 1t nothing more thRn an accident thet the 
most striking character in the pley is the "Vieil Hor ce", 
the sublime father? Corneille's father 1oaeessed, especially 
in hie so 4' eyes, -in the rigidity and the stron - illed 
steadfastness of his charrcter, in his fir ness n fearless 
patriotism, qualities , hich re inded Corneille of those 
virtuous and resolute Roman f there, ho follo ed stoically 
ot t at Corneille ould have 
their dut y to the bitter end. 
copied directly any of the charaoteri tics of i f a t er, but 
the incentive to the ere tion of hie "ideal father , the ol 
in this fe.ct of Horace, in 1639 , ia doubtless to be fo 
his personal life: hi reverence for hi o n father, hei h-
tened by his aorro for hie de th . By a peycholo ic 1 
process of tranapoaition,-co?Llf.on to o e,- he ere t d t 
ideal Roman father- stoic, inflexib e and unr lentin , 
but fearless, patriotic and subli e,- as a _nd of offerin 
to the memory of his o n f ther. 
Cinna OU la c1Jmence d' . 
te, .icb fol lo ed Hor ce, 
ill be fully discussed in the next c ter. 
Aft er the Cinna, Corneille rote the tr gedy Pol eucte, 
as r epresented 164~ . Jince Polyeucte as related to 
which 
Corneille ' s personal life in a similar way as t e Horace, 
both plays are here coneidereo[together. 
Between Cinna and Polyeucte a reach of almost t o 
years occurs in Corneille's dramatic production. Thia is 
explained by a dangerous sickness and by hie marriage which 
soon followed his recovery. 
The influence of Corneille's mrrrie.ge upon his conception 
of Polyeucte is obvious enough. Some lines refer to marria e: 
Polyeucte: " aia vous ne savez pas ce que c'est qu 1ur!e 
femu.e, 
Vous ignorez quels droits elle a sur toute l'ame 
Quand, apree un long temps qu 1elle a au nous 
charmer, 
Les flambeaux de l'hymen vier.nent de a 1all er.• ( I. ac. I) 
And Pauline: "Tu voie, ma Stratonice, en quel si cle nous e6m ea. 
Vella notre pouvoir eur lee esprits dee ommee, 
Voila ce qui nous reete, et l'or inaire effet 
De l'amour qu1on nous offre, et dee voeux qu 1oL 
nous fait. 
Tant qu 1ile ne aont qu'am nte nous eommee 
~ eouverainee, 
Et juaqu1a la conquete ila nous tr itent de 
r reines, 
aie epres l'tymenee 110 sont Roi a leur tour. 
Stratonice: "Il est bon qu'~n mari nous c che quel ue chose, Qu'il eoit quelquefoie libre, et e 'abaieee 
pas 
A nous rend.re toujoure com te de tous see p s; 
On n'a toua deux qu'un coeur qui sent m~ es 
traverses; 
aia ce coeur a pourt nt see fonctiona d1 ere , 
t la loi de l'hy en qui vous tient aaeem lee 
'ordonne pas qu'il trerr. le alore que vou 
tr lez; 
( I ec.3) 
Not only are tnere found, for the fir t time in Cor ei~l ' 
ork, some lines referrin~ to omestic ha 1nees, but t very 
moral problem presented by the lay is a conflict et ee 
religion and the love of a husband for is ife. Polyeucte, 
the exalted martyr, married to Paulir.e, has to choose bet 
love and happiness or a martyr's de tb. He is inspired to seek 
the end of a seint in destroying the idols of a temple of eli•en 
Finally, tnrough his conatancJ and faith in Chri t, Pauline 
is converted. Regarded fr on; the point of vie of every day 
morale and obligations we will find fault with the conduct 
of Polyeucte, who ruins the earthly happiness of his young wife 
by hie uncontrolled desire for the martyr's palm. But Corneille's 
heroes move in loftier spheres. The morals of christian heroism 
prescribe to the husband the duty of ivinb his ife the hi ieet 
and most exalted happiness: the eternel joy of heaven, -even at 
the expense of her happiness on earth. He has to save her soul 
and in doing so he will give her inconceivably more t an he 
takes away from her. The sacrifice of hi o n life is for 
Polyeucte not too high a price to pay for the eternal felicity 
of Pauline. ould they not be reunited for ever in the lory 
of God, if Pauline can be converted, and hat matter omestic 
joys and pleasures in comparison with suet a price? His 
conduct, measured by the standards of Corneille's cone ptions, 
was not dictated by lack of love for her, by died in or by 
fanaticism, but by the noblest and moat unselfish form of 
love to be found in actu 1 life. The traged , Polyeucte, 
seen in this lignt is the tr gedy of the highest m tri or~al 
fidelity. From a personal problem: his rri ge , Corn ille 
evolved an eterw:~l and sublime conflict of noble souls. ny 
critics, who did not perceive the intense i ealiem of t.e pl.a , 
have singularly misunderstood the motives of Polyeucte. om 
have called him a fanatic, ot era stress his coolnes > is 
lack of real love for his ife. ( j ) Voltaire, o coul 
scarcely be expected to a preci te the atic 1 conce tion 
of ha.ppireas and fidelity bfYOD the grave, fin him ~it t e ti ( b ) 
crltic says: 
in the empb sis the 
autnor gives to son as 
posed to feeling yet he manages after all so well 
within bounds, though for 
i.n ma.ny respects hie beet-----
of the play 
of the will power o 
Cornelian gr a.ndeur 
character make him 





not only crave 
Pauline is o 
the changes 





:femme qui n ' e..irne pas eon mari." 
French Lit. PP· 313-314) 
These critics betray a mieunderstandin of the Corneli £ 
hero, whom tneY ;iudge by standard• otner tban t oee 1cb 
in tio 
Corneille beJ.d. 
It is above all necessary to a.do t ir i 
th e poet • 8 po int of view, bi a waole moral outlook in or r to 
understand the :rea.l arnnificance of hi• work. 
Polyeuc t e pa.a tbe mi a fortune of bein a tr edy of f 1 
and as such, 1 t pas been the object of att ck• of ace tio 
minds wh . 1a.ered iees its purely artistic v lue than 
o cone 1 ta glori f1
0
,,. ti 011 0 f !Jlar tyrdom. And their conde ne. t 1 on of the 
•piri tus.l ter.idetlc1ee of tbe pl Y h a, ill r.y c see, lin ed 
them f tondin esthetic merit. Yet, it is not 
or its outi; co.. 
more ~o believe in all t e theories of Polyeucte 
necess e .~Y "" or even biS !Pith and aspir tions to ap reci te the 
to allare beaut tl•'• work, th n it is necessary to serve 
Y of c0 i:ne1-Jove to te Ho~er'e poems. C ietian heroism,too, 
appreoi~ can be e hig~est themes of art, even for the Bud fst 
one o :f -tt> 
or for the u.nbe;.1eve:i: • 
HOR.ACE AUD POLYF.UCTE. 
NOTES. 
~I) Marty-Laveaux. III, 249 
(2) E.Goaselin--Pierre Corneille, le ~ere, et ea ma ieon de 
Campagne--Revue de la orman ie 1864-p.400 . 
(3) In charge of wood sales. 
(4) Marty-Laveaux I, p. LXIX. 
(5) Levalloie--Corneille Inconnu p.74 
(6) Oeuvres de Corneille--Edition Voltaire--Polyeucte. 
CINNA ID THE 11 corsPIRATI01:" DE.j D II 
Lanson' a theory that the life of the times p net ·a t d Cor-
nei1.le' s tragedies; that it suggc:;;t d the c 1oice of certain sub-
jects of which he found the nucleus in Lati i aut10rs; tt.i.at it 
vivified these historical sources in 1is mind so that he perceiv-
ed in a few ordinary lines all the pos~ibilitiee of a po erful 
tragedy. is again exemplified in the genesis of the Cirma ou la 
Clemence d 'Auguste. ~i th this play Corneille fol lo ed the same 
method as with the Cid and the Horace. The love and sorro of 
... Chinene corresponded in a kind of symbolical ay to t e moral 
problems of the queen of France; the death of Corneille's 
father was the impulse to the creation of the ideal fat r in 
the Horace ; and Cinna was suggested by certain events hie !Jap-
pened at Rouen. 
These connections bet een facts of Corneille's o n life 
and tragedies apparently so abstract and so remote from reality 
and actuality, give us a glimp e of tLe process of creat on in 
Corneil le; an event in conte porary pol it ice or i . · ds s ·rround-
ings. powerfully draws 1is attention to a certai t .em , a d 
ic • will lend force 
that theme he perceives a moral pro ... lem 
and pathos to his dramatic conception. t the ti~e o t. co -
ception of the Ci d, as expounded in t e precedi. c pter, or-
love f o 
neille found a mor1l problem - t ·e stru gle et e 
father and love for a .&us nd - i. t~ po ition of uee nne 
of Austria, and he discovered t 1e "a. .. e ~oral proble i .. the 1 
torical Cid-theme. 
After this first stage of .i concept ion 1e c ooses a 
story from clas · ical antiquity or from edie al t · es ··.1ic. pre-
sents sufficient analo ' with the event and t 1e moral _ro le~ 
furninhed by t;is own expe:-ienc ; and it i ti.Li sto from 
antiquity •1hich he brings on the sta.;;e . Bu., in the theoe fro 
antiquity he re~da the psychologic. l problem 1hich is duplicated 
more or less in his own times and surroundin s; he secs antiquity 
wi tb. modern eyes; he animates his clasoJical he roe., ' it 1 the moral 
conceptions a.nd the ideals of r~ is om period . 
It had been a very general practice in oratory, panegyrics 
a nd lyrics since the 16th century to compare a contem.orary 
event or a contemporar personage to a classical event of a 
w 
classical heroi Every conqueror say the analogy pointed out 
between his deeds and those of Alexa der or 'cipio or Cyrus; 
many political situations of th ... tirie ·ere linked up ith an 
analogous situation in history. How fond the l?th century auth-
ors were of mixing classical history ~it 1 contemporar fact is 
evident from the numerous "Romans a clef" of the time. he Gr·nd 
Cyrus, to cite the best kno·n example, unde~ the pretext of tell-
ing the story of the conq eats of tr.i.at Asiatic conqueror, .• ar-
rated the victories of ~onde and tie life of t 1e court . ome of 
that mingling of a talf-clas ~ ical and of a half-mo e n irit 
is found in Corneille's works . He too, conceived "1istory a a 
sublime schoo 1 for the J.igh- bor . souls of ~ t i t in:e, :here t:h ey 
could glean merr.orable exa.'llplee of exalted and he oic life. d 
when l1e stat,es e. the. e fro!'.n nt1q i ty or fro:-: 
idC.le .n. es 
this preoccupation ' it • ii o n period re i.. v i le L is 
ragedies. 
It is from his surroundings and f rorn ~i o n e~ er-
ience that comes the im ulse hich dictat.e t e choice o uc 
of ·eventeent ce .. t ry 
or such a theme of antiquity . He trea 
ich ·,e ~1 ·es to tr e i in 
moral protlems,and tre sol tion 
accordance with the te ets of 1is a e. In a sense, e trans-
poses the events of !.is tin.es· and surroundin.,,s into the .. ealm 
of the heroic and the historic; he magnifies the fact of hi 
own existence by projectir-g the , ir more grandiose dimension 
into his dramatic conceptions. 
I 
His heroes, to be sure, are no true portrait , a~ 'La.a 
been claimed, of de Retz, Richelieu, and Bussy-Rabutin; the are 
more ideal, less intriguing; less slaves of petty ambitions than 
even the strong rulers and dari g 11 frondeurs" of the seve teenth 
century. Yet they show some tra it b of the 11 honnete 10, •• e 11 and 
of the ambitious nobleman of the period, because the· are tLe 
magnified image of what is best in them; the idealized projection 
of their higher qualities. They follo: an i deal tandard of 
aristocrat ic heroism; they solve moral problems according to 
the laws of the 11 souvera i n bien"; they enforce t e solution ar-
' rived at vy means of an indooitable ill. Yet t 1eCornelian 
heroes are not entirely and exclusively iL-age of t e Corteg-
i ano-like ideal of the l?th century aristocracy . I. t.em tee 
appears some antique stoicism; some trait 11c·1 the l 7t 1 cen-
tury attributed to the rlor·n, as exemplified in Balz c Le 
Romain"; who "estime plus un jour e .loye a la ertu qu'une 
longue vie d~licieuse; un mom nt de Gloi.e qu'u iecle de ol-
Unte II 
. . 
Now, tLese t ofold c ~racterietics are expl i ed • t y 
Corneille approac .ed tis c.ubj ect. e 17t centu. el ent ie 
due to his sen itivenes to t Le 0 i e v1ron e t· 
the class ical element t o . is earc 1 or a .alo a.d llel 
with co •. te .. porary problem n the "" . tory o anti u·t inn a .. l . 
aga.in exemnlifies bot L t.hi- inapir tion dra n from t •• e actu 1 
events of his day and of his urroundin sand t.e i torical 
tr sposition explained in the preceding par gra. 1a . 
The events of t !e ti .e rhicr~ focused Cor eille attention 
upon tr.e moral problem of the Cinna, t 1e proble:n of .,..ag. a .i.!nity 
I 
and forg i veness , will first e succinctly n<r ated: 
I 
"Cinn" ou la Cleaence d ' Auguste" was ·ritten in 16 O an 
was produced by the end of the same year. To under ntand tl-:e 
genesis of this play , i t is neces ar· to turn to the local h is-
tory of Corne i lle's native city, ouen . le ye· rs 1639 ad 164Q 
were for his compatriots very disturbed and eve tragic . For 
decades the people of Tormandy had suffered from eJce ive taxes, 
hunger, and the plague . any revolts had flamed up in various 
parts of the country, fostered by ne;,lish intri ue and cocplicat-
ed by religious strife . The poor people had fled to the oods 
and formed an army, pathetically called 11 1(~rrr.ee de la ..,ouffr nc~ 
The Lysterious Jean- N~Pieds was their chief . anif e to in ver 
and prose ir.c i ted the people to ope revolt · i t t e oppres-
sion of Ri chelieu and against the "intendante" and "co~ ieaires 
dy Roy" who ere detailed to receive tr.e taxes . !e t o i 1.ten-
dants i n 'ouen ~re Pari s a~ Pascal , the at er O- t 1e 1 ~rtal 
author of tf"_e "Pensees" e • i 1639, e ta. e ere a ounced, 
the revolt spread at once over -orma Y ( I The house o .. the 
"corr.issa.i res du Roy. ere burnec and some of t 1e te.x recei er 
ere k i lled . The 
I 
"Armee de la ouffr ce marched throug tOU 
the country, plunderi .g and burn in . . e i er s 
Upper- To rmand and in uen . The n tem o ar dra a. 
pitiful pi cture of the dist res .• ic i p vaile 
' cala..itez, te, i tz, 
"Ce n ' e '"" toit que mi sere et . ov 
em:?r unt z , sur le ovre .onde . I e t u e horreur et e . i ere, 
que d ' entendre les ov es ens de c .l p • qui a a. do. e .t leur"' 
dans les l::ois , t plu . 
. 
v il 
maisons et se retire t . e pou · 
a la volonte du ro· 11 ( ~ ) • 0 the 2 t .l of ugu t, 16 9, t .e ... e-
m 
I I 
vo l t burst out in ouen . 1e house of ... u ot "rec e ·eur ge eral 
des fran cs - f i efs" wa"' burned u the Hotel du Lux m ourg ~illag 
punish.T.ent , f ore shado 1ed i n tle orde of ~egu i r, 11 1e vily 
upo u all classes of the oue r pop lation. 11 t~ p lie bodie 
t he law courts , the city council, and t 1e arlerne t it elf •ere 
a ccused of being accomplices in the r evolt. Tie • ent, the 
Cour des ides, t he Burea • de.., in ce., , an t1e uthorities of 
the townhall, 1ere revoked. 1e bur om t e oda r d du cquet 
wa~ dis issed . All t he privile e of the it e. a ol i ed , 
the city hall closed, and the suspended autuorities rou ·ht to 
P~ris to l e judged by t he Upper Court. The i n'1a 1 ta t of ouen 
were terror stricken. Hundred 0 t.1e 
' 
led by t. ir rie t , 
thre · themselves on their knees bef o e ve uier, e r in 0 or-
g ivenes s , Five leaders o t'1e rebellio ' re e ecuted it .. 1out 
any form of trial. 11 the suspects of ouen er rr t d nd 
for three eeks the counse l lors of tat orked it.o t ce 1 
on the trials oft~ real or suppo ed r el . 
ned to death , others banis ed to tie a le s, 
we.e flogged in public and chased f rom .e c it 
e re at last empty .• 1e cit of oue. co. d 





co d e -
r 
r. o 
Duri g t i rei of ter or t t o , or i 
rote 1i "Cinna ou 1 C1eme .ce d I 1 
e 
d istres~ of hi~ cit a.n ... il ?1 o f r 
banished , he sung the rai e of t .. 1e eaut of nd 
mercy, and pointed to t.1e eJ~ le of • at 
, 
~o pardoned t e conspi ·a.tor eld 1 l r . In do 
fe..L 0 -c l.Z 0 so he ec~oe the senti e.t of ' 
for the leniency of ic 1e~i eu. •. e v r' t. o p ere o t .. 
of blood a~d pe·secutio sug e te · · i u jec· to ... 
The connection bet er. t 1e .1 rs..., io o 
volt in ouen and t h e tie e of orneil-e' P d' ot 





ductory study " otes sur l a vie de Corneille" precedi i pl y 
\ 
"Corneille a la Butte Sa i nt Roch" (Lt) a t"1e fir t to call at-
tention to thejconnection of the the e of tll~Ci. a dt 1 the d -
tory of Rouen in 1639 . He narra.t d t ..... e event d co elude : 
I I 
"En sa qual i te d 1 avocat aux sieges 0 ene raux de l ' amirau te, Cor-
neille faisait partie di.l pc:..rle e t; il compt it pa •. i le prov-
crits , des ami s, des parents peut-et re, et dev it ·o ir coeur 
de calmer les res~entiments de ic elieu. ~st-ce a ire que 
nous ne voy io ns dans C~nE2- qu 'un eloquent plaidoyer? ieu ous 
en garde '. A coup sur , Lorneille voul it av t tout fai e une 
belle tragJ-ie; ma is recontrant daJS ueneque e a "fi .. ue 
exem'..lle de clemence qu 1 il a si bie ... i e ce e, e peut-il 
point, par un re tour ::.i e naturel 'U . "On te. p I avoi r 0 a_te 
riour sa ville natale un souverain aus i ma nan e qu' u uste? 
\ , 
S'il a eu cette idee, la rloz e aitique ' est tou a co u ee 
' l 'emotion 1 i avo ie t 
, le s t do a ses yeux, et que c e OU s 
il venait d 'etre teooin, fut la sou ce de cette n ir tio p 
sionee avec laquelle il pe ig .it e. co .• te. po i ., e. ep ct 4-eur 
fid~le, les ag itations qu· accompa ne1ent l'e 
t t e 1 1 e ··pire. " ( 5) :arty-L .... veaux opt 
adds t _at Corneille's appeal for e c~ d 
' ge{ie eut do c u grand succe r ai l 'elo 
I it supplique qui •••. a y trouv 
autant. Aucun des oue i o er t 
b i e e t de 
0 o r ie • 
ect . r -
t 
pel' 
rt -rigueurs ordonnees ~ivire. t .e r cou 
comment i s based on an er or o d~te . e Ci na as r pre e t-
:i!' 16 o. t.1 roba r -~ ed after the orace, 
fore t:tis date, 0.1 Jam.iar 29 , 1640 the s . Pre o of the re ol 
in ouei 1a-.. e! 1.'l.e • :.t. i.e exe~ut :o t O- t 1 nl 
erers ware accompl i s~d facts e:o. e t. e ,, . vl. • a. ·.a d or 
t 
probably even written. In th t case, Corneille' au o 
for the rebels would have come before Richelie te 
their execution. Eesi e~, nearly every o e of t, execut d or 
ba 1ished rebels were of t le lo est classe of the opulat o ( J ) 
Corneille, on the other 1and 1 belonge to t e obility i ce l 3? 
and was consequentl not obli ed to pa the crua .. in ..... t hi ch 
started the revolt. Besi es this, he wa confi~ ed parti an 
~ 
of the court ( ) and the f riend of one of • ic.1el.:e 's t x recei -
ers , tLe pere Pascal. And - as Picot .erna : ould or-
ne il le, who all :.is life sho ed a reat efer nee fo · ut !Ori ty 
have dared to eive &o openl a le so of ~~a ity .d _rcy to 
Richelie ? It is also be o. all oubt t at e ctl t ... 1 t 
th2t Corneille is su,uosed to nave critic i zed t.e ol tic l 
cruelty of ichelieu, :te was anxio sl trivi 
favor of the po;erful cardi~al. he. , in 16 l, 
Horace , de dedicate tLis to t 
passes the ordir.ary st 1 o UC 
ichelieu ,ave co e ted to receive, 1 41, 
poet openly c_ it ic iz d • i oli"tic 
months earlier, - t. e e. of 1640? 
The thesi::> of r. ou.:- i r • al o 
b • the ain ta L. biogra 1 of "'o e ... l 
"Par le plus c1a e .. t, 1 
f a isant Cinna, co e il u it u 
tenir de ic.1el ieu la d q el 
co. :me a ec u .10 e d 1e"_rit, d 
' 
.. outes pet'\; s cau avo i tenu a e 
da.ce :e Chapel a. n , i e rmet a 
, , 
Cin. n' .... 
, ,,,_ , 
re pre e :e q e 0 t a· ei-e 
les e. euteS de~ enviro. $ de ""Q:.le I le 





















ment de 163~; une tragedie-placet, ~lo.ifia t la cle ~nee et 
I • t 1 n arriva.n que ongtemps apres le " 1·i....,oureuse:a execut · om-
mees, ne pouvait plus avoir ni a propo~ ni efficacite, et e 
devenait plus necesnaireri1ent qu 1 u1 e 'ort L utile et fort peril-
leuse epigrarrrae. Il n'y a do c ~ cette fable aucu. e vrai-e. bl nee 
t I t . I • I e c es ce qui prec1~ement aura se ..lit • Ed. lfournier, reais a!.lss( 
ce qui devait avertir et premunir sa victir..e(; art -Lavea:.ixJ 11 
Sound criticism and error are . ixed i n t1eve state-
ments. l'ascherea u, no doubt, jud....,es ri...,htl.r L sa· i ...... tl':at Cor-
neille would not have dared to criticiz ope.11 t 1e c ... uelt of 
the all-powerful cardinal. On the cont racy, : e as at t.1· t ti e 
trying hard to merit and keep his good graces. d he ms indeed 
t oo submissive and too respectful of authorit to em rk pon an 
adventure which might .1a.ve landed hirr. L t ~e Ba tille. i ce the 
Cid-quarrel he had scJZupulously avoided eve yt i • i ch mi t 
cause him further trouble. Did -e .ot ite to Boisrobert on 
December 23, 1637: "Je suis un pe l· s e ce monde qu Ee do e, 
I "' I qui aima nieux perd e so. eveche ue so. l v·e, t j ' ai. e 
les bonnes uraces de mo .aitre que touts le r pt to~ 
, 
ter:!:e: je .;1e tairai d.o c, no. _oint par .. rio ai ar 
It is also true that t J.e e. e ution o. t. e ... o 
rebels 1ere finished a ost a year ef ... e t~- r pre t o of 
the Cinna - in Ja uar· 16~0 an d ee. a 
plea for •. ercy for t ieiµ, it o ld 1a • co. c too 
Taschereau lo ec si t o! th fact t t t: e e t 0 
ut •. 
0 
anc the city aut-orities ere 3Upp~e ed n " i ed i c 11 
an t:·12t Corneille a pla ~s o= clo el ~elated t~ t eir c se 
than to the fate of son~ poor :plu derer~, t.1e !':l~re 0 because he 
himself VI s throu::;h their banisl ment re uced to t. e :n 0 r il.:t .. 
of exercisi. C _is functions. d si ce t".1. f 1 0 a i ep-
cndence of the Parlement a ... not · esto.ed ti 1 ~ re. 16 
played by the end of 1640 was still ti. ely . 
The Parlement and t he other civil authorities of ouen 
wer._,e accused of serious delinque cies, of com_l i city i. the re-
volt and of misuse of author ity even ·Ii tl.1. t:ie !intention of Li01 -
ing the rurderers of t he king's agents. Seguier ' s u-emoLe t ouc· -
ant la Revolte de rlouen" (}i) formulates a regular act of acc.lsa-
tion . It g ives the follo v·i ng -·easo s amon.; ot·J.ers, for t e i n ter-
dictio'1 of t he Parlement:(p . 382) "Au lieu q"..le le Parle:!ne t devo it 
fai~e justice exempl a ire de toutes ces s~~itions , lorsqu 'ils'o t 
informe du pillaze qui avoit este faict da s les ureau. du roy 
• I ilz n'ont trouve preuves contre aucun et n 'ont 9as mesme faic t le 
.... ' proces a Estienne Poncet, des i 3ne pa l es tesmoins , quo.,.r u 'il 
soit pr i sonnier dans leur priso s , e~ qua. d ils o.t i fo~~~ e 
ce au 'il s ' est pas..,e ~s maisons 'es bour-eois , ils ont trouve 
' I preuves entieres, et neant.oins n 'ont poi t voul ju er quatre 
personne s , auxquel s le proces e3t faict , entre le quel z est Gorin ' 
chef des seditieu;c, de l ' execution u.uel ilz eussent ,.pr is l'ori"' 
g ine de la sedition et ceUJC qui es to ient co .. pl ices. Tout B lea 
inf o rmations qui ont est~ faictes, de l 'o rdo .a ce du P rle. e t 
semblent avoir este faictes pour e. cuser la e it'o et l'imputer 
aux comz:is dont les bureaux ont este _ ·11ez, d aut nt le 
tesno ins qui on t es.te ouys .. e depose ~ ut e c. o e ino q e ... es 
bureaux ont est~ pillez parce que les co~ i en s oie t _ez , 
r debte • 
et avo ient emporte le s .i.e bl es s ns • 
And yet no ma i strates ·ere trie b 
t e ili• . : co .t 
ome of t he judge~ e e inc ined to le 
9res ided by Seguier. 
cy and bel ieved that t ie revolt :had been e 
ed persons at. t ... e c ~ i ta.l. T!ie aut .or of tl'ie Dia ire d 
s co. i a_re 
1 . s' · ( 2 6) · 11 r- .. e ~e l · - • , .... 'un ier e~u1er sa s ~ · ~ . 
M' a d i et .ue le ~ot i: de advis de douceur .u 
ont pri s , a est~ pri cip~leme .t ur ce .· , da 
r. -a £ e~ ........ 
a co f ·on~at ·o 
I ' des temoins , ilz ont veu, a 1 eur maintie 1, que c'e~toit ge tz 
a~postez par les partizants, lesquelz, a Paris, avoie t mi en 
avant des faictz estranges, mesme:J contre les pri ci:paux de 1 
ville; et , cependant, lors des preuv s, il s'y e etoit trouve 
fort peu; en sorte qu'il disoit en avoir cete sorte de gentz en 
horreur ; et l'ayant pressJ; si done on ne leur feroit point coa-
noistre le tort qu 1 i lz ont d 1avoir excit~ si legereme t l a cHolere 
du roy, il m' a diet que c e n 1 est pas le temps . On the 11 ti1 of 
I February 1640 , Seguier and 'ds troops h d le t Rouen. ""o. ittees 
of trustworthy citizens were put 11 char....,e of tle cit and made 
:-espons i ble for~he public order. I _ay 1640 tl':e ~.e, ers o t:!e 
Parlement of Norr.iandy v1ere alread;· allo e to retur to their 
country-homes near Rouen, althouv: t 1e en~ra ce of t e citw it-
self wa s still forbi dden t 1em . hortl after t4 e re-presentation 
of the Cinna i~ Janu2r 1641 the P rl nent s p rtl ree tablis -
ed in its functions and , by "lett1·e -pate t 11 of - e l;;;t of 
March 1641, ouen recovered t an al it 
_ ivi-
leges . 
B U .-he conduct of ichelieu ·a~ t ~ ro. e 
merc iful as elieved ·oy .. . Four .. ie x. 
ov i n view of the fact t 1at the e in bit t om 
Corneill e rlas primaril interest d: t. e e e. of h 
the officials of the to ··n a. · of t 1e l - cou t r e d 
colleagues, r1ere treated 1ith a much le i 
and in viev of the fact t. t vorneille a 
c •re c e ... lo e , 
1 
stri vin to keep t'ie ood race o t e ar · ir.al , it 
s-
1·1 'I. t Ci i· tended a a cr1-.·c·. o e s b e t.u.... ., a a 
conduct . On the contrar, tle pl 
a ic of 
the greatness of soul 1hic.1 he ~ardi a.l ·" t e o .&'ic 1 
··orld of ouen . 
The internal evi ence of ·~e Ci~ a i i. accor ance ·t. 
this view: Aue;uste, w;Lo se conduct had a bear i n U!JOn Ric lel ieu r 6 
attitude , plays a beautiful role. In 11at wa could a co ~arioon 
between Auguste's action against tlie co spi· tor a. ic 1elieu 's 
action have been a criticisr .. of t:1e Car i .al? 
and merc ifulness of : uguste ras a ind irect flatte.. ad re ed to 
him . 
To complete the chain of tistorical evidence abo t t1e e esis 
of the Cir-na., and to substantia~e ia t ··;qs said above - t 1a.t 
Cinna was intended as a paneeyric of t!ev~r inal - I sha 1 try 
hers to prove thet Corneille did not take his sub·ect- .. tter at 
random, but alluded with the cler.ie. c~· of 'uv t to an ep ode of 
Richelieu's o ;m life, ·:1ell-kno ·· at tl1e epoch, a 1 • o · ic L e 
could hot have been ignorant. 
The e)isode belonus to the conspirac s t e 11 cons_ L 
ti on des da."!les" It is no-: neces:.;;...ry for the renent pu ... po .. e •o 
narrate the starting point of t 1e intri...,ue · d c! cente-ed arou 
Richelieu and Gaston d~Orl~ans, the e · and unres o ~i le rot -
er of Lou·:s XIII. It is suffici nt to rec 11 t. t e i g and 
Richelie approved of t ... e proj ect_d a:~ria e of' Gas to.. .10 
the ie ir to t he t:1ro e, since 7tnne o US .. i L 
that date ith the ricl : lle de 
sons, a po' erful coalition . s o e agai 








to realize by fosteri ;.; a .. ar.ia e of ·on i u t e rot .. er of 
t ,,. ki ·t s oft eir c· oice. ue • g , 11 • a .l. er o 
absolutel.: un 'er t 1e o ··e o~ ... :ec 
nl 
.. 
obligations to Richelieu, ut s 
t 
the eautif l Princes e de "'o de . 
·ound 
stood t .. 1e natural so s of Hen ... ~r I 
t .. e 
Alexandre de ourbon, , nr! t. e du··e de 
the duKe .e Longueville; t~e count de 
Gr 
ston 10 a. a 
rn no, d e t 
L. line n t i 0 
..... e 18 . c st on 
-
•rie de r ce, 
, "e ~:rn. de 1:10 
; t e euf; 
the duke d'Epernon; the marquis de l a Valet te ; t Le co t d 
d'l,le ; the Abbe ScA .. C?: lil!1 :-,1.mbassado r of Savo 1'e ,· ~l d • t " 
_ ~ y..._ or • o a. i ~e; 
de Marsillac; Louvigny; Le Co~gncux, de Pu - LQure .s , La ~o viere; 
Chaudebonne a~d other no lemen of le ger ra k a im orta ... ce( J ~) 
~ 
arch- i. tri guer , who held co:rmlet sv:a;;' over t ..... you ..., , · r · ... liant 
and ar.ib i t i ous Henry de Ta lleyr·::l. ... d, count de vl'i lai . . 
the pro jected nw.rJ: i age of Gasto d ' Orlea s Ti t.1 .~ll e de .'ontpen-
sier . .:any entered i t with a. iver en's i vie • ore i tri-
, 
6Ue wa s carried on throu~h the bbe de ca lia a t •. ro u .1. • ad ar.ie 
I de Chevreuse. Spain, Engl ·.nd, a.nd Holl and welco .e ' effort to 
break down the influence of ichelieu, .d o i ed ai i ca e 
of revolt . ihe first step of t-..e revol ters ·ould ave been to 
kill Richelieu . It is said also t. t the" co. te .. pl te the r-
rla.Le of the queen nne of ustr' a ith G sto , t,e b ot1er o t 
. 
I king , but some - emoire s of t .1.e ti e cal ... t'ti n i ve tio. of 
Richelieu to frig Lt en t 1e i n a.. to f o c i to a .. t i . i 
favor . nne of ustria al as empUlticall· en ed uc. pla (/ ) 
;Vhen some of t lese projec ts ec e no ..o .. ic e ieu, • 
the consent of the i nc to ar est t he cou t r .a o, gov or of 
Ga ston; and thi s action inci .. ed so e vo~n .o to c 
The Gran 1Prieur Alexa _e de ~ourbo., t.1. cou t e i , t e 
due de Lon0 ueville ad ot e- ~oun co pir tor , ~n e t c 
I 
direction of ::lB.dame de hevre e evolve pl . • cco di 
1hi ch Gaston shoul feig a reco cili tio. it ic lie • 1.e 
conspirators 1ere to o to tLe J rdi al ' e a p e 
Fleury (I ) under t Le pretext o ei g del e i g a .ti 
party . hey ould a · im to e tertai tu.e. at dinner a. duri. 
the meal a quarre wa~ t o be st ~:e t. e ·u.ests , ere a• e 
it: h idden poignards . Ch.alai s ·a to deal t e fir ".. low and 
the others '1ere to assist in finishing the o nded cardinal. 
Chalais told the whole story to t1e 'o ndeu· de Vala 
who: he believed to be antagonistic t o ic telieu . But i te of 
hel ry in , them wit their project, Vala.ca is told im th t te should 
c, O and reveal the v ho le conspiracy t o t' e card i al; or tr. t, other-
wise he .. imself would reveal the secret. Chalais as t Le •• forced 
to acqu~int the Cardinal ~it_ the pro ject . e ti pul a ted t 1a t 
no one would b persecut ed for having taken part in it. 
assured h im of his gratitude and ga e i m h i ord t t or t is 
a~air no one of the consp irators ould be uni .ed. Bas ompiere 
narrates as follows t.e subsequent de eat of· .e cons i~ tor ( / ): 
(1626) Peu de jours apr~~ il courut un bruit ue l'on vait te u 
un conseil dont il y avoit ne f perso es, l 'une de uel e 
l'avoit decele, a uque l il a oit ete re olu que l 'on iroit tu r 
ll . le C rd inal dans ~1eury. Il s'e t d i t que c ut . . 
lequel s'en et -n t co 
I 
fie au co e le c i. 1 d i t 
mandeur lui re:procha sa tra .. 1 'so., et t dome t i qu du Roi , 
entreprendre " Ur son !) re. i e:::- • i .i t e · I il l ' ,
et qu'en cas qu'il .. e le oulut ire, q e ui -
I to 
0 it; dont C~1alais i ti i e y t 
<" " 
l' 1eure A our all er e .. eme, 
les remercia, et nri ' lle port c 
ils firent; et 1 ro on"'e heure o ir, 
trente de e. da e~ et at t de c e 
l t heure . eme • leu~· . La. ine- re 
toute ea no les e . 11 r.iva , co 
les t roi ~ heure ~ d~ ,ati. le of icier 
0 ~leury, en\tc:,'e~ :;ou 1 
Ceda le 10£,i , et I e • 
~ );L ~ , t "'4t .-. UL~ :_:t I::.=_:::.._:.:;_~_r::;:_:_;~~;;.._..~~-:-" 
chaibre de .ons ieur e ne lui 













qu'il eut pu , et qu'il avoit ; i~ ~~me )' i e i rr. i •·on a 
, 
ses gens •..... On ne sc pouvoit i m in r d 'ou etoit ve1ue l a ~ eel -
I 
ration tle ce conseil, jusque ce que, l co r wt t reven ~ 
I 
·aria, Chalais con es ' "" la Rei e et adame de he~reuse .ue 
la crainte d'etre deaele par le co .. andeur e Va l;nc- i, ~uquel 11 
s' ~ to it confie, et la ~enace q~ 'i l fit d'ave tir C di..al 
.... 
l 'a voit port e ci cela; .nai qu'a l' avenir 1 se oit fidele , et 
leur donnoit cette libre =econno i ~sance de sa f aute, .u'il leur 
faisoit ~our -~ rque de sa s: c~rite.~ ( Jj) 
On t~is occasion Richeli eu ~ade a r eat d i play of cle e -
L~) t,-o~ cy . Vile asked XI I I to ue i dul ent to ~he cc · a tor o 
had onl~· es ired t t ake ;_i...§. life, "it o t r.""vin 0 plo:ted a a ir.at 
the k i ng ~nd abai s t ' ranee. He added r , t t t e 1 ought 
to be a pplied with t he utmost vigor to those 1 o conspired again t 
the state. This r!lagnanimi ty and ab J? ec; t ion · l etr:er real o 
as""umed - r:n.de a. great i. .. pression upon t i n • •10 one - c;.s per-
secuted directly for t he plot a i nst Richeli eu ' s l i f tJe 
pr omise to de Ch lai s fulfilled . Yet, v riou me 
conspi racy ·ere s on arre"'~ed, . ot fo r plotting ain t - u 
but for a ttacking tie state . Ctal i 1i . elf fell soon a 
I 
under the domi nation of 'ada.e · C~e .eu e .nd er ed l . f e o 
t 1e scaffold I~) 
1e an lo y 'te t .e en t hese inc i d t of i c e 1 · ' l.fe 
and the theme of t.1e Cin a. i cl • e C 
. .. c u 
forgiven tho ·e • 10 desired to ki ii. like 
u u te i . r 
circur.:strr.ce . It can hardl., e d u te ~h·t 
vor ille c-
qua i nted "'it. t:1e e fact . on h i e 
rl protec:.or a 0 e 
of the consnirato rs, : 0 e. efite b 
i c .. elieu ' s cle .enc , t 1e 
Duke of Longueville ( l D) .~ t ' 1e xne i perso. all i s ro·ed b 
the Dedic ace of the "'litandre ·he-e it 
i sa i d ~hat he re d to 
r.irn the play, ·:he .. 1alf finished . "C'est le me. e ( ) qu i 
par vos conmandements, vouo fut conte , il a uelqu te. pa, un 
pa.rtie de ses av:tntures , auta.nt q e'on pouvai . t co tenir deux 
ac1 es de ce poeme, encore tout ir..J.or .e~ et qui .'e toient qu'o.. 
peine ebauches." L '2-J) 
'.I.' he Count Ornano who played a prot'linent role in tlie con-
spiration des dames" .;ave, in 1620, a pri~e to ,orneille. The 
poet r.iad also seen - 3.d 'f..e de Chevreuse 1 s ine~ i n 1618, ..,.1e presided 
as the wife of the favorite of Louis XIII, Gharle lbert de Luynes 
together witlL her husband over another distribution of :pr i es at 
the College of the Jesuits at houen. He .ust ha. e fol o e it 
interest their adventures in t:1e political li:'e of t:1e times. 
In writin3 Cinna as a.n indirect pr~ise of t J.e a ·dinal, 
Corneille wa.s no doubt aware of tie great arr.aunt of fav-orable ir..-
terpreta t ior: wtJ.ic!i he gave to ichel ieU I COndUC v 1 et, ic .1.elieu 
himself always stres. ed his o. i mercifulness and cle .enc • ..n.nd 
hinself willingl hinted of co .. parisons ·et" e hi co duct a d 
that of Roman heroes. He says in J.is · oires about the co pir-
acies ae,ainst hi& life : """'t, pource • 'ils s ?oie t bie. qu'd.l ne 
... 
pourroient famais venir ~bout de ces malleur ux e ei t di 
que le cardinal vivroit, ils etoie t re olu de le pe.dre. 
t et qu t de 
Ceux Qui con pirerent ~ontx_e 
s •o ient etre 10. e coeur t 
lui etre fidele: leur crua~t' I lla • 
content~rent ·e 1 1 amus r cepe.· nt qu'il 
able des ein dont .:al leur 
c:-t 
Ceeai'. ceux-
q,ui a yo it l 'oe il 
plot de s'en d, i' e-
qui croia.i n 
trop ouvert 
ire, soi t er. 
· ie e 
pour Se laiu 
le di o_aci 
. 't "(? 1 ':I I I , " ) 
violence en son ena roi • o • 
"'l;":J 
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nt , oit e u .t de 
,,( ·1:1 11 ) . e ecle.re 
tha.t l1e asked t •. e in to f)rgive tho e ·• o conspir e a~a.L .:t !1 is 
-
own life: "La conspirrtion ~t i t si , , ge-i• r le, que le con 't ble de 
Le..::dig itieres, ' .tant au lit de la. ort, dit a ullion u ' il a rertl t 
le ca rdinal, qu'il avoi t su une grande entrepri e sur · per onne; 
qu 'il avoi t attendu jusque-la d 'e. ~ander 1 p ticularite~, 
0~1 
pa.rce que Bodi aei" lui ava i t promi s de retourner a pre qu ' il aur it 
cour:·ier de :~ons ieu , et autre de .. eCor.te u 'il 
attendoit. 1 1 affaire allo i t , en effet , a tuer le ca·di.al , po r 
\. 
venir a bout de l eurs .auva is dessein , e tiiant ~tr la eul q i 
y a~~ortoit obstacle . 
~aisle cardL a.l , cY nt or ?"~axirne,que tou les 10 e , e. 
' tant que creaturea, 60 : 0 uje ts ' fai lir , ct que leur 
bien souvent n 'est pas ui o_ini~ tre qu ' el e e pui sse ~ tre cor 
rigee, conseilla au 
, , , 
oi de n 'ete d~e p s gene·ale. e.t 1 p :i:t ion 
sur tous le3 coupables, et 'es sa.Je!' e le .• ectifier et e .er 
a:..1 dro i t c .. 1e:-.in pa vienfait , puisqu ' a s bi . , de. eu. .t en 
leur ~cl ice , n~ ourroi nt-ils p , destit : de d ·ut. 
produire aucu. e fet , joi t , ' u 1 bo • pri c e 't i p i 
que c;.ua ,d la neces .... ite -' • Q 1..:. I et .u'o ... e P ta t 
,, 
~viter un crLJnd . al . 
I n 1626 the ver 
pro po eed to t 1 
. , 
se .., ... et.. e 
r..odify and to li:;. :en t!J.e pen lti .. fo co P 
historirns have t.ro; dou· t upo i ot ives. 
of paradir. his cle ency fa-~ litic 1 
.... 0 But t l n ric -• 
cies of ichelieu's politics ·ere not 0 v le t.1 ti t 
i s onl lon· f ter •. i ·eat. th t doc en ts v r 
v .,..,o e or 
les "' complica ted ~e~1od f 
. tis di l r:a.c . i 0 t 1.i t· !e . 
of cle ncy 1a cc pte as "'"act t:' 
~ rti an a ti e ...... 
an for our nur 0 e it i ~u .... icie.t to • oi~t 0 t t 
t o ... ne ·1 e 
-
kne / th .... I,, no t1!ing ·1ould le e t.1 :.· "inal .. ore th 
e _ic ... e 
if transparent allusion to hi3 cercif lne~- :(1t) 
'l'he analo 'cet\:een the couduct of .-icl1elie a o the 
historical cla .enc of lu u ta ~as o an~ -e t t t C ill .... • • ,,. .. ..L .. o r2~e e, 
v:ho Ge at tent ion 7as d. ra ·m to t 1e the. e of .ierc/ t . .Le ev 
of 1639- ·~0 i n .t ouen mi'""h: ell have found in it ' i .centive to 
the choice of tl1e Cinm-subject. le ~ad e t 1 e ~ 1 o of the Car-
dina.1 1 £ ms.gnanirrity not 1Lhout the ~o)e o .. seei.. t Je 
Parlement and the civil authorities soon full r ree t a _i~hed 
since Ric~elieL ha alrea s.Jo.'7n rr..ore t an le · e. cy., to hi 
friends 1 t~e acc~sed n~~i s trates . 
Corneille f cun the sub· ect of t .e ,., L.:::ia i . 3e • c (D 
Cle;1ention -IX) and i ~ onta ig. e's s ...,ais( ... ha.n . - III He cl: o e 
it because of its al..ost s . bolical ea i=-i 
events in his nat ·ve cit· a. upon a. p i od o t e li e o 
ric-helieu, 1·10!'1 a.t : at tim , 1- 1 d all .co.so s to lea.s . 
In his treat: ent of t·1e to .1.e ll s fo l lo ·e r •lJ. _ clo e 
- et .1e .a added one c1' .. act 
... 
.. ' r· is sources , 
incites tr!e conspir"tors to vence 
.. ce . 
Auguste and ·1er lo e ie t. e prize 
ic 
death . ":! iile it is u 'te 
0 
-
st rengtl1en t. ~ rr.ot i va".: io 
closel · :Jer role i. t.1e 'in .. a rese 
de C~&vre·~e in t~e 11 Conc p:r tion des D 
elieu, "e lle fai.1oit :plu de. l ue 
It was for love of .e · t. t e C.a1a· 




Tr.e 11 e o :res e · · c leli u" depict . e · 
+ 







... ~e a f ollo 




pee !er ce r.-.aria e(de G ston) .... elle ai o:t ~'..i. •• :o •. e t 1 
:princes et dew huJ:"uenots m"er. es ad ' R " ' o .. r r.i me Ge ou n; e ... 1it 1.. ... 
principqle ~ui avoit porte on i~ur(Ga~~on) d ' aller , de.uis la 
:pri~e d;;. colon"l 10rnano) •••• ~' h eury oltetoit le 'a di ""'l :po r lui 
f8ire un Til uvais :parti"(XLV, 105) 
De Ch.ala.is accused her duri1:: t:te cour e o the J.earin a of 
having been t::J.e eoul of thecons pir cy a.nd of .1a:i .;_, openly inc it-
ee. ldm and otli.ers to sta.1:: ... ~ ichelieu: "Le dessei, e !"'"1 .e de Che-
vreuse, ~u 1 elle ne dec-uvr :i:::'~it pa. ~ la eine, et it, ~ ce ue 
' dit ~'ons i eur(Gaston) ,~ ~antes , a i que , le ·•oi ve .~. t - ~ou~ir 
l a Reine put e:pouser 1 'ons ieur. 
I I 
La i :e da .. e de _ evr u e vo it 
une telle :pas io.1 ~ cela , qu ' aut efois , nar le ra.nd-prieur, par 
Chalais, et r::aintenant par elle-r.ie .e, el le ir:c i tai t .'o w ieur 
user de violence cont .1.e le~ ainal , aya.t , co .edit :alais a 
son i nt e rrogato ire, accoutume vec o _ieur et le ie. e lui 
dire1 11 :~e vous souviendrez-vous jarnai du c lo. el?"(d'Or · i.o, 
..... 
imprisone) pour doo er a en tend re : ne vo·· e.1. erez- vou ... iw du 
card i al? (Op.~it.1071 
·he de dh lais tried to r.: ~e • i e c 7i t. ... ic. elieu 
" ·me de , I 1 • !-l'-!-• eVreUSe u1 en v tant c re.roche 
c ... ue rien n 'etant quasi L.po i b le fe ...... e 
celle- la, i n ' : put 
, 
autant d 'esprit que ... 
mieux anquer au c r innl e Ri elieu e .. ... 
et le 
au i 
t r , et 











e le , 
de orte c;.u ' ~yant au sitot fait cha .• er .·o. ieur , il le r d t 
plus revolte !Ue jamai 0 (~3) 
Cinna i n the tra...,e 
exactl like de Jhalais; 
is a co p'rator fo .o e ' y e 
.i l i e u e s he 1 e t t. e 
~
murder of -·u su- te , li ·e ad .e · e J:1 · ; · uguste t. e 
t'1~ 
conspi a tors li .e "'i c.iel ie fo:bave tr~ose ~ .• o e ired to ta.Ke .1is 
1 ife ~ t leu1" . l·o d.ou t ... orneille percei -·e the e a i s 
bet een t 1e .is-:or i ca e piso rra ted · a d e 
and the JOlitical events of l 1·. O\'ln t" ime. Hi 0!':1 s r i , a 
measure 17th century persona. es, hi play a 1i :ture o ide li ed 
antiquity an idealized actu lity. 
The character are trans o e d nified: ilie is a 
ideci~l Roman Virgin, liilb.some tr it o f tr.e l?t 1 century 1 y-co 1-
spira tor; C inna \'m"' i.'npelled no re by a po int of 1onor i love t ... 
by hostility a..,..:>.inst usu te; T .. 1e e 9eror 's r.ta 1 nirr.it 7 of a 
kind whic:.' icr ... elieu would have liked tc see ascribed to i. and 
~,ich , ~eriteA or not, he nstentatio l ci pl ed . 
hrough the study o t&es connectio " , o~e re lizes o ce 
n.ore t1at Corneille's "or: "Ya Wc1u ivel,, t-. re ult of ab tr ct 
reflectio·n or of hi, interest i:r ·,istory. If .Li roes are not 
cold and hieratic like figures on hi to ic· f e cos, but live am. 
struggle, love and, and act like livi ~ be·n , it i ec e 
of the fla.n:e of : ... i s own life and o ~ his o f eeli lo i t e. ; 




CIJ.\ A AND Tl~ "CO PI j Tic_r D ;J DA! ,S 11 
(1) Cf . :E'loquet - £is-..oire du a rle. 1e 1t e Roue 1 - c L . or. o. ..... -
~ -Ld Bour5 eoi ie r d qd i e du ,VII~ 8icc e - ~ oquet' e it o 
t D . . K d c . . ('1 . H I o l .e ia1. e u 1._ 1ce.L1er ~l. u1er - . . ero 1 - ...... oc w .e . t.., " • c 
r1a lt 1:::. ... o r . ...:1!:.d ie f . Tarious 0 i ~a or 
(2) Journa l Janusc.1.·it de ' ab ..,e e l a ue de - ue - c . oque 
Hi s to ire u .Pc:.o rle le t, IV, 592 
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IV e ... OU - e ! I, 
II, 193 - IJere Dt.:.1.nie , Iistoir ..... ·i 
(1 ... ) J.~emoires de .l.J ::ocue o.ucauld, 3 d o.r-
cuil - 0ollection ~c .. itai,, - ~I , 2 • 
(15) lfo'rt.:._-weot of t .1e .L.ore t o ~or:.ta1. e le u , 1. th ion 
of Bar'uiso i . 
( 1 ) I e mo ires C.e Bu.::.so:1pier .. :e - '"'o l e ctior ?etitot, .. I, (). 
1 
1 . 
' eu~· .o. p 
beti.:ee. : a 4, da.i,,c of tile rr..- t o I r 1' 
., u .e 1, . . er i u :9 
:::-cut y to leave his po ::.t. O tr~e 9t~~ O- -u .e ~ .... e in d 
-i;; i t 1 c::. letter w •• i ch, c. a. hi ... o.-i r • c.r ~. c.. 
as a oa t:_ of ide i:;. " 
.e-
e c . a 1~r i t 
quelque pe1 s:c coi.1t re ·ous que je •• e vous 1 ... d i e •..•. i ur 
et ~eaucoup - 0 r nd ous e o. oc io •• ; 
urez vous que je vous rote~crai co tre qu c oit ••.• 
... qu_ .. 
surez vous ue e -· c 
l ... \ 
t aquera., v us ' i:rez po e 
d . 
l 
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CORNEILLEtS PERSOJALITY A ·o_EJ9.!!._T~ 
Althou h with the present thesis ro ttem t i e t a 
bio raphy of Corneille , here and there ir the studies re ented 
a few glimpses h=>ve been caught of his ersonality. And, ire 
his personal character has not been eufficientl studieu, no 
justification need be claimed for devotinb a fe to eom 
conclu£ions , bPBed on the facts resented in the rece 1 
cha tera , an which , 1 t is ho eu , will enhanc our ur retana.L. 
of Corneille ' s spiritual and eethetic evolutio • 
vi of life His personal c~6t of mind and hie er o 
r~~ain after all a subtle secret ae much for a or hi 
cortem orariee , a proble~ far removed as yet fr ev n 
• 
satisfactory solution. In lookin for dee ent to fill t is 
ar ai " t f 11 c lacuna in his bio ra~hy e u.u t e on 
cich conei ta in readiI t e psycholo of r tic ut or 
in hia works . The rod ctio~ c e er dram t i 1 
e, inc l' a degree; and in orneill 1e c 
f 1lit evideLce to identify him ith Tirsi o • e , or 
? 
that stranue lidor of t e Galleri · u P 1 i , t 1 i 
ia as clearly pronour~ced ~e in ~riy oth r 
TLe utterance of Corneille ' s c arac a-ho 
t e ay eeffi ,--cannot be tre t · n 
Yet it 1 im oasi le to refu e to th 11 
oio raphical ur oaes. A ortr~it, ho v • 1 
reveal aomethin of the painter' o 1 ion of 
cf the painter's conception of beau In h 
the impereoncl art of ~he dr atiet re al 
t 





v u f 
11 
1 cf 
hio intellectual preoccup-tioLe b the choice of ie ject 
t ly 
and by his we.y of treatine; them. Sow times , ut more l' rel , 
hie moral conceptions may be illustrated by the solution be 
gives to the moral problems of his he~oea , on t e co ition 
that such solutions are really his ow > and not dictated b 
the source of hie work, by theatrical exi enciee > or by cor,v tion. 
Yet , no sure method has ever be n devi ed to detect in 
the impersonal utterances of drama tie the el e ent whicli 1 
personal and the result of private introapection, and the 
feelings which are assumed for dramatic pur ose y that Protean 
instinct which makes the playwri ht . The theory of recurrences 
may sometimes yield results on the condition of bein li 
cautiously. If the same themes are treate at v io e time 
by a dramatist , or if the same themes>thou hte, or ra 
recur in his work, can this be inter reted as a i n that th 
themes and these strains of thou ht have a certain arin o 
his own internal lit ., that they rev al ,art of .i ereon l 
feelin s? In some c~aee these re et1tio e may e taken 
indicative of a ent&l preoccup~t1or. i ar aut or 1th t 
recurrent thou ht and t e rec· le~t th I I 1 al o 
posa ible that they were ictate y other r I 
for instance, force s in this c· e to th io ... t 
before 1637, Corneille s fickl nd light-h d 1 
attere, for in his ear~y .1 ye inco r:.c in v 1 
most common an rec rre be e; hi. ft r t t t co no 
ould have been hie ideal in lo , oat of t r 
tra edies tre t of robl ~e of cou t nc fcu h ou i th 
r cu r hearts of lovers. frut , 1n:r ct, n it r of t 
are really ue to an inner im ul e, ut si l c t i nci 
of the enre. The early plays are come i of le n inco 
hile in the tra edie the :cle co~ ict a co i io .e u 
cy; 
the intensity of and the constancy of the love, for inst nee, 
of Chim~ne for Rodri ue and of Pauline for Polyeucte . Rea r nt 
themes and strains of thought therefore can only be seu ~ 
additional evidence to illustrate hRt was k1~ n of tie oet~ 
life and personality through facts more i:oeitively eetabli n I 
from them alone no facts can be sur111i"ed an e.dc ted io-
graphical data. 
Even Corneille's lyrical oerus mu.et only then e e.cce 
aa revealing the internal secrete of Corneille himself hen it 
ia quite clear that they were intenden as self-revel tion; hen 
they are not merely variations upon conventional lyric l the 
To illustrate this by an example, the Dialogue bet een Tirsi 
and Caliste, printed among the poems follo in the Clitandre, 
has been taken to be an ~utobiogra hie 1 ocument of t fir t 
in ortance for the life of Corneille,~becau e art of it r 
reproduced in the elite. The ords U. e. UI r 
I 
re cur various times in the oe 11 t , a 
from thie arty-Lavaux suxrr,ises that these er t e v 
I 
which lle. elite,~here be. tized Calist ror.. u ce 
she gave her faith to Corneille. But an r of 
the oem shows readily tha~ the ol ialo e 6 0 1 
con:monplace imite.ted from the astoral li era e o e ~1 > 
a conventional and impersonal l ric, fo nd in th r f 
oet of the time. All ei in e her· ur a., in 1 i 
iey, their beloved a ins of their et rna it ln 
. , 
heroines and the heroe of the a or l 1 o the 
their love-etor ~1th such e canticle of mu- ~1 f it~. 
It is therefore necessary to study ~irst ha.t 1 0 iti l 
kno n about Corneille as a m n; en , fter that to see 
what ay this knowled e is confirmed by the text of i 
Jlf 
and his plays. 
e kno little of Corrn~ille pereonall y and, conei cler 11 
hiB great contemporary fame, and the gre~t number o cont m. rary 
I 
records and :emoires , this p9ucity o record of a persona n t 
is astonishing. In vain one ee~rchee for a poetic l strain in 
the family Corneille before Pierre orneill , the oet, an his 
two brothers, Antoine and Thomss. The family ori inatee fr m 
Conchee, a small town of Upper-Normandy. All the older on 
received the first na.me of Pierre. The trade of the family 
was the tannin8 of hides; the great- rand-father of Pierre 
as merchant-tanner at Conches. ni6 son Pierr s in 1578 
clerk in the registry of the Parlement of Rouen. Later he 
became coutellor r ferendary of the office of the .rivy eal. 
,;A iA 
Hie son became aitie des Eaux et dee Forete, // ell-kno 
lawyer. this ener~tion one does not p rce1ve ~y oetical 
t..t...L.....t-~~) 
the maternal side. The surround1n must ha e 
played a gree..t role in the literary inclin tion 
three brothers. 
couple of 17th and 18th cent ry utte.anc 




uncouth habitually. L Bruyere et te th t e Si 
tirnide, d ' une ennuyeuse convereatior.; il r 
I 
l'autre, et il ne juge de la bor.t B 
I 
c 
~i l~i en revient; il n eait as l r ci r, 
I 
ecr_ture." (Des Jugemente, I, 1 l A 








r lee Gree le ui 0 ui faieoit si ien ar 
un ei grand reli f aux aentinente e 






Son exterieur avoit r1en qui par.at our 
re e. d 
L 
et se conversation etoi t ai c 
... 
dee qu ' elle duroit un peu. Une grande rinc a e c;.ui a.voit 
de le voir et de 1 1 entretenir, die it ort 
1 11 e 
falloit point 
I 
1 1 ecouter ailleura u 1a 'Hotel Bour 0 1 ne. 
Cert~inement .• de Corneille ee ne 11 oit tro , ou our mieux 
dire, la nature, qui lui 
I I 
voit ete ai libe ale e 
, 
extraordinaires, 1 1avoit comrne ou -ie d~ne le 
des cho e 
lu corroune . 
ir 
·uand see familiere mis, qui auroier t so ·ll 1 t le voir arf t 
en tout, lui f3..1 oient reme.rquer see 1~ ere d 1f .... uts, il ourio it 
et disoit: "Je n ' en suie pae moins pour cela Pierr Corn ilJe. 
Il n'a jarr.ais bien correctement 
J 
arle la le.n fra.n('!oi e; 
eine de c tt e.c ti tu· , 
a eu de fo ce .our ou-
peu~etre ne se mettoit-11 a e~ 
u.aie peu~~tre aueei n 1avoit-11 a 
rr.ettre." 
I ( elansea d 1Hi toire et de Litt r tur , I, 167-168). 
I 
Corneille etoit a ez His nephew, Fontenelle, confirms: 
u., toujour n -1 
et aesez plein, 1 1air for eim.1 et fort c 
et 
I Il t le peu curieu.x de eon exterieur. e. 0 
v ... g 
I 1 9.gr ef.bl P., un rand r,ez, 1 bouche elle, 
la phyaiono 
I 
et ie vive, des trait fort marque 
.... I I 
tranamis a la poaterite dano une m di OU 
n 
rononcietion n 1 etoit tout f it 
tt . 11 li J 
ea a 
,A 12 
vere cvec f orc ma.is ear.a .ra.c 




One of the ciocuments of th id-~ua.r 
1 11 
f orme d 
I io 
etarr.merin : "Advertiaeement er. 
Pr die 
bredouillant Poete comi~ue ' e 11 a hur11 orne 
le obl a la Rose . n 
c 
Claveret au eieur orn ill , soy ·1a nt 










r 1 ~ais r cobnoi ez-- ue vous eetes en ro 
de ceux ~ui ca.vent pa.rler, ue 1- -roideu"' t ~a. t .i t 





a ceux qui eouffrent voe vieites , et que our 1 re e 
belles lettree vous esaez dane le beaujr.onue, our le lue 
ridicule de toue lee hommes . Ce sent des veritez ui eront 
• J toueJoure confirmeee parmy lea plus honnestee ens de Par I 
de l 1un et de l 1 autre sexe , ou .l'on d~bite d s Hietoir e 
' I de voetre mauvaise grace, a faire rire la mel ncholie mee .e, 
et pour lesquellea vous avez rai on de vous enfuir aee ue vou 
avez vendu voe d I I eea Poetiquee." 
And Corneille ' s on verses coufirm these deecr11tione of 
his personal appearance n mann r: 
I f,AA./l f 
"L 1 on peut rarement m'ecouter sane enn , 
.ue quand je me roduis par la boucb d 1 utrui." { arty-Lav. X, 477) 
These re listic pictures of Cor 1 ill may be in d 
truthful , but they are super icial do not rev al much of 
the more interesting aid of Corneille ' s nature. It s sur 
a in -that he was not exactly an orn ent of a Pr ci x 
room. He had nothin of the au erfici l rill ncy 
ready wit of the fluent rhymeia of le.sin trifl 11 
Voitu~e and Godeau, ho er a.c Oll t 11 
cl of 
dilettante society. The a.dm rera o th ur:i 
u Sc r o , 
ht him extremely erio e d h a y. I 1 11 must have t o 
understood that some of hie B er icie.l 
in 
and dress engrossed the a. ttention of .i co t ITpOl' 
ri , r 
than his qualities of ~ind a f ee ... in • · l n' 
I h ro our 
son valet de chambre ; nd, in orrieille' h con r 
between the ere tor o noble and heroic ch _c r o t c n 
an the m n as marked and atri 
His rather un istin ·ished a pearence, cur oie 
even omewbat lebeian manner , a in accordance i h 
of his bein . Hie was a bourgeois cleverness n e he.no.11 
Jo 
of money-matters, or, i f you l i ke , our oi eolidit 
astuteness in commercial trans ctione . H 1 r ro ch y 
hie contemporaries ith "sell ng " hi 
"Cornei lle est excellent, m~is il v nd ouvra 
' 
said, alre~dy i n 1634, the sieur Gai a.rd; ( Oeuvr e u 1 ur 
Gaill~ru . 1634 p . 33) and Segraie (0 uvree di ereee de 




ho played at the period of Corn ille 1 e d but, et t ed : " on 1 ur 
. 
Corne1lle nous ~ fait un grant tort; nou avio e oi- v nt 
~ I I pieces de theatre pour troia ecue, qu l 1on ou f i oit n 
I 
une nuit ; on y etoit accoutume, et nous a ion b a ucoul; 
I presentement ' lea pieces de oneieur de Corn ill D cou t t 
bien de l1a.rgent , et nous a.gnone eu de oho 
Corneille ' s ecuni y pr der.c 1 e.l 0 1 ul-
arville and confirmed by oth re . On 
I 
' as fatigue d 1honneurs et oi e _r n 
apocryphical ~necdo tee of th 1 tb c n ury, 1 
obscure et nouveaux de la vie Pi err Cor 1 l • > 
definitely set t led the ro 1 of or ill r our t 0 
til'Iie of hie lif he.a t e oet u f I ci r c u 
of the time he a in 06 eesion of 1 
for a provinci 1 nobl m n, ~ J II ri ro 
to hi ·l: er aoci l etandin • If h h I 
it er only the di of 
o e hat bur nea b t e e of 1 r c 
nobility . Yet bi incom a i 
him a mr-n at hie e se. He ~ncr 1 t co t n 
transac t ions; by the sal of h aye to ctor n 
r t r ; 
by various edi t i ons of hi s collecte' or . , y ior. 
and pensions bich he kne ho to ol ic- • 
J 
~~~~------------------
It must, however, be observed that Corneille did not o y 
*ny motives of low order in trying to ~c uire ood fi1ancial 
results from his poetic e.cti vi ty. He oes con t tly to the v ry 
end of his resources for the est-blishment of hi chil ren ani 
es ecially of hie eons. Hie slyness in obtainin oney 8 
stimulated by a fine desire of rai in the ocial ta iI of hi 
famiity. And, in acting thus, Corneille obeyed the tradition c 
hie ancestors. The Corneille can e traced to a humble f iq 
of tanners from Conchee, a small town of orman y. Some of its 
members settled in Rouen and slowly forced themselves u 
from the lower ranks of the population to hich the ori inal y 
belonged. Pierre Corneille's grandfather ec e a cler at 
the Court of the Par iament and, later, al yer. Hi son, 
maitre des e ux et dee For~ts, entered the service of the t t . 
In 1637 the family ae ennobled and belon d to the o 1 e 
de robe". The next ate ?S to rise from the no 1 see 
I 
to the "noblesse d'epee", and Pierr or eille, th oet, 1 
hi~ full duty in this directio1. He eacr ficed no - foI 1 
country. Hie oldest on, Pierr , bee iI 166 / o f ic r 
in the army, and P. Corneille bou ht for him y of ... o 
he became ca t in. Thia occ si n ~im e out 
thousand livree , while th of h t e 1 
fortune continuall That Corn ille 1oiou , ut 
de ired money bee use he h d to f c th 0 h on 
in the kin 'a service, can e ee n in t , in 
1!778, to Colbert, hen }; pens1o 
disgrace me met hor d'et t e f e.ire enc or 
, 
ce file d"'ne le ser ice ·ou il e. cons e l lu rt ·e 
de bi en pour 1 en. lir avec honne r le poe te qu' 11 CCU " 
At forty his son .ae still a captain, bee u e bi f t r 1 t 
poet .as not ricn e~ough to bu him a tte re.. · cf 
colonel. 
His second eon, whose first name ie unkno n, as o d · 
in 1667, at the siege of Douai, and killed in 16?4 hile defen -
ing with hie company the Dutch to n of Grave a ainet Rauenh u t I 
a general of the Prince of Oran e. 
I 
His son-in-law, Feli Guenebaud de Boie-le-Co~ te, ieur 
du Buat , first husband of Jarie Corneill , ~rt cip ted in ~ 
kind of chivalrous crusade to reecu the city o andie (Cr t ) 
asaieged by the 'furoa. He Q.e killed ith one hun red e.n t nty 
noblemen in a temerary attack on December 16, 1670. 
Corneille's sole motive as certainly not to nr ch 
to place advantageously his eons and to marry o f hi 
he desired to exercise ri htly and fully hie duty a a nobl • 
And if he brought some slyness and g re sivenee i to hi od 
of acquirin a fortune, he po see e at the .e ti t 
qu~lities of the bour eois-spirit, c e, hon ty, ti noe. 
Corneille appe rs thus as ifted i~h 
of life, pureuine ith the means at hie 
ideal of advancement for hi f~ 1 y, in 
n 
ich, no ou , h 
grept pride. 
"Corneille v·it 1 fun i 
I 
( ie de . Corneille, 1 1ai e . 
mood as follo.s: "Ile v iv -e 
politique, me.is il lee reno1t 
' ont ra port au the tre. Il 
J 
oi OU:: l 
I 
connoise noes, ni loi ir, ni curio it , r.1 co 
" Il pr cit peu, meme sur l~ matier u !. l oi 
• 
1 ar 
Il n r ornoi t pas ce qu' 11 di soi , et our tro· · r r 
Corneille, 11 le falloit lire. 
l 




solidee pour es erer et pour ee re ouir, que our e ell ri 
ou pour craindre . Il avoit l 1bumeur rue ~e et u l uefo rud 
I ~ I 
. en apparence; au fond il etoit tree iee a vivr , on pe , 
j 
bon mari, bon parent, tendre et I lein d 1a.mitie. con tem erament 
le portoit aeeez ~ 1 1amour, mQis j~maia au libertin e, et 
rarement aux grands attachementa. (Idem. 
It must be observed that Fontenelle kne his uncle in 
hie old age and that Cornei le 1 s mel ncholy m y hav bee reor 
~arked at that time, than in his youth, 
"Veuve and the Gallerie du Pal?is • 
en he wrot th 
At the time he rote ~Corneille as alre dy almost 
exclusively considered as an authcr of tra e iee of the heroic 
cast. After Fontenelle this tendency ever incr a ed. ·1 y 
Plcys were for otten an most of t.e collecte edi io of 
hie works started out with either the 
, ' 
ed e. or th 
throu .b hie tragedies a conception of t em n a fo t 
the i age of hie stron~- illed heroes. Dra ea in 
he seemed to live upon the lofty hei hte of a coo n u 
able superiority. Hi tr ediee ere co 
intellectual and ithout link it hi 
the actual life of his times. Pro tr c 
person gee (stand) forth without m e > 
without local color, but aim.1 in tbe c 
reascn." And their creator 
cre~turee of hie br-in in aloof e e a 
e. pea.red a urely int llectual: he 
the strug le of t o or more abstr ct notiot 
for instance, or faith versus m rit 1 lo e. 
ur l 
o. > it must be noted th ta line of evol o. c n e 
fo lo ed throu h orr.eille's art an cocce. tion of ife. 
I his debu~ his temperament and hi me.t lit· ere ot t all 
cone icuoua for intellectual depth or hiloeophic 1 e riou r. es. 
He W~B rather a light-hearted joyful youn la rer ho di not 
ehr nk back from the re€!.ding of darin epi r n·e / a hown y 
his transla.tion from the La.tin of some epigran o the E. 11 
poet, Owen. (Marty-Lav. X, 46),who vrote iroDical oeme ~bout 
love and professed unconcerned deli ·ht in inconstancy ith eL 
and in love. He pretends to be: "Plus inconst nt ue la lune. 
and eaclaims: 
"Si je perds bien dee me.ltres es, 
J 1en fais encor plus aouvent, 
Et mes voeux et mes prorr.ee ea 
Ne sont que feintes caresses, 
Et mes voeux et mes romesaes 
Ne aont jamais que du vent." 
It may well be th~.t Corneille h re ex g e1 te hi i co. tancy 
for the sake of riting a song. But, si1ce other of i 
published at the same time, in an ppendix to the lita 
etreea constancy in love and h~ve been taken for 
> 
hie 
revelations, it seems neceaear to tress be f act that ill 
wrote also, for the a e collection, vari us .o sent t 
of inconstancy, to hich hove er, 11 autobio ra ica l lu 
is refused. AnQ , it must be obeer ed that i 
not that of a constant, sensitive a. mel 
more boyant , free an e a , joco e ith 
very different from that ster nese 
roruisin oral aust rity iC is fOUil • .i. 








B~llet du Chsteau de Bicetre ; ~c 
re. ~~ i--..~.e.,-nb 
at t ouvr o 
~arch 18, 1~3 ; · may be ta e f irl 1 ic 
tren of . is thoueht at that erio • 
rom the begincing one )erceives in hi or~ ooc 
1th the pa cholo y of love: ther con ntional t 1~ 
"rows shar er an t.e tie 
10 
t 
of the Ci approaches. lthough he ha fini h d i fir t 
poem by exclaiming: "Ou.e l'amour n'eet u'une eotti e , h 
continues ·.vi th an "Ode aur un pro t Amour", in hich at er 
:i. good number of the com11on-pla.ces of the 
time : 
rou o tr of t 
I 
'Re ards brillantb, cl~rtea ivince, 
Qui m'avez telle~ent eur ri · 
Oe ·11::1 :ea qui sur lea ea ri t~ 
Exerce~ si bien vo· rapi e·; 
Tyrano secret , iuteura uissants 
D'un eaclava0 e o~ je conaene: 
Chera ennemia de m franchise, 
Be~u.x yeux, mes aimables vain~ueur , 
Ditsa-moi ui vous autor se 
A derober ain i lea coeurs. 
These aug re common- l ces er found v 1y h r the 
literature of the times; an~ it is unn ces r to loo for 
dil'~c t ina irs. ti on. Very little, , can 
them to hel in the et rmL .... ti on of 
or even to shed light on hie r e.l tat 0 mi 
But the general ina ir:.tion of thee o m oi 
toward the ay yout. hi ch orn i le at t 
Hie tendency to •a.r t e sycho o ~ o lo 
exemplifie Jith the ha so II 
Toi ui rv d 1un beau is 
e veux ue f in re l' 
~u ourroie bien · 
Eprouve a ton omm e 
Que aouven~ la fiction 
Se c an~e en ff ect:o . 
Sache enfin 
Que tu ve · 
Par de inconnu 
Entrer~ en da e ton 
Car souv nt la fiction 
qe cha.n..,)e en affect on."' 
art -
h 
be c fr 
of or 
a the ti 




hanson XIV , of hie. so e ver e 
contrasts ein0 larly ith the r ce in 
of etern1l constancy in other verses: 
on 1 nd i ... . 
"Quan je vois un bea· vie e, 




Maia lon~tem a lui f~ire homm~0e> 
Ce n ' est pas bien mon usa e· u , 
ais longtempa lui faire homm~ue> 
Ce n'eat pas bien li mon jeu. 
J'entre bien en complais nee 
Tant que dure une heure ou deux; 
Maia en perdant s~ presence 
Adieu toute eouven~nce; 
Maia en erdant ea resence 
dieu eoudain tous me feux." 
Marty-Laveaux, le astray y a " rti- rie · of io~r • ical 
interpretation> considers this eon as the on which Co Ieille 
wrote to the lady, who Qccordin to the xcuse ~ i t , 
asked him to com oee songs for her. Thie la y ha been 
identified a.a Cathei·ine .·ue and it is up osei that to hr 
Corneille a.dressed his vo a for years. But t~ text of th ~ 
m~kes this very doubtful. Corneille cul n v r v adr s 
a song of t his n~ture to the s eet e t he is sai to h e 1 v 
to the exclusion of any other> illl'in six or ev n y are. B 
doin3 so he would h~ve defe te his own r~oee: to ain or to 
retain the love of the girl> for it is not Y - rof ion f 
inconstancy ~nd amorous hypocrisy thet he o 1 
her favor. 
av r t .... in 
Ae pointed out in the rec inu ch- t r on 
I 
identification of the Phy lie, of t· e elite, n th ol t 
of Corneille's early veree ith in le l t , 
a.monQ other reasons, in th~t it ace 0 
in hich conet~nc is praise / a oc out i o 
while other 4 0e~a , of the ea.me dat, a.r r 3 ot r 
oetic fanc and imitations of e11-·no n l • ! . ct> 
both kinda of Corneille's early oeme e .... er o ~1 n 
h~rdly be relied upon or bio a hie 1 da -· r on 
f 1 th t th h th ..... Qt n·-> at the out t o hi c use u in ~ ey s o ~ 
~s lre~Jy reoccupied 1th the p ch _o;· of lo n in . , 
that their pre omin~tin strain cle?rl to the ra. :· r 
, 
light-he~rted djsposi t ion o Corne le in his e r y y ar • 
They also show that Cornei le , 
J 
t hie de ut, v r 
in the li t erature of his times . And thi betr y the influ n 
of hie n9tive city , Rouen, upon him. Gro inu up 1. a 111eu, 
where poetry was highly esteemed, her .. rintin a extensively 
practiced, where a public library and an Aca emy exiete , he _a 
stimulated by his surroundings in his early oetic en eavor • 
His friendship 1th some 3uthors and ateur in oetry of the 
town also must have hel ed him in hie interest in coutem or ry 
literature . Throu h hi studies 1t t e Jesuit ' sc.ool at 
Rouen, he had become acquc.inted ith the writin..., of t· e 
Ancient . Yet , for hie tra edit.3 , he doe • not los 
of Amyot ' transl tions of ?lut rch , but cites hie 
along 1 '1 th the origina Ls.tin source of hi le. • 
he excelled in Latin verse; French ver ific tion an 
t~ught to himself by his read n s o mo ern or • 
i ht 
ra,.hr 
• coll ~ 
t 1 h 
But in the liter~ture of his ti .e he di o rn uit 
early what is valuable an hat is e aggeration. n h i 
a man of exa00er9. ticn . l t OU"'h 3. mo rn in hi lit r 
O)i.ions , he is an enemy of extr v e..ntprecio 1 He ri 
to .rri te a ra t .. er simr>le and naive ty e, nd io oi 
with a rather .....muse il • 
o doubt he so etimes i rite 
I 
r 1 hi 
but he tries to be _n is in f ct r l ti l or 
ane than moat of his cor.tem orari n .L r out 
the t:ree unitie and th ra ea oft c t 0 
rte of them, but ithout uivinu u. elto er r 
o 1n1ons . His ear come iee re I , 
from 11 . ha.t ~s ex era.t1on in the stor .. cho 





in the tra i-comedy: disguises, cbiv lric fi hte, loo y intriv · J!D 
from all that waa atereoty ed and imitative in the l~t entury 
comedy: valets, immoral young girls, miser , ca it ns. E c ption 
must be made here, of~ouree, for the adneee of ra te in th 
) Melite, the Clitandre and the Illusion comique. 
~rom the beginntng he exhibited~ r~ther calcul tinu sire 
of success and a sound ractical eenee in the h ndlin~ of the 
commercial side of hie calling. He chooaes titles for hie 
plays which will awaken the curiosity of the audience, La 
~uivante", "La Gallerie du Palaia "Le. Pl ce 
Royal " etc. > I 
ell- no n to th honn ates ens" ho All persons or places 
he tries to please. 
at c:i.n be fol lo ed through Corneill 'a e r 
lays 
the growth of a conce tion of 
ill-power a.a th 
gr a.dual 
.. 
fundamental princi le of action. Ali ·or of the Pl .... ce Royal 
was, according to Corneille, ~or or lee a ort -1t of an 
/'. 
unknown "honnete homme", to ho he edict the 1 y: 
aays in the Ded cace: "C'eet de voue e 'ai 
ri 
d'un honnete homme doit etre tou·ouxe_~;.;..:.~---.-.... 
j 0..mais aimer en un point qu'on ne ui en' r 
h r J 





more tyr ic l in l r 
conceptions ill uro stron~er a 
tra ed:ea. On the other had, ~lt o h hilo a. hie i r oo 
l of or , lo 
is 
h 
elowly become more ap arent in hi 
a apt~bility in practical matters. He ion 1 _1 c 
ri 
by givin irect utterance to his i t rn 
> 
n n 
1634, c~xcusatio, about :1s 0 n lay 
' e p~uci hie f e re e , 
recs erani~ uit loria .on 
And in hie "Excuse a ~iste" (lo_,'7) ! 1~ 
"Je ne dois qu'~ moi eeul tout 
t pe ae tcutefoi n _voir o n e 
A qui je faese tort en le t~ itant 
r 
e I 
But, he knows alao hO\f to avoid cri ticiem. Al tho i h 
a modern with rather definite literPry opinions, he rema n 
flexible and submissive enough to ado t elo ly an slyly moat 
of the rules and theories of the "doctee , hen their o er 
b coree every da.y more im os'lng. It is alao said by cont em ar ari .. 
that he was careful to forestall criticiam by chanvee in the 
criticized parts of his plays, before they were rinte • Th t 
he had an ear always in the direction of the cha.nue in taste 
of the court can be seen in the fa.ct that he era. e the 1ni~ t 
expressions in the editions of his ear y plays after a out 1650, 
hen such expressions or scenes · ere out of fe.ehion. 
Yet, these changes must not entixel e ~ttribu e to hi 
sense of \fha. t was opula.r. Hie co nee tion of t e t eat r , 
well as hie intellect al outloo volve an ch_nv , -n ~~~ 
have obeyed in ood faith to con ictio 
At first hie inspiration i derived ly fro 
literature ; 1th some of hie beet come ie , La " or 
La Suivante , he comes neArer to a or ir ct or r -1 tic 
observation of contemporQry life. But, one th 
love.:::..imbro~lios almost exh uste , te oo s for 
'--
of inspiration. And, hie int 1 ectu l outloo 
beo~mea more serious. He tr ea. hi n t 
trs.:,Je y with the 
I 
ede , _n ft r t i'te , 
and. composite ork, the Ill eion co 1 
., 
f inde hi ay i 1.h t e id. 
he e..dvJ.nce in ·e s hi 00 in r 
chan...,ed. rom hie first ... has 0 re. h 
... 11 • 
for robleme of love,~love, however, 
violence of ass on--he evolve to hi 
hou 
co .. 
dominant intellectualit'. it hi thiI ~-et 
1 
a eepenin of inei ht into h a na-ure 
L o 
0 
, irr u r 




ee y of of pas ion. He g1 vee, · 1th the id, 
feeling thqn in Bny preceding play. ie youth ul ri 0 
and effervescence has died out, and h~e gi en lace to a 
riper and aterner view o life. In hie art too he turn 
more and more to the psychical. Fro the extern-1 a the 
pleR.eing he is gradually riper.ine; into the inter al an t 
intensive . A peycholo 1st from the start, if not o trusively 
so, he has broadened with experience his inn te f ou ty or 
analysis of soul. 
ftnd , in thro ing off the first phase of h. conetitutiai, 
he attains at once a trJ:tgic 1 o er and d pth hich re 1 
that his character was t bottom of p BC -li B iO 
and seriousness , but ith an element of st rn 1 n to 
the philosopher . The ne.. e of Pascal e ei ific nt in thi 
connection. About the time of these cholo io l c n 
Corneille was in relation 1th .im n 1 1 . t ~o n, 
here Paacal 1 a father as ta.x-receiv 
At the same time orneil come into clo r r l tion 
With the Court. Some of hie _ay ar 't or h ro l 
household at orgea, in 1634; he beco I r of 
the "five author " of icheli u· , n to h r 
ia im ulse for th er tio of th ... r c l 
circ e of the "iueen. In 1 e 11 
of an observer , ortrRyi OJ i th 1 1 r 
and characteristic o n fro hi rro n . 1 h 1 , 
tragedies he comes ne .. 0 it ca.l 1 0 hi 
The Cornelian hero, if 1 aliz r l y, 0 tr 
the seventeenth centUl'Y 0 , n 0 h 
Cortegiano-type , the courtly 1 of th 1 
Corr.eille'a tr ge·iea mu t no• b co-c ed or 
olely of an rtist, c_ois red .n a kin of 
life of hi times, choosing a subject in o an hi tory y way 
of an excuse for writing a maaterpiec • He id not work out 
his hiAtorical t.Jfemas in isolation, coolly and ab tr ctly B 
a painter does with a study which ha pene to strike hie f ncy 
for no other re~son than ite pictureequ neee. 
Hie tr~gedies are att che 1th au tle roots to hie own 
life and to the life of hie times. They are not directly au~­
biographical therefore; but they reflect pp.rt of the life 
of his sui·roundings and of hie epoch. Thia influ nee of is 
environment can be exemplified with hie choice of subject. 
When the war with Sain was oin on, he choose t e Cid; 
~fter the death of hie fat' er, he sketched th stoic and 
admirable "vi ei 1 Horace''; when all Rouen be~ e for mere , h 
tre~ted the theme of for 7 1V neee in the Cinn j a.ft i 
he wrote Polyeucte. Actus.l events of hie o 
his ima ination and animate for him the 
11! etimul t 
t of tor • 
From about 1616, hen as a boy he ve to h r 
about the6 political events of th ay, hat k 1 oo ic 
succeeeion of dramatic historical f eta h ~ co ld not ha 
eac~ped his notice. Some of th 
ad ame de Luynee,~ater m dame 
himself presided a. t 3. distribution 
as ell as d' .rn no, ho, in 1 6, 
ctor h 
I h r u 
of riz 
ie 1 r 
e hi 




other ctore and ever.ta re uffici a c to f orc 
Corneille to pay a.tte tio to t' tr l 
queen-mother an the oun Loui II, t s r.i h 
and the intri u a an revolt g in th , h 
. 1 h or tun 
~nd the murder of the favorite one nij the int r in ble 
1th the Princes an the otest nt ; the r 1 to r o 
Richelieu and the execution of hi h-_lac rebel; th r in 
of the fPvorite Luynea; the "Cone.ir_tion es am t 
~~ o/ Co~ - -';( ~z ~ (_ J/ lo~~ 
~ d' ~~ tAfle>-AA_,,,,-e_ : IJ <- c) - it-! 5. b. 9 y 
.. r~ fl_ . Oi.... ~ t.vf.L .·<_ d; 
~--<· C-/( ·~ /./f ~ J / e4.. ~ '-t?~ ~ -4 o~ 
(; (,U ,o2 {:-r-f ~ ~ ?'-t..-.7 r TU. ,, / 
~ f2/,j)~ 4/. u ',e_,, <.-;il--0-(·~ ~:q~ oLJL_ 
~~·~I 1~ -~ ,· l-1 '.e' . / ;t_.a..,d ,~ 
~ -"'?~o~ 0L 1 t'~/ ~ c,A_ -i-t 10,, { ~·Q~~ 
~ ~. cP- ~VL£ / /~~c/ ~->'·~ 
~ r-~ l;; 1~ 
~ 1,rl) c ~/ (Vl-H 
vU 





the marria e of Gaston d 1&.rleaILBj the vario tt m t to 
murder de Richelieu- all of th ae event arl'l or of tr. m 
crow ed in the apace of a deca e. And, after 626, h n 
1-:.0 h r 1th 
r 
Corneille began writing, the events follow on 
the ea.me rapidity: he conquest of La ochell n tn do n-fal l 
of the Protestants, the xecution of cntmor cy; th 11 t 
of Marie of .edici to the etherl nde; the th rty y 
and other historical facts, hich must have dr n Corn ill •s 
attention to the olitica of his time. They er t me iU!D 
of public circumstance, au e~tive of politic l t hou..,ht 
preferences; they conetit1ted an uncea in · for a nt 
snd admiration, or an invitation to di 1 11 
Yet, Corneille as hardly a partie n. Fo th 
altogether too rudent, althou h he united in hi ntal 
make-up th combined traits of the politi n, h oourti r 
and the hero. 
The refer nee in orneille'e lay to h olitic o 
the day are not open and fearle a. Publi hi 
on the affairs of the stat oul· 
taking. Beei ea orneill al ~ 
At a couple of occasion hen h 
in th politics of 11 ti > h 
victim of tie d rine; nd t 1 / 
natural circ~s ection • 
• 
of the ar ith S in, hi 





In l 50, during n in urrec on o~ t 0 
yndic e Norm nd e" by th e n, u he 
n 
ec 
e. ain of hi 1 nity by th former 
political fortunes. In the meanti 
yn i · ' 
h ha. 
as "avocat a l table de marbre j and he 






hi l c 
re 1 thi 
, 
I 
some financial lose. Ue i ther hie ch rac t r, nor hi ex erienc 
were conducive to exc tional olitical zeal. H never 
transgressed the borders of hat was consider d by a thore 
the ri ht· to political c.lluaion, na exercise , for inst nee, 
I by Mlle de Scudery with the Grand Cyrus". 
Corneille, of courae, did not re ch ~ny er ona olitical 
octrine with hie plays . Hie observation of .oiitical f t 
w e vigilant enough; but it was all ment~l and to be oven 
into the fabric of his artistic conceptions. Hie .olitical 
opinions and observations do not constitute a th ory; th y 
are not used for open attack a ainst opponent nor for 
state-prop~g~nda . They furnish, rather, tne 1 .ul e ich 
dictates his choice of eubject-m tter; th e o ion hich t 
his mind orking on a p~rticul r robl m; th nthusi m 
vhich animates, for him, th hieratic fresco of hi tory. 
His o ex ·r1ence~a Lanson e~.r t -I hi 
in a fe indifferent lines of a L tin hi tori th c 
of a po erful tra edy." 
In a measure all art i an arti tic re .on o t 
experience and the observ t o of th 1 i hie 
an author move • But, it is not ol l th t. or i 
transformed by the c i r influ no o hi 1 0 o. , 
by hie outlook u.on the or , b h t oi 0 or-
ch ..... r cter. nd durin0 t er!.o fro 637- 6 , Cor i 
mental attit ·e i t lity i co 
and val·ation of existenc i n t c one: 
111 pre ominate, t ranize o er 11 ot r 1 
love. Lanson notes (Hi toir 1 20 Il ri 
nature lus rude et lus forte, u a ~on t 
I I 
e n tur 
une ture inte lectuell t 
/ 
c 
volontaire, coLaciente et ctive----Il a eint de f 
toujours viriles, arce que to ours elle a la ent 
par intelligence, plutot que par instinct ou ar senti ent. 
Thie ia true for Corneille's tr 0 ediee an· tr~ ic l 
heroines, but it cannot be applied to his early ro ctio e 
I 
I 
and characters. And t his distinction bet een the ty s of hi 
comedies and those of hia early tragedies euf iciently illumL~at e 
the distance between his first and tia second haae. 
The Polyeucte ie still a tra edy of the 111, but i thi 
tr~gedy another element e ins to enter into Corn ill ' or • 
The Carnelian hero had exhibited rather Cla sic-Pc an tr it 
I 
a "virtu" of the Italian Ren~ie ace, ut .o C.ri ti n h ili 
Hie self-affirmation, hie reliance on ni E o , i 
was essentially un- hriatian. His ideal i ot. 
ith the Polyeucte a chan e becomes notic a in 
eychology. He pursues there Christi il.or ' , 
pa ~n lory, althou h the ea.me 1. omit bl. 
means of attainin the " ouver in Bien . fro 
ten ency to ar a Christianit and mee 
Hie translation of th "!mi t tio:n of • --Ch. .o 
ai ni icance. nat 1 eal coul b more o 
Carnelian hero th n the id 1 o 
laxity of will, ~n pov rt of 
That a religious ex.erienc 
r solution to tr n 1 t th 
oun 
t ori in of 
, l rov 
lac d,in 1 59,at the be lnnin o th co 
th t he rea vol e of iou La in v r 
and that "Ile e lor. eren n un r l ion 
fallait compar~1tre dev nt Dieu, t lui re r 
I 
talent dont 11 m1avait favoriee. e con i er 1 
, 
t 
i . , 
c c :J 
'1 




I nt~tait p~s aesez de l'avoir ai heureua ment r du t r 
notre 
) 
theatre des 01'd'1rea que lea premiers a le y av lent 
I 
comme incorporeee et dee licensee que lee derni re 
y av ient 
comme souffertee; u 11l ne devait pas au fire d
1y voir f it 
re6ner en leur place lea vertus moral a et ol1t1que , et u 1-
' quea unea meme des chretiennea; qu'il fallait ort r a r connaia-
I 
aance plus loin, et appliquer toute 1 1ardeur du eni 
nouvel eaeai de sea forces qui n'eut oint d ' autre ut qu le 
service de ce grand ma1tre et 1 1 utilit~ du rochain. C' ~ c 
qui m•a fait choisir la traduction de oette sainte or le, 
I 
qui, par la simplicite de eon style, f erme la. p te 
I 
beaux ornementa de la poeaie, et, bien loir 
' Souv r aacrifier a la lo ire u re utation , aemble I 
tout ce que j I i pu acquer11· en ce enr 
d ' crir • 
ore than for Pascal, Le moi e t ai l 
of the "Imitation of J. - -Ch . Th 
of 
I the "Theodore and the translati of th 
I 1 t 1 
a third period in Corn ill 1 s VO utiOl, 
> t ty Christian eelin and a certain m ·n 
e are not h re occupied 1th th a 
Corneille's personal and a.r i tic vo ution. I 
to cl~im th~t neit.er Cor• ill ' or nor i 
t~tic , but couatan ly in a roe s of ol 
He ap ears a.a vei·y ane.. rele.'t to if ) 
and not e clUBi e .. a 
6 
c 
ana. the times; 
or. t ec ne 
tr c 
deli hte in the ·r11ct 
ui~ed as ch ractera. ·o OU t e be 
in 
but hie ins iration i l'Ooted 
iI hie o n 
contemporery life. There is ir. 
i r 
to the current in tho ht n il 
i 't re. u:r of i 
e.u 1 
nt r a. 
in ut 





~ a ... , 
10 • 
certnin plasticity, too, revealed in hie a eor tion of lit ry 
examples and in hie use for dramatic ~ur oeee of facto an 
even ta from hie surround.in a. In other r ect 1 , f I' 
instance, in his relation to the rules an to u n rit , 
gives proof of yieldin nese and "ea rit de fin a 
Yet, if he was submissive eometinee in exte1nal circ t 
he was carried throu b life by an internal ri e. He o 
ecioua of hie own exce tional value, and im atieut of the c i i-
ciem of many wh he deemed inferio1, for instarc , of t md~1 
of Claveret with the Cid- uarrel. ome hat heav in r buff, 
he sometimes alienated affection by hie eu eriority a i 
haughty opinions e.bout hie work and tie o n value. 0 h 
cont m-
1 bo"'tC 
orariee ~uch of his eoul ae hidden so 
hie mind w~s not a rklin , hi converea ion ar ro fir 
work of litterin 'it, }1 manner l ok d ;b r fi f 
I the habitue of the ~lone. But, ~to r at 1 
he remained reverthele a , fo~ all that;pi rr 
t~o aides of hie n~tuxe c~n be und r tood i 
He w~s careful of hie monetar site ion o 
inJ a re utation & a ieer; et he 
for 
t t 
ono ho under the ree.t 0 eneral of Lcui 
hite banner ith the olaeL 1111 u.on 11 th 
the enemy. A ly an o.ti nt ~orrn 
1 
th lo· er str~te of hie nature, h 
in all actiora n hich loftier .r11ci " • 1 
l 
had a heroic oul. 
0 )' 
Hie life ia an activ true ion o th 
on 
of ~eniua for ul ted, for in c , y bro o _n "h 
vul "'I'izer , •ax or a ·-accor 11 to b 
i 
earr. time sublime end insane, 
entire tenor of th~ recor about Corn ill ' 
show him to be a remarkably sane and oi e 
was the expression of hie whole 
intelli ence; ..0 not a kind of 
with general ~ental inferiority. 
u erior 
yaterio e 
m n, i tho 
d ell-1.l~le. c 
i ft co-exi tir 
APPE DIX . ••••••••••••••• ••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
THE DEDICACE OF CORNEILLE'S "THFODOR ~ 
Corneille's tragedy Th~odore, Vierge et artyr , was play-
ed in 1645 and printed 1646. The play, therefore, must have 
been written in 1644-1645. It had no success on the stage, 
aa Corneille himself testifies: "La repr~sent~tion de oette 
I I 
tragedie n 1a pas eu grand eclat, et sane chercher dee couleur 
' ~ 
a la justifier, je veux bien ne m1 en prendre qu'a sea defaute, 
t 1 ' f I e a croire mal faite, puiequtelle a ete mal euivie. J'auroie 
I 
tort de m1appoaer au jugement public." (Exerr.en de Theodore. 
M--L. V. 10) 
"Theodore" ia dedicated "A onaieur L. P. c. B." a.rt -
Laveaux remarks in this connection: "Il est prob ble que 
J I 
Corneille, decourage par le mauvais eucces de Theodore, n' 
I I ~ preeente cette piece a pereonne, et qu ' il n'a ecrit cette 
I I 
eorte d 1epitre dedicatoire que pour tenir li u d'un av1s au 
lecteur." 
No convincing reason ia give to explain t is eubt r 
on the part of Corneille. If he had felt the ne d of ci 
) hie "Theodore" ith an "Avie au Lecteur 1 it 1 or t 
that he simply ould have ritten it 1nste d of dr ein a 
fictitious dedicace ~o supposed patron. For 1 
for instance , he rote an " u Leete , but no edic ce. 
Besides, the introductory entenc of th edic c of 
I 
"Theodore" clearly refers to a real person• ons1e , j 
n ' abueerai point de votre bsence de la cour o voue 1 o 
I I 
touchant cette tra edie: ea re resent tio~ ~· u r 
I n eclat . ( -L. V. 8) 
Thie sentence, in fact, gives a clue as to he 1 n 1 y 
of the patron hidden behind t e initi le L. P. c. B. e 
expression "votre absence de la cour" must, of course ot 
<I 
be taken to mean, accordin to ite modern eene , t at 6orneill e 'e 
patron was ordinarily at the court, but ccidentally bsent 
when "Theodore" was represented there. In Corneille's vocabulary 
• I 
the word absence is an equivalent for eloi r.ement, remot ~e 
separation or disconnection. (word absence' -L XI) 
The following verses exemplify this: 
I 
"Quelque ravage affreux qu'etale ici la peete; 
L'abeence aux vrais amants est encore plus funeete." 
( -L VI. 135 Oedipe VI) 
"Un esprit amoureu.x absent de ce qu'il aime." 
(Veuve, 346) 
"Quoi qu'absent de see yeux il me faille endurer." 
(Cid, 1835) 
It must therefore be concluded tba.t " onei ur L. P. C.B.~ 
to whom the "Theodore" is dedic ted, lived at a place re~ote 
from the court and the capital. 
Now, in 1644-45, when the play as written Corneill 
resided still at Rouen, and during that very year t e Pri~ 
of the merchants of that city was a l.!l.ude Boud rd. ( I ) 
It will be observed that both the date and the L.1 ti · of 
Corneille's de icace fit this pereo e It m be, th r fo 
safely accepted that "A 'onsieur L. P. C. B." men A o 
le Prieur Claude Boudard. 
The histori n Farin (0 . Cit. 350) i t e 
information about the dig~i y of Prieur 
"La ville de Roaen eatant devenue e tre e 
I 11 a este necessaire, a.fin q~e le tr ffic 11 d 
mieux, d'exempter le e.rch nd de longue roe 
ee font aujourd'huy par devent lea ~ gi tr le 
ordinaires pour ce qui regArd eeule en le tr fi 
pourquoy 1 1 an de g1:aCe 1556, ile ob ti u-ent 1 t r 






I du Roy Henry II portant l'etabliseement e la juri diction e 
Prieur et Consuls, qui auroient pouvoir d 'en ten r l 
I 
dee parties, et de vuider lea diffeiene qui arri ent ne 
le commerce." 
Claude Boudard was chief judge in kind of co ercial 
court. Hie function, distinguished enough for a mere nt, 
was yet not comparable i th tt.e lofty r nk of the hi h- la.c 
personages to hom Corneille had dedic ed some of hi r -
ceding plays, ~Richelieu, the queer An e of Au ttia, the 
f'/ 
Duke of Longueville, azavin, the Duke of hien ~ ot eta. 
Thie probsbly moved Corneille to eubeti te the i 1 tial 
of Claude Boudard to hie full nax:e. 
J 
coffi ~n,I r..~ HOLLA1"D ( I ) 
In no countr of urope did orneille ever n oy such 1 ti 
fame as in Holland. He had per o 1 rel tio 
.... 
.. t ' i f luen-
t ia.l Dutch eta tes!"an and :i;ioet, onstantyn uyg e s, he r v n zu.:-
li ·he. , who came to visit :r~ i .at Rou n.( ~) '!'o Hu en die-
ated "Don Sanche 11 ar.d tr remains or th ir corre po de ce ttest 
that Corneille was hel ii. hig 1 eatee. b tt e Dute 
( J ) These friendly relations :it tr e re. o ~ eo 
reigning rince of ura.ge gave Corneille f=o. 
career in the e es of tl e Dute •. lite.ar orld 
upon lJ.i.., fello -poets. Be i e , the 
friend of Corneille f.o~ ~i early year , o 
acqu intances of Hu·o Grotiu ,(4 
L 1645 t 1ere appeare at ,.,e d ( .oll 
of Le :.e 1teur, !ic cont · e 
d r c 
onstant n !!u ghe s i :1ono of " ille: 
t ·oien ce · eau 
tro ·ve- OU 
0..:. du jus-:e c 
Holland is far i t.Le le 0 
l~ t e 0 
in -: .e nuober of tra ola.t ion 
0 .r "O i 
1810, ar f .o. 
... foll t 
fore a P 
... 
• ·u.:11 ~ e •· of e it ion 0 tr l 
.... o. 0 0: 
I Holl n 82 
In tal 4? 
I . Gen a .y 28 
I 1 n·lan 21 
ln S:pair. ? 
In Rus s ia 5 
I Portugal 4 
I S \'eden 4 





Fontenelle rel t s t .. t Cor .e · - e osse ed i. 
trans1a:io n of t.1e Ci: i • va!'io 
la. u es, a.n , 
n- poe 
ti 
translation i n Flemish in '/ ich "p l' u ctitu tout 
on a va it rendu l a piec vcr p - v . 
Th is translew t ion i . , o do tbt, t}; o. 
publi sl!ect in 1641 it L th title: De 'id , 1 
I n • r anse v~fr en ;;.>e tclt oo ... d ' or ill 
sc ... _e rYi .. en vertaald 11 ( . . t am , 1641) 
tions of t .i.e s e t nsl t ·on e , u 11 L 
te r ... , an unde . .:.abl e si n of ucce .'6) Li 
h ich orneille pr ai ed t ex ctii. 0 
... orx as .~uc!: transl tions freo.u ntl r . 0 t 
1 ernskerck rra e a careful tu y 
Spanish sources. • e dded to i 
sketch of fiftw· - five "!" t 
-
" 
Bivar , to e- e aernt de i d " 'lo 1 I p 
tion on t.1e see .e to tru ev nt 
chron icle s t e · o life d 1 
and I did it • c ~or il in 1 .. 
e t i n a p ni"' 1 r.. t; 
his fatherland a.d a feare o on 
fi 1ti in 
iar' of tod ic 
free - olla:'lde • " 
I.. 1650 t.1 r p 1 d " 
t ii. t n l tion( o ecHtio 2 , 0 
169?, 1?32, 1?36, 1?60) 
0 t 0 t c 
1694 , atDuw .erc·e , l t 0 0 
t reurspel 11 - •• e of 
Du r:\ercke ~ e r 




ic. c k c 
1 
. u 
r t 0 ot r i-







0 0 0 
160 • 0, 
0 
luted the Andronic of pl • himself on t 1e 
sbidca tio. of Charles v. 
I n 1?71 J . Pornaz tra l ats ner t ~id . t t l • notes of 
Volta.ir E:. . A seco id edi tio red i n 17?2. • ut p evious to 
these tra:'lsl a tions t h , . . iad a1read bee pr inted i 16 8 a t '-'l C 
Leyden i n French . :.e r:iubl i s ier sa s i iedic ce to .. " 
teurs c' e l a Laneue ... r-nqoise 11 Le 30 i , .1 1 e 1. 
I 
-
OU oa t: "' . .ue 
' I j ' ay de satisfaire • vos c~ri s i e~(m ' at !ait decouvrir cette 
. \ 
excellente et r~viss .ite n ece e t le r.ou-eaux ouv au e nos 
~crivains) m' / A :porte a..'"' le .e ei de 1 ... b re. e .. t .. ouz la 
presse , _;o r vous e ren re p rt icipa .. . Je ui de 1 
I 
~ 
sent i provoque p3r le peu d ' e.·er.rplaL'e..., .ui est t uve e 
I 1 fut j lo 
ces p~y~, et q eMblo it te oi .er . c 
que cet oeuvre a ~ ira: le to.,.,bat en 
~ in s e tr n s . 
-
.Io race as trans l at ed 
-· 
l 8 t . .1 •• o d G oot-P 
ris of .foll nd Jan De 1 • . J . z . 
. (J J 
· l "'. .e 
. 
Zoon De l it, :!)octor ~uri J (. epu he i. 1 49, 6? • 1 1 
1700) L 1709 a . e ., tr of er d to t 
u l ie 
b Jan .iroder, fo ... l o ed, n 1?51, 
0 
Brus el oet, ~ c rt . e 




h::i.n 0 J . 1/a • ... o ... st , in r 
i • e t 
" 
1 l? 
a second editio n i n 1768 . 
In 1684 , vi'T.On der ru • e 




que unde1· tr .. e title of De 
. 
cery) He tran f ere c 
0 0 
cribcd Dutc!i ..... . e to .. 




of Duin': at ... e . o .. 
~ eve 
re :e "' --
... 
~ .. "'"' .. 
... r· • e:- ir.e · 
s ame 7.il"le of f.1.iS t r ti on 0 .. 
... 
1774, r-. a p , ; . ed. at y e -U i n .:a. uscript 1til • ... .1.e .. . .., ... ...... . 
,, . ~ 
under the title : Gebod des Liefde a ns door ~. i tu , te 
veel do o r c.e .]hriste n vcrzuy:nt, doo i· Cezar Octavia. .u ch 
a 1e • .. .oo Ke izer en afgode :-J. die.1aar geplee ·t aeui he ... · · ild• .. 
J:eest erstuK van de,1 groote .. Cor eille . '' 
In 16?? e,ppeared at Amsterdam a t - nsl .t · 0 • b . d ·ea.s Pels 
(Re~ublished in 1683, 1?07 , 1716, 1720, 1 36) . dr a ~el as 
an influential senber of t !e ·ell-kno~n liter ry ociety :11 ol~ _ 
ti "bus ArduU:-ri , founded in 1668 b w .. t ·r o • e 
. eratio 
of the period . 
The next tra.nsl-tor( 1809) of Cinna , ..... no le a pe "o. a e 
than t le celebrated Dutch __ oet .:111e:n ..... il erdi k. ( e · e i io. 
1824 and reprint1..d. L1t:1e edit io .. s of - i ork 
Pol eucte va ~ trtn~late t • Fra e R i ii 1696( - C ed.. 1?07, 
1724, about 1750, 1754) 
La .:o rt de 1-'o:npee was trans l e ted idloo i 168 
critic ... zi of 
171.9) I. 1 1 ue;ust 1685 a".')per.red a :pa_ 
Bidloo: "Dichtkund i.:; 0 1d.e ·zo 
op l t v t 
·nio volui e at e t ." V OU 
door het Konstgenootsch.a:p In 
l 0 
members of this ~ociet • colla or ted i. ti vol 
c-
cont~ins satires a.· e.i..:r s .. r 1 0-' 
cused further."'ore of not 
0 ot 
the rul of Dutch Synt"X 
· c: arl e i ... i 
In 1728 a. ne·: tr.,. sl tio 
( Rer>U lis.1ed l? 7) T_ e tr ...... slator ec oe t. e o 
d r 
:r.i.is co .. patriots .he .. 1e 
i 0 
t t 
Corneille as :. .. rea.te1Jt c 
11 
dl.lced so e noticea 
es in ... e d 
f rightl~ criticise· t~e fir t for ·e 
tic 
e6., I 'believe, t e inco 
!P t.1e sa.'lle 'lay, a.. d no~· it• 
a-utr.or , here ar d the~·e I • ve ..,.1 
g . " • i fo · t: e re c: 
ed or eve . irel 
some passages ; I ve ventured to sli; into t 1e tra ed o e v r -
ses pf my ovm corrnosit io n and especi llv four 
i nto tr·.e mout 1 of Corn~lie ~ ct III , sc .IV)" 
ich I , v laid 
Le 1f.enteur was tr:a.nsl~ted early, i 1658, y o. e of U:e 
mos t outsta .1.ding admire2·s of Cor. eille, b Lode " k • e er . he 
names of the ch< racter5 -ere chan0 ed to more f ilia Dutc.1 a. es . 
(Republication in 1699 an~ 1?21) 
One of the ~ost active me~ er of I, • .1.i Vol i °' d a 
transl ator of' Racin<:! and other ..t!'rench :poets , 'r ,s :r, res-
ponsible f or a tra. l ation of rtodo une.(168? ep1 liehed i 1?21 
, 
and 1744) I n 1715 Jan Van Doesburg tr l a te • eo re . 
Three years after the ublication o 
I 
o:nei l le's ·er cli a, 
a Brussel b o· .seller, t ansl a t c it i. -'le. ia .. 1 
This a ct o f pla.:;iaris. see t o ave e c pe no c e 
. ,, 
'c1audii de Grieks' era:li s - Brus el - l 50 . orneill 
e 
is not cited in t .. 1e i t ro uc t io or i t.ie De ic tor 
.i.}ie e .. t tra vla.tor o Ierak iu r 
cred it to orneille, alt o he mit I 
play is not h i s o·• • le ha "cos:ur.ied t is 
after a Dutch fa li o " ( .n • ~ e d , ~ 9 5 . · e 
173?, 1762) 
do 
The a e De. " k tr sl ted .dro e i.. 6 
r 
1 715 J 1? :30 I l 7 3Q ) _n 
letters , Kat~ry~e L e 
transla te , in 1684, • · cor1.ede ( 1 2 
Pert 1arit e 7a t ·ansla ted 
b . 
lished i n 1735, 175 1 73 
Oedip ... 
l'tuyde colJer , in l 72C( In t. e 
pref ce 0 
--1r i t ~e~ bv• t. e a. .. ous ... of es 
or P. ur. •• O~ e ·de. , 
O- .eil ... e 





e t o 
:r-
fort e 
i . Holl d· I "l 
' 
ho, ov ti i 0 0 
contest i" tl e e t c 0 r c i 
ue, is :orthy of ti e tor nt of r ya . Lik t'1 full 
noon- lory , illumina.te the f i ld ove · hicl': it or-
neille a peared for .. e .. lw• . ot er .oet (Vo t 1 
pale moo 1 at rr.i n.:. · t ., .d de.re •o u.e I. i 1 .. it. .i 
is ike Diane o dared de y r i:>ro ... her , 
ut the sun bre t rouo t .e cloud d e o it cl in 
its splen or; and :·!e disc of 
" 
e 00 t 0 c ro 
fades ay. In t"1e same a ..,or 1 le 1 ift 1 d i 
"lhel ~veryo e c' 1all ha e e 11 t J. t 1 ic d zzled 
tarnishe and consume . ti a ru t. • 
face i evoted to a ~r tici of olt 
on Voltaire and t. is ef e. se 0 o •• 111 i 
re .ai it 1out an ans e • I 0 t of 
• u· ecoper ur t 
. u ·deco:per ro ... e 0 
nei...le def enc4ed ). J et Volt to :s 
o. tl:.e Dutch st e . ( J ) 0"" 0 l 1 5 
. er Cr'.l sen a 1?21 
1685. u lis ? 
0 
tr l t Pe.t ri~ 'D 1 ? 
... 
" L Dute L see. a p 
) ure a. r 
.i 0 close ... . ..... l li t i 
too , t e of or 
of Jen 1 - "h~i t, i i l ? • ( 
tra. latio a. :pe .. ed a. ... L 
societw·' ... a tu ·e e"' .rte, i e 
c 0 
To estimate at it or 
l I i c 
in Holland, it is eces ary to c nuide th Mt t o utc let-
ters a t tue .1 iddle of tl1e ~ ve"' .. te t" t 
- • i ... ce ur · , nerio o 
n ificen t Vital it r iad jU t pas ed , t J. II ·olde l Ce. tUr If 0 th 
Dutch , Their tl.1.eater ha been br it to a .ii 1 t te of devel-
o:rn1ent bJ Vondel and Brederd., 'b .Iooft nd ost_. , I. t 1e t 'r 
quarter of the centu a :perio' of dee e.ce ev i' a. tert.e 
g:re a test voices .J.ad ..;ro -n silent 0 • artists .1ad bee . c 
the rulers of Parnassus . .rou_ of tie o er a t J.O p:::- e ... -
Bed dist:ai.. :'or tl1eir o 1. t J.ea.ter , 11it. t e exceptio o the 
clas~ic Yo ndel, an· ~e~ to look i n fo ... e i un coun ie or 
re 1ew·3. l of ins9 iration , : .d , since -ra ce stood at t .1.e zcnit .1., 
of the :Juropean literatu ·e of t~i.at ti..e, t e· 0 t d ci t 
rules and re tri c tions w ic_ e eat t' t t. e i 
the- t country, heir i-lusio w t l t l e c 
esthetic conce)tion. they ould e .ual - r., t . ut 
t h ey 0~1ly s :::ceeded i , ,.pl .. i t J.e e t ern l rec ne . -. e • irit 
of French clas ici3. re. a· .ed li to t. 0 
tLe - rer.ch Aca e. , .n. d::ies Pela n od ij .d d n 
1669 a t ~: ster a· , t J.e ocie ... y , :·1 Vole· 1 
reference .a e above , Lt .:on of r i 
utch. lan u "'e a .. ' oe ... - a ci e o i.. tc 
drar:ia. ti . ar"' , 
"ie ::e ... be ... ·., o .. t i t soc iet t• ou 1 t o i l~ o t tllr 
11Discours sur l' art dr atiqu " 
1660 t 1at t he T i it • ted .Ji I ot 0 
' . 
a lso b~· p!'e.aci. ork i t 
t t -'nd i n o ... c about the a _·t of JC a e . -· 
ac iev e ts. 
of t.1e 'eventeent. ce t r t~ e i .. fl ·en e of the 
Aristotle an· Hor ti~s 
cis~. Yet these a jcie 
• 3. redoir. · n~ t u c. 
t 
c 
t I Q 
- ... e_· r · cr·-:i-
e ce 
0 
of the sta~e . But arouad 1670 it looke to the Dute c it c 
if tte revered precepts of the cient ded to t u 1 ent d 
and controlled by t le principle of t. e r.io er sters, 
not merelJ theorizing fro a .tra t _rinc"ple , but t ood it 
both feet upon the boards of the ta ~t i bee u e of his 
.. e r, 1 t e 
Ereface of h i s "Verloofde Ko i. idt
11 call vor e·11 t e 
h i.; 1e st aut:1ori ty ano , t.le ~oder !lr f e s . to i er 
and Heinsius . 
nother secr~t of Cornei le's i fl ence ·n oll n ca n 
be discovered i n the fact t lat le reco ciled t • school of cri-
tics, ""'r.o , for decades, !B.d bee loo' i n k nc a• o e 
ot e ... ; 
·orat iu 
the fol_o·er~ o~ .oratius ad t.o~e of ri tot.e . 
u ful-e ure 
ness: 
11 0mne tul it !)i.lnCtU! qui .. i cui t 
For . ristoteles , on t.1e con tr ' 
t t of 
a rt was s impl i mitation 
and it s . o •o le t i 
t ion . ::Beau.t· ' as no e 
ia ... e u eful e I n i c 0 
c-
atio Ti"'O a.rt "es e e f o 
.. ed on- t co to ... . 
. 
- r 
reat Scali.:;er, · 1 0 re ·e ed 
.. e ., 
took the ., i of .oratiu": 
It e u 
c 
e 
ut "lect tore uel ad 
Le. t v 1 
c 
-I n'" cri ici: 
... 0 0 1 
... 
l U.'71 f act it se .., 
t an i. 11 (Poet I 7) of 
castelv·etro I on t e 
0 
est .e•icists , declarea 
lf ... 0 
tii..e doctri e of art a 
p re e ec .. tio . 
c I It 1 ... n 
· at. t.iese 
. 
0 trL es a OU u Ensla.1 
f o ' ... or an· a'-> in t 
i.. e . 
e 
.. ere ..., ll. 
end of a.rt? 0 f rn s 
:;;> lea 0 o. 
or i. 0 
d rule? I n most countries th_ estheti tt o 
Horatius and C· stel vetro and ls i Holla unt l Cor eille 
tried t reconcile the b as-i ·nin to rt the e ~ of " l e, 
.... Gelen les re;:;les" - because , hear ued , it i b. re pecti .- t he 
rules' of t:_e · ncients interpreted i. tll broade t f ., io . 
that e will best plen~e ad inst~~ct . 
Corneille believed t'1a.t Arist::>tle 1ad 1 ft t u -
ber of ?ractical pro'le~s o 
~ 
tl e sta e i t .. 1out co. clu 
an· Le t .. e. i hi 
t 1 • e i oour , e took 
an i nde:Pendent attitu e , for w. ic 1 i.o ever, .., -rofe o "' .le 
has de .onstra.ted( //) lle a la.r 1/ i .de •e to t 1 
theori ts, i tur10, obertelli , ad C stel tro ~ 
in _'-lires in ·.l::at rr:a .• ?'le.' exac ... l., t e 
. it., 0 ct o. .u t e 
stoo· by "vra.ise! · l 'l C. 3" ad : e 
... ea~ of riou .i or 0 .. . 
"besides . falls c-c .. "" }:: 
01· t .&. t Q, I t 
Sens com . - . i of ore la '" i 
val e 
the • ncients . ..ri totle ' s a. 
... ori"" c 
f a r .1i s ts coi. ci it 
i t ... of .... i 
as prece e 
w 
ay of reasonin..., cii ot olve t 
• ro l i 1 
transpo e , t.1e. into .o"". er e 
... 0 ci 
la i n , for inst a. ce , 
. lel tl t 
0 
s l 0 .. s , ile t" e "mo e n t 
C:o r eille t. i. t 1"- i :c:o t 
c 
. 
cepts 0 t~1 a1cients ; b t .. 
t 
pleme. t t ie .. oder, and 
re er inte 
"Di scour d ... tr u ite 
II 
.1e 0 t 0 
~ 
I Q.U ils 
c ) ·eclru .e ,t c . tre ... e te 
"uraie1 t ra son s elle 
' etai~ f 
t otle; ma i s ce ~u~ doit 1 : i e cept c' t 1 0 
n t r e lle ~ ~ lui ee_t I ' I -· u .. . 0 
:..a d • 
as the expos i tor a d interprete of l:riwtotle, u 
doctrines on ~ta·e- craft and 1 ·1ritine, 1 b e , 
on rea.son and corr' on sense . Poetic 'ecor m, t he linki 
scenes ; the oct ines of "pleasi.,..., to rule' 
0 
o · t' e 
tl c re-
jections of .ionolo··ues; t le t 1 or., of Pos ibilit~ ve- u Veri i1-
. 
ilitude , were among lis .~re or le ori~i ·l in ov tio 
iastically ac~laime i r Hollan· . 
-TO theorist, no:. eve tl e Dutel -a.tinist uei iu I c e. 
:·.,.ad si..1ch a deep- go in.; in lue, ce i. loll d rin th a ve teen 
century ~s vorneille . e, i r. f ct , re p laced for • e . e be 
Nil Volenti~us Ardu and ~o ... ot le · - , t 1e ncie t .. l 
Hi s precepts and hi~ exru le e_ e :u f ci 
the novel tie wLic: t :1e utc 1 r t' i t o uce i t 
Lode~ijk -~yer cal led ~e eca a~ 'o " • , ... o re t 
te.:s of dra-:at· art" . ! ap . cl 
a!.1 C[_uL a.ult had attaL e "!>e feet .:o 11 t 
1 : :r t .1ear. 
liber.,e. r ··ec le ...... nci ns" I. t e re ce o 
en Ba.rendt • i_pe -iolL (1 62 Jo DuL. t 
e o osed to 
t 
abs r t t st of t. G 
ti e ... t..ccor to t c 
Sver one ig fre to CJOO e 0 t 
o to 
t e a cie ts . 
. t '-p' t 1e ··•1 t ., v 
'uc. is • 
,iards, tl 
.En"'l i :i.me. i: t eir 
.'e er, in t .e p_eface of t .le ul e 
for .1avi .~ da ·ed t i .terpret !'re 
0 . . . 
co 
r i 















t :ct -· e 
neille ' s . ~les an rece -: ' e ... 0 
L' ~·1 1 t'" S .a.'UU! - ... • . •• 
members or •. 1 a en l u -
of D 
n 
.. 1ebbelyke Li fde" ut 0 of t )1 c 
repe< ted t e s· e i o ... L.t. ii 0 -
idder bv orneille . ern gi i t . i ri n 
" ' 
Hel ne 11 def nded ... 
" 
e a pro tio 0 t t 0 t b 
cit· tio n from vo ... ne il e nd xcu ed t e ct t 1 in 0 
.:i i s !)la r ma · ned unpun b .oi tin 0 ... t, c 0 
Corneille, 0 tic ustice I no anti 1 rul f t!' ic rt. (I 
I n 16 8 Lode :·k . e., er t it a 0 0 
of orneille ' s t eories i 11 p 0 ro n 
country uri:n..., t.1e e ·ent ort t 0 
ref ce 0 hi 11 ~erloofdP . i n t r 0 
the "Di. .. cc l 'ut 'l 
, t 
rs r . -
.ue" Upo or eille ' s au or ty 1 d c 1 tu 
is not necessa r • i 0 t 
io · .1ere in •• i la i t 
or p l ac e bee u o ... n 0 0 • 0 ini 
in ica :ions . d d t 
ie s de ee c e u. t r io 0 
f .ous sente ce p i e 1 
Corneil e id 0 . 
a cte c t w l f o e 
po rte 0 t ce qu 0 VO i i ro i 
... e s te du 
•r 
e ta: a i c 
0 0 
inho c t 0 
0 
a le .. e c dt i 
" 
vert 0 en; c wor t 0 
··c • er.· e e. 
e w·ef de ire 
.... c . 
e .0 t:1 an tl ... }j e 
. 0 
e- ses , i .. i:"'i t ~·o o. or e e 
cl 
du poe·ne dra a ti ue" t J. t core J.OUl cont i. 2000 
t .ca.ge ·y 1800 ter '"' e . ( / f) 
CorneiL .. e .1el' t. ...u e ... e i ... e inc re i. tr -
~e y b v · eferr in_, the c t st"l"o_ !e as 1,1.ch 0 i b : ,, - 1 f u t 
s 'il se peut l ui (au c · uie . acte) re rve tout l c ta. -
tro_J!·1e, ~t " i~ r ..... cul l qU I il .. i e~ e r e • ut t ibl 
Plus 0 l la ''f <' \. c41 .1.er~ , nlu ... l e ... e s_r· t · de. eu_ e u u 
' 
t 
1 1 iril!)2~ ti ~nc e C_J. I il o. t 
·-




our r e 
c a u ... e ' · 1 t_.U r-1 S la. reqoivent a c !JlUS lni ir( iscou_s r le 
poe:ne d r :. ) 
Hl Volenti" us r' u·u foun in t.J. .... S ·nt_. tio. of 
t J.e rule of t:1e catastro_:.1.e, ... · f ic · e re on for cor ti '-' 
Plautus l.1.im..,elf . L. 6?0 t. · ociet 
of .1is "· e aec:J.!.1 ·" u 'er t.J._ ... i tl 
1 .1.e tra s l to rs prided t J.e ."'e ·e on 
tro)he uch lon~e ... 
"' 
cl s c 
tions are a e accord in to ornei"le 
acters a:e i "'_oduced ecause h 
r i - on t !. e .., e i r t ct , 
an i mpo ·t nt ~ole i. t e play . 
Corneille i. his "Di sco r de t oi 
1 inki ng of t. "C e -" ~ 1 a i ... on 
le act·ons p rt c lieres c. q 
un gra.d ornem t d n u 0 t 
une co t · :nuL: ' ac .o p r .La o. t · .u te 
mai .,, e fi 1 ce e . 'es t .u ' u. 
,1 // 
liai"on de "Ce e ... eco ., o i ··o 1 
pl is' >r. nt a. a source of eaut e 





made t. e a c: ·on "'or.te";:1 t lor. e ... tr· .. t "" .... 
'-'llo·, b"" ·ointi1.., o.lt .... t -e cted u 0 
e 






.ent to the 1 y as i~ .e.e t .. e linkin 
He ex)ounds the same point of vie\l in t L 
0 t L e c e • 11 
Of t L II .. l'-
loofde Y-onin sb .... uidt" Dirk Bu¥ ser t i " r te of 
3trijd tu cl!e e Plic1: en i 11 ( t o92); t.e .do e c:1 c ne 
is co r. ected ; i t.1 ~he :i'o llo 1i "" ! uc. · ay t.1 t no -
ledge no g~p ..,:xi.. .. ts riny rh re " .... d ndries .r'el ruil 
en misbruik de_ 'fooneels(/<") made · la. of t Le 111iai on de 
scenes": 
"Leer vo orders, Dichter, dat ge u pel zo o t verdeele 
In vyf bedrijveu, dat gee aapi g u Too e n 
Van ee. scheide, e. aldu aa e ee ..... edr_ •ot t /. I 
(Learn furt Ler, .)oet, t a t you rr.ust 
your play L; five ac t a. d i 
thPt no ga sep rate •our 
L1us m es ·•our or.e act 
Corneille Lad t au ... t t .at i ' cert 
if ied to al lo a certai f reedo a cert 
similitude 'but .. :i.a.t .o 1e e OU t 0 e to 
.i.e very la s of unit 0 ~ irne d pl ce 
it cou d 
d t 0 
i t i 
, 
-
r cter t ore or n-ger Veri imil it de . riou ... c 
Sta ce, t Lrou 1 tre u .it O s- p ... ce •om t 
t c r 0 
·here t 1eir prese .. ce i ot t al pro 
e. i t 
happen that the action, 'bee u e 0 t Le 
ty 0 
so conde. sed th .. t 1e ver c!ro d 0 
c 
., 
syan of t enty-four :nour 0 d ee i 
eface of i l t. 
t c c -
p 
t li.de be sac .. 'ficed ord r 
to u i 
In t Le pref ac hi 
u t 0 
Lis G .1.U de 1 ies, ode e 
er fol o e 
:imitates the Discours alFo~t ·erb l or 
. l I • . "' C ,.,.J.._ ne il e s o i, :!.Ou~ ""'1 be accept · 
"But if one g the- t..e va riou ct (of ... 
Ghu de lie~ - 1667) a d s it t l to t 
e 
adnitted trLrt it is improbable t ,at so man ct ions , t er re 
accom. ltshed i n 1.y p l ./,could happen i ?. "" ... in l e d • •..• But if 
t h i s conflicts witL Verisi.ilitu·e, it do .c not ·· i t Pon i ility; 
and t h is a cqui '.:s u., fro,. the accusatio. of i .• i 
laws and rul s of art, r:!'". i c:r~ al l o r ,J·_e d1· ... rr.a tic poet to co dense 
a.md s 1orten t r.e ma ir ev~nt of tis plot ... o!lle\1h ... o.e ti.a. 
they follov; one a other i r. tie o ... dinar cour se of eve .... s, if 
only 1.e t akes c&re not to e .... ~inw ecked o. the ·ee of i po"-
s i bili ty. -ibr (as r. Corneille 0 y ver "ell ~ i . t te Li tory 
of Llc.:r.jcind fe · storie are ~o nd, ·1 i c. a ... e o ... try o. ir. put 
o n t he stage, and of 1hi ch t .. e del i er t io s and principal 
events could be fin i s:ted i n a i ni.; l e d ya.di.. n .... U:. le ace 
·without c1 oing some viole ce to ~.:e atur orde: o... t. in 
There exist magr i f icent and pr eg. nt the. es de c ... o e 
a llo :ed to slip a ay ; and a too p 0 rtic . l or 
dramat i c · :::t i st 'f70U1 . orego f : .. e occ 
.,io 0 c uiri r t 
honor snd o ... r., ivin great l ea u e to 
e 0 ld e d r d . at 
b ring t iese o. t e t a e for fear of 
ha.vi t o pe up t 
ac tio n O!'e tha veri!;i!!lil · tu e a lo 
s . In t l e l ·e } n 
not ,. iola ted t ie la s o f t .. e .... t a e 
an e i 0 
er i t int erces io1 of uc. ""n eJ:ce .... l 
t , of o n 
ernore , g i ves t o t.e dr. atic 
never desi ·nati,g ei ther a ~xed 1 c 
J.e mind of t he aud itor 1 it 0 
:,i lay •... 
or e 11 · c r ... 1 d 
fre er pla· ; and hi ima. _na ... iv 
lJ.at i ~ bein; represented , 0 ~ 
the spee d ing up 0 1t e action, 
i f 
! i o f it .... 2.:; inst hi 




And further ; II I ould ~·.· i ~r1, 




three hours, so as r.ot to give t . .1.e a d i o:;:- .. 
.e o ic 
0 t ) di o nd 
i rea - t· i n 
. oc a a l; 
and, also, tha.t Wllicn is ... holV'n to them upo a in l t 
could in reality, ha pe11 in one si rle roo or h 11; tc. 
H 
-
The rest of - eyer's opinio .. ollo closely orncill 
I B Diec our 
tragedy fi ishes i ~ a sin le day; tLe matt r of e c' ct it i 
t ie time t 1at it t akes to pl ay it, thr e hou · toge 't .i r. • .Le 
re :.:;t of t ... ~e twenty- f our hour" is sup o e to fa 1 i t e p u e 
between acts. 
Corneille rejects mo ologues i n plays unles t ey ar u t-
if ied by a great passion. e expla in in the iscou ... 
e 
Poeme Dramatique: - Ce n'est na .ue je veuil e ·i e, q a.r.d 
am acteur parle seul, il ne n is~e i st ··ir l'a itc r de eau-
coup de choses; mais il f aut que ce soit par e se ti.e.t d'u.e 
passion qui 1 1agite, et non pa~ pa~ une simple arratio 
Jan Vos in the Preface of his -edea sa s i 166? t t t 
logue must be bani shed. "D • ror. oet e 
en 
alle D te late Uitxorne I om uet i6 
van ee. dolle yver gedreve warden , 0 
,,,-... het-sy v::J.., liefde o of or.·: 
ve o .. 
:p in,;e!'l v godc. e &od inne 
II 
... 
.I.he Dutch ~ la ·ri ·! ts 0 t 1e sev 
nte nt cen 
to the .1ei .:.t of a. 0 d 
too fro " c 
to rise 
u co t.o ir 
ists e specia l" exte:r .a la• 
t i.eo rizi g instead o f p oduc i. 
r . 0 
t io . , uncert 03 int dou t a 
r l i • ce u 0 
I 
to ... e nat ·o a~ temper 
13.d UCO cded t 0 
" 
tr!e beginning 0 t e 
century . t .ie re 
0 
Corneille's plays in la. d a. 
+ in i 
of 
0 ... 
Dute . playwrights derived from hi 
~heo::d l 
predon inant role l yed 
vorne ille t c 
litcra:ura t.o· rard t 1e e 









corum ILLE I - HOLLA 'D 
This Appendix is based on: 
J 
(1) Souria~-1e vers fra ~ais 1:1."-. l?~ aiecle - V n rnel - Zeve -
( 2) 
( ~ ) 
tiende eeuwsche 4pvatti. e e Tieorieen over itteratuur ir 
ederlandle dravenhage - 1918 Pico t - i iogr phie or elier 
Du Verdier and Pelay: Ad a itions ~ la niblio rap i G r. ellienne 
V/tJr p - Ge sc .. _iedeni va !'~e t drama e va het oo eel i n e er-
land - 1904 . 
:SouriatL- - Le Ver., fran9ais au 17· iecle . 
:!arty-Laveaux - V. _04 - ·a rp Brief i el! v e. 
191 -14. Huyghe .s tried , i t e .arp,, to o -
e -
vi.ce Lorneille of iis t ieor oft 1e r nc ver e. ince e co -
sidered t .e . oct ic rhyttJ a e e.ti u i c 1, e i ot 
allow fort• istinc~ion betwee v ricu 1 
to i mpose t · - sa .e ki .id., o . eter to t o u 
(4) Cf. .. a rty-La.veaw ... a d t.ie :orecedin0 c ter o or l • 
early f rierids aid surroun ings. 
(5) Fontenelle: Vie c . Corneille - cf . 0 d 
d'Olivet - istoire de 1 1 cademie r n i I I, 189 . 
(6) Joha Van -eeFskerck(159?-~656) 0 0 
Lis native city sterd .. , d d ied e c 




ture of hi epoc • a. .. ore 1637, 
d 1 U I I tr 
; 
·1 .~rcadia a. d 0 e e. 
vische rcad'a 11 ( 637) i. n i d 
(?) Katctryne Le ca ilJe at .. h e of e -- o • f 1 o 
ookse le rs. ..er d te are rom 6 ~o 
) 1699-177 8 He be on ed to a pa _ici · 0 0 
!i 1 co. i der o. t.: ~ i.a .ep _ ... c an 
(9) 11 Cornei .re verde igd. e. e ~end o e;:o:: c 
J 
van het IYverdic1tsel 
de J>t ~eer P . Corne ille, 
VAN 
':'nezen ~ en Dirce in 




verscr1eid en Besc.Huldig i.. en te e i dat ze 
~ 
a.e el , op err: t oor 
den he er ..11.r~ cle o t a ire, e. anc:! e_·e ... . st r ,, 1720 . I • 
17 24 a npears a "O a.erzaix over de ... ede dui tsc ie 001.e .L~O ·z i 11 
where i u is !ound a tr ns '-tion o t ... e t ree "Di cou .., 11 o o 
ne ill e ou dramatic a rt. 
(10) Fe ita~a produced a umber o original p ys .d e tr n 
t io ns i n verse of t __ e • enr i ade a. d of t-Je , , e emaque . 
(11) Cor ieille a~,d t _e Ital i c::. ........ oct i .a ire ode . J P ii 0.1.. 
Ju y 19 5 . 
(12) Cor eille: Discours ur e ~oe ~ a at· que . - ' e t ce ..te et 
..... 
qu 'o u a i ea. pre dre po r e.., vertueux qu o i e 
' a cette a.utre man iere de f i nir e ") O dr atiqu 
mauva ise act et 
, 
t tion de., 0 _a re o .. pe. e 
p:l.;; Uu precepte a.e ' art , mai u .. u e qu OU 
d o it c 1acu. peut e de .. tir a e ner1 •• 
Berr c.."' ie - Pa ri He e .. e( ... 6 5) - Pre .. c 4 
zic~, t1i e. t: dat p ri e e e e, -~ te t a ov 
strct; t . .. _ .. ee .. e a.e e e t" ve 
verge i '"" ' e ._et c. a t -: 
we 
' 
d t zulks i . vee e 00 tu ~e e c 
dt.. t (,;i t . 0 l' •. oEw v ... e. 
dit 0 t t . . 
.. e (, t{ 0 
vcor de rde e 
zu ke c. ie de zo e • d u o .. 
e sc,_il · ere ee 0 o ... 
gee .. e, .... el.1. . •C l . i e • e- Z1f1' e .. , 
mee .... te spe c .. ·r-. e ~ .. .. ..! e OU e - l-
tannicus1 aJaset, rir ":US e - ·- l t 
I 
Rc...cine, Prado 1, en a .. de · i hi 0 Oo 0 
mensc! e1.1. zic 1 r if t i ee de 1, i tr t 
~ 
(;1¥-i ,, 1 :ri ~e ·e en 'i Ae Ke v i v • 0 
gang van Tro·e i ("I -., ccr 0 fg e.KC , d•t t op 
~ . I U;M Tooneel, de:, r c i enie.1 e •I. I e e I 
de .Jidoos oe,, ~oore.1, a t Ci e ..... 0 a • e .. , •' 
k i 1g 1 e e de u • 11 
( 13) Ver oofd e Ko .... i l ruid , re.ace:- 11 .o t.e t o ..... 
play a d ·q ai .t t 1e pee ta. or it al.L t t 
t!1e .... ct ion, . c l go L.g to e r p e e lC .a. .1.. 
tnu.t i nece a.ry to it co re e • 0 .; •• t l 
t.i.C roao or .1a. i " go i. 0 o--o·." 
(14) 16?8 . 
(15) Cornei le - ~iscour d t.o · • tout 0 
laiw er cette dure ' i i t io. e dit u ... t 
mi 1er jain i le e. p q· 1 e e e :porte . 
NOTES FOR 
Decency :in Corneille's Early Plays, <cr.p.140) 
(l) Cf. the ~atalogue Solelnn ,by th Ftblio il Jacob.-Nr. 0 0. 
(2).Arnaud.-t• .Abbe :3' AJbi~nac.p, lOj 
(3)-Prefac~ ~f La ~ylvie.-
( 4)-Di scours ;de ;la :Comedie. 
